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Advance planning hat been
on the biggest two-yea- r

Texashighway program In history.
Highway Commission Chairman

E. II. Thornton Jr. said In Austin
Saturday that Texas will lay out
211 million dollars In 1953 and 1036
for 2.G62-mil- oi roads.

And nearly six million dollars of
it will be spent in this district, on
the four-lan- e development of High-
way 80, accordingto supplemental
Information issuedSaturdayby Dls- -

PairTo Quiz
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Alice
PENSACOLA, Fla., May 29 WV--A

TexasRangeranda South Texas
political leader came here today
to interview a Corpus Chrlstl wo-

man about the ambushslaying o
Jake Floyd Jr. in Alice, Tex., In
1952.

Ranger M. W. Williamson and
Jake Floyd Sr., father of the
slain man. arrived about noon.

Constable W. J. Kelson, who ar-
rested Mrs. Betty Bushey, 29 here
earlier this month on a bad check
charge, said she refused to talk
to them at first.

. Kelson said Mrs. Bushey told
him she wanted to talk first to
Percy Foreman.Houston, attorney,
lie said she told him she was in-

formed by Foreman's office that
Foreman was out of the city, but
that he would be reachable later
In the day at Bay St Louis, Miss.

Last Saturday, John Ben Shep-per-

Texas attorney general,said
he would like Mrs. Bushey to testi-
fy before an impartial grand Jury
regarding matters in Duval County,
Tex.

Kelson said Mrs. Bushey told
him the only way she would return
to Texas would be for a Florida
officer to accompanyher there by
airplane and that she be Immed-
iately returned to Florida.

Kelson had said Mrs. Bushey
told him she had information on
the Floyd slaying.

ALICE, May 29 W A corrected
Indictment charging Nago Alanlz,
Alice attorney, with conspiracy to
murder Jacob Floyd was transfer-re-d

today to McLennan County.
Alanlz Is to be tried in Waco

July 8 on that count and two oth-

ers, murder and accomplice to
tnurdr.

Floyd, son of a South Texas po-

litical leader, was shot to death
Sept. 8. 1952.

His father, a foe of political boss
GeorgeParr, has testified that his
son was killed Dy misiaxe. ine
father said he was the Intended
victim.

Mario Sapet,San Antonio tavern
keeper, was convicted In Brown-woo- d

last year in young Floyd's
death and Is serving a 09-jc-ar

prison sentence.

Reviewing The

Big

With Joe Pickle

A few years ago salutatorlanof

theseniorclasswasMarilyn Martin.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs-- Dewey
Martin: this week her sister, Alice
Ann Martin was valedictorian of

i the graduating class. Only one
i grade point separated their four

yearsaverage.Valedictorianof the
ninth grade graduating class was
Bobby Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Grant. Last year his sister,
Patsj-- Grant,held that honor. Runs
In the family.

For tho next two or threo weeks
farmers In this area will be super--
conscious or the weaincr. uunng
the past week a good part of the
muntv was replanted,some for a
third time. Farmerswould Just as
soon see some hot. still weatherun-

til cotton gets up to the site that
bowers wouldn't cover it or wind

burn it off. A pretty critical period
lies immediately ancaa.

If you haven't tried out the new
navlnff around Scenic Mountain
Park Drive, today mluht be a good
time. The State Highway Depart-
ment has surfaced about two miles.
taking out the roughspots, a wora
of caution: Don't let thebetterroads
Induce you to greater speed.

Representative from some inde
pendentoil companies and royalty
owner asked tho commissioners
court lastweek for lower oil values.
With $2 million anticipated in new
values from this source, a lower
rate could produce thesamemoaty,
they contended. Riling expenses
likely will cause need for more
funds, the court aid. That's liable
to be that.

r

Frank-Pace- , former secretaryof
the Army, could havepicked a bet-
ter day to address graduates of
class 54-- J at Webb AFU on Wednes-
day. That was the day the Thunder-bird- s

from Luko AFB put on their
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Highway80 Included
In Huge StatePlans

Woman

Slaying

Spring
Week

trfct" EngineerJ. C. Roberta of Abi-
lene,

The segment of Highway 80 in
Howard County, from Big Spring
east to the Mitchell line, will call
for (1,380,000. The westernhalf of
the county already Is under con-
tract. Opening bf Fourth Street
through Big Spring as a highway
route is under construction.

The advance program work as
lined up by the State Highway
Commission alms to speed up ac
quisition of rights of way, engi-
neeringand other details.

Roberta aaid thesestepswill be
taken as rapidly as possible to
keep constructionon schedule. Clar
ence Rca. resident engineer at
Colorado City, will be in chargeof
work in this area. Rca Saturday
advisedCounty Judge R. H. Weav
er that deedsfor the easternpart
of the county will be ready "before
very long." Acquisition of right-of-wa- y

then will be started, said
Weaver.

A break-dow-n of state allot-
ment shows the following:

From Cosden to Coahoma, 8H
miles, $594,000; from Coahoma to
Mitchell County line. 7.3 miles.
786,000.
In Mitchell County, projects are

set up as follows:
From Howard line to Westbrook,

9.3 miles. $363,000: from West--
brook to approaches to Colorado
City 7.7 miles. $435,000; from east
ern approach to Colorado City
to Nolan line. 9.6 miles. $951,000.

Similarly budgetedprojects also
are In the list for Nolan and Tay-
lor Counties, also in Roberts' dis-
trict. Total mileage in this district
under the advance-plannin-g pro
gram Is 79.9. This Involves total
budgetedoutlay of $5,995,000.

The whole state program affects
2,662 miles of roads.

"While this Is the largest pro
gram ever approvedby the High
way Commission, it can only ellml- -

nate minor per cent of the
critical deficiencies of the high-
way system." Thornton said.

The state systemtakes in about
50,000 miles of roads.

Texas will receive 77 million
dollars from the federal govern- -

SevenMore Red

Leaders Seized
WASHINGTON, May 29 --The

government today sleied seven
more Communist party leaderson
chargesof conspiring to advocate
the overthrow of the government
by force and violence.

The Justice Department and the
FBI said in a Joint announcement
that the seven were arrested In
New York City and West Hartford
and New Haven, Conn.

The FBI saidthree were arrested
by special agentswho early today
Interrupted a secret underground
meeting of Communist party lead-
ers In New York City,

Arrested at the meeting were
Simon Silverman,38, who the FBI
said Is known in the Communist
party undergroundas Sid Taylor;
Robert C. Ekins, 48; and Jacob
Goldrlng. 39.

The others arrested were Menu
fted as:

Joseph Dim an. 34, 19 Asylum
St.. New Haen, Conn., who the
FBI said reportedly has held the
position of secretary of the Com
munist party In New Haven. He
was arrested at his New Haven
home.

Alfred Leo Marder. 32. 323 Wln- -
throp Ave., New Haven, who the
FBI said has held the position of
chairman of the New Haven sec-
tion of the Communist party. He
was arrested at his New Haven
home.

Sldnei SussmanItesnlck. 32. 17
Gilbert St., New Haven, who the
FBI said has describedhimself as
chairman of tho Labor Youth
League of Connecticut, which has
been termed by the attorney gen
eral as a subversiveorganization.
He was arrestedat his New Haven
home.

James Sherman Tate, 43, 2006
Main St, Hartford, who the FBI
said has beena member of the
Connecticut StateCommittee of the
Communist party. He was arrested
in the 100 block of Mohawk Drive,
West Hartford.

The FBI said that Including the
seven arresU today a total of 109
Communist party officials andfunc
tionaries have been arrested since
July. 1948.

OneAd-O- ne Dayr-De- al

Closed!

It took Just one day's ad In the
Heraldfor this advertiserto rent
her bouse.Quick, results,at law
cost . , and the ad brought at
leastW merecalls!

FOR KCNT lk rom tout, tru.cood loetUMi. ! la. Itlr ptrni--
oot. qui 4m.

If you want to buy, sell, rent, or
offer any kind of services, the
belt advertising medium avail-
able to you in Big Spring is the
Herald Want Ad page.Juit Dial

WIRE SERVICE

men! for the 1955-5- 6 program, and
must find the rest from state
sources. About 43 million dollars
has been earmarked for work on
highways within congestedcities.
Theprogramalso calls for replacing
or rebuilding andwidening some30
of the worst bridges on the .high
way system.

ParkingArea
Plan Unlikely
On Square

All of the present courthouse
square apparently will be beauti
fied, with none to be cut away
for street-widenin- g purposes.

County Judge R. 1L Weaversaid
commissionerswill give some add!
tlonal consideration to a proposal
for widening three streets adja
cent to the square,but that land-
scape engineersprobably will be
Instructed to plan for beautlflca-tlo-n

of the entire block.
The commissioners court had

offered to dedicate strips 'off the
north, west and south sidesof the
square for the purpose of widen-
ing streets so that head-i-n park-
ing could be permitted.

However, city commissioners de-

clined to underwrite the full ex-
penseof paving the parking areas.
The city group Tuesdayplaced a
$5,000 limit on the amountIt would
authorize for the purpose.It had
been estimatedthat the paving
and other constructionwould cost
more than $12,000.

Weaver said county commission-
ers had agreedto finance excava-
tion and new curbing for the cut
backs.The Judge said he andCoun-
ty Attorney Harvey Hooser have
been unable to find a way where-
by the county could legally par-
ticipate In paving costs.

Plans for beautlflcatlonof the
courthouse grounds are being
prepared by Lambert Landscape
Company of Dallas. Preliminary
sketches, received here several
days ago, allowed for the street
widening.

JudgeWeaversaid the plansnow
are being revised and that Lam-
bert probably will be Instructed
to provide for beautifleatlon ofthe
entire block in the revised plans.

Activities Halted
For Memorial Day

Virtually all activities in Big
Spring and at Webb Air Force
Basewill be suspended Monday In
observance of Memorial Day,
which falls on Sunday this year.

City and county officials have
announced that theiroffices will be
closed and state and federal work-
ers also will take theday off. Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
offices and most business places
will be closed.

Webb AFB will halt all flight op-

erations and most personnel will
takea holiday. No formal programs
for observanceof the dayhavebeen
announced for either today or Mon-
day.

However, In a Memorial Day
messageto both the civilian and
military population of this areaCoL
Fred M. Dean. WAFB comman-
der, calledon all citizens to "again
resolve with the clear determina-
tion that springs from the bright-burnin- g

fire o( freedom that we
will never allow our croud na.
tlon to lose the mighty causefor
wnicn our honored dead so freely
gavetheir lives."

T
PENDING AUDITOR

SAN DIEGO, Tex., May 29 (A-D- uval

County funds were tied up
today by order oi Dlst Judge A.S.
BroadfooL

The Judge signed yesterday an
order restraining county officials
from issuing vouchers and the
Texas State Bank of Alice, county
depository, from accepting them.

He said the order lasts until a
new county auditor Is sworn in to
algn vouchers

County Auditor C.T. StansellJr.
resignedearly this year during a
state and federal investigation of
the financial affairs of Duval
County and political boss George
Parr. He was succeeded by W.M.
Benson of Alice, who resignedtwo
weeks later.

John Arthur Tbomatoaof Brown
County was namedto succeedSea-
son by Broadtoot but Duval County
commissionersrefused to accept
his bead and voted to abolish the
otdce of auditor. Broadfoot ignored
this In naming Thomaion.Thoma
son askedhis same be withdrawn
after the commissioners refusedto
accent hla bond.

Breadfoftt Tuesday appointed
Donato Serea to the office, but
commissionerscourt has not met,
to set bond for htm. Serna Is a
leader in tnV Freedom party,
whkh OMOMi Parr.
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TornadoesHit

Andrews, Crane

Rigs; 14 Hurt
Br Th AiioeliUd fiiii

Tornadie winds spun across the
oil-ric-h Permian Basin of West
Texas late Saturday, smashing
two rigs and injuring a dozen men.

Four of the 12 were seriously
hurt.

A small twister smashed the
workshed of an oil well drilling
rig nearAndrews. Tornadie winds
smashedanotherrig 14 miles west
of Crane, strewing wreckageover
a le area.

The rig near Andrews was
smashedfirst. The one near Crane
was blown apart about 6 p.m.

Seriously hurt near Crane were
C. W Hopson and C. J. Gotthardt.
Scratchedand bruised were J. V.
HiUIer, W. A. HlUler and W. C.
Scott

Hopson, in the derrick of the rig
when It was blown over, suffered
two brokenlegs and other injuries.
He and Gotthardt were brought to
hospitals in Odessa.

Both rigs were owned by Odessa
companies. All of the men worked
out of that city.

Elmer Quinn said a piece of the
engine house of the rig near Crane
was found 10 miles away. He said
the rig was a total loss.

The tornadothat hit the rig near
Andrews was first sighted by an
airline pilot

The twister knocked the "dog
house," the small workshed on the
rig's base, loose and dropped it
10 feet to the ground.

Seriously injured were Gordon
Ganey and P. J. Rowell. Others
hurt were Paul McQueen, .J. u.
Cherry. Dave Henderson, Frank
Elchenger and Arthur Stoup,

Buck and JessElliott were not
hurt

The men ran into the workshed
when the rain started. The twister
slammed It around two or three
times, then droppedIt 10 feet

All worked for the McQueen and
Sout Drilling Co. of Odessa.

At Frankel City, 6 miles north of
the rig site, a servicestation oper--

etor said he saw the tornado
leave the groundand more toward
New Mexico.

Hard ram fell at Andrews and
Seminole. Pecoshadrain, andFort
Stockton reported light hall. .

Thunderheadsbuilt up nearWink.
Midland. Amarillo and San Angelo.

Bat the WeatherBureausaid the
weak front which produced the
turbulence was breaking up at
niehtfaU.

Temperatures were in the 90s
over most of Texas.The high was
108 at Presidio.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending
at 6:30 P.m.. much of it recorded
lata Friday night Included Mid
land .03 of an inch, Dallas .08.
Fort Worth .17, Texarkana .77 and
Tyler .52.

Partly ciouay sues were pre
dicted for Sunday with no marred
temperature changes.

Blind Emotionalism
Is Termed Danger

DALLAS. May 29 W Demity De
fense Secretary Robert B. Ander
son said rooay ounn emotional-
ism" in public debate can under-
mine the nation's democraticpro-
cesses.

The Texas-bor- a official spokeat
a luncheon after receiving the an-

nual Texas Award presented by
A. Harris & Co.

"We who believe in the democra-
tic proposition." Anderson said,
"know that the function of public
debate, in which differences are
aired, views are challenged and
truth Is relentlesslysought,is cru-
cial to the democratic process.

order was filed by Enrique Garza,
uan ADame Jri. and Jose nulx.

Their petition said County Judce
Dan Tobln Jr. has beenquoted to
the effect that Commissioners
court will not meet until Its next
regular session. June 4, to con-
sider Sena'sbond.

When ha made the appointment,
Broadtoot wrote to Tobln. suggest-
ing a special meetingof commis
sionerscourt to fix the bond.

The citizens' petition said county
checks have been Issued signed
only by Tobln. County Clerk A.
Garcia Jr. and County Treasurer
Ed Saenz.

While state and federal invest!
gators looked Into Duval county
affairs, the-- grand Jury conducted
Its own Investigation and reported
It found no basis for any Indict
ments.No state or federalcharges
have beennled. either.

Meanwhile, the State Supreme
Court ousted Dist.Judge C. Wood-ro- w

Laughllaon grounds of official
misconduct.

Broadtoot. called out of retire
meat from Bonham,succeededhim
and dismissed thegrand Jury and
the panelwatchchoseIts members.

Last week he appointeda new
panel, and a new grand Jury Is
to meet Tuesday, What matters
it will take up bava not beea eUa--

JudgeTies Duval
CountyFundsUp

CENTS

French Soldiers Break
Red Siege Of Bastion
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Greeting A Heroine
Lt Genevieve da Oalard Terrsube, French army nursehtrolna of
fallen Dien Blen Phu in Indochina, Is greeted byGeneral Rene
Cogny as she arrived at Luang Prabang en route to Hanoi. The
only woman In the beselgedfortress,she aided thewounded for 42
days until the garrisonfell, and continued working with the prison-
ers for 13 additionaldays, after theVletmlnh overranthe area.(AP
Vlrephoto via radio from Paris.)

GuatemalaReds
Relieve Leader

By JACK RUTLEDGE
GUATEMALA. May 29 UWose

Manuel Fortuny, No. 1 Communist
in Guatemala, has beenrelieved
of bis job as party secretary-genera- l.

A party announcementtoday
gave ill health as the reason.One
published report sakj he was going
to Moscow for a rest.

The announcementImmediately
gaverise to speculation that a split
had developed in the ranks of the
party, or that President Jacobo
Arbenx hid forced the action to
avoid criticism from abroad of
Communist Influence on the Guat--

(emalan government, Fortuny Is

GuatemalaChief

FavorsMeeting
GUATEMALA. May 29 taV-Gu-

temala's PresidentJacobo Arbenz
said today a personalmeetingbe
tween President Elsenhower and
himself, "if lt should Uke place.
would help to easethe present
tensesituation in CentralAmerica.'

The statementwas in a reply to
questions 'put by The Associated
Press.Among other things. Pres-
ident Arbenx was asked If he
thought a personal meeting be
tween him and Eisenhower,both
military men. would help.

CoL Arbenz indicated the first
move would have to come from
the UnitedStatesbut madelt clear
that hewasopen to suggestUonsfor
such a conference.

The GuatemalanPresident in his
written replies to the questions
acknowledged that tho present sit-

uationwas "tense" but said, "Gua-
temala bearsno aggressiveinten-
tion against any country."

He said recent statementsby
Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles are "exaggeratedly alarm-
ist and falsa" and are "to aU
Intents designed to increaseInter-
national tendon and disturb peace
among our nations.'

(Dulles told a news conference
oa .May 25 a. recent shipment of
arms from behindthe Iron Curtain
had made Guatemala the domi-
nantpowerla CentralAmerica and
may set up a Red bastion near
the PanamaCanal), -
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reportedly one of the President's
close advisors.

Fortuny was a leader of the Na
tional Democratic Front which
helps formulate government pol
icy. His removal as secretarygen-
eral takes hlra out of the Demo--
catic Front as weU.

The dropping! of Fortuny from
the party came as the climax to
a Jittery' week in Guatemala.The
United Stateshas accusedthe left
ist governmentof receiving arms
shipments from behind the Iron
Curtain. To counter" such strength
the United Stateshas flown mili-
tary equipmentto neighboring Nic
aragua and Honduras, with whom
Guatemalahas hadpoor relations
in past years.

Guatemala has been described
by the United States as a center
of Communist activity in Central
America. The governmenthas de-

nied this and charged the United
States with a desire to interfere
la Guatemala'sInternal affairs.

Catapult Failure
Hinted By Carrier
ProbeWitnesses

QUONSET POINT, IUI.. May 29
W Four witnessestestified before
a navalboard ofinquiry today they
believed that catapult failure or ex-
ploding hydraulic fluid from cata-
pult mechanismmay have caused
Wednesday's disastrous explosion
aboard the carrier Bennington.

Read Adm. John M. rTnaTrlnit.
presidentof the board,conceded at
the close of today's sessions that
testimonyseemedto centerstrong-
ly oa catapult failure as the cause
of blastswhich killed 99 andwound
ed scoresof ethers.

If we hearanylhlncasthis hear
ing gees aleeg that tedkates pres
ent catapultsare unsafe, ne said.
"I will notify the chief of naval
oBeratleesImmediately."

However, Hoskias cautioned
agalestany prematureconclutloas.

Fluid usedIn thehydraulicmech
anism la highly flammable.

Cease-Fir-e Meet
ReportsProgress

GENEVA, May 39 tlt--The Inde-chm-a

conference summoned
of the apposing

armlea to Geneva today to ar-
range mUstery deteueat a rapid
eease-Br-e la the long aad bloody
Jangle war.

Wanethe action did net guaran
tee that peacewould he achieved,
It was the skatseUd move toward
endtagthe heettWtes la five weeks
af procedural wrananng.

An acacia! aaeuacimiat, issued
after today's sea
FreacVYietaamese aad Commu-
nist commandsla ladecataawould
establish, contact both ha Geaava

BiggestMovement
SinceFort'sFall

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina. May 29 (S-i-

Five thousand French Union
troops, Including mobile artillery
units, today broke the Vletmlnh
siege of Yen Phu in the biggest
offensive by the French since the
fall of Dien Blea Phu.

The rebels scattered into the
hills around Phu Ly '39 miles
south of Hanoi, under heavy air,
artillery and ground attack.

Yen Phu. a strategic defease
post six miles from 4be big com
municationscenterof FhuXy. had
been under siege for 18 days Ja
what was called a "little Dies Blea
Phu." Its defending earrlsaa of
only" 160 men had been supplied
by air.

French pilots droppedarms and
supplies to two other small delta
postswhich have beenunder rebel
siege for abouta week. They were
Xathl and Tayam about 25 miles
southwest of Haiphong, the big
port city which receives most of
the American suppliesfor the Ja--
dochlnafighting.

Tanks, armored cars aad taiaa--
trymen drove from the Nam Dish
and Phu Ly sectorsto relievo Yea
Phu. After breaktssthe siege the
infantry, fanned out to take a hffl
position the rebels had used for
observation purposes. This was
Kheaoa Mountain, whose top Is
about 1,068 feet higher teas the
surrouadlBa; Umesteaa htUa which
serve as rebel hideouts.

The French foot soldiersquickly
dispersed eight rebel "contact
points" .ob the mouatala.

Mobile Americas. -
IKSmm leas range cubs lobbed
hundreds of shells mta Vtetmlaa
bfil positions.

Heavy coaceatraaaaaeC rebels
were spotted ea aha Day River
Just west of Phu Ly aadYea Phu.
The rebate wrjhavfiy strafed

XcSCB alCnlt SsSpSnHOsS'ntansSlBtO
the river fa supplementstha ah"
assault.

Preach military authorities say

FranceEarmarks
TroopsForAsia

PARIS. May 29 tfl French
troops now helptag occupy Ger
many have beea earmarked for
possible transfer to Indochina, aa
important French sourcedisclosed
today.Theseare some of France's
best troops. -

These divisions consist of both
regulars aad draftees, the source
said, and lt It Is decidedthey are
neededkt Indochmathey may be
sent as a unit. Including the draft
ees.

WASHINGTON, May 29 W-T- we

investigating senatorsreported to
their colleagues today the machin
ery for putting the North Atlas-ti-c

allies forces la action agakst
an aggressor"is cumbersome and
unwieldy to the point where M

might be a forerunnerto disaster."
Sens.,Bridges (R-N- aad Sym-

ington (D-M- else recommended
to the Senate that "a thorough
aad careful reappraisal of ferelga
aid should be made before the
Americanpeople are askedto con
tribute further."

President Eisenhewer'a.recem-raeadstl- oa

for a 3H hflllea deHar
foreign aid program la the year
beginning July 1 newk before the
House Foreign Affairs CemmKtee.

The two senators, who visited
Europein February and March as
a special Senate subeemaaHtoe
centered most of their criticism
uaeathe recentpolicy ef awaratng
overseascontracts la WesternEu-
rope tor aircraft, arms, ammuni
tion aad other defense Heme paM
tor by United Statesfuaasv

"Many defeaseKerns supported
by the United States grants are
being manufacturedto. plants leas
than 29 minutes flying time frees
Soviet - occupied territory." they
rcpertod after stresstagthe power
of Communist demlaatod labor
unions in Italy.

Bridges Is chairman of the pow
erful SenateAprepriaaeaaCam-
mtttoe aad a memaerw nb Armed
Services Committee.

Symington is a former Secretory
of the Air Force and atoa aa
Armed Services csmmiwsimin.

Beth are membersat a'seeetol
Preparednesssubcommittee oa air-
craft procurement, ef which
Bridaes also la chairman.

The two senators saM may
"found that Cemmwatot stwagsh to
France and Italy, perttoasetty
taroucb the labor aaisas. to a
grave threat to me stability af
hrm aad to the ntsaiiniaaf

THERTY-EIGH- T PAGES TODAY

the Vletml&a hare areuact 12 bat
tallons up to 7,299 mea la the
Phu Ly sector, while the French
numberabouta division.

Capture of Phu Ly would slash
French communications with the
rice-ric-h southeast sector of the
delta and would enablethe rebels
to step up attacks the vital road
rail link betweenHanoi andHal
phong.

Failure To File

CampaignReport

Brings Protests
Two protestshavebeeafiled with

J. T, Thornton Jr., county Demo
cratlc chairman, concerningfailure
of semecandidatesto file campaign
statementsprior to last Tuesday's
deadline.

Thornton saidSaturday, however,
that hedeesatbeHeve lt Is hla .
responsibilityto enforce the statute
requiring the statementof expenses
aad coatributieBa.

The statementsareateveafiled
wtth me." Theratoa said.

The Democratic ehakmaa said
thathe newplansto certify aU can
aiaaies wao mea tkeir names aa
candidatesprior to the May 3 dead
ltee providedthey havepaid their
menaunts of election costs. Tea
asset"meatsmast be paid by Junt
as.

Theratoaekepointedoutmatthe
statutereeukiag flUag at theearn-
palca statementsmakesK a tetea?
(ertodaaUetfeeeetofafltof&ema
reports.
T deatbeHeve rat sapaesedM

alt as a Jadaela aaehmattem." im
declared.

The chatnaaasaid ha presuaiua
that nay candidatewho wishes to
pretest the taltere of ether efSee)
seekersto file, maydasabymaking
a formal ramplsint before aJustice
of the peace.

Five candidateshave Hied their
camaaJaastatementsalaee Uut
TuesdaydeadUae. Apparently they
aadetherswho haven'tfiled simply
forget the fillag, most officials be
lieve.

Candidates who hadn't filed shea?
statementsSaturdaymerniag were
LetaadWallace and W. B. Puckett,
tuuaiesxor comaussieBere pre
electNo. 4! RalphBaker,far ceuatr
surveyor: BackGraham,Jar coasts
blcTrednct No. 2; SOI Conger, tor
constable, PerctectNo. 3; and Mrs.
Austin Coffmsa, candidatefor Jus
Uce of the peace,Prectect No., 2.

the European Defease Coma
ntty."

Saytog Cemmantot unions eoa
tel major defense industries hi
France, the report said the "pe
teatlal subversive threat la real
and dangerous."

In Italy, the report said Com-
munistuntoas VoatroT fcaascerto
UosSf Bassip)9flAst KrctU RUBiM 4sVB4

electrical aaduetrks.''
Although there has been na

kaewaacts ef sabotageaadefease
orders,the report said "It Is doubt-
ful that thesemBttaat Commuatoto
would stand Idly by la toe event
that Italy became Involved la a
war for the defeaseof the tree
werid."

The two senatorsaad theirwives,
accompanied by a staff atmilitary
and coagresatanalexperts. Visited
England, France, Germany, Italy
aad Spala aa the flying trip that
began Feb. 21 with return here
March a.

Their voluminous report. Justre
leased, aba raised these retatot

A suggesttoathat she entire pro-
gram tor air basesJaWester Ku
rone aad North Africa be re--e

aminedbecauseof start of actual
ceastructtonaf newbasseto Saata.

Emptogmsntof "haraheaeedand
experiencedbargatotog." by UJ.
ropressntanvesaa alt Altar seen
BW5 ffass WttBsBgfsjy aatPaa 4BaT aaasT rWS

ileal tiinltta WSM ha teelfcted to
the UaMed atatos."

Early Dodlin
0nClc4flds

hShsuajnasi afsar Mseaettol Itoy
Wttt B IS

'Thls
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InvestigatingSenatorsCall
For ForeignAid Reappraisal

i
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Likes Institution Here

Vice Admiral JoelT. Boone, seated,left chief medical director for the Vettrsns Administration, was
"very favorably Impressed" on an inspection tour of the Big Spring VA Hospital Friday. Adm. Boone
ssld he was Impressed with the "plant, administration, staff, clinical care given patients, morale and
maintenance" at the local Institution. Seatedwith the VA's chief medlcat'officerIs Willis O. Underwood,
hospital manager. Standing are Dr. Jackson H. Friedlander, left chief of professional services at the
hospital, and Dr. Charles H. Beasley, area medical director from St. Louis.

City Officials Study1940Flood
Control PlanFor Possibilities

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
City officials are now reevaluat-

ing a 1940 flood control plan for
Big Spring to determine its pres-
ent possibilities.

The plan, partially adopted by
fee construction of detention dams
here, was designed to prevent all
flooding of the lowlands. Princi-
ples of the plan are sound, offi-

cials say, but sot In all instances
economical.

Drawn up by the engineering
firm of Freeze and Nichols, the
plan takes into consideration flood
waters from Mustang and Sulphur
Draws as well as from the south
and north slopes of Big Spring.

The plan calls for six detention
dams (already in use), storm sew-
ers, and an .improvement in the
carrying capacity of BeaTs Creek
to channel off flood waters. Out-
side the city It calls tor large de-

tention reservoirson Mustang and
SulphurDraws.

TheImprovementof Beal'sCreek.
alongthe T&P tracks is focalpoint
of considerationso far as city of-

ficials art concerned.This Is an
Important part of the flood plan
as water from both the slopes and
the two drawsmustbe drainedout
of the etfy via the channel.

City Manager' H. W. Whitney has
been instructed by dry commls--
aioners to contact county, T&P,
and StateHighway Departmentof-

ficials concerninga Joint effort to
widen and increasethe slope In
the channeL

The Freeze and Nichols survey
points out that Big Spring, being
In the valley of Beal's Branch to
the Colorado River, catches flood
waters from an 11 county area.
This water drains to the city
through Sulphur and Mustang
Draws from an areacovering 9,000
square miles, according to the
Survey. It enters the city through
One-Mi-le take.

Flash floods, the more Imme
diate danger,result from the lush
of water down the steep valley
slopeswithin Big Spring. The sur-ve-y

shows a 370-fo- slope between
the State Park and the railroad
tracks and 70 feet between the
U. S. Experiment Farm on the
north to the tracks.

The detention damsare designed
to catch storm run-of- f from 1.185
of the 2,075 acres In the drainage
area south of the tracks. This ade-
quately protects the business dis-

trict from Austin to Lancasterand
largely intercepts flood water
"which runs across"JonesValley."

last week's flood in JonesVal-
ley showed that the detention dams
arm not sufficient, however, and
'dry ManagerWhitney believes an-

other such dam is needed In the
"hillT area lust below the State
Park and west of Big Spring.

Main problem to consider, bow-eve- r,

is the way water stacks up
'around the railroad tracks and in
the lowlands. Reason is the Inabil-
ity of the presentflat Beal'sBranch
channel to carry the storm water
,ut the survey states.

Freeze and Nichols termed the
channel"entirely inadequate"back
In 1940 because,of the flat grade
through the city and the smallness

' at the channelflood section. The
flrm'proposed that the channelbe
deepened to Increase the slope
'through the city and that the flow

'sectionbe enlargedand paved.
The proposal Is to increase the

.channelcapacity to carry 500 sec
ond feet of water by deepening
It sevenfeet. Increasingthe grad-

ient from --001 at JonesValley to,
.WITS Just east of the city near
the sewage plant. Channel slope
Is now lessthan one foot for each
1.090 feet distance.

The engineer's plan also calls
for s diversion levee and dilcb
north of the city on the north'side
et the ExperimentStationFarm to
the Snyder Highway. This would
ckaaaelwater around the residen
tial section.

Whetaey points out that addition
f sewerfaculty and some paving

teaee the survey has Just about
tea away with the necessityof
atc a levee now, however.

Free aed. Kkaeet estimated
eeM tc the eesfipkte Seed con--

V
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Whitney saysit would probablybe
double that cost now.

Most costly items in the plsn
would'be the construction of de
tention reservoirs across Mustang
and Sulphur Draws.

Though nominal drainage area
to the two reservoirs covers ap-
proximately9.000 suqaremiles, the
"effective" drainage area other
than sinks or lakes is 1.080 square
miles, it u estimatedthe two res-
ervoirs would have a capacity of
180.000 feet.

Damsitesfar the two draws, ac

OTHERS RECOGNIZED

23 GetDiplomas
In JCExercises

Diplomas west to 23 graduates
of Howard County Junior College
and special awards to 38 students
during informal exercisesat the
annual commencement banquet
Friday night

Carl Preston was honored as
valedictorian of the graduating
class and Mary Elzada Herring
won salutatorian honors. Preston,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C Pres
ton. 610 E. 15th Street also was
presentedas track letterman, one
of tne college s Who's Who nom
inees, and as president of the
graduating class.

The banquet was served In the
nigh school cafeteria with mem
bers of the freshman class as
hosts. Parents, other guests of
students, and numerous Yisitors
were recognized.

Joyce Howard, a graduate of
North Texas State College, sang
"WhenYou Come to the End of a
Perfect Day" She was accom-
panied by Mrs. Champ Rainwa-
ter, pianist

Charles Howie, presidentof.

the HCJC Student Association, pre-
sided at the banquet and wel-

comed guests. '

Dr W. A. Hunt president-- Dean
B. M. Keeseand Coach Harold Da
vis presented awards to 16 ath
letes and 20 other students.Keese
certified graduates anddiplomas
were presented byDr. Hunt and
Dr. P. W. Malone, college board
president.

Invocation was by Dr Malone
and benediction by Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd. First Presbyterian minister
and HCJC faculty member.

In a brief talk. Dr. Hunt pre-
dicted a bright future tor this re
gion and for Howard County Jun-
ior College. CaBIng attentionto the
close relationship of faculty and
students,the HCJC president said
the college "isn't doing as good
a lob as others It's doing a bet
ter lob."

Plans for expansion of the mu
sic and speechdepartmentswere
announced. A neWdirector of mu
sic Is being employed and the
college Is seeking an Instructor in
piano and organ. Dr. Hunt said.

Announced as the college's nom-
inees for Who's WhoJn American
Colleges and Universities were
Connie Joyce Crow. Betty Lou
Hulsey, Bobby L. Read. Frances
Elouise Walker, Carl Preston,Jim
L. Knott. Ben P. Hits. Patricia
Ann Dillon, and Peggy Louise
Knight

These other awards also were
announced:

Doris Jean Brown, sophomore
favorite: Mohamad (Sam) Dareb--
shart. all -- school favorite; Peggy
Louise Knight, freshman favorite;
William Ted Scott freshman fa-

vorite; Frances Elouise Walker,
favorite: and OscarCal-

vert Shortes, sophomore favorite.
To Jim Knotts went the most

valuableathleteaward and theTed
Phillips Sportsmanshiptrophy.

The diplomas went to the a
students who have completed GO

hours pf college work and met oth-
er requirementsfor either the as
sociate of arts or college diploma
Approximately 35 other students
mtc eataplejedtwo years of

cording to the plan, are Just about
the point where they converge
above Big Spring. The Mustang
Draw dam would be approximate-
ly nine miles southwest of Big
Spring, and theSulphur Draw dam
about three miles above the Junc
tion. The two dams would be con-
nectedby a levee.

The survey warns that a huge
rainfall in the watershedwithout
dsms to hold back water would
result In damage tothe business
section oftown amounting to "mil-
lions of dollars."

lege work at HCJC. but didn't at
tempt to qualify for the AA or CD
degreesas they will work toward
a or BS degrees In senior col
leges, Dr, Hunt said.

Receiving the coUege diplomas
were Jack EveretteWilliams, Jack
Sparks Jr., BUly Mac SheoDard.
Loy S. House, Jackie Fryar, Nath-
an Coat Dalton. Barbara Dell
Blair, Glen Newton Barnes.

The associateof arts went to
Betty Hulsey. Mary JosephineSte-
vens, Don Edward Stevens, Oscar
Calvert Shortes, Bobby Lionel
Read. Thomas Coffey Randolph,
Carl Preston.JeroldParmer,Ce-e-U

Nlblett, Charles Craig Howie,
Mana iiogan, Mary Elzada Her-
ring. Delmar Leland Hartln. Vesta
Jean Harrison, and Patricia Ann
Dillon.

Thief Hits
Highway66

AMARILLO, May 23 Oft A high-
way prowler stuck up two Califor-
nia couples sleeping in their cars
beside the road early today. He
wounded one man and stole the
second couple'scar and money,

Both attacks were near Groom,
45 miles east of here on Highway
66. within a few minutes apart
around330 ua.

Officers said they believed the
prowler was the same in each case.
A similar holdup occurred early
yesterday near Clovis. N.M.

'

Ttear Groom, the prowler ac
costed Mr. and Mrs, Bfll Frazler
of San Diego. Frazler resistedand
the thug fired several times,
wounding him. The man fled with-
out taking any money. Frazler was
In good condition at Groom.

A few mUes away, the prowler
awoke the second California cou
ple. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Honey.
He took $25 at gunpoint and drove
away in their ear. Honey said $200
more was hidden In the car. The
couple hitchhiked to Conway and
officers brought them here.

In the Clovl robbery. John Reg--
enold of Toledo, Ohio, was accosted
while asleepIn bis car and robbed
of $40 and the car. The car was
abandoned abouta mile away. -

WomenMarine
ClassesStarted

wes ward. Marine re-

cruiter for this area, wiU be in Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday to Interview applicants
for appointment to the Women Ma
lines.

Ward said a new classfor Wom
en Marines win start July 21 and
complete Its work Sept15. Classes
also are to start In August

Women who are high school
graduates,single and between the
agesof 18 and 31 are eligible to
apply. Applicants who qualify
may'choose the class they wish
to attend. 82. Ward may be con
tacted at Jtoem 17 la the Bitseat rest oaoce.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sua, May 90, 1954

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Don Stewart, Dawson County
rancher,aayi h it convinced there
U no better way to reducethe run-o- ft

of water than by having living
plants or dead litter, tome vegeta-
tive cover, on the land.

He recently mace a close Inspec
tion of his ranch to study conditions.
He reports that even though the
springrains havetotaledmore than
seven Inches on this ranch the
ground was set to only 10 to 14
Inches, Indicating that most of the
rainfall went, like Bob Crosby's old
black steer, "a'runnln down UV

draws."
Stewartreportedthat thegrasses

which wereon his placewere low In
vigor and that the better grasses
were few in number. He Is plan-
ning correctionsfor theseconditions
andhas planted some Sudanso he
can rest one of his pastures to
give the native grassesa chance
to grow and make a seed crop.

R. R. Mulllns has 30 acres .of
summerpeasup on his farm east
of Midway. Severalpatchesof guar
nave also beenplsnted and these,
too, are up to a good stand.

Farmers recently planting Blue
Panic Grassin Dawson County in-
clude Blanton Charman of Evale-n-a,

eight and a half acres; Gus
White Jr., three miles north of
Lamesa,30 acres; Bunk Smith of
Hancock, three acres,and Bob Ro
ger of Ten-Mil- e. 20 acres.

WEI Brown has a good stand
of Blue Panic Just west of the La-me- sa

Airport and Frank Hogue
of Sparenberghas six acres of
Blue Panic that has Just broken
through the ground.

JessJenkins of the Lamesaunit
of the SCS is urging farmers and
ranchersto look on grass planting
asa n.

The first year, he explains, the
area to be eventually planted to
grass, should be planted to sor
ghums, in h rows, to prepare
the land andto provide a deadlit-

ter In which the grasscan be seed-
ed the following spring. Plenty of
stubble should be left on the land.

An old friend of the Grub Line
Rider's, one Jack County Terrell,
died over in New Mexico recently,
How he cameby the unusual mid-
dle name was something he sever
told, so far as I know.

Some of bis friends reckoned
as how he came from Jack County
(Texas); that the cowooys started
calling him "Jack County" and
that his real name,whateverit was.
became lost. Anyway, his came
out there in New Mexico was of
ficially Jack County Terrell.

Jack was a top cowhand at 14
years.He showed up In New Mexi
co Territory something like 65
years ago when there were but
two little towns up and down what
is now the southeastpart of that
state. These were HosweU, a tiny
village, and Fort Sumner, former
frontier Army post and Spanish--
American settlement where Pat
Garrett had killed BUly the Kid a

tfew years before.
Jack once told me about riding

85 miles over into Texas, to a
ranch over toward where Lubbock
is now located, to borrow a couple
of auarts of nails so a shack un
der construction out on the New
Mexico range could be completed.

And Jack County Terrell was a
first rate cook, either in camp or
with a wagon. Doubtless there are
some cowboys still living who can
recaU his sourdough biscuits.

Cecil Walker, who brags that he
Is Big Spring's only real "drug-
store cowboy" says he has never
seen the grasson his place, north-
east of Big Spring, aa good as it
is right now.

And avisit to theW a1 k e r Here-
ford Farms proves his point that
the cattle are In fine shape from
grazing alone.

A. R. Groves, foreman on the
WHF, ahowed ua many plants that
neither of us could identify. Sim--

liar plants are also showing up on
most of the other West Texas
ranchessince the rains started in
April. They arc grassesand clov-
ers strange to this country and
are growing from seed Imported in
the bales of "government"hay.

They're evidently fair hay, at
least, or there wouldn't have been
so much of them In those bales.

VOW TO GOD

Oliver ReedPerfectIn
His ChurchAttendance

By JOE PICKLE
The Lord willing. Oliver Reed

wiU be atMt BethelBaptistChurch
this morning at 9.30 o'clock Just
as he has been for 312 consecutive
Sundays.

Today will round out six years
of perfect attendance forReed, su
perintendentof the church'sSun
day School. Only once, when an
emergencyambulancecall caught
him, was he late and then only
three minutes.

During that interval he hasbeen
Ul and even a patient in the hos-
pital, but somehow Sunday morn-
ing always found him at the door
greeting his charges.

"God so arranged that I would
go to the hospital after Sunday
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OLIVER REED

School and beout before time next
Sunday," he said. Reed matched
this by arranging bis vacation to
fall between Sundays.

Ills work aa a porter in the di
vision offices at the Texas & Pa
cific Railway Company necessitates
some service on Sunday, but he
tackles this early and comes back
after Sunday School and churchto
finish.

Many times it appearedthat It
would be Impossible to be present,
or at least not on time. He In
variably made it although some
times hedrove oft alone, leaving his
wife, Lillian, to catch a cab.

When he was elected superintend
ent in IMS. he said "I promised
God I would do my best It I am
willing, the Lord can make me
able."

This devotion has been reward
ed in a 25 per cent Increase In
Sunday School attendance.Today
there are 112 on the roll and aver
age attendanceis 65. In addition
to enlisting teachers, organizing
and pushing the visitation. Reed
has servedthe past nine years as
a deacon. It's almost a family af-

fair for his wife is a supply teach-
er. He also Is secretary of the
original West Texas District Sun-
day School and Baptist Training
Union Congress.

Ills church as wen as other ac-
tivities (he also is a representa-
tive of Universal Life) keep him
busy, but he concluded that "I
can stay at home and rest when
I get old. God wants some of my
sacrificial time In my youth." He
has a host of friends, white and

ForAJLMj th Family.
v We, too, haveourmomentsofpride...as for
examplewhenwearecalledupon to demonstrate

the completenessof our stocks,our.competent,

courteousserviceenduniformly fair prices.Why

Bot aaalethls,T0rFamily Drug Store?And dobe
sure to bring us your Doctor's prescriptions for
eur carefuL professional compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILIMD SULLIVAN,. Owiur
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Mays feeySre pat Ifeelr reek
down to stay and will become per--

TMt recaUt the fact thatone at
our moetpepwlar grasses, and
om that 1 Jacreaatagla popularity
year by year, reachedTexas Just
bdoui ue same way. This U the
King Ranch Bluestem that got its
Start on the King Ranch from teed
that first cameto the United States,
and to that ranch, u the bedding
provided for tome Brahama tattle
Imported from India.

The ultimate benefits from the
"government" hay fed In West
TexasIn 1953 and 1954 may not be
fully recognisedfor severalyears.

Anyway, Groves Is finding the
study of these new grasseson the
Walker range an interesting one.

Whateverthe direction out of Big

colored, whom he delights to visit
Born In Louisiana, he left there

when four years old. The family
spent five years in Mississippi, 11
in Arkansas, and 6 In Tennessee.
Tney wereon the way to California
In 1929 when his sister, Patience,
wcae ui. stopping nere on a
Sunday, they were unsuccessful in
locating a doctor before' Monday
morning. Patience had Dollo. the
doctor said.So shewas put to bed.
Three days later a brother de
veloped spinal meningitis and died
within 12 days.One day OUver took
us rather to town at 11:30a.m. and
when he returned home at noon
"he was dead and the excitement
already over. Shortly therea-
fter, another brother developed
a heart condition, and 11 months
after they had come here he was
dead.

"All our money was gone on doc-
tor bills, living and funeral ex-
penses,"he recalled, "and the de-
pression had hit So we Just
stayed." For many years he
worked for Eberley FuneralHome.

When he changedJobs and went
with the TfcP, OUver told his new
employersthat if the task kepthim
out of Sunday School and church,
he, wouldn't change to it

Reed Is humble about his rec-
ord and said that "I have decided
that If God needs somebody for
Christian education; here am J,
send me."

He still plans to go to California,
though only on a vacation. This
summer he plans to leave here
after Sunday School, arrive in Los
Angeles at 4:30 p.m. Monday to
be with his sister, Mrs. Patience
Crockett and board a train on
Friday in order to get back to
Big Spring at 11:10 p.m. Saturday

and the Mt Bethel Baptist
Church by 9:30 a.m. onSunday.

Spraying Operation
PlannedBy Club

FORSAN Plans for soraylne:
insect breeding places In Forsan
were discussedwhen the Forsan
Service Club met Thursday eve-
ning. The organization expects to
start the operation soon.

It was the last formal meetine:
of tbo club until fall. BUI Conger.
new president, presided and 13
memberswere present
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Spring thesedays the traveler win
fted cottea planting and

meetly In fuU
swing, and visits to the fields wiU

reveal teed la all stages of germ--

taction.
While tse weather was coolert

and damper some farmers report
edearly iastct but thesehaveless-
ened with the warmerdays.

Apparently there is no reasonto
new think otherwise than that 1954
is going to provide a bountiful cot-
ton crop, as well as good crops
of feed. Likewise, rangesthat have
not been overgrazedIn the past ap-
pear to be making enough growth
already to safely see any reason-
able number of livestock thrtugh
the grazing season.Conservation-
ists warn, however that this must
not be taken to mean that these
rangeshave made a full and nor-
mal recovery.

June is National Dairy Month
and the U. S. Departmentof Agri-
culture has Joined the dairy Indus-
try in one of the greatestpromo-
tions In agricultural history to In
crease the consumption of dairy
productsby theAmerican people.

During June dairy producers In
Texas, will join otherproducersaU
over the country, in contribut
ing two cents perhundredweight of
the milk they sell, and one-na- if a
cent per pound butterfat in cream
that they sell, to build a fund to ad
vertlse and encourage the greater
use of dairy products.

In Texas, it Is estimated, this
fund wiU amountto $150,000 and is
twice as much as the producers
have ever contributed before.
There are 30.000 milk producersin
Texas.

For the use of the housewife, the
USDA has prepared, for free dis
tribution, two very Interesting
pamphlets, recipesend other valu-
able Information. These are Leaflet
No. 275 "How to Use Whole and
Nonfat Dry Milk" and AIB No. 125
"Milk and Its Products Fact for
Consumer Education."

Requests for copies should be ad
dressed to: Information Division,
U. S. Departmentof Agriculture,
3306 Main Street Dallas 26, Tex
as.
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Friendly Rock Flint
Has Fatal Results

AUSTIN, May 29 U- -A boy was
klUed yesterdayIn what police de-

scribed at a "friendly" rock fight
He was Howard Dorsett Jr., 7,

who'wat struck In the cheat
Detective Capt R. B. Laws tald

the accident wat a "freak" and
there wat no apparent intention
of doing harm. Three other chil-

dren were involved In the rock--
throwing.

Charles D. Butts
Altorney-At-La- w

505 Permian lltff.
Dial
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REGULAR

LOAF

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance;

We Write All
Military Personnel

Standard Rates
Terms If Desired

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial Bex 346

... to thoseour heroes

who fought and died

for the freedom of all

mankind.

Sill
Bids.

SPECIAL OFFER!
MORE DAYS!

Monday Through Saturday!
No Money Down

No Carrying ChargeFor 1 Year

On This NEW HOTPOINT

AUTOMATIC WASHER
All Tht Fcaturts That

Women .
Sanitary solid-wa- ll spin tub
Convenient top loading

Flat table-to-p work surface
Smooth vlbratlonless operation
No boltlngto floor necessary

Pa luxe Thrlftivator Action
Flush-to-w-all Installation

Beautiful porcelain finish

i
Se easy en clethes,yet hard en

eHrtl Just a few minutesef yevr time

end a whale week'slaundry U ate
wasfcad.See HI

mJtSSMBi&mSlfttvm.

"We $sH FurrtHvr and AffHane We ive ServtW

Petroleum

10

Like

matcally

Dial 4-7-
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WADE SIMPSON . . . ready for trip to Europe

YMCA DELEGATE

WadeSimpsonWill
Travel In Europe

Wade Simpson, president of the
Senior W-- has been chosen as
a delegate to the International
training camp and tour of the
World's Alliance of YMCA's.

Halt of the two months In Eu-

rope will be spent at Melun, near
Paris, participating In the Inter-
national Training, Course. This
course Is looking toward the cen-
tennial YMCA observance next
year and those in the training
ramp trill be leadersin the 1955
meeting.

Wade, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Simpson, is one of tire young
men from the United States to
make the trip. After he has com-
pleted the tour and training ses-
sion, he will go to Spain and Port-
ugal on his own for a month of
travel.

While an unusual honor, this Is
by no meansa new experiencefor
Wade. Last summer,togetherwith
his grandmother,Mrs. T. J. Good,
he tourtd in Europe extensively.
They were In London at the time
of the coronation.

His motherand grandmotherwtn
accompany him to New York,
where he must report June 27 at
the Sloane House YMCA for two
day's of orientation.

The YMCA group will leave New
York aboard the Cunard liner, SS
Georgle on June 29. Arrival Is
scheduled at Southampton, Eng.,
on July 8. From London the next
day. a series of visits to English
YMCA's will originate. Then on
July 13 the delegatesgo to Brus-
sels, Delg., and to other Belgian
points with YMCA's. They arrive
In Paris July 19 to begin the camp
at Mclun under direction of D.
George Dlamantldes,secretary at
the Belleville, Ontario, Canada
YMCA.

There will be sight-seein- g In
and around Paris on Aug. 0, fol-

lowed by the return trip from
LeHarve'for most of them. How-
ever, Wade will' Join a party he
was with last summer for a trip
into Spain and Portugal, schedul
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MARY MARTIN

Big Spring Girl
To ReceiveDegree

Mary Elizabeth Martin,
of Mr. and Mr. Preach Mar

tin of Big Spring, will receive a
bachelor of science degree from
Mew Mexico A&M at Las Cruces
June 7.

Mlsa Martin ha. majored la ele-
mentaryeducation, andplansto ea-

ter the teaching field next year,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin will go to
Lai Cruces for the commencemeet
exercises.

ing his arrival back In Big Spring
cany in acpiemoer.

Hext summer, Dan Pitt, the
West Texas arra vnnth rilrtnr
for YMCA. will participate In the
International gathering as repre-
sentative from the Southwest. At
the training camp this summer,
only about 100 youths from all over
the world are taking part.

AFROTC Camp

To Attract 100
Arrangementsare nearlna com

pletion at Webb Air ForceBase for
the Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps encampmentwhich
opens June 21.

Webb officers concerned with the
encampmenthave been briefedon
plans for the summer training pro-
gram and CoL William A. Jones,
Pilot Training Group commander.
hasbeen namedcommanderof the
AFIiQTC encampmentThe camp
will extend from June 21 through
July 17.

At thebriefing meeting,Col. Fred
Dean, base commander, stressed
the Importanceof showing the re-
servecadetswhat th.e Air Force of-

fers In the way of a career. Capt.
Claude T. Driskell of the academic
section at WAFB outlined the en-
campmentschedule. Capt Leslie It.
Mcrrifield explained supply proce-
dures.He Is to serve as supply of-

ficer for the camp.
Some 100 AFROTC cadetsare ex-

pected for the encampment They
will represent seven colleges and
universities, including Texas Chris
tian, Texas A&M, North TcXas
State, Tulsa, Colorado A&M, Kan-
sasand Oklahoma.

Boy Admits Taking
Pistol From Auto

A Big Spring boy
will be returnedto the StateSchool
for Boys at Gatcsvtlle as a result
of recent escapades,Juvenile Of--
tier A. E. Long said Saturday.

The Juvenile officer said the
boy Is In custody as a result of a
break-I-n at the Bill VanCrunk res-
idence. 805 Lancaster.Long report-
ed that a quantity of clothing was
stolen from the house and that a
pistol was taken from a car near
by.

The youth admitted taking the
pistol andalso told of stealingsome
candy and skatesfrom a skating
rink in Oklahoma. Long said. The
boy told the officer he pawned
the skates In Big Spring, but he
denied any knowledge of the miss
ing clothing.

Long said the boy has been In
the state correctionalInstitution on
two previous occasions.

Texastusinese Is .

ShowingRecovery
AUSTIN, May 29 UV-Te- bust

neu last month showed signs that
a mild recovery maybe oa, a bual--
nest analyst said today.

Dr. John Stockton, directorof
the University of Texas Bureauof
Buslaese Research,reported a a
per centgala la thestate'sbusiness
Index between March andApril.

This represents a recovery of
about halt the dccllae between
January 1953 and January 1954.

The gala Kerns to leave little
doubt, Stockton tald, that the de-

cline la businesswhich began In
the spring ef 1963, la approacateg
aa cad.

PlacementsUp,

ClaimsDown,

TEC Reports
A drop in unemploymentcom

pensationclaims and an Increase
In worker placements combined
during the first four weeks of May
to brighten the employment pic-
ture for the Big Spring area, Leon
Kinney, local manager for the
Texas Employment Commission,
reported Friday.

Kinney said unemployment
claims were down aboutthirty per
cent from the April level. Place-
ments Increased to 140 from 129
In April.

The TEC received notification
of 159 new Job openings during the
period and there were 15 Openings
carried over from the previous
month

There were 147 new applica
tions filed for employment, and
210 registrants were referred to
Jobs, Kinney said. Twenty-eigh-t
clerical workers were given apti
tude, typing, dictation.and similar
tests at the request of employers.

The area still Is short ot steno-
graphic workers, the TEC mana-
ger reported. There Is a surplus
ot labor In the oil field lines.

A large number of studentsare
filing for Jobs for the summer
months and some for permanent
positions as school dismiss.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Marie Hahn. Ttnr

1173; GregarioArista. 505 NW 8th;
Helen Earlrv. 17(11 fitnfo- - DmiIhi- -

Jones. 2106 Nolan; Rufus Miller,
ww Aiyrora; r. M. Fadron. Coa-
homa; Leslie Gaines. Coahoma.

Dismissals Ruth Brown. Tlrom
ni.; Woodrow Smith, Sweetwater;
Kicxy ravmcex, Odessa; Novel-
la Faulkner, Snyder; Julia Stamp-
er. 1404 Runnels: Wavna WalVoi--

Rt 1; T. A. Morgan. Box 1455.

WebbAsks Bids
On Bread, Laundry

PrODOSAla trill IS twIvj4
June 9 and 10 at Webb AFB for
bread products and soft goods
laundry.

Bids will b rerelwri nnffl 9 n m
June 9 at the base contracting
ana purcnasingorace for furnish-
ing 131,100 pounds of sliced and
wrapped white bread and 2,400
pounas or part wnole wheat The
bread la tn h In 1 nr itc.nAi,
loaves. The period of delivery Is
oeiween juiy l. 1954 and Dec. 31,

Bids will h rMltnt imin 9nn
June10 on launderingthese Items:
6.500 anions. 7.500 blank aim
caps, 12.000 coats, 4,000 mattress
covers,80.000 pillow cases.163,000
sheets.12.000 (nutm i m butch
er frocks, 900 pounds rags. In ad--
cuuon maswiu be receivedfor dry
cleaning S.OOQ flvlntr nl nA 1 arm
flying Jackets.Exact details may
oc naa irom me omce of Capt
uonaia a Helnhardt, purchasing
and contractingofficer at Webb.

Dr. WhitneyJoins
Staff Of Dr. Wood

The association nf Tir Tm.
E. Whitney with Dr, Amos R.
Wood, optometrist, was announced
aaiuruay.

Dr. Whitney was expected to
move to Big Spring from Houston
durins the weekend. IT. trill tV
up duties here Tuesday.

tor uie past year he has served
as professor of optometry at the
University of Houston. H irrarf.
uatedcum laudefrom Pacific Uni
versity, ForestGrove, Ore., In 1953.

The new nip Knrlnir nntnmtr4.
Is a native ot Longvlew, Wash. He
is married ana Dr. andMrs. Whit-
ney have two children, Nancy 6,
and Michael Scott, 2.
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WAYNE NANCE

Musical Program
SetFor Monday
At First Baptist

The men's ensembleand several
soloists from the Golden Gate
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Berkeley, Calif., will be presented
in a musical program at the First
Baptist Church at 8 p.m. Monday.

A member of the ensemble Is
Wayne Nance, former Big Spring-
er now studying religious educa-
tion and music In the California
school. Soloists Include Bob Low-r- y,

cornetlst; Dr. Wilbur F. Mar
tin, organist; and Dr. Cariyle D.
Bennett,vocalist Dr. Bennett also
directs the ensemble.

The public Is Invited to the Mon
day evening concert, said Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor.

Texan Is Brought
To Louisiana,Faces
ChargesIn Slaying

MANSFIELD. La.. May 29 W--A
Texanbroughtfrom Houston ahead
of a writ of habeas corpus was
held today on murder charges in
the highway shooting of a deputy
sheriff.

JasperSelf Jr., 35, was charged
yesterday In the death of deputy
J. W. Gamble of Mansfield May 16.

Officers disclosed that they had
arrested a second man in Houston
and that hewas brought here with
Self for questioning.

Self was arrested in Houston at
noon Thursdayby about 30 officers
who surrounded an apartment
building. An hour after Rangers
quietly slipped him out of town
Thursday night, attorney Jim
Shown obtained a writ of habeas
corpus directing that police appear
next Tuesday to show why Self
should be Jheld.

Self was brought here late yes-
terday signing a waiver of
extradition before.Shelby County
Judge Ozroe Bush n Center.

Forsan Scouts Ffsh
At Lake Brownwood

FORSAN Several Scouts and
leaders are on a weekend fishing
trip to Lake Brownwood.

Johnny Bob Asbury, Jimmy
Crumley, Jimmy Anderson. Frank
Tate Jr., Johnny King, Fete Jones,
Murl Bailey, RandleFowler, Ken-
neth Dletfce, Donnle Smith, Kent
Glpson, Darrell Chambers and
Thomas Boyd are Scouts and Ex-
plorers on the trip. They are ac-
companied by Clifton Ferguson,
scoutmaster,Frank Tate, assistant,
andCarltonKing.

Bob Parks'Condition
Good After Operation

Friends here have received en
couragingreports on the condition
of Bob Parks, T&P-- Railway con-
ductor, who last week underwent
brain, surgery in a Boston

here said he with
stood the operation well, Is
showing Improvement

Mrs. Cecil Wasson, who has been
In Boston with Mr. andMrs. Parks,
Is expectedto return home soon.

We've get the "H fond" miracle cell

after
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"Your FrtemHy Hardware Start"
203 Runnel Dial 44221
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ScenicDrive ParingHikes
Traffic, BoostsMishapRate

Traffic has stepped vp sharply
over the Scenic Mountain State
Park drive now that It has been
paved.

The project now is eomrJata.
Sam McComb. In charge of high
way maintenancehere, said Satur
day, slightly more than two miles
of paving was Installed to provide
a smooth rfdo around the rim ot
the hill overlooking Big Springfrom
the southwest

One effect which McComb
feared, has been to step up the
accident rate.

"We have done our best to erect
signs which will indicate safedriv-
ing speeds,"he said. "When peo-
ple try to make 15 mph curves
at 30 mph, It just won't work."

In recent weeks there have been
two Instancesof cars leaving the
drives on the sharp descending
curves.

However, the chief contribution
has been to take the rough spots
out of the drive which affords a
panoramicview ot the surrounding
country from almost alldirections.

UslnC special funds for the pur
pose, highway maintenancecrews
put down hot-to-p paving on the
caliche baseportions of the drive.
Pre-ml-x topping wasusedoa top ot
the limestone rimrock.

The project cost approximately
$8,500, said McComb. It brings to

M. A.

T.

Smith

Rad

W. Cox

H. B,

W. a Fryar

R. L.

JamesH.

Jack F.
Dalten

Lennle
Clyde Walbi Jr.

frslttoa a hope expressedhere last
year by Frank Quka of the
Parks Board. Oalnn. noon visftin
the park here, said that the pav
ing was a "must" He contacted
the Highway Department and the
commission and D. C. Rrr. .n.
gtneer, agreed that the job could
ana wouia oe aoae.

Bar Association
NominatesOfficers

A new slate of officers was put
In nomination for fh irmirTvi rv,..
ty Bar Association at the organiza
tion's mommy Saturday.

A nomination! rvtmmlM f- -
ed Elton RIIllliuiil fw m...!Joe Moss for vice president, and
uarrou urnim ror secretary. Any
additional nominations will be
heard from th floor nd
win be taken at the Bar's June
meeting.

Bar PresidentR. H. Weaver ap-
pointed Charllo Hull in h Tlnw.
ard representative on

committee which is to
revision of governing pro-

cedures for th Ktt Ttar 1..,.
elation. The committeewill meet
In connection with the Texas Bar
convention la SanAntonio June ly

3.

L.

Jack

L.

I

ThrttMinofCar
CrashesReported

deals, appareatly tajwy,
te

afteraoea and Saturday.
The lnterseetiaael Sta and Las.

was the seeaeat a
at B:ae a.m. Saturday. Drivers of
iaa vemciei mvoivMi wr nriuBeasleyMoere, 1M0 Moatt-cell- o,

aad CharlesHolmes,
268 Lexington.

AlvlB TJnvri Moara 9M W 1

aad Marks Melvfca MHler, Bex
taoa, www operators
Which collided at M.ln

lOilO p.m. Both cars
we is same direc-
tion.

aerMnt la Ma M...V j
Northwest4th about3 p.m.

a
city vehlel ami cMvar

aherlffa R. TT Mmn
632 4th, was the city

Major Greea,896
uaio, operatorec Deputy
Moore's car. '

Reports Prowlers
received ronarU la Mu
hoursSaturdayef a wia-do-w

Deener and Th
window wasseesat a

the 880 block of Johnson.Prowl-
er reports the260 of

Itftks KeanW
PMtWIriirlMMr

Meaeer
fceea

system both

Pioneer
traasperuueaageat

Lubbock
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DON'T BE MISLED!

LOAF

Know The

TRUE FACTS
About Your DISTRICT COURT

?n the Big Spring Weekly News 28, an advedttemenr rifnea
JUDGE CHARLIE SULLIVAN'S OPPONENT which was critical ef the manner furies

In the

quote directly frem the advertisement by Judfe Sullivan', epfenent, fetlewtnf
statementswere made:

Cook

Ware

State

seaoea

last

The District Judge three citizens, known es aJury Commission, who proceed, after belne sworn
secrecy, to make list of a Grand Jury Panel for tho
following term, likewise, these three appointedmen pro-
ceedto make list of citizens for the Jury
for eachJury week for the term. here
Is the usual procedure:The three man are most
appointedout ten or men, year in andyear out
It Is natural that these men draw up approximately the
same Jury panels they usually name those they

or or more the three knew."

Sullivan's opponent enly SuWvan'fer

Cemmiseleners te ACTUALLY

CRITICIZE RESULTS WORK PAST JURY COMMISSIONS.

FACTS that Judfe restricted chefee Jury Cemmlealsner,
te twelve FACTS that OFFICIAL RECORDS

District Clerk reflect that since Judfe servedes Dfetrkt Judge OcteberS,
1949) appointed following feed representative citizens te serve Cemmlsslewere

W. Layfield

W.

Reagan

Htlth

Johnson

Mitchell

meeting

County
resolutions
consider

A. W. Dillon

W. 5. Crook

Smith

Walter W. Stroup

J. Davidson

Y. Smith

Doc Wilkinson

Dave Duncan

Dlbrcll

M. M. Hints

CaHman

wttaeat
were reported Friday

caster eeUelea

North
James

vesicles
9nf amd

about Friday.
ne

An Am
Street

jrnaay involved tee operator of
tha

demity ear.
NW driving

vehicle. Herman
was Floyd

Of
Police

pre-daw-a

MmrbH.
peeper house

In
In

uregg.

te

36 one

usually
of twelve

whom
one ef

M. R, Keger Ralph WhKe

Wendal Parks Adams

J. w. T.
Cramer deerte

R. B. M. Cre?hten
Roger Miller

pettce

selects

know,

Lewis

R. V.

Cheate

RobertStripling
S-- M.

Harringten

ate SOflelrtllOR

J.W.

Denver

M.E.Oeley
Nkhets

Lerey Cchets

JeePkkle

Te Hew

CfcetfM A, e
IWIHBr tMaarU SUUa "
tec Air Liaes la the aHHa.
territory, has aamed Beaiea.
al SalesMaaager far aad
New ftfexlea. HnlMa T. T.w--
reaee,vice prestdeatef Seles,kes

la hU W Mat. Barlu mt.
sales acUvrtles ef Keaeer

oa the 2,666-avll- e, crrjr
la states, La-rrea-

said.
Bucks, m bHm af ---- Mr

Joined la Jaauary;lS4f. as
la the

station. T. Anrll ww
Backs wh ununoted fa TtUtrln
Sales Manager for ta tho

tsnr and lutw (arltutaJ lmU Vu.
well aadEl PasoIn his salesarea.

ef Friday, May letmrti by
In which have

been selected peat.

To stoned the,
" '' . c

panel;
subsequent

.a
'i3 M J-n-

"X

v r

i

As yeu can see,Judfe hasnet seenfit te erHktee Judfe
picking Jury eut ef "ten er twelve men," but hehas elseseen fit

'THE OP OF ,

THE TRUE are Sullivan has net his ef
"ten er men." THE TRUE ARE the en file wHfc the

Sullivan has yew (since

he has the es Jury
In Howard County.
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Regardlessef what Judfe SuHivan's eppettent weuM lead yeu te beKeve, weuW:ye sey Htafi

thereereenly "ten er twelve" namesenthis Met?
t, ?jffr

The abovemen have selected eH ef the Jury Panels met have servedbt Dfetrfet Court In ,

Howard County smeeJudgeSvHiven has been yewr DJetrkt Judfe. Judge SuWvan hee feHewed

the practice ef suggHtrgte the Jury Commissionersthat ne man sbewM be seleeteden Jury
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GiVes Carillon Concert In Underwear
FerdinandTlmmermans, one of tht world's leading carlllonneurs,
was; dressed only In his underwearas he gave two recitals in the
Detroit area.Timmermans, native of Rotterdam, says a
carillon is such work he has to strip for action. He has beentouring
this giving recitals, (AP Wirephoto).

STORK
COWPER CLINIC U HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. andMrs. B. K. n.

Odessa. girt. Beverly
Ann. Mar 24 at 7 50 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds.

Broa to Mr and Mrs. J F n,

1S11-- Wood, a boy. John
Frank; Jr.. Mar 21 at 4:50 pjn.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr, andMrs. C C. Mow-r- y.

Midland, a girl. Rebecca e.

Mar 22 at 3 30 p.m., weighing
6 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benito
Rublo. 621 NW 4th. a girt. Margie.
Mar 25 at 10:50 ajru. weighing 8
pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs W. G.
Cartwrlrfit. Snyder Highway, a
girl, Daria Jane. May 27 at 9 12 mondo,G. 26 at 2 45 p m ,
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces. weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mrs. and Mrs. Hbward Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted PhU-Engl- e.

Adrian, a girt. Kay. I lips. city, a girt. LUa Catherine.
May 28 at 10.19 p.m.. weighing 7 May 27 at 5 35 am., weighing 5
pounds. I pounds 15 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl T
Freeman. Stanton, a boy. May 22,3
at 9:50 .. weighing 8 pounds
Y ounce.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe
Edwards, Gen. Del, a girt, Janls
Darlene. May 26 at 7.OS a.m.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Dor--

BuyersTo Map 26

CatalogueHere
A buffet supper Is scheduled at

the Settles Hotel on Tuesdayeve-ni- ne

for the buyers of Hemphill--
Wells stores in Big Lub-
bock and San Angelo.

Lewis Price, managerof the lo-

cal store, estimatesthat about 35
people win be here for the occa
sion. The buyers win attempt to
compile a list of items to be shown
In the firm's Decembercatalogue.
be said. I

Approximately 20
UiDDOcx ana arouna iz irom an
Angelo will attendtne supper.Knee
aid. Big Spring staffers to attend

the Tuesday night meetingin addl-an- d

Mrs. lone Phillips,
and Mrs. Iown Phillips.

Although final decision on items
to be In the catalogue
will not be made until buyers go i

to New York this iunuur, this pre-
liminary meetingwill help crystal--
lie plans. Price said.Approximate-
ly 65.000 catalogues will be printed
by UemphUl-Wel- this year for dis-
tribution to areas other than the
cities in which they are located.

MethodistGroup
OpposesRaceBars

SAN ANTONIO. Mar 29 (sV-T- fae

Southwest Texas Conference of the
Methodist Church adopted today a
resolution recommending the end
N segregation in all Methodist
laaUtutions.

The resolution otislnafir was
warded to alfect only Methodist
awspltalt. colleges and universities.

Tbe Rev. Ben Welch. San e,

moved that It be changed
U read "all Methodist institutions"
wWch Include churches.Ills
aaoMosi passed.

Th resolution was by the Rer.
Murwnorl Davis of San Antonio,
chairman of the conference social
ad economics relations commit-
tee.

GreeneT Attend
State Convention

Biff Spring Chamber ot Com-wa-

managerJ. 1L Greene will
ataassdMm' annual meeting of the
Tim Chamberof Commerce Man--

l Assadition la Galveston next

w4M leaveBig Spring next
st w be accompanied by

Davis, Lamesa Cham
bee 44 Mrs. HUa Wea--

af Stanton. The
wit w4 fcst through the fol.

Herald, Sun., May 90, 1954
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country
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CLUB
sey, 1203 Pennsylvania,a boy, as
yet unnamed. May 29 at 4:43 am,
weighing 7 pounds 13H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe M
Wright. 209 NE 2nd, twin bojs.

weighing 6 pounds'sij ounces and.
5 pounds S ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

J. Wllllngham, 1110 E. 15th. a boy.
Johnny Burns. Mary 24 at 5

a.m.. weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Ves-

tal 'Styers. 1217 W 6th. a boy.
Vicky Daniel. May 24 at 2:49 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Martinez, Coahoma, a boy. Ray--

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pat--
ton Jr.. city, a boy. Alfred Lee.
May 26 at 11:19 ajn.. weighing

pounds 5 ounces.
MALONE&HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Paul Hooper, 2105 Runnels,a girl.
Honda Kay, May 21 at 1:42 p.m..
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ros--
co. Ira. a boy, William Lee. May

at 705 ann, weighing 6
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Huestls. Sterling Dty Rt.. a girt.
Linda Kay. May 24 at 12:29 ajn..
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Born to and Mrs. John L.

Hernandez, 605 W. San Antonio, a
boy, Reuben, at 11:59 a.m . May
22. weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Jesse
B. Parker. Midland, a boy, Jesse
Lee. at 8:18 p.m. May 22. weigh
ing 8 pounds 5 ounces

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Arthur
Petrey. 108 Mobile, a boy. Arthur
Stephen HI. at 7 10 p m. May 23,
weighing 7 pounds 44 ounces

Born to LL and Mrs. James Le--

.Michelle, at 7:08 am. May 24
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to L and Mrs. R. L.
VlVlr Kit tbrvtrtitrm Vim.
ret Elaine, at 10-J- 7 ajn. May 26. '

weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces. I

Born to A-1- C and Mrs. James
JE. Berryman. Bide. 11. Ellis
Homes, a girt, Mary Ann, at 2:20
a.m. May 27, weighing 5 pounds
3 ounces.

Born to T-S- and Mrs. Cecil G.
Deakins, 611 Douglass, a boy, John-
nie Guy, at 1:28 a.m. May 28,
weighing B pounds 54 ounces.

Irumley Infant
Rites Set Today

Services will be held at 3 pjn.
Sunday in the Nalley Chapel for
Bettie ChrtsteneBromley, the In
fant daughterof .Mr. and Sirs. C.
W. Bromley. The baby died after
birth here Saturday. Besides her
parentsshe leavesa brother, Don
ald Clyde Brumley, and a sister.
Carolyn Ann Brumley: herpaternal
grandmother. Mrs. Mae Brumley.
andmaternalgrandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Cottongame. The Rer.
Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the West
Side Church will officiate.
and burui win be in the Trinity
Bteuaenufarte

Aiken Says Rigid
PegsAre Unlikely

WASHINGTON, Mar 29 Ift-S-en.

Aiken (R-Vt- ), chairmanot the Sen.
ateAgriculture Committee, said to
day the chances(or an extension
"of high level rigid supports on
farm crops arevery remote."

At the sametime Aiken conceded
there might be 'a congressional
deadlock with M action on, Presi-
dent Eisenhower's flexible price
supportproposals.

If that kapaeas.Aiken said, a
19449 flexible support law will
go Into peratloa oa next year's
crops. It differs from the Elsen-
hower propoial In that its flexible

riUfpUl MBHUU VW WPtf, pccui--
jyr Joe causaanawbcsl.

people from1und, 1800 Donley, a girl. Mary

Included

would
Baptist

Church Admits

Deals Brothers

To Conference
Brothers from Big Spring, Char-

lesWesley DeatsandRichardLouis
Deats,wereadmitted Friday tothe
Northwest TexasMethodist Confer-
ence In Its annualmeetingIn Ami-rlll- o.

The admissionof brothers simul-
taneouslyIs a rarity. Both are stu-
dentsIn PerkinsSchool of Theology
at SMXJ. They are tons of Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Admittedon trial was theHey. R.
L. Bowman, Forsan.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, Big Spring, was
named lay chairman of the Big
Spring district Others,who will
assisthim In laymen's activities in
the district areJackGoddars.Mid
land; E. S. Williams. Colorado
City; Lyle Detfebach, Snyder;Gar-
land Trice. Lamesa.

Among ministers dueto retire
after this conference are Dr. O. P.
Clark. Abilene, who had"previously
servedthis district as a "presiding
eider." and the Rev. Cecil Fox,
Westbrook.

Dr. Clark, secretaryof the super-anua-te

fund, said that 139,000 was
raised for this purpose last year
In the conference andthat In addi
tion four homes were given, and
five others were In prospectalong
with a quarter InterestIn a section
of land.

Groundwork was laid for an ex-
tensive tithing campaign among
membersfrom Sept 15-O- 17. The
actual dates will be precededby
severalweeks of preparation.

The conference voted $2,400 as
the minimum for full time married
ministersand $2,200 for single min-
isters. After the committee had
recommended $1,800 for married
student ministers and SI.600 for
single ones, the conference Instead
voted $2,000 and $1,800.

W C,IUnd,. Abilene, a former
pastor in Big Spring, was one of
the two namedfrom the conference
as a Texas Wesleyan trustee. 'mhn w r . ..v

. ". ... . a

at poik street Churcn tn AmarUloi
Sunday morning and will conclude
the conference by reading assign-
mentsat the afternoon session.

Rites For JettieLee
Henry Set Monday

Funeralserviceswill be conduct
ed at 2 p.m. Monday at the Nailer
Chapel for Jettie Lee Henry, four-year-o-ld

daughterof Mr and Mrs
J D Henry of Big Spring

The child died following surgery
in a uaivesion nospiiai rnaay

Services will be conducted by
. .L T, rJ .!!. .L- -uic icv lai neuii, pasior ox me I

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church.

tery under direction of the Nalley
runerai iiome.

Survivors include the parents, a
brother, Jessie DeWaine Henry,
the paternal grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. E. R. Brown of Big
Spring; the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Russell of Lon-
don, England, five aunts. Mrs. S
M. Whlttington. Big Spring. Mrs.
Marcus Davidson. Miles. Mrs. E.
J. Jones, Big Spring, Mrs. bey
inorntoo, London, and Mrs. Mar
garet Johnes. Sydney, Australia;
four uncles. T. G. Henry and Elmo
Henry of Big Spring and Stanley
and DennisRussell ofLondon.

Pallbearers will be Billy Mlms,
Dub Coats. J. W. Coats and G. a
Coats.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

78th exhibition of almost unbelieva-
ble skill in close-chart- er flying. If
you saw the exhibition ou can
figure that no matter how brilliant
Mr. Pace was bound to come off
second best

Prospects are good that two lat-
eral road jobs might be let in July
or me state iilgnway Department
They .? docketed for that month
Provided Howard County gets the,uuagrao mues on ine unauc
io u-- 3. bo roaa. and Borden County
obtains a small amounton the road
around the west end of Lake
Tnoznas.

Most of Howard Countv rat IMi
showers at best but In the north
central part, above Luther, rains

Some

and Lake boUsl
a

nun ureeic diversion leveeabove Lake Thomas has been re-
stored past spillway level.

People seem InterestedIn sharing
pleasant sights. thus aUp thatriot wildflowers blankets
the right-of-wa- y a road east ofouggsconstructionCo. on S. 801
north toward the Texas Electric I

asjWSf Sr Yi
JSsLS&JSi.
the first report on Wednesday. Of
mc mno musing tire, about five
came later.This alreadyhas

a couple of protests against
permitting the ones places
the ballot

Both the hi and lunior
high graduationclasseswere record
onesIn size. The record won't bold
long, however, for next year the
samething will happenagain, and
the year after that another
etc. Two years from now war
baby crop will be going Into high
school. It hit Junior high this year.

the Fourth Street problems
over even though the con-

tractor Is at work on the'Job, The
city andcountyarestill flegotlatlng
on widening the street opposite the
courthouse. "Our limit lis SiOOO,"
says the city. 1000 shv.t

jra u cvuiigr.

Two LeadingGOPSolonsSay
McCarthy

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. May 29 W-- Two

prominent Senat Republicans
spoke out today againstSen. Mc-

Carthy's appeal to federal em-Sloy-es

to disregard security
giving him Information.

Sen. Knowland (Calif), Repub
lican floor leader, said the Elsen
hower administration Is Just as
anxious as Congress to catch trai-
tors and that theWisconsin Re-

publican is on "dangerous and
doubtful ground" In his tussle with
the executive department

Sen. II. Alexander Smith (NJ).
In a statementdictated to his of-

fice here from Princeton, N.J.,
said he was deeply shocked by
what be called "defiance of the
executive in this crisis."

"We cannot tolerate one-ma- n

government either In the executive

RoyGrandsfaff

Dies01Stroke
O. L. (Roy) Grandstatf,58, well-know- n

reslauranteur here for a
score years, died Saturday in
San Antonio from a brain hemor-
rhage suffered while he was rush-
ing to the side of Mrs. Grandstatf,
whose father lay dying.

Mr. Grandstatf, operator of the
Skyline SupperClub here,had been
to Nashville, Tcnn. and to Florida
on business. Enroute home, he
learned that Mrs. Grandstatf had
been called to Stockdale due to the
critical illness of her father, E. H.
Tocrck.

He was stricken on a bus at 7
' a and was rushedto$

tonlo. Mr. Grandstatfpassed away
at 4 a.m. Saturday.His father-In- -
law, Mr. Toerck. had died Friday
intntv- " '

ffal. ?ffvI,ces ?r Jr, Tof,rc

p.m. Sunday. Arrangements for
Mr. Grandstatf are pending.

The remains will be in state at
Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home until
time of services.

Surviving Mr. Grandstatfare his
wife, Mrs. Grace Granstatf: two
sons. Leroy Grandstaffand Wayne
Grandstatf.Big Spring; two daugh-
ters, Laura Grandstaff. Los Ange-
les. and Mrs Albert Brown,
Big Spring He also hastwo sisters.
Mrs W H. Toerck. Big Spring.
amj jln L. G. Phillips, Tampa,n.."

Oj BVlOW T1S

Man Hunted
BALLINGER, Tex . May 29 IB

:nerui Don Atkins said today a
boy found drowned in Oak Creek
near here is believed to have been
camping with a wandering

now being hunted.
He said the boy has been tenta

tively identified as Winifred O'Neal
16 of Bhie RIdce. Ga. The sheriff

If15 lta,ewlde pickup order has
been issued for Allan Clyde Jen-nlng- s,

33, with whom the boy
apparently came here about last
Wednesday.

Atkins said Jennings was given
a prison sentencehere in 1952 for
burglary and has a long, police
record. He said Kirbwille and
Mount Pleasant are among other
placesJenningshas lived.

The sheriff said Jennings and
the boy were seen together here
severaltimes after Wednesday.

Thursday night, be said. J. W
Cottrell of Ballinger came upon
their camp along the creek and
saw Jennings come out of the
water Cottrell said Jennings told
him his son had Just drowned

"Aw, you're kidding," Cottrell
said.

"That's right." he said Jennings
replied. "I'm Just kidding."

Since then, the sheriff said. Jen-
nings told different stories
about the boy.

PresbyteriansVote
To End Racial Bars

MONTREAT. N. C. May 29 I-B-

236-16- as the General Assembly
continued Its 94th session here.
More than 450 commissioners del
egatesfrom 16 Southern statesare
attending.

The action of the General As-
semblyanot mandatory,but Pres--
byteries usually follow its recom--

ranged up to two inches. of I111' o"1 Assembly of the South-thi-s
got on the Colorado River hH 'era PresbyterianChurch voted to--

J. B. Thomas picked upid,y t0 racial segregation,
anotherfoot So did Lake Colorado An ntisegregationreport of
City on Morgan Creek. Incidentally. ',pecIal committee was adopted.
ujc
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WASHINGTON. Mar 29 tV-T- ne

Defense Departmenttonight Issued
documents to show that Commu
nists members of the "neutral"
team monitoring the Korean ar-
mistice are respiting to propa-
ganda, false chargesand obstruc-
tion to cover up a Red military
buildup tn North Korea.

Among the documents was one
In which Swedish and Swiss mem-
bers of the team labelled as "ma-
licious fabrications'' charges by
the Red membersthat the United
Nations forces are violating truce
terms.

The Defense Department
charged,on the basis of the docu-
ments, that the Polish end Czech
Communist membersof the "neu-
tral" commission are engagedto
by their position.

Four documents, with an accom-exploitin- g

propagandaand Intelli

Errs In Defying Ike
or la our legislativebodies," Smith
asserted. He added that McCar-
thy's statement was "beyond be-
lief" and described yesterday's
clash of statementsat "an executive-M-

cCarthy contest" Instead ot
an "executive-legislativ- e" one.

Smith, one ot Eisenhowersear
liest backers, is chairman ot the
Senate Labor Committee.

Smith also took Issue with Mc- -

Ex-R-
ed Claims

Orders To Flee

In Probe'sWake
WASHINGTON. May 29 W-P- aul

Crouch, a former Communist who
has often testified before congres-
sional committees andother agen-

cies, said today a high Justice
Department official has ordered
him "banished" to Ilawal In the
wake ot Introduction of a Crouch
document In the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings.
Crouch, who hasbeenserving as

a consultant to the U.S. Immigra-
tion and Naturalization Service,
said he was told yesterday the
department"wanted to get you out
ot Washington before any Senate
committee subpoena could be
seved on you."

However, the "banishment" has
been delayed until June 7 "by sub
poena from the Senate subcommit-
tee on Internal Security," Crouch
said.

A spokesman for the subcommit
tee said he knew of no subpoena
having been issuedfor Crouch, but
that it was possible one might have
been issued or is "In the works"
because the fre
quently appears before the group
in the course of his work. There
was no immediate comment from
the Justice Department.

Crouch, who has been carrying
on a running feud with the news
paper columnists Joseph and
Stewart Alsop and others, wrote a
report dated March 1953 saying
there were more than 1.000 Com
munists In the armed forces. The
report was placed In the McCarthy
Army hearing record Thursdayby
Roy M. Cohn, chief counsel to Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wis-).

Atty. Gen. Brownell told a news
conference later that day, in re-

sponse to questions, that the de-

partment was studying whether
Crouch gate directly conflicting
testimony in two court cases.He
said Joseph Alsop had left with
him documents raising the ques-
tion.

Crouch announced he had sent a
telegram to Brownell today say-
ing

"Within a matter of hours after
Cohn presentedthe memorandum,
. . . I was called to office ot re-

sponsible official ofJusticeDepart-
ment and given order from your
office to leave for Honolulu on first
available plane and remain there
until after the Investigations re

garding the derogatory allegations
of the AIsops and others

"With the evidence at your dis-
posal you cannothelp knowing that
If I remain In Washington I am In
a position to prove positively
through documents,many credible
witnesses and my own sworn testi-
mony in public with the use of lie
detectorson every point refuting
the derogatoryallegationsthat the
Alsop brothers. Drew Pearsonand
othershave made . . ."

Crouch added that, "The coun
try Is facing the greatest coordin-
ated character assassinationeffort
In Its history."

He did not name the Justice of-

ficial who, he said, gave him the
order to go to HawaL

Arom DefenseTests
AUSTIN, May 29 (Jn A realistic

test ol atomic warfare will be
civ en three of Texas' largest cities
June 14-1-5, state civil defense offi-

cials said today. The critical tar
get areas ot Fort Worth, Dallas
and Houston hate been selected
among the 42 in the United States
for a hypotheticalattack by enemy
bombers.

Woman Found Dead
HOUSTON, May 29 UA Hous

ton wife was found shot to death
last nighL The body of Mrs. Fer--
man Harding, 26, was found. on a
bedroom floor in the home ot her
husband's parents. A pistol was
In the room.

gence opportunitiesmade possible
panyingstatement,were issuedby
the department

Today's"statement and material
seemedaimed at snowing the fu-
tility of attempting to operate a
"neutral" inspection team when
half of the members are Soviet
satellite officials. Two of the four,
members of the 'Neutral Nations
SupervisoryCommission are Swed-
ish and Swiss generals, the other
two are Polish andCzech generals.

The accompanyingstatementby
the Defense Department said that
from the outset activities ot the
NNSC "indicated that the Czech
and Polish memberswerenot 'neu
tral' In their approachto the mis
sion, functions, b4 responsibilities
which they had solemnly accepted
as members of a neutral super

'

PentagonShowsRedsOn
NeutralTeamCoveringUp

vuory conmisitea.

!."- -

Carthy for denying Information In
his subcommittee files to Demo-
cratic members ot the subcommit-
tee."Every memberot thatcommit-
tee la entitled to access'of all evi-
dencefend all information that the
chairman U entitled to receive,"
Smith said.

Knowland spoke out in an inter
view as McCarthy and some prin-
cipal actors la the McCarthy--
Army dispute went on a holiday
until televised hearings are re
sumed, Tuesday.

McCarthy asserted before he
left that "no power on earth"
could force him to dlvuise the
names of government emninv

Iwho keep him Informed hou
communism, corruption and es
pionage, lie said federal workers
are "duty bound" to give him
such data and cannot let "loyalty
to a superior" interfere.

On that,point, Knowland sided
with Atty. Gen. Brownell. The
latter, in a statementapproved by
the White House, said the executive
department has the responsibility
for enforcementof security laws
and orders, and this responsibility
can't be "usurped."

HopefulsIn
StateRaces
Ask Probes

AUSTIN. May 29 arges of
lax administration and Influence
peddling in connection with shaky
insurance company afralrs were
thrown into sharp focus this week
as a major issue in state political
races.

Candidates for practically all
major offices were demanding
stepped-u-p investigations while a
Travis County grand Jury was re-
turning indictments.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey,chairman
of the Legislative Council, named
a committee of two senatorsand
three representativestoday to su-
pervise the council staffs search
lor tougher insurance laws.

Ramsey Is running tor rwlrr.
tlon. He called the session ot the
state council yesterday to begin
work on Insurancelaw reform.

Ralph Yarborough, candidatefor
governor. Joined in again on the
cnorus assailing "Influence ped-
dlers" and "fixers." He said the
state needs a thorough investlea--
tlon looking into retainers, bank
accounts, expense accounts, in- -

personalexpenditures"of persons
connected with insurance law ad-
ministration.

Yarborough said insurance pol-
icy holders "are entitled to an im-
mediate and complete Investiga-
tion of all aspectsof what Time
magazinethis week calls 'the Tex
as insurance mess'."

InsuranceCommission Chairman
Garland Smith, an appointee of
Gov. Shivers, said yesterday the
Time article included "several
blatant untruths and numerous
half truths." He said the magazine
had Joined with Jealous big eastern
insurance companies In trying to
"smear" the Insuranceindustry in
Texas.

Smith said that most Texas in-

surance companies are sound op
erators and those that are in court
are there becausethe insurance
commission put them there.

Shiversreturned from Korea to-

day He has done no campaigning
lor ten days.

The Legislative Council now
studying insurance law needs is
a year-aroun- d agency whose func-
tion is to study proposals for legis-
lation. Ramsey named Sens. Gus
Strauss.HallettsvUle. and Rogers
Kelley. Edlnburg, Reps. Scott Say--
ers. Fort Worth. Tom King, Dal-
las, and Waggoner Carr, Lubbock,
to supervisethe Insurancesurvey.

PresbyterianChurch
MergerOkayed

AKRON, Ohio, May 29 Ut The
96th GeneralAssembly of the Unit-
ed PresbyterianChurch today ap-
proved a plan to unite threePres-
byteriandenominations with a com-
bined membership of 3ft million
persons.

The delegatesvoted 244-- 3 to send
the unification plan to the church's
54 presbyteries,for approvalby at
least 2--3 of them before final pas-
sage.

The action followed a similar
move in Detroit last week, where
the GeneralAssembly of a north
ern branch, the Presbyterian
Church In the United States of
America, voted almost unanimous
ly to put the consolidation proposal
before Its presbyteries.

In Montreat, N. C, the General
Assembly ot a southerngroup, the
PresbyterianChurch in the United
States, votes Monday oa whether
to follow suit

ScottHolds Lead
In CarolinaRace

RALEIGH. N.C., May 29 UH

With 891 ot 2,027 precinctsreported
former Gov. Kerr Scott led Sen.
Alton Lennon by more than 10,000
votes In the U.S, Senaterace in
today'sNorth Carolina Democratic
Eriatary.

97.777.
The vote. Scott 110,6

Lennon, a Wilmington lawyer,
was appointedto the Senate when
Sen. Willis Smith died Uit year.

From tha outset, of precinct re-
porting lt becameobvious that the
seven-ma- n race for the nomination
had been reduced to a Scott-Len-na-n

battle and thatthe other five
had m chance.

THIEF WELCOME

TO LOOTS USE
DALLAS, May 20 ItV-- H fee puts

the property to good ue, the
thief who tooted a car here to-

day will have the owners'bless-
ing.

The package stolen contained
10 copies of "The American
HymnaL"

The carbelonged to a minister.

PioneerStarts

ExpressService
DALLAS, May 29 neer

Air Lines wss authorized today by
the Civil Aeronautics Board to pro-
vide a new express service be-
tween Dallas and Fort Worth and
Midland-Odess-

Gen. Robert J. smith, Pioneer
president,said the CAB order al-
lows only two stops between Dallas-

-Fort Worth and Midland-Odess- a

via Mineral Wells, Brecken-ridg-e,

Abilene, Sweetwater, Snyder
and Big Spring, Smith said. The
firm currently operates six flights
between Dallas-Fo-rt Worth and
Midland-Odess- a, two stopping at
Mineral Wells and Breckenrtdge
and four flights stopping at Sweet-
water, Big Spring and Snyder.

BUly Watson, Pioneermanager
here, said Saturday that the ex-
press schedules would put pas-
sengersInto Dallas 17 minutes ear-
lier on the morning flight. They
will return here 16 minutes earlier
on the evening flight. There will
be stops only at Abilene and Fort
Worth.

Flight No. 48 will leave Midland
at 5:30 a.m.: will arrive here at

a.m. and depart at 5:57 a m.
Arrival in Dallas will be at 8:08
a.m.

The returnexpressflight. No. 45,
will leave Dallas at 6 15 p.m. and
will arrive here at p.m. with
departurefor Midland four minutes
later.

Other schedules, which include
stops at Snyder, Sweetwater, Abi-
lene. Breckenrtdge. and Fort
Worth, going east and at the same
points returningexceptadding Min-
eral Wells and deleting Brecken-ridg-e,

are No. 42 arrive here 8 13
p.m. leave 6:17 p.m. and arrive
In Dallas 9.01 p.m.; and No. 41,
leave Dallas at 7 a.m.. arrive here
9:51 a.m. and leave 9:55 a.m.

New schedules will permit con-
nections at Midland-Odess- and
will make for fasterconnections for
DC--6 and DC--7 service at Dallas
for Chicago. Detroit and New York,
saia vatson.

JeanPeters
WedsTexan

WASHINGTON. May 29 Wl

Actress Jean Petersadd Texas OU
executive Stuart Cramer III were
married here today after one of
Hollywood's least publicized ro-
mances.

They were married In a oulel
afternoon ceremony at the Nw
York Avenue PresbyterianChurch
only a few hours after their wed-
ding plans were disclosed In Holly- -
wooa oy a spoxesman for Miss
Peters' studio. 20th Century - Fox.
Miss Peters Is 25 and Cramer 27.

They planned a honeymoon In
Bermuda.

It is the first marriage for both.
They met in Rome last summer
while she was on location for a
movie and he was touring Europe.

Miss Peters quietly left Holly-
wood this week to go to Washing-
ton for the wedding, a surprise to
the movie colony.

Cramer, a memberof a socially
prominent Charlotte. N. C, family,
Is an official of an oil company
at Wichita Falls, Tex.

Miss Peters won sn Ohio State
campusbeauty contestand a trio
to Hollywood In 1946. She made her
screen debut in "Captain from
Castille" the next year.

Pius X Canonized
In RomanCeremony

VATICAN CITY. May 29 Ul
Pope Plus X. the humble GluseDDe
Sarton. was canonized a saint to
day in a glittering ceremony be-f- or

a half million people.
The vast throng stretched from

the central gate of St. Peter's Ba-
silica, where Pope Plus XII pre-
sided, through the big squareand
tne enure lengthof the broadquarter--

mile avenue that leads toCss-t-el

Sant'angeloon the bank ot the
Tiber.

Thousands stood in hushed and
prayerful silence as the
spiritual headof more than

Catholics recited the ancient
Latin formula that placed the
name of Plus X on the church's
list of saints.

Pius X was the first Pope to be
canonized .in 242 years. For tha
first time television cameras re
corded the historic event.

For Plus XII It was the most
trying experiencesince his recent
Illness that confined him for weeks
to his Vatican apartment

Few modern Popeshave attained
this highest honor as quickly as
has Pius X, He died only 40 years
sgo, after the outbreak of World
War I, which be had sought to pre
vent

Dies Aboard lln
DALLAS. May K W--A Chicago

man. John Doorley, 64, died last
night aboard a Branlff airliner en
route from Chicago to Dallas. A
passenger sotlced that Deerley
was 111 wheai tht Bn-to- p flight
was 30 minutes out of Dallas. The
man was dead when the plane
landed.

FormerC-Ci-
ly

ResidentDies
COLORADO CITY runerai

services will be held at t p.m. Sun
day for Mrs. Mary Grubbs Lam-
beth, former resident of Coloradc
City who succumbed in a Chil-
dresshospitalFriday morning.

Mrs. Lambeth, or, was ill only a
short time. She wss preparing to
leave for Waco to attend gradua-
tion exercisesat Baylor University
where herson, Ode Lamboth,was
getting his Masters degree.

Rites will be conducted at the
Klker & Son chapel here, with the
Rev. Jack Strickland,pastorot the
Austin Street Baptist Church, offi-
ciating. Burial will be In the Colo-
rado City cemetery beside the
grave of her husband, who died
last March 30.

Born Jan.20, 1887 In Paris, Mrs.
Lambethwas married here In 1916.
After a long residencehere, the
Lambeths moved to Childress in
1949.

Survivors are two sons, Harold
ot Colorado City andOde ot Baylor
University; two daughters, Mrs.
E. J. Travis of San Antonio and
Mrs. T. E. Wslters of Hamilton
Ohio; and three sisters,Mrs. J. F.
Walter and Mrs. R. B. Sanderson
ot Altus, Okla., andMrs. J. E. Mc
Cleary of Houston. There are six
grandchildren.

AussiesVote
For Coalition

SYDNEY, Australia, Sunday,
May 30 to Prime Minister Ttohr
G. Menzies' free enterortse pn1i--
tlon government was the apparent
victor today over the SocialistLa-
bor party opposition in the Austra-
lian generalelections.

The balloting endedlast
night at 8 o'clock Australian time.

With more than three-fourt- of
the nearly five mOlfon ballots
counted, the government'sLiberal-Countr-y

party coalition pulled out
of a see-sa-w battle with a likely
edge of 64 to 57 full voting seats
in the House of Representatives.

At one point in the counting. La-b-or

pushed to the lead but was
knocked back againby later tallies
coming in from the rural areas.

Menzies was from his
own constituency by a healthy ma-
jority, as was opposition leader-Herber-t

V. Evatt, former foreign
minister in the Labor government

The Communists campaigned
quietly and fruitlessly for 41 ot
their candidates.

$2,000Bond Set
On Entry Charges

Bond of $2,000 was set In Jus-
tice Court Friday afternoon for
Joe H. Rook, who Is chargedwith
breaking and entering with intent
to commit assaultwith a prohibit-
ed weapon.

Complainant In the case is
Tommye Ruth Rook, wife of the de-
fendant During the examining
trial, she testified that Rook forced
his war Into the home of her father,
Howard NalL She said the defend
ant forced her to leave the house
with' him and that she was taken
to ReaganCounty.

Mrs Rook testified also that she
had filed dlvoree nnvrflnra'
In Corpus Christi, wherethe couple
has lived.

Rook was arrested by Reasan
County authorities andwas brought
to the county Jail in Big Spring
last Wednesday.

ShieldsAccepts
PostAtPortales

Mayron Shields, assistanthigh
school principal here for the past
four years, has acceptedthe princl-palsh-lp

of the Portales,N. M, high
school.

W. C Blankenshlp, superlndend
ent expressed regret at losing
Shields'services. Shields came hero
six years ago as an instructor at
Howard County Junior College.
After one year there, he became
head of the commercial department
at senior high and the following
year was made assistantprincipal.
Prior to his teaching experience
herehe taughtthreeyearsat Lime-
stone, one year at Mt Calm, taking
time out for service during the war.

Area Elks To Hold
Flag Day Program

Elks lodffea of ni c...iiijland and Odessaare Joining forcesfor presentationof an intercity FlagDay ceremony In Midland oa June
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DO IT YOURSELF 2M3B
By BILL BAKER

Picture this ecene:
You come borne from work. It

hat been a roughday. You're tired
and very Irritable. You've got a
putting beadacbe.la the yarddin-

ner la being readied. ThU la the
night for the dinnerand
your gueit win be arriving la

You'll be on the way toward
putting a contour chaiselounge
in your backyard when your or-

der D1U Baker's latest pat-
tern. Just,sendyour nameand
address (clearly printed) to-
gether with one dollar ($1) In
cash, checkor money order, to
BUI Baker, BIQ SPRING HER-
ALD, P.O.Box 1111, Los Ange-
les 53. REMEMBER TO ASK
FOR PATTERN NUMBER 116.
Here are other tie-sig- ns

still available: No. 115,
Wheelbarrow Planter Box, 50
cents; No. 112, Barbecue Bar
Cart.IL

half an hour. But you're so tired
and worn out that, you wish you
couia can ine party ok.

And then you see your chaise
lounge. You remember the fun
you had when you built It In your
workshop. Justlooking at Its sleek
contour lines makes you feel a
bit better. Then you stretchout on
It.

Immediately you relax. Within
five minutes your feeling of Irri-
tability hasdisappeared.You're not
tired any more. Your headache
Is gone and you feel wonderfully
refreshed.

Perhapsyou find It had to believe
that a chaise lounge can give a

Director of the SCVAK Tele-
phone Company have decided to
proceedwit their rural phone proj-
ect on a toll first, basis.

W. D. Berry, president,said here
Saturday that hopes had been
abandonedfor an arrangementpro-
viding extended area coverage
whereby rural calls would be re-
garded as local ones through Big
Spring.

At the sametime, the Coahoma
and Otlschalk portions of the proj-
ect are being dropped temporarily.
Certain engineering changes are
being studied with the view of meet-
ing conditions which might even-
tually lead to extended area cov

His Aim,
OKLAHOMA CITY Ut--A

city exterminator sports this
sign on his truck:

"The bug doctor alt our pa-
tients die."

On Any Door
SPEARFISH. S.D. (ft-R- ug and

tapestry salesman M. Mahomad
knocked on the wrong door here.

Jim Nelson not only turned the
salesman down but swore out a
complaint charging him with so-
liciting without a state sales tax
license.

Mahomad pleadedguilty In court
and was fined $15 and costs.

JudgeRichard Murray explained
to Mahomad that before he could
legally sell rugs to Nelson, he
should have first obtained a sales
tax license from Nelson ho hap--

Sen-Ice-s will be held at 2:30 p.m
Sunday at Eberley-Rlve-r Chapel
for Carl Eugene Barker, 57, for-
mer residentfatally hurt In a high-
way mishap Thursday afternoon.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of
the First PresbyterianChurch, will
officiate. There will be Masonic
rites In the City Cemetery andMr.
Barker's remains will be Interred
beside those of his wife, JenaJor-
dan Barker, who died In Dec.
1MI.

At the time of his death Barker
was with Prltchard & Abbott, val-
uation engineersat Fort Worth as
a tax accountant.He was struck
by a dump truck as he sought
to flsg an cattle truck
to push his car half a mile east
of Canton. Ho died" shortly after-
wards In a Wills Point Hospital.

Survivors Include one sister,Mrs.
Ruth Martin. Waco; six brothers.
Dr. O. Wayne' Barker, El Paso,
W. L, Barker, San Antonio, Lkyd
Barker. Wichita Falls, Brtce Bark-
er, New York. Omar Barker, Aus-
tin, Charles P. Barker, Waco,

SANTA MONICA, Calif., May 38
W-J-ane Withers, former child
movie star, Is seeking a divorce
from William Moss Jr.. 32, Mid
land, Tex., oil and cattleman.

The actress, 28, amendedyes
terday her separate maintenance
suit, filed about a year ago, to
one for divorce.

She accusedMoss of. causingher
mental and physical suffering and
anguish. She aald she had tried
repeatedly to effect a recoecllla
Uon.

Miss Withers asked custody of
the couple's three young children
and alimony. She estimated her
huabaad'a Income at men than
I100.0W a year.
, The couple were married la INT- - k.a i. IBM
BBBBB BrwywseTwsjafiji svg
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person such a complete and im-
mediate lift. But If the chaise Is
scientifically designed, using care-
fully planned body contour lines,
complete relaxation and a physi-
cal boost can be received In only
a few minutes.

I've designed Just such a chaise
andnow you havea chance to have
one of your own. You'll be able
to discover lta health-givin- g bene-
fits for yourself.

In designing my chaise one
thought was to cost Really good
chaise lounges cost a great deal
of money. You can build your own,
however, using BILL BAKER'S EXTR-

A-SIMPLE PATTERN NUM-
BER 116, for only a few dollars
for materials.

One of the most refreshing fea-
tures $x)ut this chaiseIs the fact

SCVAK Rural PhoneCompany
ToGoAheadOnTollFirst Basis

erage to the northwest.Berry dis-

closed.
These developments will necessi-

tate a revision of the REA tele-
phone loan, something that may re-
quire about six weeks. By that time,
said, Berry, it is hoped to have
engineering at a stagewhere con-

struction contracts might be let
quickly and the system put In
operation sometime In the au-
tumn.

He said that Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company had declined
to agree to an extendedcoverage
arrangementat this time.

"We have been negotiatingwith
Bell for a year and a half and

IT HAPPENED
Anyway

Knock

BarkerServices

SetHereToday

JaneWithers Asks
California Divorce
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pens to be a state agent with the
Sales Tax Department.

Restful Relaxation

ProtectSupply Line
TULSA, Okla. (JB Detectives

of the liquor squad were just
about to overtake a bootleg-
ger's automobile when a
drunk driver got between the
pursuedand the pursuers.

Detective Sgt Jimmy John-
son said Friday they couldn't
get around the weaving In-

ebriateddriver so they halted
him and hauled him off to jail.
The bootlegger got away.

His ExamsAreTough
NORMAN. Okla. Ml Prof. Dale

Vllet of the University of Okla
homa Law School Is considering
easing up on examinations.

He said a student,Duke Logan.
took one look at an exam the
other day and fainted.

IndoorSportsClub
District Convention
Is SchemedHere

A district contention of Indoor
Sports Clubs will be held In Big
Spring on June 19 and 20. Approxl
mately75 delegatesare expected to
be herefrom variousplacesIn Tex
as and Louisiana.

Officers for the district will be
selected,said JamesHorton of Big
Spring, second vice president In-

stallatlon will be under the direc
tion of Edith Dodds. national vice
president.

The convention will be held In
the Settles Hotel, starting with a
business session at 1 p.m. Satur
day, June19. Entertainmentwill be
furnished Saturday night,and off
cers will be electedthe following
day. A banquetwill climax activ
ities.

The Indoor Sports Clubs wereor
ganized for the purpose of enter-
tainment. Members are handicap-
ped people. Chapters to be repre
sentedat the Big Springconvention
are Amariuo. nainvlew, Shreveport
andWeatherford.

Mary L. Spence of Plalnview Is
district president,Marvin WelU of
Weatherford Is first vice president,
Horton Is second vice president,
and Gabe Leadman is third vice
president. Executive secretary Is
Travis Edwards of Plalnview.
Cladla Arrlck of Big Spring la one
of the trustees.

Hinson Asks Lobbyist
Laws le TightenedUp

AUSTIN, May M M--A lobbyist
registration law "with teeth in It"
was urged today by Ren. George
Hinson of Mlneola, candidate for
lieutenantgovernor.

The East Texanhit at "Influence
peddlings"andurged laws tighten
Ing up on activities of lobbyists
of "the wrong type."

Hinson ended a wees: of cam-
paigning In East Texas and Plan-
ned a touri,West Texasand Pan-hand-le

beJKung at Wichita FeUa
Jwm X

that a cushion Is not needed.In
your yard the sleek lines do
not have to be coveredwith an
expensive pad.And you'll be amaz-

ed how comfortableyou'll be, rest
ing on the smoothly rounded slats
that comprise the bed of the
chaise.

In your pattern you'll find
paper pattern pieces for all

parts of the chaise.All you'll have
to do, then, is trace the pat
tern pieces to your wood, cut and
assemble.You'll be able to handle
the entire Job from start to finish
in Justone weekend at home.

In the pattern, too you'll receive
shop-teste- d Instructions which have
beenwritten in
language. A full material list Is
also Included.

now we nave a refusal for the
presenttime. Becausethe arrange
ment had beenreachedwith other
companies, We feel that this is dis
criminatory to our subscriberswho
will be obliged to pay toll calls
wnen neienoors not so far away
will nave local call privileges.

He also contended thatSouthwest
ern Bell had refusedto furnish con
necting service at Coahoma and
Otlschalk because of litigation be-
tween Berry and the existing com
pany serving those points.

After a consultation between the
directors and Coy McDougaL'
Lubbock, REA phone representa-
tive, the board decided to proceed
on the toll first basis but to con-
tinue negotiatingfor extended area
covereage. With this In mind, the
loan application will be amended
to reduce theapproved $467,000 by
around $180,000. This much would
be savedfor the present by elim-
inating Coahoma. Otlschalkand by
other changes. Berry estimated.

The SCVAK systemwould Include
Sand Springs In the area between
the north-sout-h road at Reef Fields
terminal to about 600 feet west
of the Moss Creekroad. This same
area would extendsouth to beyond
Beat's Creek to reach Moss Creek
Lake and would so north to Vin
cent exchangeterritory. The Vin
cent section would be expanded
to include the Pan-A-m camp area
and the south side of Lake J. B.
Thomas. Bell would serve the
north side of the lake.

In order to put the exchanee
within 20 miles of the Big Soring
central office, Berry said that en
gineers were exploring possibility
of erecting one exchanee near
the old Soash community in north
Howard to serveVealmoor. Acker- -
iy, and Knott. This would be look
ing toward possible extended area
service with Big Spring, he said.
The Sparenbergexchange would
work on a toll first basis with
General Telephone Company of the
Southwest at Lamesa.Berry added
he and other companies had been
unable to reach an extended area
agreementwith GeneralTelephone
for rural subscribers.

Van Kirk Bail Cut
To $2,000After
SaturdayHearing

Bail for T. C. Van Kirk, which
hadbeen set at $3,500, wasreduced
to $2,000 Saturday following a ha
beas corpus hearing In 118th Dis
trict court.

Van Kirk waschargedWednesday
with robbery by assault and Jus-
tice of the PeaceCecil Nabors set
the higher bond.Charged with Van
Kirk Is Billy Joe Montgomery,
whose bond originally was set at
$2,000, They are chargedwith as-
saulting and robbing Jack Itboton.

Rhoton testified during the pro-
ceedings Saturday that he was
"stomped" and robbedof aome
money after being forced out of a
car on a county road west of
Big Spring. He said that he, Van
Kirk and Montgomery had been
together during Tuesday evening,
and that the trio left town when
he askedto be taken to a hospital
becauseof a splinter la Us hand.

Attorney George Thomas (filed
the writ of habeascorpus oa be-

half M Van Kirk.

Two Are Fined
In County Court--

Flae at 975 was assessedagainst
Billy JoeSmethersIn County Court
Saturdaywhen he p"iadcd guilty to
cnargesof driving wnite

Smeihers was arrested hy city
Police Friday afternoon ashe drove
into Big Spring.

Cornelius Price, who was charged
with theft, was flnsd $23 oa a
plea of guilty Friday. He was
charged with tha theft of two
automobile hubcap from Red Law--

FloodedArea

GetsSprayed
The lowland flood area In West

Big Spring, wherewatershave re
ceded sufficiently for city workers
to enter, was partially covered
with a disinfectant chemical Sat
urday.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said he was pleasedwith the prog-
ress made, though the disinfectant
would not spread over the main
body of water. Other spray oper-
ations are scheduled next week.

Desplto workers not being able
to spray theentire area,all the wa
ter sinks in and around the resi
dences were well covered with the
chemlcaL 'We did about as well
as we could for the rime being,"
said Llge Fox, city sanitarian.

The solution used Is a mixture
of creseleneand dlesel oil. It Is
supposed to kill mosquito larvae
while at the same time protecting
against disease anddeodorizing.

The city spraymachinewas used
to distribute the solution about the
area, but It was impossible to get
the sprayto spreadoa the water. A
crew headed by R. V. Foresyth,
superintendentof the public works
department,carried the solution In
buckets to various areas of the
swamp which the machine could
not reach.

The buckets were also used to
pour the disinfectant on the main
body of water,but Fox saidthe wind
was not blowing from the right di-

rection to spreadIt out. The water
could be reachedonly at a point
near the Zachry mixing rig near
the tracks.

Fox said that hand spray guns
will be used next week, and that
an insecticidewill also be Included
In the solution.

A total of 221 people receivedty-
phoid shots yesterdayat the local
healthunit Many of thesehad not
received their first shots, said
Health Nurse Jewell Barton.

RedCrossAid

GrantsOkayed
Grants for Red Cross assistance

to families who suffered losses In
the West Side flood were approved
Saturdaymorning by the advisory
boardof the local Red Cross chap
ter.

Tne organizationnas made ev
ery effort to get applications for
aid from all who are in need, said
Doug Orme, chapter chairman.
Saturday was the last day to Hie
such requests.

The Red Cross granted aid to
13 families, and the total outlay
ran to $973.06.

Funds went for such purposes
as food and clothing, building and
repair, household furnishings and
mass care. Under Red Cross poli
cy, flood victims not only were
granted Immediate disaster aid,
but also help for home rehabilita-
tion. The grants have been on the
basis of need, establishedthrough
surveys and Interviews with the
applicants.

The work In establishingthe aid
grants has been handled by Xo-ret- ta

Webb of the Red Cross South-
westernoffice In St. Louis, and Hu-

bert McCurley, building advisor.
The Red Cross had representa-

tives in the dty the morning after
the flood, and. with local chapter
representatives,handled a prompt
and thorough survey of the flooded
area. Local activities were direct-
ed by Jake Morgan, disaster relief
chairman, assistedby W. D. Ber
ry, coordinator for civil defense.

DamageSuit Names
CabotCarbon Firm

H. C. Tidwell and Looey Bunger
have filed suit for damages In
118th District Court against Cabot
Carbon Company, alleging that
smoke from the firm's carbonplant
has damagedtheir property to the
extend of $22,000.

Plaintiffs own a six-ac- re tract
of land In Section 48. Block 32,
Township T&P Survey,
near the Cabot plant east or uig
Spring. They claim that construc-
tion and operationof the plant less
than a Quarterof a mile from their
property has causedthe property's
value to decline from xzj.ouq to
$3,000. They ask judgment for
$22,090.

ReturnFrom Trip
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Moran, 911

West Third, have returned from a
two -- weekvacation trip that took
themto CaliforniaandNevada.Res-
idents of the city threeyears, they
report that there Is bo place like
home."

Hamilton Lens Lab
AddsNewEquipment

Still better and fatter service to
meetrising demandsof the area Is
possible undera remodelingand re-
arrangementprogramrecentlycom-
pleted by the Hamilton Prescrip-
tion Lens Laboratory.

Some of the latest types of
equipment have been Installed and
other units added to fundamental
types to expedite aswell asto make
for more precise work. The lab-
oratory, locatedat 108 W. 3rd, has
been realigned for departmentali-
zation and for a more efficient
flow of production along logical
lines.

Prescriptions Which are re-
ceived from a wide area In West
Texas as well as this Immediate
vicinity, normally require services
of four experiencedcraftsmen.Oth
ers In the organizationhave long
backgrounds In the field and thus
their services are also available
when needed.

Eachpiece of equipmentIs high
ly specialized. To the layman their
operations may seem uncanny if
not baffling. The glass Is attach
ed to the correct plate with heat
ed pitch. To detach, the two are
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OMAR PITMAN JR.

CadetPitmanWill
ReceiveBA Degree

Omar William Pitman Jr.. the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pit
man Sr of 1411 Runnels, will re-
ceive a bachelorof arts degree
in graduation ceremoniesat the
New Mexico Military Institute In
Roswell Tuesday.

Cadet Pitman entered the Insti
tute In Septemberof 1950 and holds
the rank of first lieutenant In the
Corps of Cadetsand haaservedas
regimental special service officer.
He holds membershipla' the Can
terbury Club, the InternatlonaalRe
lationsClub, and theGlee Club and
Is assistantchaplainof the corps.

CompensationAsked
In Suit Filed Here .,

Suit for $3,750 la compensation
has beenWed In 118th District
Court by Lloyd White against the
Houston Fire & Casualty Insur-
ance Company.

White alleges that he lostuse of
the third andfourth fingers of his
left hand as a result of an oil field
accidentMarch 9. His petition says
a piece of pipe fell on the hand
while White was an employe of
Hall-Stewa-rt Drilling Company.
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put la a deep freese that bring
the temperatureto a minus seven
degrees.The pitch is so hardened
that the glass slips off easily.

There are spherical grinder
rough and fine - for smoothing
lens. The laboratory hasanew spe-
cial polishing machine whichgives two types for this work.

A battery of six unite grinds
the lens for astigmatic corrections
by operatingoff a sort of steel last
or mould. There are some 560 to
600 of these steel heads in stock,
which, In combination with certain
spherical curves, will give count-
less thousandsof combinations.

ADout so per cent of optical cor-
rectionsWill fit wHMfl theserinnibut for the remainingspecialcases
a truing machine takes over. Thi
not only keepsthe stock hesdscut
absolutelytrue to prescription,but
with It heads may be turned toanypossible combinationof curves,
It has been computed that the
laboratory is thus able to fill pre-
scriptions within a range of more
than two million.

Between the grinding and the
finishing departments, there is a
stock of glass paired within cer-
tain basic curve ranges. Each
comes In various tints and shades.
Bifocal (and even trifocals)
come already fused at the factory
so that the Individual corrections
may be ground quickly into the
lens. Occasionally there are unique
caseswhich have to be ground out
of bifocal glass(either two or three
separatelayers of glass). For In-

stance, there was the case of a
professionalman who neededhis
nuocai part on top. There also
are a number of special glasses
suchas thepolaroid, the laminated
shatter-pro-of for safety, thenno-no- n

to absorb Infrared rays,'novoil
for night driving, etc.

In the finishing department the
lensometer checks for accuracy
of work and establishesthe opti-
cal center of the glasses.A new
marking machine marks the axis
quickly and precisely, stepping
up the slowerhand measurements.
By using a steel pattern for out-sid- e

edges,the lens are cut quickly
to approximate sue and shape.

A new and Ingenious piece of
eqlupmentIs a synchromaticedger
which utilizes an electronic tube
to feed the glassIn exactly as fast
as It can be ground. Another one
which cuts acrosswhat usedto be
a tedious handprocessautomatical-
ly sizes,bevels and shapesthe lens

and then checks automatically
four times for absoluteaccuracy.A
Colemanscope vividly reveals attv
lines of force which might be
causedon the glass after It Is In
stalledin the frames.Anotheraddi-
tion is a frame bar which displays
more maniw Dasic typesof frames
and trims. From thesV, the labo
ratory can aevelOD Hundreds el
combinations to provide exactly
me snaae anaaim aesirea.

An Indian elephant may be
much as 11 feet high.
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KNOW YOUR COURTS
Why ts ft that so many fine cKtzen who have rived' here

for two or three decade yet have never been called, far Jury
service?

Why Is It that there happen to be a wnaH grout) ef crtteen
that have beencalled for jury service, time and time egatnl

The district Judge selectsthree citizens, known a a Jury
Commission, who proceed, after being sworn to secrecy,'to makea list of a Grand Jury Panl for the following term.

LlkIw,f '. thn. "? Wlntee! men proceed to make a
list of 36 cltisensfor the Jury panel, one for eeeti Jury weekfor the subsequentterm.

Now her Is the usual procedure.The three Hwi are west
usually appointedout of ten or twelve men, year In ami year
out It is natural that thesemen draw up the
same Jury panels they usually name those whom they knew, er
one or mora of the three know. This results In tha situation
above asked In the two questions.

The members of the commission should net be repeaters.
They should be taken from different parts of tha county, end
from different vocations, professions, or labor groups the juries
should be a cross-sectio- n of tha citizenship.

It Is a compliment as well as splendid experiencefar a
citizen to serve on a jury occasionally.

However, the-- great difficulty comes about when Juries ara
called, and the court and lawyers takeup their Mm dtsetmlwa
uid pisaaina,motions, ana Depositions, wnue me jury panel M
uuny, norrying ana waiting. I nil wailing penes It SM

worrisome part of 'Jury service.
This waiting period can be eliminated, meat af K at

I

by following the rule providing far Pre-Trt- ot v Cenfsrenoss.
That is, the Judge calls the attorneystogether,before the data
of the Jury trial, Dawes on tha eleuttnacmatian. wl mtt,mr
similar procedure.Then on the date of the trial, tha cat with-
out daisy moves off immediately and smoothly.

This procedurecells far work en the part ef tha Judge.But
In the long run it would save the Judge a great deaf of time
andprobably avoid committing a reversibleerror. It wswld ertaimy save we time of tha Jurors, and eliminate tha meet
agreeablefeature that a Jury panel ha In sitting and wetting,
while tha Judge and lawyers wrangle over a let of hair splllttog
legal terms,In tha first civil suit tried In the new court haw,
the jury panel waited around for about two days, whMe tha
court devoted his time to tha exceptions to the pleading, mo-
tion and depositions. This occurredeven though tha Court was
asked In two written motion for a Pre-Trt- al Confersnee, and
the court didn't care to go to the trouble to have tha Pre-Trl- al

Conference,
Tha Pre-Trl-al Conference procedure provided for In tha

law and Rule governing the district courts have not heretofore
been put to use In this Judicial district.

CLYDE THOMAS
CaneWafefar Dtotrkf JWfo for

Howard, Glaaceoclcan! Martin CowuHm
(Paid Pel.Adv.)
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MRS. J. HARDEGREE, office and credit manager,and Mrs.Don Andersen secretary,
eervlnf both the optometrkoffice and lens laboratory.

HAMILTON
lens-Grindi-ng Laboratory

--SameLocation-I- n

BasementBelow

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

106 3rd (Across StreetNorth of Big Spring)

New equipmentand facflitteaairebeea to make this the most com
pletely equipped lens-grindin- g laboratory in West Texas.

The highest quality of precisioa koa service, combined with and
accuracy,k now offered te Big Sprtag aad its tradeterritory.
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CHARLES W. NEEFE, master optician, completing final
verification of lens prescriptions.
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SURFACING MACHINES usedte processprescriptionskite lenses.
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AUTOMATIC BEVELING machine usedto shape lenses
for the manydifferent styles of plastic frames, is demon
stratedby Lab ForemanNeefe.
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Harrison
Colonial
Ben'sProtege

FiresHot 66
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

FORT WORTH. May 29 (VP)

A coupleof golf's old-timer-s,

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, making
his 19th and last tour, and By
ron Nelson, the Texanwho re-
tired from regular tournament
compettioneightyearsagobut
still plays in a select few, shot
theirway into the leadtodayin
the $25,000 Colonial National
Invitation at the 54-ho- le mark
with 210.

It was a round that taw the
great Ben Hogan shuttled to the
sidelines by a vims attack and
his protege. Gardner Dickinson,

he was"bearingdown
lor Hogan." shooting a

66 to slam into contention for
first money.
' It was a day of disasterfor the

young man from Melbourne. Aus-

tralia. Peter Thomson, who led
through 36 holes. Thomson skied
to a 77 and fell down the list with
214.

Harrison shot a 68 today to shore
Into the lead with only a few of
the contenders still out. Then Nel-

son, the man who back In the
mid-40-3 was golTs greatestname,
moved In with a 69 to tie the fellow
he played against so long.

Bunched In third placewerethree
pros and the brilliant amateur,
Harvie Ward of San Francisco.
JohnnyPalmer of Charlotte,N.CX.
laid down a 69, Lloyd Mangrum
of Mies, HL. had the same, and
Mike Souchak of Durham. ri.C,
In secondyesterdaywith 139. soar-
ed to a 72 as these threedead-
locked with Ward, a
for third place at 211.

Dickinson furnished most of the
color of the day. His boss. Hogan.
the National Open champion and
favorite to win the Colonial, was
lying ill at home and unable to
play. So Gardner, who confessed
that his new wife (he was married
only May 1) had "eaten me out
for my poor putting" and goaded
him Into action, used his wife's
putter to shoot one of the lowest
rounds In tournamenthistory. It
was Just one strokeOTer the course
record held by Hogan.

Dickinson, assistantpro to
at Palm Springs, Calif., said

he "Just had to shoot this round
to repay Ben for what he has
done for me."

Tn leaden:
C. J (Dutcn) Harrteea.

St. Lord. Til
ilia IleUon. Roan.Tn. T SIS
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uictu
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Bar Oatiord. Dinu th-T- 3 tit
Jerrr Barber. La Canada,
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CookTurns Back
Service Center

Cook Company pily final

That
tournament

held

Cook-s-T-

poisoning,

due to the
Friday night.

over 61st 13-- 4.

with Spec Franklin on the hill.
Franklin notched 14

D. A. collected four
In four tries the winners,

a home run.
had hits, the

lasersonly four
the othergame,Webb Air

Wfeated Milk. Each
aisVe four hits.

CampancllaBack
MEW YORK. May 23 trV-- Roy

sideline sine may
wrist Injury,

with the Dodgers
a full-tim- e catcher.

Conrad heeama
jrsMtr In 40 to win

toast esaVawSBM

RUSSELL BRUCE

nve &outnern Amateur

? .1 and
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Mai (JrV-Tex-as

today
rears

beatingJimmy

Memphis
whose careful, un

lay woo the Ten--
u 1MT. took as

lead.
of. his Irons

Air Force

U but kt

And
Lead

Nelson Share
With 210
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One of the strongerteams competing In the YMCA City League now Is Webb Air Force Dust-
ers (above). Left to right front row, they are Jim Bernle Sal Garcia, Bruce Robin--so- n,

and BUI Positar. Back row. Sarge NCO In charge, Bob Thompson, Bob Bryant (man-ager-),

Jim Gentry, Ed Sprosser, Art McDuffie and Frank Shackner. Not shown is Mel the
Dusters ace hurler.

CIRCUITS

Little LeaguersLaunch
SeasonMondayEvening
Formal ceremonies will mark the opening of Little League baseball nlav at the small frv' nark north.

east of town Monday evening but they will take place between a double header than before the firstgame.
Little Leaguers and there about ISO of them. In round numbers ire to be atpark In full uniform by 7:30 pjn.

Mayor George Dabney will throw out first ball In second came.
American Leaguer will seeaction first nighL The Legion plays the in the opening con

HE'S IN SICK BAY

HoganTearfully
QuitsTourney

FOHT WORTH. May a OV-B-en

Hogan tearfully withdrew from the
S2S.000 Colonial Golf Tournament
today.Tendering a blow to con
test he has beenInstrumental in
building to prominence.

The nationalopen champion, who
four times has won the Colonial
and favoredto do it again this
year, steppedout becausehe had
influenza. This threw field wide
open.

Hogan was in a tie for third with
140 for 36 three strokes back
of leader, Peter Thompson,
when he to lq virus
that hadlaid Kim low a year ago.

The gallery favorite waited until i

all

is

if

he

toe ia ne was coo-i-f r fthat he be to Un 0Z
His

at noon that! and Da com- -
Appliance y Mt bined to burl the Kings to

lt-- u, in a' k- -i in- - .w.m t. .,.-Ae-- - tv,r, t.,. .

?" Lie cut gallery considerably here Saturdayn.V
( " was the Ume for Hogan een them. was a sc atth

withdraw from the , blow by first
-- I!.."ilull!?,2L-the,.!S: because of Illness hislong ca-- King, were

" """'htt bisesmptThotnerlorl'
w th fifth with--'

8oU championship. In runs.

out a loss for Cook i ? to l Pboenlx because " ; .
n,. ,ra. rA- - -- j oi looa lie was leaauigi Koaaeu u

Field was called off . ". n -- a iuc u.c.
duster

On Plggly-Wlggl-y

prevailed Maintenance.

strikeouts.
Miller hits

for in-
cluding

FiXgly-Wlgd-y ten

Is Base
Tennessee 7--L

only

CaMfiinella.
S ky a returns to

'
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MsMi'row as
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ssure.

Base's

rather

AH being urged
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the

unui

tuiBed
'etc ,j-- .,

win

Mrs, Hogan said Ben not
be able to play on National Golf
Day at N. J.,
as national open be is
scheduled shoota round and
let the nation's golfers then try
to "beat Ben Hogan." National
Golf Day next

Hogan hasplayedin all seven
the Colonial and is
a member of Colonial
Club.

The Colonial this
year has been besetby withdraw
als of top golfers. Boros,
Ed Oliver. Chandler Harper.
ton Heafner and Jimmy Demaret
have quit becauseof injuries or

Hogan was in tearswhen be said
he would have to withdraw.

I regret It very

ConradWrapsUp 2nd
SouthernAmateurTitle

tataaBnaMta

mmwmm
OawtnaV ejgM

Sait.Antoelo.

pulled even en the 20th hole and
went ahead stay on the 26th.

It, was the first time a
had defended a South--
era Amateur crown since Nelson
Whitney of New Orleans won the
ITO-U1-4

Tfa Utile Texas Wittm
out tn the par three 34th

hole with at halve. On the edge
of the carpetoff the tee,be nudged
his first putt three eet past the
pin, then tapped it tn for par.

dropped bis tee shot
tlva green, 20 feet from the

aMl tec a conceded
rT.

s

4JlaTaTaTaaaTti
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

Webb's City League Entry

Stapleton, Bernardo,
Bernhardt.

Haveman,

THREE READY

Engineers

succumbed

Springfield,
champion,

Saturday.

especial--

champioo

Wittenberg

ly this tournament he said.
Hogan probably will be right

In time for the National Open but
be plans to stay in bed until he

entirely clear his Infection.
Hogan was feeling some better

this afternoon as doses auromy-ci-n
began taking effect. Asked

he thought his illness affect
his playing In the National Open
where is defending
Hogan replied:

"I sure hope not I can't tell
now."

CargoKings Romp
minute,

vtneed would unable UeVIIS,
play, before withdrawing. wife.

'Valerie, telephoned JoeFields Id Abreojg, Cargo
service

the to-- DeviU

.nJri second tvt

iIku Banks. Devils' sacker.
in The. scoreless

Watts ToImree
Appliance. ."ut. wt,tv.,..

Maintenance
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might

when,

to

is
of

Country

Julius
Clay

Illness.

much,

Jo

rte'twSJt

tournaments

tournament

to

successfulljr

tournaments.
closed

hers

on
Bete, Batted

of

of

might

champion,

Roataeoa
Daalela as
Harm p
wmiane cl
Banks lb
Desiaa rf
Lena rf
SUnard Za
SQJBSBcrlZk 3

Total,
DEVILS
KINGS

I
I

I 1
t a

31 3 1

am .IT- -' ftjccKKi, sa--

1 S.Jl."La".dl,,:'BM,, 0"-
-- -.- --rli Hoadar It Le

7 i i J a"wmuna U 1
Morru lb ISOWall H IISItewaom A I I
Abreo p 3 11

Total 3 I T
Ml Ml atMl

3S Marts. W Pleldi. WnH. RBI- -J n.n.
armianu. Wan. Abreo. IB J Ptebu. ahr
Tbaena X W rteJd. BB off Field 3 BO

rttlda S. Akrtw T. Mart IX WP-Ab-rro.

SWCTop Hitter
Now Eagle

TJALLAS. May 29 tT Dallas of
theTexasLeagueannounced today
the signing of the Con-
ference batting champion. Mickey
Sullivan of University.

Sullivan got a big bonus, the
Dallas baseball club said.

Sullivan has been an outstandine
baseballstar for the Bears three
years. He was named to the

team In 1832, '23 and
54. In bis sophomore year. Sul- -

llivan hit .358 and led the league
in ruts 24. In 1953 he
upped his batting average to .400
to lead the league In hitting and
tied for the home run leadership
with 3 circuit wallops and was
third in rbl's with 18,

In the season just completed,
Sullivan hit .519.

Equals lUcord
HOUSTON. May 29 UWTbe Uni-

versity of Texas' crack 440-ya-

relay team tied the world record
of 0--

$ seconds tonight for the
second time la eight days.

lest. down for 6 pm. while the
Oilers meetthe Eagles in the

Each game will go a minimum
of six innings.

There'll be action every night,
.Monday through Saturday, at the
Little League park.

Three leagues will be in opera
tion, compared to two last year.
THe newcomer Is the lrt

League, which will use the field on
Wednesdaysand Saturdaysof each
week.

The defending champions of the
American and National Leagues
are the Oilers and the Yankees.
respectively. The Yankees are the
reigning City champions and a fa
orite'to repeat,since ManagerD,

R. Gartman has much of his 1353
team back.

The park has been Improved
since last year Dugouts have been
added for the teams.Bleachersfor
the spectatorsare being built and
crass has been planted and is be-
ing watered regularly.

Poncho Nail is again serving as
Little League Ray White
has drawn up the following sched-
ule for the three leaguesbut each
Is for first half play only

Only the American and National
League teams are eligible to com
pete for regional honors. The T
Shirt loop was organized too late
to become affiliated with the Na-
tional Association.

AMERICA LXAGCK
Monday llie Tl Amriin t.,Eaitneere Oiler a Eaflei
Thurtdar Jane a Leftoa: m--

(tneera ea Leilon.
rar.K ' - -

AS"re ta-o-nm ant., ; - - .f.Mwa"' ' w Jane
ZZZ.'Jl. T rI

1

I

An

Southwest

Baylor

total with

after-
piece.

president

..

a

flon n Otlera; En--

Thartday Jon 17 East et Ecitneera,
OUert t Lesion.

Moodar. Juu 11 Lerlon ti Esitaeera;
Otlert ti Efltinurtoar Jon ilea ra Lerloo:

Tt OOera
Moodar, Jon 3S Enftnccra ti Elea;Letloo ti Otlera.

NATIONAL LEAGCE
Tneaday. Jon 1 Tankeu ra rUcki;VTW ta Oold Boa
rndar.Jon 4 Oold Bor ti VTW. Yan-

kee tt nickt
Tueadajr. Jon Box ti Tanke;nick t vrw
rrldir, Jmt ll vrw ti rucka; Tan-ke-

t Oold Box
rrtdar Jan old Box Tl Wekt.VTW ti Yankee.
Twediy. Jon 33 Tank ti nick;vrw t oold Box.
rnday, Jan 33rUcka Tl Y7W: Odd

Bo Ta Yank.
TwadiT, June 3T Yankee ti YfTV;

nick ra Oold Box.

T4HIBT LEAGCE
Wedneadar.Jan 3 Ooca-Co- la tiRecord Enop ea Iteed OU ca.
Batardar. Jun S Reed On Co-- ra Rec-- rd

Sbop; Ta CM Col
Wednesday. Jun Rd OU C-o- tiCoca-Col-a; Record Snap.
Satnrdar, Jun Bnop t 1--

Coca-Ool- a ti Reed OH Co.
Wedneadar.Jun 14 Coca-Col- a T Rac-r-d

Boopt 1-- ti Reed OU Co.
Satnrdar. Jan IS Reed OU Co.. a

Record Bnop ti OacavCol.Wdadr, Jon 33 Coca-Ce- U f.Vpi Rcrd SOwp T Reed Oil Cw.
Baturdtr. Jun 3d ti RecordSbop;

Reed OU Co., ti Caea-Cot-a.

WedMtdiT. Jus ti Rec-
ord Sawp; Pp v RedOU Co.

PennStateGrabs
IC4A Track Prize

NEW YORK. May 29 UV-Pe- nn

State won Its first IC4A team ttlie
In a dozen years today despitethe
fact young Art Pollard broke down
trying to score a double.

Pollard tied the meetrecord with
9.6 In the 100-yar-d dash,thenpulled
a muscle la his left leg at the
start of Lke 299 ksbHUuI,

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
SATCBBAT-11-.

UMlUMl S. BIO SVAW
rmni.

RESULTS
Q 4 tCSDid TTb.

OrUbtd at Odtaia. rtn.
ArtttU H. atttaUrs
Row,U IS. But AO(tlo ,

Tttai W L ret. OB
Ronrtll ,, M 1 .TSe
Artists , 34 t ,TM 1
Midland SI IT Mi S
CarUbad 0 is .11 a
BIO 8PBXNO IS St .n UVl
Saa Anitlo U t . it
BvtitwaUr II H At 1VI
Odtua II II JH Uli

ralOAT-- S KESCLTS
BIO SPRINO J Midland a (U ton.)
Ban Ansle S RatwtU 1 .
Arwila attwaUr I
Odtua CarUbad

WBEEB THET HAT
ReawtU at BIO BPKIHO. 1pm.
Carlabad at Art aim
Odtaaa at Midland
Baa Anialo at Bwtttvatar

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ATCKBATI JtESULTS

Maw York la, Boatoo X

rntladalpaU T. WaahtsstoaS
Chlcat II. Balumor 4
CltTtland 11. Datrott

Wa l.t ret. BaUad
CltTtlaad M U .
Cslcaso IT U .m
Maw York S4 U .ll Wt
Detroit 11 11 ill a
Waaatntton II SI .4IT ItPhiladelphia U 34 JS1 11H
Battlraora II xs J3 1st
Boatoa ... .11 11 M3 UH

SONDAYI OAMES
Kew York at Boatoo McDonald (M) ra.

iiixoa iji.
Detroit at ClareUM Uarlow (VI) Ta.

Oarcta (Ml.
Cnleass at BalUmwavCooaaesra (44) Ta.

Laratn (14).
Waahtntton at Pnlladelshla t McDertnott

134) and PorUrtleld (Ml ta. rrlcano
lii ana rortocarrtra ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATCKDAY-- RESULTS

Brooclm 4. New York 1
Ftusburfh X Philadelphia 2
Chlcaxo . Cincinnati I
St. Leau IX Mllwaaket T

MUwtute
New York
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
St. Lnula ..
ClnclnnaU
Chlcato
Ptuaburfh

Wea Lat Pet Baatad
.33 IS .S09
. S IT .Mt ltb
. 11 IS .5i IV,
.. it Jin.a in, M 10 J00 4

ii it .ta isu ja lit
SUNDAY GAMES

Brooklyn at New York Podrta (4-- Ta.
AntooeUI ifrl)

St. Loola at Milwaukee Haddlx ) Ta.
opacn ta-)-).

ClnclnnaU at Cblcaio (II Valentine (Ml
ana wenmeier Ta. Jencoal 114)
and TOlppeteln (1--

Philadelphia at-- PHUbarjh 111 Prnaon
(11) and Roberta (4--4) ra. mend il-- t)

and UtUeneld (14).

TEXAS LEAGUE

SATTEDATTI BESCLTS
Oklahoma Cltr U, Dallaa t
Fort Worth . Tulea 1
Saa Anteola T, Booaton 4
BeaumontX BhrtTaport 1 (11 l&ninta)

WT-N- LEAGUE
SATTEDATTI EESULTS

AbUent 10. Borier
AmarUo 14. PUtatlew 1

Pampa U. Cloela T

Albuqaerque s. Lubbock S

Bob Lemon Blanks
Detroiters, 12--0

CLEVELAND, May 29 W-- Bob

Lemon hurled a six-h- it shutout
and his teammatesbackedhim up
with a barrage of runs off three
pitchers tonight as the Cleveland
Indians beat the Detroit Tigers,
12-- Larry Doby bit a two-ru-n

homerIn the first inning, andRudy
Regalado hit a one-ru-n homer In
the seventh. It was Lemon's sev-
enth victory against one loss.
DETBOIT CLEVELAND

AB H O A AB R O A
Booltof.Sb sill Smith. U S 1 I
BelorlAji lastAella, Zb 4 1 0 4
Hatrid. 3 1 4 Door, cf I 1 4 I
Kuenn. aa 4 1 Pop, cf I 1 I
Delates. U 1 1 Roeen. lb 1 I
Klarnan. tt 1 1 1 Oljnn. lb 1 T I
Drops, lb 1 1) 0 Pnlller. rf I I a I
Kallne. rf 3 0 1 (Re'ladolb 4 11Tattle, ef 1 0 I srckl'd aa 4 1 I 10
Land, cf 1 1 3 Iiaratoa.c tillHaas e 13 1 0 Lemon, p 4 1 3
Herbert, p I I
Branca, p 3 1

aEreaa I I
Stltler. p 0 I. .. ei si te
a Hit tnto doabW plar for Branca la Stb. i

Detreit 40 at at- -
Cteetlaad t9 at ll It

R Smith X AtU Z, Dobj 3 Pope;
Naraion. Lemon. Regalado Z: Her-

bert. Botllnc, Kuenn X Kallne Aella Miller
RBI Door X Aella X Roaen PtUUer.
StrUkland. Recalado X Pope IB Smith,
Reialado HR Dob7. RefaJado SB atrlck-lan-

Pop 8 Aella. SP Strickland DP
Aella. Strickland and Roaen 3, Lemon.
Strickland and Qlrnn, Lemon and Strick
land Left Detroit 4. Cleeeland T BB
Herbert 1 Branca X 14tiler 1 Lemoo t
SO Herbert 1. Branca X Miller 1. Lemon
1 HO Herbert 4 tn 1 Branca 4 tn I
Miner 4 tn 1 Branca

Lemon 04. Miller 1 W Lemon
CM) L Herbert I0-- I U Mcuowan. Cnj-ta- k

PapartUa. Bonocblck. T 1.38. A
1X4S4.

Baltimore Takes
It On Chin Again
CHICAGO BALTIMORE

AB II O A AB B O A

13 3 lAbrtml.cf 4 3 S 0
rex. 3b S I
Mtnoao. If 3 3
ram. ib s i
Cafta.lb 0
KeU.l-rf.l- b 1
MlcblOb 3 1
Marab-Llr-f I 1

Lotlar. S 3
Rlrera. cf 3 3
Truck, pis

Tetale SS 11 TT

is

n

I 3
0 4

MaU. It 3
0 Bfp-O-

. 3b 4
i mdiart 4
IToun. 3b 4

Murrar. 4
1 Coleman. D 3
IKretlov.p
laCoaa I

Blrtka. p 0
bCourtner 1

S Tet.le SI S IT 10
a ranned for Kretlow tn Tth.
b Oroundadaul tot Blrtka In Kh.
raleai , III in III if
BalUatar MS t 4

R Carraaquel X rot X XelL MlchaeU.
Lollar 3 Rlrera X Truck. Abramt. Brtde-weae-r,

Youcx. Uurrar E Tount. rex,
Brldtweaer RBI rata. XH. Slepoen X
Carraaqael 4. Mtnoao, Lollar. Rlrera,
Trucka, Abrama. Brtdeweaer.IB Abrama.
Xleera. HR Carraaaoel.BB rain. Mlnffe
a irucaa. ar-a-iu, meera.Truca. up
carrtaouei. rox and ram. Len exuaco
S. Battlnor X BB Trucka X Cole an X
Krttlaw X SO Truck X CoUrnaaX atrtt--
low i Bo-co-unu i m a . areuow i n
I Blrtka 3 la X R Trucka 4.

Coleman Eretlow Blrxta M. W
Trucka is-l- i L Coleman O McKln--
ler. Soar, Buns. Summart. T 1:00. A
I1.7M.

KANSAS CITY, Kan.. May 29 W1

Wes Santee,KansasUniversity's
great distance ruaner, set a saw
American outdoor milt record of
4:01.3 tonight as he made an all-o-ut

effort to break the
barrier in the Missouri Valley AAU
track meet.

The strlngbean Kansas senior
not only bettered bis American
record of 4:02.4 set last year, but
ran the second fastest roue ever
recorded.

Only the 3:59.4 by England's
Roger Bannisterearlier this month
was better thanSantee'sUme. Ha
was a tenth of a second faster than
the) feme ncerd a( 4:91.4 sat ky

Front-Runnin-g Roswells
Face CayusesAt 3:00

PepperMartin andhis Big Spring Broncs open a four-gam- e home stand with a 3 p.m. test today with
the front-runnin- g Roswell Rockets.

Lefty Al Mendoza may get the startingmound assignment againstPat Stasey's attack-minde- d Rockets.
Bertie Baez,who openedthis seasonasa memberof ths Rocket team, will be held back until Monday night,
becausehe la considered to be more effective at night

In four starts this year, the Cayuseshavenot won a gameoff Roswell. However, the Rockets were carry-

ing asmany asseven class-me-n at the time, whereasnow they only have four.
Too, the Rockets havePitcherGene Nalley Bitting In thepenaltybox becauseor a scrap no naarecent

WITH .374 MARKS

Jackson,GoodelI

Tie In Bat Race
Iks Jackson, Carlsbad's giant

first sacker, and Artesla's John
Goodell are In an exact tie for
first place In the batting race In
the Longhorn League.

In games through last Monday,
each was hitting at a .374 clip.
Jacksonalso was out front In bits
with 52, two-ba-se bits with 15 and
three-bas-e hits with six.

Joe Baumanof Roswell had the
most home runs with 18 and the
most runs batted tn with 59.

Duane White, Roswell, had stolen
the most bases,ten. and hadscored
the most runswith 47.

In pitching. Jim Tugerson of Ar-tesl-a,

who since has departed the
club, had won the most games
with nine and Evello Ortega,Odes-
sa, had lost the most, seven.

Tugerson had also struck out the
most, 82; had pitched the most In-

nings, ,82: and completed the most
games eight

Lcroy Molden, Odessa,had walk-
ed the most men, 43; while Ortega
had allowed the most home runs,
12.

Artesla was setting the pace In
team batting with a .307 average.
Big Spring was sixth with .278. In
fielding, the Broncs were also sixth
with .918. Roswell led with .955.

rKDlYTDDAL BATTLNO
Naaae. Cllk AB II t J HE etBt ret.
Saltran. Roe SO II 33 4 1 4 IS 40
WUllante. Car 14 4 T 3
Spencer Swt
Hamoa, swt
PurceU. BA
Croaaler. SA
Do. BS
Brato. WP-B- S

Jackeon.Car
J Ooodell Art
Selbo. Mid
Herron. Art
Baaman. R
Ortoakr. BA
Cluler. Swt
Oreer Roa
Henderaon. Car
Pablan. Od
Lajne BA
Econoratdea. Art
Bataon. Od
rala. Swt
Sampaon. BB
Walt rt

DobkowakL Art
PTaeman. BA

LAlearea, Ro
Kobbc Car
R Martin, BS
Martinet. BS
Brtncr Mid
Smartt. Art
DeLaTorre BS
Recto, 8wt
Hall. d

Huthee. Mid
TerraaL Mid
Traepueato. Swt
A r Mania, BS
Ouiy Mid

n ill i
IT 1 11 3

. 10 1 4
31 I II I
31 4 10 3
31 3 I 3

131 It SI IS
lU 11 41 T

as M 11 T
tn 4T

41 10 10 II
II II IT I

30 II T
IS 3T

ta ll 31 4
1 IS 41 T
III TT I
111 11 10
10S 11 IS 14

111in
111
111
lit
104
HUMSm

in nun
in
IIS
110

104

ihjb

REESE'SFOUR-MASTE-R

GIVES BROOKS WIN
NEW YORK. May Pee

Reese'stwo-ru-n homer the
ninth ended theNew York Giants'

e winning
streak today as
Carl Krxkine al- -i

lowed only five'
nits in a 4--z

Brooklyn victory.
Giants put

the heat on Er- -
sklne in the ninth
when Whltey
Lockman andDon
Mueller singled,
but Willie Mays
struck out to end

14 S 1

it it
I

XI IT S
41 44 I

.1,

IJ II 44 S
11 11 T

ii n
it IS

si II 1
II 43 S
II 14 I

II IS 31 S
n i
M 30 31 S

II II S

-- r

I 3 411
I T 410

i tin
0 1 too

4 JJ
1 T US
0 4 Jit
1 Jl Jit
1 IS JTt
t io m

un

Wee

The

the game. REESE

ii no
IK 0 SI JSI

T JM
101
IDS I

4

4

T

4

1 11 JSI
4 II JSI

IT JS0
3 IS JtJlljn
1 is Jll
i jii
1 M JXJ

II JII
1 11 JIT
T IS JIT
3 IT JIT
0 I JIT
1 3T Jll
3 30 J1S
T 34 JIS
0 4 J14

1 10 31 Jll
I II JO0
3 S IT J04
I S J04
3 I 3S J01
o o to jsa

29 IB

in

Ersklne held the Giants billets
Until Mays hit his 12th homer
against the left field scoreboard
with one out In the fifth to tie the

TigersAnd Lamesa
SquareOff Today

The Big Spring Tigers try to get
back on the victory track In Lone
Star League play In Lamesa this
afternoon, at which time they play
that city's Rockets 2:30 p.m.

The Bengals were shell-shocke-d

by thepowerful Drillers
of Midland here last Sunday, 19--4,

The sameteam had beatenLame-
sa a week earlier, 17--3.

Manager Ynez Yanez la confi
dent his Bengals will show good re-
cuperative powers. He's expecting
the locals to have their handsfull

WES SANTEE BEATS MARK
Guilder Haegg-I- n 1943.

Santee has completed hk colle-
giate campaigningand will run in
tew Comptoa Relaya June4 andthe
Pacific AAU the following night
He get excellent cooperationfrom

of his senior teammates
In a great race en the Shawnee-Missio- n

High School track tonight
Lloyd Koby, the Big Seven Con-

ferenceoutdoor champion, ran the
first quarter In seconds with
Santee hot on, his heels.Art Dalzell
took over the pacing yardsfrom
the half-mil-e mark where he was
clocked In 2 minutes. Santeewas
about four strides behind.
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score. The Dodgers had a
run In the when Sal Maglie

,Pee Wee Reese with the
bases on two and
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The Rockets may be ready to
give anyone in the circuit a good
came, Several college boys are
due to open In the Lamesa lineup
today,

Yanez will send eitherJackRodg
era or SteveGallegos to the mound
today. JoeCadenheadwill be ready
for relief duty.

Yanez said he was also working
on a return booking with the Big
Spring Braves. The Braves upset
the Tigers, 10-- In the last portion
of last Sunday'sdouble header.

the finish of the third quarterwhen
he sweptaheadto reach thatpoint
In 3:02. After that, Santee was
ruttsJasj alone and swiftly.

Three watches,which had been
synchronised and checked by offi-

cials before the meet, caught him
at 4:81.3. .

Santee complained before , the
race that he wai botheredslightly
by a strained muscle In his left
leg which be sprained In practice
early in the week.

"The nice pacing by my team'
mktes helped a lot." Wes said
"The leg bothereda little, I'll just
haveto run fatter at Comptoa next
week."

in MOSWCll ana victtto uvu
out with a spiked hand.

After Roswell leaves, Carlsbad
moves In for a pair of games on
Tuesdayand Wednesday,before the
Broncs hit tho road for four days.

MIDLAND. May 29 (fl With an
assist from the weatherman. Mid-

land snappeda seven game losing
string by beating Big Spring In a
rain interrupted and shortened af-

fair here Saturdaynight, 5--4,

When the game was called In the
eighth Midland trailed. 6-- but the
score reverted to the seventh and
the Indians led at that time. 4, ,

Second Baseman Charles Terras!
was the hitting hero for Midland,
driving out a two run homer In tho
first Inning and lining a two out
single Into right to score the decid-
ing run from second In the seventh.

Pat Waters, big flrstbascminJust
back from service, al.o contributed
to Frank Pickens' fifth win, a five
hitter, by homering In the fourth
with one on and doubling In the
sixth.

Julio De La Torre drove In two
runs for nig Spring on two singles.
Bin smiNo
Braro aa
Sampaon rf
P Martin rf
D La Torre 3b
R Martin lb
Do e
Martinet lb
O'lfep If
Arenelbla p ...

Totala ....
MIDLAND
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Only 1,412Watch
As A's Triumph

PIILADELPinA. May 29 okiel

Jim Flnlgan'a two-ru- n

homer In the fifth Inning and 10
other well assortedhits gave the
rmiaaeipnia Athletics a 5 vic-
tory over the Washington Senators
before a slim crowd of 1,412 today.

WAstnvnTOH rtnLADELrniA
AB II O A AB n O A

S5: lb. I I '" a t s
3 4 0 Botlwn lb I 1 T 0

y."00-- ,5 ? J T rtnlan.lb 113Bleeera. 4 I 0 1 Zeralat U 3 t 0Lemon, rf S 1 I Rennt. , 1 1 I IRunnela.aa S I 1 0 Power ct I 3 S
rttaO'ld c 3 1 3 0 Detrtrtaa 113 3TTr.3b S 1 I SSbanU. IllsBbe. p 3 0 0 0 Kellner. pilotraacual'pi I S l"'Mamrop 0 0 10bUmp'ett 10 0 0
Dixon, plotsTeUla ST II tl S TUU S3 U IT 1a Grounded out for Shea ta Ha.b Popped oat for Marrero tn Itn.
rkllalelabU r t Ma IR Toat. RurmeU, nu OeraU. TarwO.ati, BoUwtf X rtnujan X Eemlal.DeMaettrl Bbanl. E None RBI Sbutx.Kellner, nu Oerald. Buabr. rtnutan XBlerert Renna X Power. TtrwUHier X3B Vernon. Buabr. Jacob. Yoat, Lemon.IB RunneU HR rtnliaa, Tarwtlllier.r nta Oerald DP DcMaeelrt and Ja-
cob!. Vernon lunaaalttedl Left Waehtn.ton It. PhUadelphla I BB-- bea I. KeU.ner 4. Martin L Paarual 4. Dixon X
SO-8- bea X Kellner 4. Martin X Paacual
I HO Kellner I In 4 Martin I In X SheaI bt I Paacual1 In 1 1 Marrero 3 tn 10:ptxon 0 In I R ER -- Kellner M. BbeaPaacual 1 MarUn x MarrerDtton 04 WP Krllner ).

L Bbea U Rommel. Napp, rUner
IT. Bteiena T- -l II A -- 1 113.

TrabertTrounces
Larsen In Paris

PARIS. May 29 UV-T- ony Tra-ber- t.
who quit the University of

Cincinnati to concentrate on tennis,
made the policy pay off today when
ho crushed Art Larsenof San Lean-dr-o,

Calif. In the finals of the
French Tennis Championships tH,
7-- l.

The U.S. champion showed ha
was-read- for next month'a Wlm-bled- on

championships as he won
the first two sets by turning on
the pressure In key games, then
brecxed past a demoralized Larsenin the third set.

40,001 Disappointed
MILWAUKEE, May 29 UV--Th

St. Louis Cardlnsls blasted a half-doz- en

Milwaukee pitchers for 17
hits tonight, wrecking the Braves

winning streak with a 12--7

victory before a record crowd, of
40,001 at County Stadium.
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More
More black ban wart put In Lake J. B. Thomaa this waak. Sid Holme, left, and Al Pattlt, In the car.
brought the 1000 fingarllngi from the Taxaa Gama & Flih Hatchery at San Angtlo. With them wa
Jerry C. Perry of the U.S. Flih and Wildlife Service. The Initial flth put In the lake In the fall of 1952
war aboutthis ilzo end this was the first contingentof sizeable fish. The nearly half million of bass,
channelcat and crappieput In last yearwere of smaller size.

LOOKING

Fish Lake

With Tommy Hart

Willard Ramsdcll. the former Bis Sririne hurler who
reachedthe big leagues,didn't
ram . . . xie quit as doss at 101a, Kansas,alter 10 games,14
of. which his club lost ... He was replaced by Catcher Ralph
Kennedy . . . The last time I looked,Glen Groomeshad a 2--2

won-lo- st recordfor Pauls Vallcv of the Sooner StateLeaeue.
Fidel Alvarez hadwon sevenmound decisionsfor Port Arthur
of theEvangeline League and JuanIzaguire was hitting ,373
for Crowley of the samewheel ... All are former Big Spring
players . . . Gerald (Red) Fahr, the one-tim-e ace of the Vernon
Looghorn Leaguehill corps, recently was sentby Toronto tp
Charleston, W. Va. . . . when Bill Frank served as general
managerof the Big Spring Broncs last year, one of the less
enviable lobs he wascalled upon to do wasdisarm on of bis
players, intent on cannonadinganotherof his help . . . Texas
Citjr of the Evangeline League has been averaging lessthan
300 paidadmissionsper game. . . Pail Hahn, the trick golfer,
baaaddedsomethingbesidesnew tricks to his repertoiresince
heput on two shows heretwo yearsago . . . He'ssincetaken a
bride ... Bill Mims, the fino Midland footballer who suffered
what may be permanent Injuries in a scrimmageagainst Big
Spring prior to last football season,has been sent to Warm
Springs, Ga., for treatment . . . Bill has someuse of his arms
but not enough control over his fingers to pick up things . . . Instead
of an opening day attendancetrophy nest year, why doesn't the Long-bor- n

Leagueoffer a prize to the club which shows the biggest increase
in attendance? . . . When Calgary, Alberta, opened its WesternInters
national League season recently, 7,300 witnessed a day and night
doubleheaderthere but Calgary laws preventedthe club from charging
admission, because It fell on a Sunday ... A free will offering wu
takes and $200 was donatedby grateful fans.

lurrows DisappointedSWC Coaches
Howard Oreen, the former

Longhorn League presidentwho
now serves In that capacity for
the Big State League, has en-
tered politics ... He's seeking
a seat In the state Legislature In
the 60th (Fort Worth) District. . . Joe Riney, the ex-B- ig

Springer who is now with Mid-
land, was one of three Decatur
players who refuted to ride that
bus'after the team was treated
for carbon monoxide poisoning
. . , All were suspended . . .
Steve Follett, who used to hit
well for San Angtlo but who
needed a horse and buggy to
bring his pegs In from the out-
field, recently was releasedby
Hagerstown of the Class B Pied-
mont League . . . Las Bingamon,
the Detroiter who laid claim to
being the biggest player in the
National Football League last
year while weighing a mere 275
pounds, is up to 320 now . . .
Ha'a attended71 banquetsIn the
past three months ... The real
name of Wally Moon, the St.
Louis Cardinal rookie
Is Wallace Wade Moon ... He
was named after the former
GentSparktes'lnSpring

Big Spring's Eugene Carpenter
didn't play the entire game which
climaxed springbasketballtraining
at Texas Tech recently but he
emerged as the high scorer, with
21 points ... He boastedSO per
cent accuracy on his shots . . .

Only 11 Seniors
Among UT Vets

AUSTIN, May 29

Director Dana Bible named today
49 lettermen of the University of
Texaa' four championship spring
ports squads.
Meet of the arlBf .sports letter-sne-a

will return aext.year, Only li
are seniors. Further bolstering,
aext spring1 ouUeek Were 20 more
varsity athletes who wen reserve
letters and U with, fresamaa.
ward.
Dr. D. Arrestee.1 tennis squad,

which swept stagles, doubles and
team aeaersfer second straight
year, has 199 per ceat 'eligibility
remalnteg. JohnnyHernandei,San
Antoate,will return to seeka third
straight eonferseeeMaglet title. lie
wis be jeteedby Tommy Springer,

1 Sato, to seek a third doubles
crown- - , - .

Golfers net retumteg are. Joe
Golden, Vernon and Austin, the
conference Individual champion,
and Lee Ftakstea, Abilene, who
his playedas the Leathern' No. 1

Jaewflf TVr l w ejVHravVHVa

rive track me have concluded
their eUgeMUty, but betweenthem
they accounted for only 22 o( Tex
as WHMWff shpetals in the con

For Thomas

'EM OVER

lastlong in his first managerial

Duke University football coach
. . . Ben Hogan, who sold hit
home In Fort Worth when he
took that job at Palm Springs,
Calif., maintains a residenceat
Western Hills Hotel In Fort
Worth ... He owns piece of
the swank inn . . . Norman Dud-
ley, the Big Spring High School
football center, reportedly has
changedhit mind again and will-enro- ll

at Texas Tech In Septem-
ber ... That is one of the rea-
sons Wyatt Posey, the assistant
Tech coach, stopped In here
last week ... Abe Martin
thought he had Norm all lined
up to attendTCU , , . Marquette
University haschanged the name
of Its athletic teams from Hill-topp-

to Warriors . . . The
news that big Bob Burrow, the
Lon Morris basketball star who
played in the last Howard Col-
lege Invitational Tournament
here in January, would enter the
University of Kentucky, must
have surprised seven Southwest
Conference coaches, Bill Hen-

derson of Baylor In particular... He was supposed to enroll
at the Waco school.

Cf Game
Last season. Gene ranked sixth
nationally In field goal percent
ages, making 110 of 214 for SL4
per cent . . . Carpenterwill get to
play In Texaa Tech's new coli
seum, which will seat Rnnn k- -
causehe will be eligible again in
iioa-a-e . . . incidentally, the Raid-
ers have lined up a fine basket-
ball schedule for nrrt mun
Local fans can seeGene In action
iq ue canyon Reel Relays In Sny-
der on Dec. 10-1- 1 ... Pat Mar-
tinez, a Sterltiler rfrfn!v K..- -
bailer who has been living in Ohio,
naa returned to Dig Spring and
may again play for Ynez Yanei's
Bis SDrine Tfimr ThI n.i.
ties, the Midland scribe, takes is
sue wjut una.window for maintain-
ing that Big Spring bat the worst
llchted hall nrk In Iha'lAnrhnm
League , . , The candlepower of
the Midland park, Instate he. won't
hold a candle to th 1rw n
chard ... Ted aaw the llahUna
system here at it . whiu
day game,was going oa . . , Phil
D. the horteW. C. Martin of
Stratford, Tex., bought fer a song,
still likes tp run to front ... He
recently won a I10.WO purse at a
Detroit MlcMein. (rack . . . nn.
laade Zgraggen, who wea seven
gameswaue losing tea tor Odessa
last year, la sew wish Tlalnview

. , If you've mUsed Sim Inest
from the track aad held scene,
he's boen out fer repairs . . . The
ace discus thrower got hit in the
face by a flying saucer last year.
the weighted kind the athlete
uirow . . . ills dental blu ran to
MOO . . . Don Sheblom, the rookie
who was tried at severalpoeltion
py tho San Angclo Colts, has been
cdi io riwi vaucy t we oeoaer

Stale League,

TFISH TALES

ChannelCat

CatchesUp

At Thomas
By JOHN BUSER

Catfish continue to be aboutall
anybody catchesIn arealakes,but
a few good catchesare reported.

Deral Snider and Bob Snydergot
about 10 two-poun-d channel cat
Thursdaymorning off a trotllne at
Lake Colorado City.

Snider, incidentally, an bi nma
Ashing la the Atlantic Ocean re--
cenuy curing a vacation tfiere.
Fishing from a boat about five
miles off Myrtle Beach, S. C, he
got a sand shark about a yard
long (it gave him a fight, tool, a
good many blackmouthsalt water
bass,some fish called"spots," and
some flounder. He also got several
fish not fit for' eatingbut with out-
landish shapesand coloring.

Catches of channel cat con-
tinue to Increaseat Lake J. B.
Thomas. On ThursdayO. A. Mil-like- n,

patrolman at the lake,
came up with eightbeautiesrang-
ing from two to four pounds, Just
to show It could be done.

Bobby Burney, who lives near
Snyder, took his cue from that
and came up with a like num-
ber of two to three pounders.
Best results seem to have come
on minnows and shrimp. Most
catfish havebeenhooked en trot-line- s.

' j
For two or three days, water

got moraturbid as Lake Thomas
picked up a foot more of water.
This put the elevation to 2,234,
24 feetbelow spillway level. Boat-
ing waa brisk, however.

Visitors continue heavy from
Slaton, Lubbock, Lamesa, Sny-
der andplains points. During the
pastweek there also were fisher-
men in from Amarillo, Dallas,
McKlnney and other points.

Another 16,000 black bass,these
the sire of your finger or bet-
ter, were put In the lake Wednes-
day. They were furnished by the
Texas Fjsh Hatchery at San An-ge- lo,

Mud Isn't botheringfishermen la
the lakes around xiarMa w.u.
Jack Ashby, who lives there, re--
vwu, ue na bis wue, t&e former
aits, unnie Eraert (she lived formany veara in thli arl imm i
a barbecueFriday night ta Borden
County to celebratea new oU well.

Ha aaid that niuUv t,..
been ao problem there since the
power pianta save Been taking a
cartels amount of water through
their turbines riallv and tna miul
has kept to the mala chaaaeL
oofncBoay is always catering seme--
uuug, bo aaia.

The women don't always sit by
and let the menfolks do the fish--
ljlff. Mrs. Marie Jpnnlnir inH Mr.
James Vines, both of Big Spring!
ujok we coiiaren to scnool one day
recently and then headed out in
Moss Creek Lake. They got two
iwo-poun-a aunnei cat, tee.

Tommy JacksonEyes
Bout With Valdes

NEW YORK (JL ttnn-lj...- . tu--
my Jacksonwill be offered a July
i niaauon square Garden date

with Nine Valdes, CeJey Wallace
Or JameaJ. Park .n... u. mmi.
round technical knockout victory
over oioea-ipaiter- c&aney Nee
kus.

Sammy Goldea, oae of the Kur--
ncanea wui msut
oa Valde. tlu luttvUis rvik.a ..i--
Is the second rankteg cfcalWnfer to
wTywujB caamn Kocxy Mar-daa-e.

The Hurricane, upset by "Spoil- -
cr- - jimmy aaaue U sua previews
start, was stow to blow up a storm
u mam ai m uamea.ne was
cautious, like a man driving a car
i ikri ume aiier an ecdaeat.

Once ha atarti ta rln and ka
in we uura, ourta and rata jack--
q iookcu more line bis old self.

Norkus bled from ruts nv hnlk
eyes from the second round on
ana reeiMi rrnm .i,nn. !

hooks and shortright handpunches
la the fourth and fifth htfoM ttmil
erce Al Bert called a halt at
s;28 or we iuu. The crowd ef
i.i wai psia ii,vm approved.

Bill Campbell
Loses,2--1

MUIRFIELD, Scetlaad,May W1 An AuttraMan saloon keeper.
Doug Bechli, wea the British Amateur Golf Championship today. 2 aad
1, over Bill, Campbellafter the American veteran wasted four strokes
la two sand traps with the wrong club. '

The victory fer the stocky, g teetotaller, ranks as thegreatestupsetla the British Amateur since World War II and probably
for much longer.

Campbell looked the wlaaer'for certain
s

until tha 32iM hale. At that
point the lead had changed hands
squarec ue asaa ana won tner
next two holes to put the title la
his locker.

The 33th was halved aad that
was all for the hand-
some blond from Huntington, W.
va.

On the 17th aad rd Campbell
his usualmighty leaggamewob

bling In the stiff, breexeover this
huge S308-ya- rd links - pounded
the ball Into fairway buskers.

Each time he decided to ge for
the distant green with his 5 iron
instead of using a wedge and
pitching out safely.

That 5 Iron cost him both heles
aid he lost by that mania.

Another atraage toddeat duriaa
the eventful final came at
the 20th bole when again Campbell
drove where he never should have
gone. His ball was caught by the
wind and drifted tote a bog 30 feet
off the fairway. The ball Is still
there becausenine stewards,three
Royal and Ancient Club officials,
two caddies,Campbell aad Bachll
and at least 30 spectators could
not find It

The flve-mloa- te searchlimit rule
was invoked after 14 minutes bad
psssed and Campbell had to re-
turn to the tee and hit again after
lose ef a stroke, distance aadbalL

He lost that hole also and that
left Bachll la front for the first
time.

Campbell squared later aad tha
lead worked back aadform until
that heartbreaking hacking is the
sandtrsp on the 33rd.

WHOOPERSNOT
INFORMATIVE

AUSTIN, May 21 OH The
giant whooping cranes appar-
ently are keeping the secret ef
exsctlywherethey nestIn Can-
ada.

The game and Pish Com-

mission says the fleck ef 24
that spent the winter on the
ArsnsssWildlife Preservenear
Corpus Christ! eluded the far
northern watchers on the last
lap of their migration to their
Arctic Circle nesting grounds.

Where the giant black and
white birds with the booming
voices hatch their young ap-
parently Is still oneef the wild
life's best-ke- secrets

RiceGets5 More
Letters Of Intent

HOUSTON. Mar 28 HI Rice has
received fire more letters of la-
tent from Texas high school ath
letes.

Included la Geae Johnson.
Brackenridgeof SaaAntonio quar-
terback who scored 90 points last
season.

Othersare Marvia KaaceL Quit
man, tackle; Jack Dyess, Glade-wate-r,

back; Matt Gorges, Har-llnge-a,

guard, aad King HuL Free-por- t,

quarterback.

Fish Hog And Laws
Still In Conflict

AUSTIN. Mar X un-T- exaa fish
hogs and ether aagaacviolators
led among these fallens; amul of
the law la May, fee Game and
Flth Commission reported today.

The fish keg eUsriflcatloa ea

these who poteen water to
ton ttob, seiners,and thesewho

useelectrical gadgetsto keck fish
toto submission.

Al but 4 of the m violation
cases involved fishermen. Most
were Texans fishing without a li-
cense. Game officials Usually call
this carelessness.

Texas has 669 separate fuduag
laws aad aaftorswho are ta doubt
should consult local authorities to
keep out of trouble,GameandFish
Departmentofficials advise.

AUSTIN. May 39 tfl--The Texas
deer population has hit the come-
back trail tram low point reached
during many months of searing
drought, the Came and. Fteh Cent,
misstoa saidtoday.

The direction la slantedupward,
says Howard Dedgea, executive
secretory.Xta conclusion Is based
ea reports from field biologists.

The mater big game range la
the Edwards Plateau regtea to
shewing benefitsfrom recent rates
aadstonsnewpoint towarda aear-aorm- al

harvest efdeer fer Texas
hunters aext fail. Dedgea said.

Similar reports have been re-
eetved from deep South Texas,
where deer grew big la the brush
eeuatry. aad ta the Paahanate.
East Texas reaerte are not auHe
se eptlmtotlc.

The fawatog seasonwag welt un-
der way.

Gene Walker aad Bob Ramsey,
wuauie Diotogisu assigned to tee
EdwardsPlateau,have begundeer
population studies prsetmtaary to
recommendationsoa whether or
net to extend the waited experi-
mental kilt of does penaKted to
some area list year.

They sound that where surptwa

or geae even nine times. Bachll

PalmettoPolo

GameCarded
COLORADO CITY, May 38 --

The Three X Club ef Colorado
City wfll meet she Sheriffs Fosse
of Spur, la a Palmetto Polo match
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Rodeo
Grounds in Colorado City.

Bob Motley, riding marshal for
the. Colorado City club, said Eater--
aay- - mat no admission would be
chsrged aad the PubHc la Invited.

The Spur team has Justreturned
from a trip to Florida, where they
met-t- ad defeatedFlorida teams.

Palmettopolo m a new game,ac-
cording to Motley, aad Is a meat
Bed form of pole..A h baB
Is used-an- d a rubber Beaded mal-
let servesto strokethe ban. Equip
ment h tiameu to ouy and Mot-
ley was forced to design moulds
aad eec off natural rubber to
term the mallet headsused in the
game. The game to played five
horsemen to a side and theban b
banged between goalposts for a
score.

Motley. Charley Jadd, Romaiae
Hammoas, Tom Cotton, A. B.
Owens,-- Homer Hart, Clay Mana
Smith. Huron Gist. Bob Barbee
and Woody Wilson, wiH play for
Colorado City.

Everett McArther, Bock Thomp-
son, Elton Clark aad others will
play fer

Ortega.DrawsPink
Slip At Odessa

ODESSA. May 29 (SC The
Odessa Qflers have released the
veteranEvello Ortegaoutrlgnt and
returned Ray Rider - to Corpus
ChrietL

John Lagan has come to from
Harllageato replaceOrtegaaa the
veteranbarter on the Odessa staff.

Ortegawon 20 gamesla eachof
three seasonwith Odessa but could
not get started this year. He had
a record of one win and sevende-
feats when he drew the pink slip.

Rider, also a pitcher, had a 1--3

won-lo- st record.

MatthewsIs Hired T

PECOS, May 29 rlaad

Matthews, ST. asstetaat feotoaS
coach at PecosHigh School, was
named head coach aad athtetle
director last Bight He succeeds
Boyd Payae. who realised tote
week to go to SesgevBte.

Deer In State
After Rains

INDIANAPOLIS. May 29 UP)
'Three former winners and

four fonaerAAA Batioaal rac-
ing champion (Johnnie Par-
son is both)will chaseadriver
who hasnever woneithertitle
in the 38th annual 500-mil- e

auto race Monday at Indian--
apouaMotor speedway.

JackMcGrath. a leaa and deter
mined professionalwith toe fastest
car la the field, wUl start ta the
pole poslttoa from which BUI

ran off with last years
race.

The Los Aaaeteevet
eranhas missedta six previousat-
tempts te win top money ta the ta--
oianapeUs pot, expectedto exeeed
$aw,ee this year. Be has bees an
early leader twice, but be was
stowed once by a leg cramp aad
once ay a aMppteg dutch.

He established himself as the

deer ta ever-graa-ed area were
heated, the die-o- ff was Begstgtote.

There was aniulrlapiMa Uaa
from starvation ta. she mere se--
vereiy-u-t drought areas. Vaers
were heavy leases ta southwest
Llano, northwestGalesale,weetora
Kerr and western Maseaconaass.

mraert wars, warden supervis-
ee at Catariaa said the rainshave
made proapsete bettor tha tost
spring He said that some deep
South Texas eauatlea hada record
ueer harvest last fan.

"Our brush eeuatry deer are ta
pretty good shapenew," he report-
ed.

Ernest Marsh. wUalila Wetoglst
assigned to the Daratea WUdJata

rMsnagcmeat Area la Andersen
County,, said the severe wtotor
ureugM tut East Texsshard. Bates
have sproutedthe vital greenstuff
asmsteerhave begun to fatten up,

cd to correctly sppralae the sttua
Uen,

Dedaea said todlcaUoas aee
petot. to aa average seaseaneat
fa.

"Leeks new that K eeuM be very
teed ta sneaky areas, but a aftue
teea ta eonen." he aaM.

RaineyHurls,

BatsCayiises

PastTribe
MIDLAND. May 29 SC) The

Big Bprmg Branca wen their first
game of the year la Midland Fri-
daynight andIt couldn'thavecome
at a better time.

The 3--2 verdict enabled the
Steedsto gala on both third place
Midland and fourth place Ca"rte--

Mlke Raraey served up the
pHches for Big Spring and be
proved very stingy,although It took
him tea Innings to achieve victory.
He did more then pitch toward
the success,too. He tripled la the
tenth aad scoredoa Bert Baez's
sacrifice fly.

In the test half of the tenth, Mid-
land put two runners aboard but
could not bring them around.

Big Springwas blanked Until the
seventh,when Jlra Sampson tripled
aad scoreden a hit by Luis Cab-aller-o.

They got another in the
eighth when Julio Delatorre plat-
ed. Toay Marline with a single
through the box.

Lefty Ralph Atkinson started
on the mound fer Midland aadwas
derrlcked for a pinch latter la toe
eighth. Leonard Pillar, a veteran,
took ever and was charged with
ifio 1096

CabaBere was me only player
oa either team to collect mere
than one Ut He get two.

The win was Rsmey's sixth ef
the campaign.Three ef themhave
come at the expenseof Midland.

RAMBLTNG8 Dick Bravo, the
Broncs' shortstop,had to leavethe
game due to sbJa spttate... He
was replaced by Bsex . . . The
Broncs were held scoreless un-
til the sixth, after which the big.
white sign Deck ef center field,
which serves aa a screeafor toe
pitchers,was turned out . . . Thea
the Steeds promptly 'counted two
runs -- . . The loss was the sev-
enth In a row for Midland . . .
Julio Delatorre atarted an Impor-
tant double play la the fifth when
he threw to the plate to get a
runner aad Hack Dee relayed the
baato first In time to get Lteky
Lloyd . . The sacks were full
of Indians at the time . . .
mo stews anb re a
Brmro u ,....,,.,....a e I 1 1
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l r.r .;" 1. - 'tots, cwuura, dee, jnu. aiaip.
on. nJi7. Saa Bats. Rutn. atato.
ob. BB-u- on, Tirrau. boshm.uimm,

SamsMB, DP HuafcM as4 Ttrraat: Da.
MTvrr. Doa aaa
Banes s, W4UM is. s,
XatotT S. BB Ainnina t, JUtotr a. H aaa
h jiuquoo t ana ami; nuar i
X ta a IcuT-rm- u, ra-O-oa. O Ton.
tat aadnraa. T-- J:L A Me (wUautaa).

man to beat this yearby setting a
le quaUfylag record ef 14L0M

miles aa hour ta a sew JSartte--
Kraft racerowned by J. B. Hmkle
of WlchiU, Kxa. He finished fifth
last year and was one of only six
drivers who didn't call for relief
la toe Intense heat.

A poll of 27 drivers snowed 10
believed McGrathwould win.

The drivers made Vukevteh see--

AWARD GOES
TOKNOTTS

Jim Knotts, HOC freshman
from Doyllne, La., won the
Ted Phillips' SpertsmansMa)
Award, one ef two such swards
the local business man elves
to local baskstbsH ptsyert
nually.

The prise was a h

trophy, given te Knotts at Fri-
day nhjht's graduation ban-
quet in the Hlan School Gymna-
sium.

Earner, Charles Ckrk had
vCCfl aMMWUsACWi St Wr Wllarl)!
ef a simltsr trophy fer Men
ertvsi(jv gMaytrt

alVt vfnl'sinCtv Hv COnAvCKarfal

wHh the school cheesesthe win-
ners en Mastership and ahWty,
as weH as sportsmanship.

CrossleyIs Sent
To PaulsVallty

SAN ANGELO, May 2f (SC)
Wes Creaalsy, who wee uito Big
Sprteg during spring training, has
been seat to Paula Valley of the
Sooner StateLeague by Saa Aate-t-o.

Creaatey waa usedprincipally an
aa.tmtneMir watte Hh the CoHs.

CarptMiter Draws
Fin Of $25

SAN ANGELO. MayJ (SC) --
Ratoh Carpeater,Saa Annate out--
sseJPeeBJv emaaaas oaTajsaaa jaaaaaasaj, aaaaaa, jasBv dBarap

a ami as sW(JtS WHeat w4a?WNI artVasnaj

of Beswea, which occurred eVtr--
e. LaaaaafeaJk-- ll Ian nansaeaaaaahat aaansssT

asaajgj aj aaanjaaajsajjaaTa srwaaBBTsnaanx

MaUsy skew a, tevoaday tuspsa

i

If

Kg Sprint CTexatj HxM,

Byrd Handcuffs
Boston Sox

BOfTOW, May 31 W A
JeaaayBate and Ysgt Berra'aV.lTmTkZto a 19--2 victory ever Boston today.

Berra's homer. Ms seventhef
toning that assured theYankee win
Yegt teed off oa a one-stri- pitchf
as we Dm man te lacereiieier Btu
WOTW eeaOfll I ODt
It late the Red
Sox bullpen ta
HgM eeater.

Byrd. making
his first appear
ancesince Msy 14
when be hurt his
side In Detroit,
yielded the two
hits la going six
inning to gala
credit tor the vic-
tory beforegiving
way to Seta. BIRRA

Ted WtUtems homered,bis first
bit ta Fenway Park tats year, la
the ate toning elf Byrd. B4g Ted.
witoatweatrikeeeuatagatoethim,
stemmedafastball 29 rowstoto the
riant field bleachers. There never
was aaydoubtthatIt wasgeaeaad
MWllIietames iseVaauBaaadl BWMlaVaf sssVaa -- ""aTVyajara aaajfantm saBra sVbbwCB)

hereeetvedastaadtagevstienfrom
the 2L99C fans. It was Us third ef
theyear.

Maw Teajcan area ana aa
Baaar. f e S 4 e 4feah. e i
uoimTUM ail irwunn a a
uwu,k essewarmajf s i e
Barra. a 4 S S S fmn, ill I e
Weeat'cH S S S eeeoe-aj- 4 0 a
OeUau. W 3 e 0 WaM. a 4 1 Iaakrea,tb 1 J e hmte. Ml I
K'D'aM.Sk 4 S S JBaBtoc. MSB 3
Cam, Sk S 3 0 a Staaaaa,p I 0 e
btku n see iaMuFta J a e
Baas, p a a s sxiir. pee e

e
Btvwa, pee iWHk. nee a

T.U1. .SSITHTM Totala' M IRM
ior "w in tui.

b TUad o tar HadMa, sa tea.
Ktl Into tana alar tcr 31 ta TSa.
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aaa X XH1 X Wwla 1. BO--Bf M 1 Sa
x Bala e sa i. SMaaea s Sa S. Saaaj
1 la X Brawn 3 ta -- , wana a
13-- r ra WW 3--

a. K3M7 Brown WWW t--L PB
W BnS (S4I. L Waaion .
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RacesScheduled
At HobbsTrack

Wordhas beenreceivedaercfront
SqueakyThompson of a two day
race meetatHobbs todayaadMon-
day.

Thompson, who operates r-

BKure sure tmere, was active la
ue oawraxa fosse ergantoattea.
wbieh" spoaseredfthe Big Spring
Futurity.,He.movedto AhUeae last
yearaadassumedmanagementef
thenewBarrowstorewateaepeaed
la fioans xeeeauy.

Pesttime fer the atroaramis set
far 1:98 p.m. eaesi day urttaa tm
altoraeesi efraetog eat swuiulc

ondchoke,alsnoaab.the' fierce ls
ue competitorfrom Freeao.CaJtf
wiU have to start la llth place
becauseef a toto smalifteattoa run.

Pari-mutu- batting la aUegal ta
uKoxaa ana were are so out-cl- al

odds. If there were a tote
beard beekle the old pagods. the
BardaM team,entry el Kd Wateh
Jr., of St Louis probably would
carry the shortestodds.

The BardahlSpecUte. only toree--

J5SP & wH ne drivenby Sam Hanks, Burbaak. CaW
Mel AAA champtea: Jim Kata--

"?" Mtaml' M0.t --he Ufltadtoaspeskraee, aad Art Creas,
La Porte. IneL, second tost year.
,?'" aatienal champs ta toe
Haeup beatdes Hanks and Parseas
are Chunk Stereaa,GardenOreve,
C Tsay BeMeahaussiu Tta--

Trey KuUmaa ef Salem. lad..youngest driver ever to wto the
599. te staa the youngestta the fteM
two years later. He Is 24. four
neatha younger than Jimmy
Seeeeef Oklahoma CHy,

RuWmaa's raee record of Ua.tt
mBes aahour to almosteerteta to
be ranked out unless wreeks or
skewersstow the paee.The 31 ears
averagedUkM ta the time trtota.

The speedwaysever dtoeteseaIts
ttehet sales but the crowd ta re-
cent years has been estimated at
3M,tt aad snore, The gaareatesd
parseof W.H, sweSed by W.eetta speetaleeahprises from aeeee-aer-y

ftnas. w be Increased ta

to the jgete. Last year the
total payeet was teetoeef wateh
Y1akTtoB aad Ms ear owner re-
solved sos.ess..

ThreeFormerWinnersTry
For Indianapolis Gold

Population
Increases

i.)

141

Sun., Kay W, 1M4

Red

COsM.tTI

WaeMstsi

ITATf

the year, sappeda ftve-ew- a esssm
aad gave him six Mars tor efcTaW

NAIA Records

Endangered
ABILENE. May lV-T- he nae.

ord book Is likely to be nweftte
Friday and Saturday when tha
ponderous Nattenal latsresBsgisto
Track meet Is rum off.

Seme 2M atWetos are erne, aaaenftors from dtetriet meets
throughout toe SemeatberKAIA.

oH events, easy threeseem safe before the feaeet fteH
to the hattery ef the meet.
These are the mark ef
:24J set by Javier Meatos of

Texss Western ta MM. aad she
shot put ef 39 feet SH toeheS'snd
dtscua throw ef M4 JeetUH toenee
set by Palmer Beteleff ef Seuth
Dakota State tost year.

Three others astgat defy ther
crowd but there are strand peaet-btUti- es

they wffl be eraehed.They
are the 440-yar-d dashmark ef 4T.,
set by George Adriaa ef Aastoae
ChrieUaa la Men; the tevettathrew
by RichardHeberof Arisena ttota
ef Tempo ta mt ef 214 feet 3K
toehes,andthe petevault steaderd
ef 13 feet e taeaesestshHeaen by
Paul Faulkner of Abftoae Ctatoaaa
ta ltwZ.

Adriaa Is back. Kaht Sananaa
ef CUaerBta Poly has threwa the
Javelin 210 feet 10tt inches sad
Charley HaQ of Southwest Texas
Statehasvaulted13 feet VM toehes.

There will be five 9.8 sprtoters
ta the ftotd aad the M Me-yar- d

dashrecord definitely te ta aUager.
Jrack areitmlBartea are ---

utearnaayBigM wttfe i

day night.
GeVsMtoBBtotoana

wtU be held. la atM Tommy Bate
ef Hardin Wmmons. medaltot'Iaet
year, la back aad se Is Mattoa
Htekey of Norta Texaa State.meeV
aJtot ta USE. S. L. Seomeref Cea-tr- al

Oklahoma State,wteneref the
teaals stegtes enamptoasato,ra--
raraa.

AndersonHurls

RailsToWhi :

TrarteABderseluirtedtBaBeJs
past tie XP Tigers, bet--:

tie ef unbeatenPearLeaauetaaeaa.
on, the ifCJO dtemoadFriday aft
emoon.The final score woe JMl

Andersen w staked toa tVee-ru-n
kad ta the first tontog aad sad

net give up a nn ants after be
had retired one man ta the fourth.
The Tigers scored aB took raae
mat round.

Each team puBed a etoableptoy.
ttoKaaa ta the seeendaad the
J9CByjOtsd SaTn At) RHsa

George-- Peaeaekfor the listed
straight game wont al the war
around the seekson Ms first trip to
ha. Tab wteaa w hat a WaUaaaaaom wawvivwnv,. jjw wbv, a, vaww
and got home when the baB went
throughthe right fielder,

solBisftslV ""- - - kigaa 4)aad1

tte irriBaers. m did IU jftrwnu '

Tb irla vm tfce ayecNMi i a w
HC Via) JAoaaKslaj dbieaf aMlfe
now won one and test one.,
suns Anna neap anast
lHaewck Ih S a 3 Qaaa Stt ... a 0 0
Aa4woa S 1 0 Soaia p t .. S S 0
ual u , 1 S S Braaa ao 4 t t

wane a ,. a a a aiaa-oiaa- nil"WaStarSb ., 3 1 0 wHa a ....3ftoiasatr as . x a enaatti .. a
XtBy H J e 0 laaatalaSk 0 0 0
arotury tt-- a

: lee cwt rf....,.a a 1 au tt ... a a 1
k? ,.s a 1 NaaaM a atit,.l 8 0 SraaM it.. MlPrc ct.... a 0 S SUTtaa a til- Aitraatr rt i t, t

ToUto X1)H Vwtala assiiULU.a ..A.a.. .....&... sa
Tmnne . .... . ..... .,., a
BSur. TartT. iraaa. Bnaiiiaaa.

Whit X , siifcr, Stovaaa.AHaaJar.
aaaa x.

am
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Malt HeisrvaHaa' Haw far
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Th Browns to hr their fortune when the first oil well was completed on their southwest
Borden land. So they hada big barbecue. As scores filed by to take part In the sumptuous
feast, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown, on whose land thewell U located, and daughter, Judy, with his
brother,Andy, for a picture.

BrownsCelebrateDiscoveryOf
Oil On FarmWith Big Barbecue

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Upwards to 250 area residents

attendeda barbecuesupperheld In
the pastureiandof Southwest Bor-
den last Friday evening to
celebrate the first oil well discov-
ery on the Lester Brown ranch.

The Browns Frances,
and their daughter Judy Kay
bad extended aa open Invitation
for the celebration. And people
came from Tarious points In Bor-
den, Martin, and
coonties.

Object of tte celebration was
Texas Crude No. 144 Brown, well
which was flnaled In mid-Ma- y

from two producing tones. It had
a combinad daily potential
en completion of 351.19 barrels of

EL

(The Dean Sand proved out for
etally Qow of 60.13 barrels, and the
Spraberry potential was recorded
at 271 barrels).

Though the barbecuehad been
act for 5 It did not actually
start tmta around 6 o'clock. Car

OceanicNorth
SlatedTo Test

A north extenderto .the Oceanic
Field, located In Borden County.
was being prepared this weekend
for a drillstem test after topping
the Pennsylvanian Reef.

Project to be tested is Seaboard
No. 1 F. B. Simpson, locatedabout

Divisions Hold

TechnicalStudy
The Ethyl Corporation conducted

a technical conference at Big
Springfor selected personnelin the
Marketing and Manufacturing de-
partmentsof Cosdenherelast week.

The conference related to motor
fuel characteristics, automobile
performance,and future trendsin
relationshipof the two. Presentfor
the conference were John S. Wlnt-rWijfci-

technicalassistantto the
rector of research,and Richard

B. Sseed, technician, both of De-

troit; RussellScbell. district mana-
ger and H. E. Cottrell, account
eatcative. of Dallas.

Max Neohaos,vice president of
JeSerson'Chemical Company of
)(ew York was In the Cocden offi
ce Monday to study organization

C the engineeringdepartmentJef-
ferson Is making some changes in
their organisationand were Inter-
ested la bow Cosden does the Job.

A froup of Cosden men visited
the Duncan Oklahoma Refinery of

- aray Ofl Corporation last week
to eeaerveoperation of a
flasric acid alkyUtion unit, lndud- -

.4 hi the groupwere Allen R. Orr,
fHMM engineer; C Ev Milam,

" aVaednn Paul Soldan,
' Charles Herring all No. 1 oper-

ates; and O. O. Craig foremanfor
Sm aW alkyuuoa unit.

A-V- ws Wildcat
t.

OH Company staked
M University as a wildcat

County about22 miles
C the town of Andrews.

fg.'.U wOl be drilled to
tests are slated In

? Dwwfla. Location Is C NW

Hintr.
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CeebrateFirst Well

loads of visitors kept pouring In,
even after the barbecuehad been
served. There was plenty of food
for everyone, however.

Cold soft drinks were plentiful
too. A metal tankabout 10 feet in
diameterandsome three feetdeep
was covered with Iced down pop.

Andy Brown. Lester's brother,
was "toolpusber" of the barbecue
servers.He saw that the two lines
of people moved with considerable
speed, and that each plate was
heaped with food. E. B. Jopling of
Fort Worth, a brother-in-law- , and
David Read.Andy's grandson,were
also dishing out beans.

Lester was moving In and out of
the crowd, greetinghis friends and
receiving congratulations from
"well" wishers. Although pleased
over the completion of his first
well, he was enthusedover the pos-
sibilities of a second now-bein-

drilled.
The secondproject, TexasCrude

No. l-- 5 Brown. Just one location
east of the discovery, has already

Extender
In Reef

a half mile north of Yealmoor. To
tal depth U SOBS feet, and the
Pennsylvanian lime was topped at
S.159. Elevation is recordedat 2.613.

Location of the venture is 3,105

from south and 467 from east lines.
T&P survey.

Cosden Petroleum No. 2 John
Jackson, on the east side of the
Oceanic pool, drilled around 5,900

feet Saturday. It is located 330
from the west and 626 from the'
south linesof the northwestquarter
of section T&P.

WarrenNo. 1 Iden, 330 from the
south and east lines of the north
half of section n. T&P. on the
west side of the pooL was down to
5,226 in shale.

No ShowsSeenIn
Martin Operation

There were no shows of oQ or
gason a drillstem testof the Penn-
sylvanian lime this weekend at
Qulnn and AdamsNo. 1--D George
W. Glass,wildcat In Martin Coun
ty.

Recovery was 20 feet of drilling
mud. The test, lengthof which was
not reported, was between 10.460
and 10,512 feet Operatoris now pre
paring to orui deeper.

The prospectoris about 10 miles
north, northwestof Midland. Drill-sit-e

is C SW SW, T&P
survey.

DeCleva Preparing
EastHoward Test

Paul DeCleva No. 1 Louise
Q'DanleL prospective northwest
outpost to the Snyderpool area of
eastern Howard, was preparing
for completion tests at the endof
the week. Bottomed at 2.680. the
venture was reported to have
aanfracedthe pay section. Loca
tion Is 2JM8 from the south and330
from the eastUses of section 19-3-0-

U. T&P, a mOe northwest of the
recently completed L DeCleva
No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel. which is in
turn a mil west andslightly north

fof the Sayder poeL

uncovered ofl on a test. Brown
said.

They took a test Just last night,
and the driller tells me it looks
even better than the other one,"
he said at the barbecue.

So far the two projects are all
that have been drilled on Lester
Brown's land. He has about 400
acres surrounding the wells, how
ever, and his brother Andy has
another350. Though the two broth-
ersrefusedto even speculateon the
future well possibilities, it is plain
that both are confident.

The Lester Browns were one of
the first families to settle in the
southwest corner of Borden Coun
ty. They arrived even before there
was a town of Ackerly. taking over
their spreadas newly-wed- s.

Frances Kerby Brown taught
school for years, and Lester ranch
ed and farmed. At one time they
naa a grocery business.Tbev still
have a station and wholesale gaso-
line business, but themain business
Is still farming and ranching.

The ofi well is not expected to
change the Browns' working hab-
its. But they do have assurance
that thedrought will not affect the
oil well as it has affected their
other businesses in the part

The discoverywell is in the center
of thenorthwestcornerof thenorth'
east corner of section 44, block 33,
tsp. 4iOTth, T&P survey, some
three miles west and slightly south
of the Good field. It Is about seven
miles northeastof Ackerly

In
15th

CompletionsIn

MoorePoolAre

ReportedHere
Two completions werereportedin

Howard County's Moore Field over
the weekend,one by Duncan Drill
ing Company and the other by W.
W. Holmes.

Duncan'scompletion, the No. 1--A

Homan, had a pumping po-
tential of 61.56 barrels of oU. Some
50 per cent of recovery was wa-
ter. Completion was from open
hole betweenpay top of 3,175 and
depthof 3,197 feetGravity of oil is
32 degrees.

Location of the No. 1--A Homan is
990 from south and 1,320 from the
eastlines, ls, T&P survey.

The No. 7--A Hewettwas Holmes'
completion. It madea pumping po
tential of 63.75 barrels of oil, and
recovery here was also 50 per
cent water. Gravity of oil was 30
degrees.Total depth is 3481, top
of pay is 3,176. and 5U-ln- cas
ing is bottomedat 3443.

DrUlslte of the weU was 330 from
east and 210 from south lines, 30--
33-i-s, T&p survey.

Looe Star No. 1 Mlttle Walters,
anotherMoore field project, was re-
ported drilling ahead at 1,860 feet
in anhydrite and shale this week
end. DrUlslte, is 2.310 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Duncan No. 2 Wilkinson. 990
from the north and west lines of
section T&P, north of
Moore pay, awaited cable tool rig
repairs after moving in equip-
ment to try for completion.

Moore Bros. No. 6 Dunagan, In
the northeast quarter of section

T&P, spudded andsetsur-
face string at 130 feet

Explorer Due

In SW Borden
A wildcat location was spotted

in Borden County this weekend
about 14 miles southwest of Gail. It
Is Phillips Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 Miller.

The prospctor wfll be drilled to
8.900 feet for a test of the Penn-
sylvanianlime, starting at once. Lo
cation is 1.976 from south and 1.981
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey. This puts it about four miles
northwest of the Good pool and
about three miles southwest of
Phillips No. 1 Clayton which has
been testing a relatively thin sec
tion of reef for completion.

DawsonExploration
Quits In Devonian

Cosden No. 1 Lindsey. project
about 12 miles west of Lamesa in
Dawson Countv. has hwn n1tiffrH
and abandoned at 12,515 feet in the
uevoman.

This project formerly the Atlan-
tic Refilling dntnmnv Vn 1 T Int.
sey, made water on drillstem
tests. Top or the Devonian was
peggedat 12.320 feet Location Is
667 from south and 880.6 fmm rt
lines, northwest quarter, 132--

tL4KK survey.
Another Dawson venture. Sea-

board No. 1 C. S. Dean, was nuk
ing hole at 8448 feet In lime and
snaieSaturday.This wildcat Is 3ti
miles north of Key. DrUlslte Is C
SW NW. survey.

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys A Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Field Cenefructkn
Dial er

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewer, Electric Water, Telephone, Gas,

Footings, Foundations and Dead Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Big Sprir Dial

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spacalizlnf In HamHlnf HaavyMachinery
Big Spring, Taxas Dial 4-5-

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldortrs MalnUIntrs Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Oraa Lines
DIAL44K2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL .CONTRACTORS

Specializing Oil
710 E.

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Ceftfraefer

GenerateCenatructlM ' General LeaseMaintenance
ilg Spring, Texae

Dial 44751 Dial 44131 Dial

DINNER TO HONOR TOLLETT .

AS HEAD OF COSDENCORP. .

A dinner honoring Raymond leflett upon, the eecasloa of IS
yeanassociation with Cosdea PetroleumCerpentiea is to be given
hereJuly 18.

Directors of the Chamberof Commerce uaaalmeatly voted to
sponsor the dinner as a testimonialto the manwho ha headedCos-
den since 1M0 and hasseenits assetsmultiplied four times, Tollctt
also has beena leading civic figure heresincehe moved the head--'
quartersof Cosden to Big Spring,

Committees have been named arid plans for the affair, which
win be held in the SettlesHotel, alreadyarela the making.Attend-
ancewill be limited to 250 on a first come basisafter the periodhas
passed for Chambermembersto securetheir tickets.

TrumanJones isto serveasgeneralchairman.Dr. M. H. Bennett
will headthe program committee; R. L. Beale the arrangementscom-
mittee; and A. Swartx the receptioncommittee.

PreparationsMade
To TestLutherWell

Preparations were being made
this weekend to test an additional
section at Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil No. B Phlpps, project In the
Luther Southeastpool which swab
bed water and oil an past tests.

A work over rig hasbeenmoved
In at the project, and operatorwin
squeeze off perforations between
9,913 and 9.925 feet where other
testshavebeenmade.New perfora
tions will De between 9,92$ and9,945
feetTotal depth is 9,950 feet

This project Is C NE SE,
T&P survey.

AnotherventureIn thesamearea
hasreached9,910 feet whereoper--

Wildcat For
Oldham Land

A new Pennsylvanianlime pros-
pector has been spotted in North-
eastHoward County by Harber and
Huffman of Midland. It wUl betheir
No. 1 Ida M. Oldham.

Location of the wildcat is about
12 miles northeastof Big Springjust
off the Snyder Highway about a
mile. Drillsite is EfiO fmm nnrtk rA
east lines, northwest quarter, 41-2-

uocii survey.
Operationswin start immediately,

it was announced, anrf nmlM--
drilling depth is 800 feet This is
iuur macs souin 01 East veaimoor
production and threemiles south-
west Of the Irasn-Tn-ui fJn 1 IJ..H
recentreef discovery.

ator is taking electric logs. It Is
Lone Star No. 1LE
which had good odor and stainson
tests. DrUlslte Is C NW SE, 22-3-

2n,
Fast nearing the SUuro-Devonla-

field pay rone, is Lone Star No. 1
Marie Boson. Depth is now 9,665
feet in chert It is located C60 from
north and west lines, southwest
quarter. T&P survey,

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No,
1 Underwood. C SE SE, 1532-2-n.

T&P survey, it down to 4,585
feet in lime. TexasPacific Coal and
OU No. 2 Haney. C SW NW, 142-2-n.

T&P survey, Is drilling deeper
after setting9Hth Intermediatecas-
ing at 3,120 feet in Ume.

RobertsonFinals
Well In SouthPool

Swanle Robertson reported this
weekend the completion of his No,
1 W. N. and L. R. Read In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field for a

potential of 22.1 barrels of oil
and no water.

Production Is from open hole
which was acidized with 6,000 gal-
lons of fracture fluid. Total depth
is 2.334, 5H-inc- h goes to 2,323, and
top of pay is 2.260.

The smallwell Is located 330 from
north and west lines.
survey,aboutone and a half miles
south of Chalk.

HHjR

A ago,theman you seein thepictureabovehad
no idea that he would be taking title to a ;iew
Cadillac car in 19S4.

He had planned, almost as a of habit, to
purchase the product of another motor car manu-

facturer a which he had owned and driven
for manyyears.

But thenhe madea truly wonderful andsurprising
discovery1

He learned,much to his delight and amazement
that the Cadillac would actually cost
him less than the model of the carhe hadoriginally
intended to buy,

He discovered, too, that a Cadillac will travel
fartheron a gallon of gasoline . . andthatits costof
maintenance and upkeep is, actually more modest.

And thenhe foundout thata Cadillac
returnsa greater of its original cost at resale
than anyother automobile built m America.

MOTOR
403 Scurry

Merworth,

T&P.

made

year

OsageElectionsTo
HingeOnOil Plans

PAWHUSKA, Okla., May 90 WJ

The Osage Indians, whom petrole-
um made wealthy In Its fabulous
Oklahoma boom days30 years ago,
choose their leaders June 7 with
the tribe's oU business a major
election topic.

The tribe's CooperaUve Party
hopes to stay In power because
the headrightpaymentsfrom min
eral rights are now close to 9750
every three months comparedto

doui ww wnen it too office.
This la lareelv hrn,n nf In

creasedofl production undera pro
gram or water-noodln- g wells which
the tribal council mnninrMl

The secondaryrecovery nrofeet
has been successful in aU but two
of 31 fields In which the Indians
hold mineral rights in Osage Coun
ty, uuionmi'i iarcfAr it- !,
boosted dally production from a
Declining i,uw Darreis to an In-
creasing 31.000. KtnrM laid lh
year before the program started,
rentalshave risen from about $34,-00- 0

to more than $200,000 annually.
uut before the oU companies un-

dertook the water-floodin- ff. th
council backed an agreementun
der wnicn tne osages'royalty was
cut from the traditional one-six- th

to one-eight- It was approved In
a tribal elecUon but has remained
a sore point with some members.

Challenging th CooperaUve Par-
ty in the auadrennlalvnllnv in th
FuU-bloo- d and Unl- -
iea sanies.

Supporters'of the water-floodin- g

arrangementclaim it has resulted
In greater interest by companies
In exploring for oU now than In
the 1920's when the Initial develop-
ment of the Indians' mineral hold.
ings was In its hey-da-y.

Bay StakesNew
ParochialTest

Bav Pptrnlpitm an--
nwnml fiatnrrinv th InAaflnn t9 m

new project in the ParochialBade
field of Sterling rYnintv. It U ttia
firm's No. 1--B Bade.

The project Is scheduled for
depth of 2J00 feet nd cable tool
operaUons are to start immediate-
ly. Location is 10 mUeswest of Ster-
ling City, 990 2n south and 330
from east Unes721-22-H&T-C

Dial 44354

"Without the oil companies,"
says a CooperaUve Party candi-

date for the council, "wa having
nothing, but we are not controUed
by them. We are encouraging
them and want to cooperatewith
them."

But a candidateof the rival FuU-blo-od

Ucket has chargedthe ma-
jor companies control the coundl
and top officials of the federalbu-
reau of Indian Affairs as wen.

The CooperaUves' platform
pledges them to "encouragesec-
ondary recovery methods la our
oU fields."

Good

VentureFinals
TexasCompany's No. 3--B A, M.

Clayton was flnaled this weekend to
make anotherRood Nnrthoatt nm.
dueer In Borden County. The ur

flowing potential was 357.97
barrels of oU.

The flow was natural through a
inch choke. Recoveryinclud-

ed 13 per cent water. Gravity of
oil is 42.3 degrees,and the gas-o-U

ratio is listed at 816--1. Tubing
pressuremeasured700 pounds, and
casing pressure900.

ProducUon Is from perforaUoaa
between 8.205 and ft 2n f In K
Canyon Reef. Total depth Is &240
feet, and the 54-inc- h casing rests
on bottom.

The new producer Is about U
mUessouthwest of Gall. rfrMltt h.
lng 1,980 from north and 669 frora
west lines, T&P survey;

GlasscockProspect
PlugsTo SanAndres

nunt OU Company's No, 1 H. A.
Houston, wildcat in Glasscock Coua
ty some 12 miles northwestof Gar-
denCity, hasbeen plugged back ta
the San Andres for tests.

Plugged back totaldepth la now
3,550 feet, and the casing Is to be
perforatedbetween 3.450 and 3.488.
AU that was recoveredon tests at
11,140 feet was sulphur water.
There were no shows of oU or gas.

This prospectorIs 663.9 from east
and 2.029.5 from south lines. 2
35-2-s, T&P survey.

-- Wftf
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Picture of a Man Economizing!

matter

make

.

lowest-price- d

traditionally
share

McEWEN

Anjo he decided to tconomlze and maka tha
move to Cadillaxl

And what a happy,happyman he ta aa he take
thekeys, slips behind thawheel,andstartsoffon hit
first wonderful journey.

It's a great personal thrill to sit in the driver's
seat here where the worlds most distinguished
motorists sit and find yourself asubjectof admira-

tion wherever you travel.
And, if thereis anythinga rewarding asowninga

Cadillac, it's driving a Cadillac. The car rides k
smoothly andquietly andeffortlessly, and holdsyou
in such buoyant comfort, that aa Hour behind its
wheel is an hourof relaxation.

In short, a Cadillac makesa mtn fttl good. It's a
lift to-- spirit ... a rest for hi body . . , anda
compliment to his person.

Why not come in and saefor yourself? You'll ba
welcomeat any time.

COMPANY

Northeast
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OPEN UNTIL
ICQ DeSOTO Flredoma
Sm v-- automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior. It has that show-
room appearanceandfeel.
Premiumwhite wall tires.
Original cost $3885. A real
buy
at $2285
CO MERCURY Sedan.J Matchless over

drivo performance.Step
aboarda truly
great
car. .... $1585
itA MERCURY Moor
JM Sedan. No guess-

work. Here's value. Amer-
ica's fastest C"7QC
growing car. T'OS

FORD Sedan. Ford--'51
maculate car inside and
out Brand new tires. This
?onPes.u $985
lAf FORD Sedan. The

old hustler will
take you and f C
bring you back.P0J

fl13ffmfl

K. yourself If

smart man at

In

or us soon.
II you do. you

May 1154

7:30 P.M.
Newly Commlnlontd

Olficers and
StudentOfficers

No Down Payment
24 Months To Pay

On New MERCURYS

DODGE Club
JW Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Reflects the
good care that It re-
ceived. Spotlight,
white wall

spotless. .... ? 85
'51 BUICK Sedanette.

Plenty of room for
six. Reflects the good
care it has received. Own-
ed and by local

dent $1185
iPf CHEVROLET

V dan. Not many left
like this one. Your dollar's
worth
and more OOJ
lyiQ MERCURY47 Sedan. A
blue color. White waU
tires. Not a blemish in
side or $785out ......

i.ingi.vui

used cars first

satisfied.

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Hydramalfc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.

1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. con-
ditioned.

1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan.
1951 OLDSMOBILE or sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88 or sedan. New

and all the trimming. 24,000 actual miles. A
one owner car.

1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan.
1948 OLDSMOBILE '68' or sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

Shop us for good pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Dutck Is now tn 3rd position In the Industry.

U ted tars are of the best available.

In our Service Department we have the best
Vrfome by for a chat and a look.

you don't

he looks our

H ave confidence a

80, 11

Ef
baa

sunvlsor.
tires.

rOC
crisp

reputabledealer.

Even our "clunkers" have class.

Buy the "Beautiful Buy."

Enjoy the car of the future today.

Ask your friends how they like Butek.

ii se your head for your comfort.

I ake a demonstration ride today.

Idle talk Is not our policy.

proof see
I
1 wnill can't be

Se-

rf

Air

l--et us have the opportunity.

D ulck's reputationIs of the highest

vl ncover the causa by coming by for a ride.

our car Is your greatest'luxury.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorial IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JeeWilliamson, Sale Manafer
403 Scurry 54

jhi.hhh

driven

Sport

tires

used

Dial

AUTOMOin.CS
AUTOS P SALE iZtM

PRICES slashes!?
r

--V
Priced to Moye

See Us Before Ym Buy

1047 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to sell
1050 PONTIAC Cfeteftain

or sedan. Equipped
wnn au accessories'.

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with ramo, neaterand
New tires. Beau

tlful green finish,

1047 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio.
heaterand seat covers.A
good solid car. ,

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1M PLYMOUTH trim. Ra--
mo. neater, untta riaia. Bin Ttn- -

iiuwMtignfi hvioi VODIPU7.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

m
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment'

Parrs& Scrvict
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMF. CO. -
Harness Highway

Dial 4-5-

1

w"TH''"'ieeesiieji

A

Why Take

214 U 3rd

TRArLknc w A3

By .LOOKING FO&A TRAILER l,

WORTH TWICE AS MUCH AS IT COST?
COMK SEE US

We Art PridacThesa For Less TbaaLoan VaW
1847-19- 4

Models et and tws bedrooms to choosefrom i

BANK RATE FINANCE

BURNETT. TRAILER SALES
m buJBkvb)issI Casfiu slaVaaRlatafW ennsmaaTSByStm WW

leet M
BaSaeDM 444M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAUK Al

SAUK SERVICE

'51Hery J S8SS

'50 Ponttac ...... teas
9 Footlae S79S

'4 Dodge S79S

'51 BtudefeafcerCbaaplea
'Sedaa MM

48 Chevrolet SW
51 Ford Victoria SIMS

'51 Ford Moor SSM
'47 Dodge 1 196

'50 Land Cruiser S 895
48 Plymouth 9295
'50 Mercury .... 9895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

aOSJeteaoa DUIS-M1-2

IMS rOBD Badan. Ha tlrtf,
radio, baattr. Oood aosditioa. Baa at
me iut uth anar a ee no.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1946 ChtwoUr
sedan. Solid trans-

portation for

$285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
IS! Ore Dial 443C2

TRAILER

Maftwar

PAJ

1-- 19 52-1- 33

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
1958 PICKUP, ton.

Good Condition.
GeedRubber.

$375.00
Dial or

FOR BALK er trad.. Mil Wlilu
track, si with Mutant notor, A raal
bur. HOI Scurry.

TRAILERS A3

TOR BALE: ritra nlet eafawar
Aianuntira oouaa uuui, racaanasi.
DUl

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR

TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
ed only at Wards. You set new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
daysor 4.000 mile. Wards give
big trade-I-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert install

arranged.Save bow.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221W.Srd . Dial

AUTO SERVICE A3

' DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PASTSAND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJC Sad Dial

OFFICERS

Purchase

l

myfcB-m- . MhjjV

AUTOMOBILES .

IAS

IpYOU
Stop Don!r Start'

Brakes Relined
Labor sad Lining Only

$15,00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 Rockwell.

Usedparts, winches,' and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
806 East 15th Dial

MOTORCYCLES AM

MOTORCYCLE
1 WarierDavidson Motorcycle
Bargainat 9225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor .. 3109.00
We bow hare thesew Sport
Model K H Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THLXTON
008 West 3rd Dial 32322
KUBTAIfO MOTOftCTCUB tor al.
Oood nmdlUon. f ltot Johntoa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprtsc Chapter No.
in nXM. .Ttrr srd
Tliandar nlcht a:00 p m.

1. D. rBomptoo. HJ
Brrtl DanUU. Baa.

1947 Dodg.
sedan. Guaranteed

to run off the tot

$145.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Grew V Dial

Dealer Offers

Announcing . . . .

NEW & USED CAR
LOT

IS NOW OPEN
21st At Gregg

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

IN ADDITION TO OUR OTHER

NEW AND USED CAR LOT
4th At Johnson

W Hav A Complttr SelectionOf Ntw Chtvroltts

Plus An, Attractive Selection Of Styles And Colors To

Select From.

NEWLY COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

NO
24

eWeYSBHamBJBBJBBJBJHBJBEM

And

STUDENT

You Con

NEW 1954 CHEVROLET

DOWN PAYMENT
MONTHS TO PAY

Than Your Authorized

AUT8)jSRVrCE

CAN'T

1954

DIAL 4-74- 21

SPECIAL HOTrCMvH' ' "MlftALS NOTICES'

AtTENtroNlilSEr
MALLIE CATHEY ;

formerly of the Art Beauty' Sfcop invKsc 'friettds sad
customersto visit herla be? new location.

THE CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOPt
LOCATED

22S Scurry Street
Dial 4-5-4 :'

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Til
OALLSD SaKTIMG)
tUxad Plana LaSfa Ra.
MS A.r. u4 AM, am-
ity aRarDoon, Stay X.
I:oo pa. ror to. par--4f ex. of conducting Mrr

for dtcaatad Broth-- tr

Cut Ruftiia Barktr.
J. A. Mana, WJa.

BaaM, BM

called inecrnta riSprmg Lodt Mo, 1MO
A.r. mi au. Locatad
1101 Laneaatar. MoBdar.w afar St, T30 TM. Worka r.c. Dttrn.

O. O. Rut. WJi,
US. Barn. Bee.

BTATRD MXBTine
B.P.O. EBI. Lode no.
uet, M u W TBO.v Crawtord HottU '

Jo Clark. BM
R. L. BiHb. 8.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ADVESTBI WITH matchM. Tour
ButxrloT Match dalr m Btc aprtna
U T. H. Patman. Dial

CROP I IAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protectlea
From Desteuctlea

of your growlag crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can be etterly destroyed In a
few minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Trotectloa

try .i .- - .Tfk
Tl; aVMHBI I MM MMV

S04 Scurry Dtel4-8a-

Autmobil
Air Condtttoning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIOERATED afr con-

ditioning for all mattes and
models of automobiles,
stationwagons and panels.

2 anal 3Tn
Rafrrgaratsxl

Units tiMfaKeal

ARACLARDY
FRIGI-KA- R

Sales Rafrftnta4vM
Sarvlc On All Makaa

1 Automobile "

Rcfri frationCo.
milttni, Txm
436 Andrews Hwy.

P.O. Best Sfi

Pndi3-e4-4

LuMtock, Texas
2113 Baylor, P.O. Bex 5243
IntersectionNorth Ave. U

and 3M Block
Dial

i

IUSINESS OFF.

VALUABLE

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

All year repeat Dtiabess
with Jewelryandgift items,
thru establishedstores.Se
lected merchandise,tested
selling plan and display,
proving greatsuccess.We
seek qualified party want-
ing $5000 and tirj- - yearly,
with investmept of $1500'.
Much, larger Income possi
ble with properdevelop
ment Interestedpeople
will include phonein letter
to THE HOUSE OF GIFTS,
DepartmentH, Mining Ex-
changeBuilding, Denver2,
Colorado, for early inter-
view.

FOR. BALE! RtaacciaMa-- Ta nnma.
wick Plarmora bowUni anr coav
pitta with anteraauapin attttra. Col.
Tax. JUcreatlca ciao, Bex 1071. Colo
noauir. lazaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and aaptla tank pump-In- c

iarrlea. C. B, Oatafa.UM Wat
tlh. Dial -- .

R. a ataFRBBBOR
BaaMa Taaka; Waak RacS tu Waal
are. oau -

CLTDR COCS3VRR Bapa Taska
aad aaa raetai Tatiwuit iialiiml.
Mas Btaaa. Baa aatalo. Phoaa atas.

BLDO SPECIALIST Dj
rmnBrr Ynr. wrfa. a
vara. eaUoa. CaJJ Bar L.- - OTBrlaa.

EXTERMINATORS
TERaTXTBat CALL er wrRa. WaBa
RxtanaSaatlatCosnasy,tor Sraa

til Wart Aratrea, D. 8aa
JuiaaHW Hill, xraaam aiiu.
HOME CLEANERS Dl
PTOMilURX.. RROR
vtwad. aiata4Baaiitttead. BBJ DaTa.
CUutn. Dial er Utt
ilia ruea.
HAULING-BELIVER- V DI8

HOUSE MOVING
I MOVE ANYWHERE
Small House For Sale

DJal 966 Hardla
T. A. Welch, Bex 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
aad GRADERS
Flea Kaow Hew

Call
'TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
319 Goliad

Dial 444Q Ntgtrta
WW RAVI. aaa4f

yard verfc Otal

Ford Dealer
From Your

t?t
1

rOtfaCm

at.. a. -I .. T J
BBBVVBM m mmmmm aw -- -.

!2C !4 ?P m
era

wire aaanav

W99 Bfrtai aaafa,
QHOHOS1 e. 6Ma19j

Tar Caaalf Jaiaa
Rjh waSvlsji

Jaw auiMamami I
1. aa awnMat
BAUI LAHSt

jowwwt pwijajMrooa
IVOWARTi 8RA7ISR

art a iweesjR. m.
FAournB B. PBrTTT

hf &mmf tw tMiMit WiWiatatl
WOLA ROtrTOW ROS)S9vaeif

rat Caa4 Traaaarari
ruAiiLH otmfxjiiuweLMr sl afflaa1

Far Cauair Ciaiaiiula r. Fat. Rati 1
RALPR FROCfOStp. e. miuHBs

a b m onxtAM tR. T. Fetal HAWCOCC
FRANK' KARUaall 1

Far Ci eaatauailaaa. Fair8"
ARTRTOS aTAfcRwaa, ,
crcr. iMytmtmnntm
MPRFH TRO
rroxwcHf xjuMeme ,

rat Caaaty ,mailitatr. Fat. B
. RALPH J ffSMLX.

EARL ROLL
LKLAHD WALLAesS
W B PtTCSBFTT
FRRO FOLACRSC

Far Oaaaty Barrayarf
RALrn BAK

Wmm r...i aMfal.,9 WW BIWIHWAXJuRt RAnatT
ImtUf Faaaa.Fat. Wa. t. Ft R. 1

ROT
WALTBH liRlBR

Far Jiitta et Faaw aaajVHaiaTa y 90
Plua Ma. t

A. K.SflUTW
Far CaattaMaTFat. Ra. t

W O LRORAJR
A. F HILL
W. R. (Aat RMart RSBV
j. ic. traarr wkxlum

Far Caaataala,Fat. R. S
O. C. COATBR
OOBLL BCCHARAR
RUCS ORAHAM

IUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELtVER- Y 619
FOR ROTOTBXSR work:
and Baroraoa aoa. raalart B. J.
BUduMar. bo in.
LOCAL RA9LXM9. RuaaalWantaa.
x. c Pana.XMat JeJ.
PAINTIN6-PAPERI- N Dtl
oa PARrrnao. aaaa

tostona. ad Sv K HL!
RADIO-T- V SERVtCB DW

RADIO, --AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prosipt, Elfieleat, CowrUaua
Sexvice)

aALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Ire Pfckap aadDoHrtry
24 HOUR SaWYICB

B fc H Or a Btaaifa
KEN SCUDDCR'S

arJJ.....Vat ltiril1alT1lBBmf
aTXCTvaSjpaKSxBBjSana aiRraBSfaaBfBiai 'a mm

aas w. Mm
' Dtaiam

1941 Plymeiidi
Worth iwfea tii.J

Rtuch.

$95.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

laW AaVSkafaaa aValBaJ
BF TfaPp TnB

tcitr

i i

Franclusecl n

yv

ATTENTION
ALL COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

OF THE ARMED, FORCES
t

You Can PurchaseA Bram.

NEW 1954
Authorized

FQRD

NO DOWN PAYMENT

24 MONTHS TO PAY

We hove a complete selection of Factory

Fresh Models and Colors To Choose Frsm

Backed by the most complete auth-vixe-d

Ford Service facilities for your protection.

USID CAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
DIAL 4-74-24 - 4-73-51

.1

ii
)

.)!
.'

I
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IUSI NESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

20T S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
ACTUM. JOBS eptn in U. B, Boata
Amtrtea. Estopa, To tlMo. WiM
olj Kmplormrnt Information Con
tr. Room IM, Ill Sloan stmt.
Boston.

Man! Man! Man!

We needa real man to ac-

ceptthe leadsandaccounts
for salesandserviceof Sin
ger Sewing Machine cus
tomers. Salary and com
mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East 3rd. Big Sprint Texas

HELP WANTED. Female El
WAKTXD: Bl

--US?.
OUSXXZXFZB. Dial

WAXTXD: LVSJtLHil vattnss. Matt
a Mat and oxrxrlracod. Apply Bptnoa. Uuog'i Dttro Ian

BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Apply tn
wnoo. ntr etiu mnir, lwi ami.flM Tl.
CHANCE UAXE moBor ortry. wool
omStar postcards. Work V cporo
ttms. Box a. Wstrrtowa. Slut.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED vattrou.
Apply ta ptrsoa.UOtTl PI Bund.
SM East Jrd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS
BAWLEiaB PTTTn wasxod at orxa.
Ooad opportunity.Win at amjtn.miss, u.parsmoat
104. Utmphte. Toaaottoa.

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

WANTED: POSITION cartas tor
Vep!o B V t ol lix tSXj.

DUI

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
SCRS. BUBBLE'S Xaroory. Opra Mon-
day tferostn Bstsrday, Bandaytalter
a:oo p-- spou ortraixsi aaa sot
aada. DUl tto Nolaa.
WILL BABT an day or steal
Baaaola.DUI4441T.

TO

FQRESTTH DAT aad alfbt Nar
utj. Spoctal rata. 11M Noun. DUI

WILL BABT aB iWr or atftt. Himtua reus, ks-- b wthbl.
BOIXIXO S asa

E

ctal raua. M Raataraal. DUl

1RM9 Ponrioc
sedsn.T cylinder

Hydramatic Radio and
heater.Bronze color.

$710.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

1M Gross Dial 443S2

113

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace. Owner
and Operator

MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East 2nd SL Dial

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE
SOOS-Grt-

We Offer Service

On Carsand Trucks
Also Field Service

Office Phone

Nifht Phone
34130 and

JAXI CARROL, Owner

HA SERVICE

.5W,

PftfCIUOti
SERVICE AND

BALANCINC

X?S
'

BT4lstejTTflea K
Dial

WAbbHsbIbBibWo

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRLL DO vaihmr and trootu. SOS

Xast ISO. DUI MUi
moitnra waktxo.
prte s. Stat
WILL DO uttU.nt txatD(,
au.ouivtrn.

RtasonaM

Raasoo--

WASBIMO WANTED, f , cants t
wash, ctaU roota err. Dial
MRS. TROUPSOIt V1H trontas
st 40 Beaton.
ntONIXO WAKTXD. S1.SS pot do)
111 Hotta Ortit. Dial M
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Self
FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 8:60 u. to 7:30 PJB.

Ml LaaesaHwy. DUI

tnOKWO DOKX, wit etnetnt aor
tic nos mma Dial

HI

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRT
1. For Oral BaA Watat
Wol Wia Boat Dry

i a.ir.
Dial 4431 0M East2nd

ntoimrawaxtxd ascaiior Dtiro
DM Mass.

SEWINO Hfi

ALL BONDS of Hltlt ao4 ltT.
atlomv 'Ids. nBta. srrn won via.

tKAiamuM wors. uom nnv
me as apnolsttry Wort ptnMst Hortavsst UsV DUI Mlts.
BELTK BTjrTTOWS. Bttanbol.a. La-

tins CosmotleaDUI twt Ban-to-

Mrs Crotktr
BUTTON SHOP

904 NOLAN
Lillim HOLES. COVERED BUT- -

TOKS. BELTS. 8UCXLB3 AND EYE
LETS. STSjSTnaUS ITTUt HUM
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY 5UBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

no hsttsna to Miilol wn
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
m won to DUI

FINE FABRIC

Lydla Lyn Ludte Buttons. Sew
them on, and leaTe them on . . .

Do not remove for washing.
laundering, or dry -- cleaning.

Choice of color.
Spring Knight Prints,

per yard .......03c

ButterickPatterns.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAUI1TUL CBssaal Bsad--
cranoa pn mr mu emammfM.
Bar. S.B mb yiiii !.

LCrBBtS oosaiotlca.
IM Baas ITBL

FARMERS EXCHANGE
GRAIN. HAY, FEED

H7

AND

nNX ptal

J
J2

COTTON SEED

$1.50 BUSHEL

LOCKETT STORM

PROFFNO. 1

FRANK MOORE

1402 West 7th.

Plainview, Texas

Phone

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
East 2nd

-- . Did

ELECTRICAL REPAIR AND WIRING

All Work Guaranteed

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

COMPLETE

eggL;CLASSlFIED

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typesof electric

meters

400 E. 3rd Dial 4--5 Ml

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS YearsOf
SanlteneCleaning

I0t West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

EvtTfTMM, TrM
VaBaftAat s&snVsnt Ttl lllislVVeraW esTTft

AJBjJ CaWjaArtjUl
eVTfVTII enni alllffVI aP

1708 Scurry
, Dial 44308

H

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
SpecMM

iV riiwtJBTrT'wi
RISSETT a4t

X.

13Wed3rer
Bay er HtM BUI 44M0

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING. MATERIALS Kl

q-EA-N UP

SPECIALS
Johiu-Mansvfl- le Asbestos.
Siding CIO OS
Per tq !..
215 Lb. Composition
Shingle
Per tq.

Fun Thick Rock
Wool Batts
Per tq.

Cement

$7.50

$9.00

$1.25
1x8 Fir &q cr
Shlplap O.DVJ

2x4
8 to 20 Foot ... $5.50
Light pauge
Linoleum $1.50
Per sq. yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCent Below Our Cost

FJLA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36' Months To Pay

KOtoSZSOO
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor corer
log. Venetian blinds.
S500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment$1537 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

1950 Dodge
Wayfarer sedan.Ra-

dio, heater, seat covers,
white sldewall tires. Black
tolor. Exceptionally clean.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

Ity FORD se--D

I dan. Radio, heater
andoverdrive. Color black.
This Is a one owner car
that's extra dean.

Kt FORD se--

dan. Radio and
heater. This one Is extra
dean. Priced to seU.

CQ CHEVROLET 2--

door sedan. Color
green. This Chevrolet Is
outstandingand you can't
tell it from a new one.

CO BUICK Super 4--D

door sedan. Actual
miles 23.00, all driven in
Big Spring by local

MCt PLYMOUTH Con-J-U

vertible.The color
Is creamwith matching in-

terior. This is the car of
the season. A bargain.

irr) DODGE Vt-U-

& pickup. One owner.
This one i just like new.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USEDCARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

314 E. 3rd Dial

PLEASE DON'T
BBnnnnnnnnnnnnnBnfl nnnnBnH BiaBiaBB BiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBianV. BiaBiaBiaBial

MY LITTtE CHILD
Dear Driver:
Fridaywasthe happiestday of theyear for my little child. THE LAST DAY OF SCHOOL.
To her, Friday openeda bright andwc,.derful thrermoithsof joyous outdoorfreedom.Past
and forgotten will be the problemsandpitfalls of acquiring a secondgradeeducation.Her
eyes alreadysparklewith anticipationof vacationdays filled with nothing but carefree
play.

When you love a little one so much,you can'thelp but shareher elation.Theyhavea way
of making their happinesscontagious.Her mother and I find, however, that our shareof
their happinessis dampenedwhen we occasionallyexperiencea cold terrifying thoughtof
whatCOULD happento them this summer.These thoughtsseem to occur every time we
seea cartraveling down our quiet streetat more than! thirty miles an hour.

Sure, we expectcuts and bruisesand skinnedknees,and buckets full of tears from her
eyes.Thosethings are just part of growing up. What worries us is what could happenif
one of her thoughtless, impulsive dashesafer a runaway ball should carry her in front
of a speeding-ca-r . . . a car driven by someonewho, in the samethoughtless, impulsive
manner,is attemptingto savea few unimportantseconds.

Little onescan be taught safety, but just like older folks, sometimesthey forget. We have
spentmany hoursteachingour little one to be careful. But just in caseshe forgets, won't
you try to remember?

PleaseDon't Hurt My Little Child;
Your Neighbor

Let's Be Odd-Dr-ive With DoubleCare

Support The Citizen's Traffic Commission
"Safety Is

No Accident"
Christensen
Boot Shop

Hand mad boots
and Shoe Repairs

602 W. 3rd
Dial

Moving
Acres the street
Across the nation

Your safety Is evr
business.

Neel'sTransfer
104 Nolan Dtat 44221

Ulsei

"Your Health Is Our

Business"

PLEASE DRIVE

CAREFULLY

Big Spring

Drug Co.
217 Main Dial 44751

BE ODD--BE

COURTEOUS

Drive with care

ThomasTypewriter

And Office, Supply
107 Main Dial 44621

FirestoneStores

"Yeur Safety Is Our,

Business

507 East 3rd Dial

PioneerBuilders

The Best In Building

1401 Scurry

Dial 44980

B. F. Faulkner

Gregg Street
Cleaner

Refex

Cleaning Method

Walsh eu for ehlMren

1700 Ores" Dial 44412

"Look Safe -

FeelSafe
Drive Sefe"

McKinney
Plumltbifj

1409 Scvrry, Dtet

P

"'
.'

Candy'sMilk Co.

Ifs Sure Good

We lelleve In Safety

Dial 4-52-35

I

We Repair er
All

'

safe and sane
400 East 3rd Dial 44081

JONES

I

Company

Job

' "

Adair Music Co.

Your

as the do

Drive

1700

Dial

Opal Adair

KIT Electric Way Motor

Rebuild

Types Electric

Meter

Motor

DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE Rteed

Trucks

Choose Piano

artists

safely

Gregg

Co. Rite

Drive

Service

Be Alert while yeu
" drive

Live Longer

500 S. Orese Dial

JIM'S

Pawn Shop

Where yeur slellar

buys mere

IM Main

While you drive

Think ef the other

person. Stayon your

side ef the road.

Quality Body Co.
Lamm Hwy. Dial 44741

"Be Courteous"

Drive Extra Careful

Miller's

Pig Stand

Drive With Care

The Life Yed Save,

May Re Yeur Own.

B! Spring Herald

ClaeeWed Dept. ',



MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x4 good fir
All lengthi ....,..,, $6.75

i

1x10 sheathing dry
pint .. ............. $5.95
Corrugated iron to oc
29 gauge po.yO
Asbestos tiding. i t ne
Johns-Mansvll- le .....I 1 .00
210 lb. composition --irihlnglei PO.D
21x24 Window unlU ..$8,95

2464 glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. pu. $4ei2

DOOS, PETS, ETC. KJ

THE FINE SHOP will be cloted front
June 1 until Jam II. Oan on Yea-tlo-n.

TROPICAL FISH, pltnu, urlum
tuppllt n ua a aquarium.

no Jotuunn. lira, Jim Harper

CHINCHILLAS KJ--A

CHINCHILLAS
W r proud o ear ttUct anility
breeding iteck. Now otfertnf btby
ptlr tor WOO. plr wtth bebltt SIMO.
Com our new dlaplty ( thtt
wonderful tnlmtl.

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

m wt Bi(hr m
Phen Mill

A PAIR ol Chinchilla fre July I.
Reilller el Crotland Ranch. HOT

ul Hlfhway M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

2 Magic Chef Ranges. Very
clean. One divided top. Your
choice $8933

1 Modern Maid Range.
Good condition. Only . 15935

1 ApartmentRange. With
oven controL Like new $5933

1 SquareTub Maytag wash-
er. Slightly used. One year
warranty. Only $122.45

We have several good used
Air Conditioners from $194)5

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING.

PADS 15.00

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- T Main Dial
FOR SAUL PreUeuymw bedroom
nit Twin bed. Lima Oak. Baa at
ill Cut 11th.

1 etanber S.

4.
t4aWUl

7.
t?.lf Ml
Bapj fjfflTWfTVn

MISCELLANEOUS

4.1. t
OVER 5140.00f

ATTENTION- .jf U.

. MOTHER

Bring The

Let Them Register For The

BICYCLE ,j
To Be Given Away June 5th', '3:00. Pi M.

(Children must be accompaniedby. parents)

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO,BE .
PRESENTTO' WIN

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
214 West 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

COOLER

Headquarters
ALL SIZES

SPECIAL
SALE!

Use Our Easy Terms.
1

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W 3rd
Dial

OOOD USED lata modal Electrohu
Cleaner Complet with ttchmat.
A rail bay Dial 44111

SHOP WITH US
Our pricesare good, and qual-
ity guaranteed.
New shipmentsarriving dally
In Living Room suites, slip back
sofas and chairs.
HIde-a-be- d sofa, with Inner-sprin-g

mattress J179.95
.Ranch Oak Bedroom and Din-

ing Room suites.
Chaise lounge, metal frame

$3935
Very slightly used limed oak,
dining room suites, 6 chairs.
china and buffet $198.00
New wrought iron dinettes,also
chrome.

SeeBill At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy, Sell or Trade

'UJkeZtS
US East2nd 604 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Cheek sarlnf mms

shaekkt
Cheek trkeemlshtek
ceieibers
Into Hree t Bfeper
aevm

fpOORLY ALIGNEI WHEELS

When the front wheels of your car are out of align
tnent the tread U literally "eaten'' off your tkee
before you know it And poorly aligned wheel alao
make your car unsafe and tiresometo drive, too.
Bring your car to us for inspection. . . and if needed,
get this . , .

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

HEM'S WHAT Wl DOt

AHutt

SAeUuiJ

$5.95skmu nm
MM Wit tm MAY 31

K11MISCELLANEOUB

FREE
mi

. "II

JIN PRIZES "V

AND DAD

Kids Along. Mr'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OODS K4

HOT BARGAINS

'FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M. down draft
coolerv Installed on roof,
to your duct

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes' available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
for all brands coolers.

We Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

FIRESTONE

T. V.
21 Inch

Mahogany Cabinet

- $229.95
$10.00 Down Delivers '

Let Us Give You A

72 Hour Demonstration

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd 01144864

MATTRESS
Rave your old mattressmade
Into an lnnersprlng.. $1835up
New laaersprlagmattressmade
for k $20.98 up

PATTON FURNITURE
1c MATTRESS CO.

BIT East 3rd
Day or NightDial

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DLFFERENCET
If you have the money, we have
the price,
The best selection of good.
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found,
Alto, plenty of good usedbed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to selL

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

Am.CONDITIONERS
1-- 3000 CFM Fan type wtedew
cooler good condition .. $36.00
1 aaeoCFMDearborn speed
WmWW OOOiCP 99vaM
We give Crown trading sUmps,

APPLIANCES
1--41 V Admiral refrigerator,la
excellentcondition $126.
1 Easy Splndriwr washingma-
chine la good condition ..666.06 ,

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Year FrieaS Hardware"

w4s Rnnovrl ac6si

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

mahogany dropleaf
Dining room suite ..,.$48.96

Dinette suite. $16.6

KreehlerUvUtf room
suite. Extra good .,.. seg.SC

Bed room suKe 3WJK

PratlkaUy new, V Frirfdske

Perfect eeadrUea. Year-el- d

TappaaUsage...... S1J0.W

J 0oe4lfousekt,plng

wp
AND APPLIAMES J

MERCHANDlSt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LAWN FURNTTURl
Piente TaWe SCxS,' Com- -

Lawn Chwirt, fer that eu
VVvCHM e $e.N

Deerbera Hebe Chef Perte-U- a

WW BarhaetM Vill

Gem eet, tfce type HMt the
aMdieseeahavea let of fun
wHfctrem $19.M

FISHINCr LICENSE

We give
S&H GreeaStamps

Ri&H Hardwar
Big Spring's Finest

NJetasea DW
"Plenty ef Parkteg
FURMll UHB sad Maaa.

Qood Bricaa BaM. K. L Tata, ptnmb--
V.an4 rnraHurt. 1 allot wart am
Wtfcwty SO.

P. Y. TATE
Down la JoaesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED.

1600 CFM ...... $3731

3000 CFM .. 2394 oft

3500 CFM .... 25 off

. 4000 CFM .... 25 oK

--tach tubing per ft .. 4. eents

Pumps.. .w. ........ $6.96 up

Padding, Floats,-- Valves and
connections.

Wo pay Top Cask Price fee
good used Furniture and Ap
pUaaeea.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

USED APPLIANCES

8 FrlgldalreRefrigerator.Nice.
Come by andseethis one.

JewelGas Range with
divided top. Jutt like new.

Hotpolnt Automatic Electric
water heater.Good aa new.

G.E. Automatic Washer. This
washerlooks and is perfect
2500 CFM Blower Type Air
Conditioner, with stand.
Easy Splndrler Washerwith
automatic Spin-rins-e.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

Round-A-Bo-ut Chairs
Wrought Iron And Canvas

'$12.50
Butterfly Chairs .. $9.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
i

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Kit aUUE. SattgDwi. B. Tilt AttoT
atxcaUanlcoedlUoa. Dial 44JM afurI .CO pja.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 4361

SPORTINO OOODS KS

BOATS FOR 81. Ob M root
Traralarwltti raraoU eeotreU

ad e It toot Tbompaeo ply.
wood boot Xiady moot Ston. Say-d-ar

nnfawa,y.
roK-SAI- 1 tool Alamo CraA bMt
wtta olsmtasa oora oad H. P.Htn Motor. Soctlfleo lor S. Sao
ol SOS Wait tnh tiltiin .0 oad
l.oo p.m. Dial batvaoa a:W
A.BU U l:M p.m.

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS '
TODAY AT WARDS

S Ktat Boton on powartoL
ooay to oparolo. AU hao

ontomoUo rtwBid tUrtaro oad wtur
proof motaatoa tor tuick. ouyaUru.

MONTGOMERY WARD
2C W. 3rd Dial 44661

WEARINO APPAREL KW
KKW AKO SMd toaatu oaM oad
told, rttot door orata ol Bttawty.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

SUMMER SPECIAL

PowerMowers. From .. $72.98

Electric Lawn Trimmer $tiSS
Sprinkler Lawn Soaker, 2S'.--1

Only $tJS
Large elsePkkupCart .. $S.tt
Capo Ced Fenelng. $' leagtha.

See

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

aes Mau DM4-4M- 1

aOCatAY TTPS ratcavla nMnn.
Uoa Ooed toadMltau UN Watt
rd. Bttl OOW.

osssnacowaai u ttau at um
Hacord Qaoa. Ml attaa.
PO SAUC straw twit, aad aoiokttk atr, Mota tad (loraactat HfMa.
Stt Jttk Ktwtru M ctH.MN. Ott

rem SAUk! aodmw aad attd radtt

SJSAljSa adattaamSnSoaA aVaaMOMaS)Mojaa aTSAeaffeaJaW

td rJaSPy UYlar"eayi
aHtt Tklrd

CUSSIPIED MSnAY

SHC4 RlfA

FAST SIRVKI
CSa, mi - - AbBaaV aWafoafk

16 W 3rd Dial 44461

JVfWvl tflaVaiaa
BaiMlaWBBSmW I

". tjen't werry that body
repairshop In The Herat Want
Ads can fix evrythlrnl"

MERCHANDISE K

WANTED TO BUY K14
WILI, BUT or Iradt for eat wMal,.p un .acrcioMQia, sattrtt or Call to Co.homo.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT btdroom.

bam, lseo Wain, pui
COUrORTABLX ROOM.
tioiint prlTtu oatrtaet.1107 Scarry.
QUI

FOR RENT: rront bodroora. Adlolo-In- g

bU. AUo. nraii btdroom, with
thower. Dial
MCEXT rDnNBlTED bedroom. Prl-Tt- U

bath tad tntranca.. Cloat ia.
Oratltmea only. Ht Holta. Out

VERT NICE prlrttt tart(t btdroom.
Otrtit 11 dattred. M mooto. )U
Prlntaton. DU1

NICEXT rURmSHED btdroom. PrV-rt-

tntranca. Cloat tn. 110 Ronnalt.
Dial --Ttn or M1H.
CLEAN COUPORTABbBrpomt Ad.

oat etrktne tpteo. Natr but Ua
and calt. Itol Scurry. DU1 44M4.

ROOM S BOARD U
room and board. Prtttr two mtm.
Apply IMI Scurry. Dial

ROOM AND board: ftmUy ttflmttlt: alet eltta rooma. Mta toly.
Dial MM tie Johnaoo,

FURNISHED APTS. U
FOR RENT for tho rammtr montha.
Stdroom Mralatitd apartmtnt. BUU
paid. HO. Dial -- tT0 aftar S:00.

FtmNISITED dowaaUInaptnmtnL tto a wtak. Blue raid.
Apply 704 OoUtd.
HEW. MODERN tm-cltn-

aptrtmtaU: raraUbtd, Ult
batha. dralnbotrdt; bUU paid. Pbont

tnqnlrt loo On, Wtat Ettcb-to- c

PottTrailer Court.
NEW FORNISRZD tptrtmtnt. 'An
butt paid, tto month. Apoly at Htw-bo- ra

Wtldtei or DU1

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

MIOOU FURNISH JUJ apartment, prl-r-tt

batik Frlddalr. cinat ia. bm
ptld. 60S Main. Dial 4W.

FURNISHED apartment.
Newly decorated.BUlJ ptld. Nttr baa
Unt tnd abepplas ctattr. DU1 MUtor

oem raraUaodtptrtment. Soluble tor a mta. Clot
to. Dial or

tptrtm
BUU ptld. Dial or

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS,
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

S . ROOM FURNISHED Aptrtmtat.
Prtratt bath. BUU ptld. X. X. Tatt
Plamblat toppUtc. 1 MUtt on WtttHlfbwty aa.

FURNISHED aptrtmteta.
Prtrtt bttat. BUU ptld. 10, DUto
ConrU Dial -- 7tl
DESIRABU: 8MAU. apartment for
conplt only. LlTtat room, dlattt.cttchcattt. btdroom aad batn. set
Jobnton. J. U Wood. Dltl V3H1.

AND bath foraUhed apuV
meat. t0. BUU paid. TM 11 pUe.
PUI

FURNISHEOaptrtmtat. Prt-r- tt

bath. BUU paid. Couplt only.
Apply Sit DoatU.
CLEAN furnUbed apartment.
XrrlTtte bath. Larrt eloaeit, BUU
paid. Apply no Zttt 3rd or Dial

MODERN FURNISHED tptrtmtnt.
tad bath. Sat JackRcberU or

Can la Coahoma.
desirable ONE. two aad
taraUhtd tptnmtnU UUUtlt ptld.
PrtraU batha. Monthly or weeUy
rtttt S3nf Apartmeatt. 94 Jtaatoa.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH MB
paid tll.M per weet Dial HOSk

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNBHED tptrtmtnt.

Prlrttt bath. Newly redecorated.
Adult. 00 Mtm. Dial 44041.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT. Furotebed I btdroom
bouat near tchoola. Can after 1M
p-- Sunday. IIP Uth Plato.

FURNISHED bOOlt. Apply
1107 Eatt Sin.

SMALL and bath. ttmUhed.
tlott la. Air teodltiooed aad water
ptld. DU1 after 1:00 p--

AND bath, Cltta aad uiet!
Adolu. MO to North Scarry. Dial
OUt -
RECONDmONED BODSBaV A?
cooled. AM. Vauxhn't VtUtct. Watt
BUbway x

AND bath turaltbed aoatZ
BUU paid. Stt Own-

er at OdeU--t Pit Barbtoat,MS Witt
Ird. Dial 4407S.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
FOR RENT: BMntJiM
houao. Very nice. Can Mta?.Located at I4M Wood 8C

NEW tmraratthtd OMtT
Located 11 North Wett Sab. AU S
room ramlabed aptrtmtat. rear at
Ult Scurry. EMU or

(FURNSWaH) fcotatt,
coupleor tofit with amafl taM.

at Um. CaaTV teea at lit
VBEDROQU UN!
ata. mot Johnoa.Ual
BUSINESS BUILDIN8S US

BUSINESS BUILDINO aad tretnf
oa Lameaa and Andrewautrtert DUI .

REAL tSTATE M
HOUSESFOat SALE Mt
FOR SALE- - New lattly Red Brick
Home.1 bedroom. bathroom, tert
Utlnt room. II by M acretoed-i- a

porch on rear with concrete floor.
Strait atttcatd. ta ticluatrt atcUoa
near Ttrietoa SUM CUet. Prlctit. Xaay Urma, N. H. UNDSOt.
WOOD. REALTORTaM Salt Wtah-ntto- n.

SUphtniult, Ttaaa, Paoa

FOR SALE
"--1" "-- -CtiBsVeisiUsisi

toortter
New situ Uted Pipe

Structural Se1
Yrser Wett Caata
BHS SFitlNO IKON

ANS) METAL
HOrWewtSra) Mat446ft

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mf

FOR SALE
Sbtdroom homo, Xtrdtrood
Colored btttt ftttotte. Latft Jet. Air.1
port Addmoa. awb ctt. bteaao IE
rtnt,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Kes.
Equrrr iw sbdrow r. k, a.
bamt. PiTiBf. ttbettot ttMnc.

ftrtftv Dial 49t tor ap
polstmtnt,
FOR SALS: boule. Larre ga-rt-tt

with room atteebtd. at state.Call owner, D. R. Carter, or
41111,

FOR SALE: modernbout lo-

cated ,on Sua Ray Oil Corporttloa
Dora Roberta Ltaat, S mllta Eatt
Forata,Tent. Hoott U for ttlt ta
Mfbtat bidder. Home mutt bt mortd.
For further taformttlon conttct C.
C. Brunton at the letat or Telephone
MI. Poreta.stated bld wul bt

OOOD HoflCO hoott to b
mortd. Coatect N. P. Wett, 1:0
a.m. to' t:oo p.m. Pbont 1U1, Aektr-i- y

FOR SALE: bom. H0 foot
Irontttt. M.K down. Ill stadium.
Contact Mra. KlrlUnd, Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, 111 RunntU.

i:00 a m. and S:tO p.m.
LAROXt bouat tor (alt to b
mortiL. HMYb scurry.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 866 Gregg9t
WaebtUrU. bttt location, belt
ttulpptd, tood bottnete. T ntw may-tar- t.

11200, taoa cath will handle.
Extra nle home Wtihmtton. 00500.

cloat to an tchooltMOOO.
Mtrst room dot ta Wett Ward.
HIM.
But bnilnett locatlont In town.

2 GOOD BUYS
Gne Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet la
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses end flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. .Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial 44112 or

FOR SALE
Wen located bouto. Hard-
wood noon. OUtied tn btek porch.
H acre ef land. Nicely furnUbed.--
ITJ0 cath, balance etty.

A. H. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44532 Res.u
AND BATH. Located 04

Eatt 11th PUct. AU bath fixture!.
Otrato and tenet. EeerrUilnc a
lot aet down en any lot la Bis Sprtoc.
11000. Dltl MM.
4 TWO-ROO- and on. three-roo-

oouae tut ox wtDoma. ITOUblO wtut.doublt floor. Vary ttnray. dui44H3.

SLAUGHTER'S
Vbedroom turn with s baSU.

bona. S100O down aasas.
Ltrct hon Ott ta teaa.
Lars Clean.Fenced ITUO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy oa Orert Street
Oood buy on 4th street
Nlct buy oa Uth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial 44666
EQUITY IN Bona. Fenced
btc ytrd Oartre tnd brtntway.
14W Wood. DIM

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more farnkhed
cabas. Frlgl
dalres.Ideal fer lakeside.Easy
to move.

jKXSONABLE 1

Dial 44273
LAROE NICE hoott. Nte
yard, stt at Wl RunntU.

FURNISHED WSB OBt.aCTat land. PHI
MODERN bout tnd rrata. Corner lot. ll.eoo down. Totalprice usee Dial t.

FOR BALE: boutt. S bath.Two kitchen, nlc yard, rood loca-
tion. For homo or rental. S0M
RunntU.

LISTINGS WANTED

New house, corner let, mostly
furnished. Grass sad shrubs
set Paymentslew. Equity sad
furniture for $1,000.
Please list your property, tn
which you havea small equity,
with me.
Ranch In SouthTexasXor sale.
Will takesome trade. '

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 217K&IalnSL

Dial
or 44063

Buyiing or Selling?
Better see Emma Slaughter.
She has houses and prospects
galore.

SLAUGHTER'S
1368 Gregg DUI 44666

ROUSCS ON Urt lot, clot to.
.iters: fnvnxr- -

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

PCWWTOlfc
cJONCWlTH

AU.HIS
sifiwivv

NCrWaT
TMCT1ME
TOMsBJO
'
KVXS

--AMD surfe

P m

tkanne, msrMe aad aroaao
sManiaMm pxr1 eHeWa s4Raj BnffejJVi w
-- L, arnu tdBaNlaaa Ba Masfd aMiMMgWITtartiaj sBTrTW JSTtrfwBJ

taWaxt Axtatt aBlirlllaaal " tAwat slsaiAW gaJ
TTTW wsTaj fsnawfTiSj eBTieB awTi enTfssj re
akaxaSaVxcT,BBBxaa AJSsaxfaTejamrasjaj aramr vsj"aj pe

A. M. SULLIVAN
t4w7rwff

- f tfct -

Bg Spring CTeatat) Herald,

REAL fSTATt M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

ALDEMON RIAL
MTTATE EXCHANGE

1716 Seurry DM 4466T
Lorelf J bedroom heat en pared
eoratr tot; la Park tm Addition, siftfoot front. Lars Utlnt; room, ttptrttt '

ndmb. 1 floorra. prttitway aad strtt.
Sratll btaiMlow type bom oa Ilot. Ptttd ttrtei. Rtrdwood floor,
plenty ef clotet and cabtett tptc.
A rtal buf at ttftPS,
Vary ale Mtdrooat hem la Wata
tnttoa Plaet. Thlt U a wtU eared
tor bomt botti tetldt andout. Only ttS
per uonta.

ExtltulT typ horn ta Bdward
Btltbf. a btdroom aad Urs den.
ExeeUent bnttnet opportanltf oa
Oreir. alto nth Street.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Fmett of land. IN aertt, nle
Bath, ftrac. bam, chicken

boutet. AU mfinral on 1M acre.
1 larce bedroomt.S hatha, is by M
llTto room, carpeted, drtw drapet.
dlehwtthar, sarbtf dUpotl.utUltr
room, corner lot, double carport,
IH.M0. Hat ltrr lota.
Lortly 4W room, atttcbtd irt.fenced yard, require tmtll dawn
ptymenti Ideal location.
New den. 2 baUu. car-
peted, cbotc location,

taratt. so foot eoratr JoU
Bttntltul taterlcr.

corner lot. atttcbtd fa-rt- it.

bttnttfal ytrd.

; REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

"The Home of Better --

Listings"
Closed For
Vacation

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy In boutet.
Nearly aew Sdroom Ltrr lot. No
tetty ttxea.t7o down. Total StSoa.
4Jloom bouto and bout oa
corner lot on bu Un. Only iTtoS.

bout. 3 lota. MOO down.
Balance monthly Oood buy
Lauadrte nd Butmeai property.Br-s-

Emma SUufbUr
1305 Gregg Dial 44666

McDonald. Roblnsoo,
McCIeskey
70S Mam

Dltl
Asm Mm

At MCTlflc prlc. Brick buttnet
butldtnr in heart of buimet eecUon.
Beiutirul Sbtdroom (Ur(t) ta Fark--
hm.
a bedroom bout on Eatt lee. Lit-
ter, room carpeted tUSO down.
1 Bedroombout. S bUt. star Jun-
ior CoDec.
Choice lot en RQUIde Drlr.
ErtryUiltts you want tn a balatnew home ta Edwrd Helfbte. Ltr--

room, dtatns room, den,
room. S bth. doodle carte.
Carpeted and draped homo on Wdf
Rod.
Three apartment wSh rood
buameaa in connctloa.
Incom property. Clot m en BtH
Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC
Fer all yeur mevttifl tteeas

DIAL 51

f 'Local' Agent

Byron's SfefSfe And
I ra.infsjp

lOeSeuthNstsn
Movers of Fine FurnHure

Repair Anythtnf
Electric
MOTORS

--Rewindlno Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Ssles
REPAIR

All TypesWashing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Ce.

IZZ3 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
'AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IsaasAsaAJ AaavnJ RaMaIb.-Ljs- joTwwwW tsrsji OBny'ae sj,tPfjsrwft'erTaf

vvsHtnf etrnV lexrMCInaj

104NrtH$rr6t
TaWillaraNaal

DM 44221

"ai taxtnHtrlTjf rwJnrii ttstTVsVn
,-- U1 ALJI.IBs TwwWnfwTTnFTl afTSrrwamP,?esj

Car Pert
W Banlfffl C4sWtWW

aai .- - at- -,
B SBPjfajaaaayn m aataj

Swh., May M, lifcH 11

RIAL ESTATE M
rKWSS FOR BALE Ml

StatS LxV',4B . Pw
I5el.
FARMS Si RAMCHslB M.
Z tfVffBV trdcMI ew9 MsrxtPsxPJsnrf' PaW(es

of tewa.Prieedto setLr
New heme.Owa weJf a'mtu.
SmaH dewa payaretrt sad p

86 acresor M6 seres.Prleo4
resseasbly.Part eeeh.
New heme oa bus
line. Fair price. $1286 eeeh.
rnwBmmaInsti

WtSUVVXaaUlIs

Vi section farm oa highway.
4 miles of Big Spring. Heme
and good well of water. Prie-
ed to selL Part essa.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 44564 or 44486

.FOR SALE

Aetrttt nertbeatt efcMf. Aleo tome
wtU located town lota. Other proper-
ty la 11 eatt of town.

A.'M. SULLIVAN
1467 Gregg

Dial 44632 Res. 444TS
MO ACRE STOCK Farm, To aero
bottom. N acre euMtTaMea, reavata.
dtr naUr (rttt. Nttr
era bouae.Electricity, mewway. etete
tn. tl7.00. Both Bart, Peat VaHty,
Oklthom.
FOR BALE: IW Acre Raaeh. ate

homt, 1 bedroomt aad bath,
1 wlndmui and twfteat tank, 3 earth-
en tank, n aertt cattiTiMan, wader
tood fence. Prlc MS cr. Mar
number at raaeh Sttlaa wertti at
montr. M. H. nilPWHOOD. REAL
TOR, to Eatt wttMBftaa,
till. Teita. Pboa LOaw.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types NsWentlsl ami
Ineruttrisl fsaees.

sr tTSTw 8mr9A6SPrV
ATLAS PENCE

COMPANY
492 Ryan Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
MtVwrtTS Of PM

FtHTrrhrr
Leeet Lertf

ljAAoajaxafk EJaasitzSknasSr
aaaTn4nra7JW CTsVTwra

Peel Car DMrRewfers
Sterate &, CreHnf

FacHtHee
Dial 44351 or

oWltTfJor" JW 4R vVf"Ml

Byron Natl
Owner

u
t.

WHME YOUK
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Seed WMttffpheuee Vsetn
um CleanerS22J6.
Us-e- RssHes S6J6to $t6J6.
Electric Farts from $4J0 to
S12J6.
Your OM Erectrk Rseor
ami SI2J6 buys a new
Electric Rsser.

Ueetj TypewrRers
SIS.66 to SwtVN
Used T.V. Sets
r f aVwufgHarln

Eteetric rssers. new aad
jtaJ tBalax) OeafKez flh aTaaxABUBBx4W
SrVVareaa) fH SJVSjag'TrV OJ wnwwm
PHle) etrf prtrtsp ftrT eIN llICwlC

FILM DEVELOPED-O- NE

DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

reMr KariUftl lejatBaltaiB
IM MeJal sH--i

.aafPKPJHIaBW

n T"eW"JwFTlwTal pJrajaja

Rote ensj EosMlnej Plents.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
2466 South Sturry D4et 44661

'aP JWJTEaJ sei

A TaBxWtaaxaxa.
war ajfsaiTTTap

Seli Drs
W 41 WssJfT

fllllsaaslaf

ChMpr Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COCT $,.
APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMiNTS

$39.75
INCLltttri TAXES AND rrUANCE

Only $300 Dwn
IfKLUOWa CLOIW C04T

4r ylOTe DSsjjay rfti Tfal lW
VflTW r"aer I WJaf af"J"rwl fSwfwJJ

HIRE ARE 11 OUTlTANOttO PIATUtM

AVION VfLLAG.
DEVELOPING COMPANY

sJP SjSWtBBfmj 4wJ6j w"pa nafOsPtjtrwWF

J0QW.4rh Dial

i!
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14 Blg Spring (Texas)

Disney Artist Delights
Kid Show Crowd Here

BUI Berg, artist ion of a Nor-

wegian teacaptain,won the hearts
of several hundred Big Spring
youngstersSaturdaywith Ms sketch
es of Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck
and other Walt Disney creations.

Berg appearedon the stage of
the Rlts Theatre In connection
with the Saturday morning kids'
show.

Following the stageperformance,
In which several youngsters par-
ticipated, the artist was swamped
with requestsfor autographeddraw-
ings. He complied with all the re-
quests.

"Kids can talk me Into any-
thing," Berg explained. Maybe it's
because he has a pair of his own.

Berg is one of the key figures
In the production of Walt Dis-

ney cartoons and features.One of
his Orst assignments In the Disney
organization was work on the fea-

ture "Plnnochlo which is to show
at the State TheatreJune 6--

In hisperformance at theRltz Sat-

urday, Berg whipped out dozens
of Mickey Mouse.Donald Duck, etc.
likenesses. Spectators were asked
to draw Just any old figure on the
easel, and Berg's grease pencil
would turn It Into a Disney charac-
ter.

He fashioned Mickey from
scratchwith about four strokesof
thepencil, puttingtogethera couple
of circles and some zig-za- g lines.

The artist has bees drawing
ever since grammar school." He

enrolled In Gleadale College with
an engineering degree as his ob-
jective. However, after a couple of
years of study he settled on an
art career.

Subsequently, Berg enrolled In
the Cboulnard Art Institute, and
during the course of his training

WW

exclusive
with us .

- i--

as

r -

H

e

Formal
,

Herald, Sun., May SO, 1954

applied for a scholarship. This led
to his Job with Disney.

Berg submitted a series of ani-
mation drawingsIn connection with
the scholarship application.Disney
Studios Judged the drawings.

Insteadof a scholarship,the stu
dios offered Berg a Job which he
accepted.He went to work imme
diately on "Plnnochlo," and has

STATE, TOO,
NEEDS TO MOW

Recent rains win bring on
an operation the Texas High-
way Department has found
unnecessaryIn this area lor
something like three years.

By the middle of June, said
Sam McComb, In charge of
highway maintenance here,
mowers would be put into op-

eration on right-of-way- s. Ap-
proximately.200 miles of road-
way will be given a good
trimming. Another effect of the
rain hasbeento wash a lot of
beer cansand trash out of the
roadway, or to cover the ref-
use with weeds and grass.
Consequently Junk gathering
operations have been suspend-
ed except for localized situa-
tions.

Enlists In. Army
Thurman D. O'Steen of Big

Spring enlisted in the Army and
has been sent to Fort Bliss for
basic training, local Air Force and
Army recruiters reported Satur-
day. O'Steen left for Fort Bliss
Thursday.

V Left:

lends

and

mummm

Opening of Swimming Pool

.Sunday,May 430th - 4

-f

!
in -

Right "Sklrt-Abou- r

Fashion is a sheath thathugs.you, hides you, does
as much for your morale as it does-- for your

figure! Skirted both fore andaft, shirred and stra-

tegically cuffed, it literally adds and subtracts till
you take on its wonderful shape. Well, come try

k on and sec! FJastlckedLaton'Tafelia.

$17.95
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beenworking on the cartoonfilms
ever since.

After flva yean In the anima-
tion department. Berg was trans
ferred to the story department In
1MX

The artist serves as Idea man
and "writer" In the story depart
ment, jus --writings" consistof a
plctui seriesand skeletondialogue
to tell the story. Other artists pick
up the story and fill In the con
tinuity.

Preparation of a Disney film,
such as "Plnnochlo." Is almost
overwhelming, the way Berg
explains It. Every "frame" of the
movie Is a separatedrawing, and
when you consider it takes 24
frames to run for one second the
number of drawings in a feature
runs Into the millions.

It takesa score or moreof draw-
ings to make a characterblink his
eye.

In "Plnnochlo" there are approx-
imately L500.000 Individual draw-
ings. Berg said. Some 500 artists
worked three' years on the film.
The cost (In 1W0) was J3.500.000.

A "short" runs to about 20,000
frames.

Bergsaidhehasworked on more
than 40 Donald Duck shorts. He
also has been employed on "Lady
and the Tramp," Disney feature
which Is to be releasedthis fall,
and "Sleeping Beauty," which Is
about two years from comple-
tion.

FoundSnotTo Death
SAN ANTONIO. May 29 W-F- rank

Woodbury, 39, an account-
ant, was found shot to death In
BraekenridgePark last night. A
revolverwas found underthe body.
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New Wing Chaplain
Chaplain Charles J. Fix, left, has his duties as wing

at Webb AFB. With Chaplain Francis Jeffery, who has been
strvlnq as acting wing chaplain, ht Is shown Inspecting facilities In
the base chapel now under construction. Chaplain Fix recently
completed three years of duty with the Air Force in England.

NewWebbChaplain
Needn'tBuild Now

TopIcana,
Those native drums are calling . . those moon-

light island nights are waiting ... oh, come on,

take the plunge! Tropicana's vivid, exotic print
its own glow to your spirit . . . and its cotton

cottons to your figure with an elasti-shirre-d back

inner bra for shapeinsurance!

$10.95
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Summer Store Hours

assumed chap-
lain

It's a long 4,000-mil- e plus jump
from England to Big Spring, but
it's one that Chaplain (Major)
Charles J. Fix has taken In his
stride.

Chaplain Fix arrived at Webb
AFB last week to take over the
staff position of wing chaplain and
round out the previous
complement.

A graduate of Iowa Wesleyan
College. Chaplain Fix later attend
ed the Boston University School of
Theology, receiving his bachelor
SacredTheology In 1931. He also
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took graduate work at Harvard
University from 1947 to 1949.

The new Congregational chap-
lain spent three years g

about England with the 804th
Engineering(Aviation) Battalion as
the only Air Force officer assigned
to the Army unit

The 804th'sJob was building run-
ways for the Air Force units that
were to arrive later. The English
took care of the erection of living
ana oase Housekeeping facilities,
and says Chaplain Fix, "my Job
was building chapels"

According to the chaplain, no
sooner would he get a chapel In
operation than the outfit would
move to another location and he'd
have to start aU over again. That
toor place at GreenhamCommon,
near Newbury, at Stansteadand at
Elvington. near York.

The situation Is only slightly the
sameat Webb, where the chapel is
already erected and needs only
certain piecesof ecclelslastical fur
niture and interiorfinishing before
being put Into use. Chaplain Fix Is
quite confident that the dedication
ceremony can be held sometime
next month.

Webb's new wing chaplain spent
the period from J934 through 1942
In the civilian ministry. Then he
went Into service at Hunter AFB,
Ga , with the 84th Bomber Group.

He went overseas to England
with the Second Air Depot Group
of the Eighth Air Forceand stayed
with them for 12 months. Transfer
ring to the 344th Bomber Group of
the Ninth Air Force In June 1944.
he remainedwith that outfit through
Its moves to France and Belgium-Afte-r

the end of the war and
27 months of overseas service
Chaplain Fix servedat Barksdale,
AFB. La., and then returned to
a pastorateIn Maiden, Mass., while
doing graduatework at Harvard.

He returned to the Air Force at
Pope AFB, Ft. Bragg. N. C. where
he wasassignedwith the 804th, the
unit that he remainedwith until he
came to Webb,

Chaplain Fix, his wife, Patricia,
and their son, Roger, are now
making their home at 511 E. 13th In
Big Spring.

RitesAre Today

ForW.B. Slump
WHllam B. Stump, 69, 111 from

the effects of a stroke 13 years
ago, died in a hospital here Fri-
day evening.

Funeral win be held Sunday at
4 p.m. In the Eberley-RIve- r Chap-
el with the Itev. Cecil Rhodes,
West Side Baptist minister, offlclat
ing. assistedby Dr. P. D. O'Brien
of the First Baptist Church. Burial
will be In the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Mr. Stump, who was a retired
farmer, had beenincapacitatedby
a stroke 13 years ago. He had been
hospitalized since Monday.

Surviving him are his wife: six
daughters, sirs. Harmon Ham'
brick. Big Spring, Mrs. Robert
LIghtfoot, Midland. Mrs. Jimmy
Thomas, Beacon, N. Y., Mrs, J,
W. Hampton, Odessa, and Miss
Dessle Stump, Big Spring; four
sons, Louis Stump, Lubbock, El-v- in

Stump andDewey Stump,Odes
sa, and B. J. Stump, Sherman.

He also leaves23 grandchildren:
two brothers,Asa Stump and Jim
Stump, Midland: and three sisters.
Mrs. M. D. Jennings, Colorado
City, Mrs. C. E. Webb. Colorado
City, and Mrs. Harve Allen, Mes--
quite.

Wave'sBody Found
In ChesapeakeBay

POINT LOOKOUT. Md., May 29
UV-T- he body of Irene Marion
Conole, a Wave from
Rochester. N.Y., was found half--
aubmergedIn the water today at
this southernMaryland town on the
Chesapeake Bay. Sheriff Wlllard
Long saidshehad beenmurdered.

Officers found a broken bottle
near the body on Hayes Beach.
There Were three deep gashesin
the girl's forehead. An autopsy
was orderedbut Sheriff Long said
this" was mainly to determine
whethershe was killed and thrown
Into the water or drowned after
being beaten.

Waldo Pickett found the body
while walklnn along tha beach'to

Iwotk at fl;tf jjb

Jr. High Promotes
LargestNinth Grade

The largest class ever to. enter,
Big Spring SeniorHigh School was
graduatedfrom thenlntft gradeFri
day evening.

There were 258 to receive their
certificates at exercises which
drew a packedhouse In the senior
high auditorium. Ill addition, there
were 31 otherswho have complet-
ed or who will complete work this
summer to qualify them for high
scnooi entry.

valedictorian of the class was
Bobby Grant and salutatorlan was
Carol Ann Foster,both featuredon
the program. Graduateswere wel-
comed Into high school by Glenn
Rogers, president of the student
council.

Following the themeof democ-
racy set for the program. Joe
Pickle, managing editor for the
Herald, told the ninth gradersthat
democracy was a personal thing.
constant, growing and human. In
high school, he said, they would be
getUng lessons In democracy and
if they failed to learn by the time
--you nave to solo in democracy.
the nation will be the loser. You
see, democracydepends on you."

Carol Ann Foster showed how
young people could make use of
democracy by practicing Its funds
mentalprecepts.Bobby Grant read
tne celebratedessay,"I Speak for
Democracy." A trophy from the
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club was presentedto Carol
as highest ranking girl.

Wllma Moore, Jennie McEvers,
Terral Turner, Sylvia Mendolla,
Sue Boykln, Jean Roblson. Amelia
Duke andSaundraMason sang,ac
companied by Darlene Agee.

W. C BlankerMp, superintend-
ent, presided. Processional was
played by Billy Evans and the re
cessional by Kay Jamison.Richard
Tucker gave the invocation and
Jessie McElrath the benediction.
J. Truett Johnson. Junior high prin-
cipal, certified the graduates;jjfohn
n. r rrcman, guidance oirecior,
introduced class members; and
Roscoe Newell presented special
awards.

These Included certificates for
perfect attendance to Judy Cau-bl- e,

Martha Cobb, Kay Coleman,
Sharon Crelghton. Jerry Hlnson.
Kay Klrby. William McGahen.
Mary Frances Ollphant, Victoria

City League
SessionSet
Here Friday

City officials from theentire West
Texas area are expected In Big
Spring next Friday for a district
session of the League of Texas
Municipalities.

The session, one of eight such
meetings acrossthe state, will be
held In theSetUesHotel. Big Spring
City Manager H. W. Whitney esti-
matedthat from 83 to 100 officials
will be present.

The staff of the League will
conduct the meeting. The agenda
callsfor various discussions of prob
lems pertaining to city affairs.
Whitney said that legislation to be
presenteddothe next session of the
Texas Legislaturewill also be dis
cussed.

Those receiving special Invita
tions to the Big Spring meeting
Include city commissioners, mana-
gers, secretaries, and attorneys.
The area from hich these repre-
sentativeswill come extends from
Abilene to El Paso and from San
Angelo to Lubbock.

Panel type discussions will be
held so that those attending can
take part in the program.Whitney
said mat talks wlU be on an

open forum" basis.
The meeting will start at 9:30

a m and continue through 4 p.m.
A luncheon will divide the business
session.

Ex-Shiv-
ers Aide

Now UT Official
AUSTIN. May 29 -Earl Braly.

former press secretary to Gov.
Shivers, has been named business
director of student publications at
the University of Texas effective
June 1.

He will succeedCal Newton, for
merly of Waco, who resigned to
become manager of a community
centerat San Angelo. Newton came
here In 194S from Baylor where
he was director of studentpublica
tions.

Braly, a graduateof TexasTech,
has held several publicity posts,
Recently he was with John

Associate, Austin. He
Joined Shivers' staff in July, 1953.

Grandvitw Farmer
ChargedIn Death

CLEBURNE, May 29 WA re
tired farmer has been charged
with murder in the beating death
of his wife, 70, at nearby Grand--
view Thursday.

The charge(was filed Thursday
againstG. WPinekard,73. A milk
man found Plnckard unconscious
under an open gas jet and the
body of Mrs. Plnckard badly bat-
tered. A broken baseball bat lay
nearby. '

Plnckard told District Attorney
Jack Altaras he and his wife bad
been arguing for several weeks
over her request for a divorce.

CARD OF THANKS .
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighborsand relativesfor
expression of sympathy, beautiful
f1nurfraanil othereourteilesextend
U to us during ouf recentbereave

ment
J. A. Thurman
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Taylor and
fiaadra Tajrter,

Palomino, Sandra Sue Patterson,
Judy Shields, Dale Stanaland,Wyn-on- a

White of the seventhgrade.
Donald Cook. Raenlta Dunlap,

James Ellis Evans, Vickie Jean
Fitzgerald, Allen Glaser, Julius
Gllckman, SusanLanders. Donnle
Mabe, Huana Ruth Moore, Melby
Morrell, Danny McPherson, BtUy
Rogers, Mellta Slngletary, Reva
June Sneed. Janice Young of the
eighth grade.

Darlene Agee, Billy Bob Bryant,
OUIe Ruth Duncan, Barbara Ann
Hale, Donald Harvey, Judy Mas
ters, jcsso uaie McEircath, Jerry
nay Aicniancn. uarbara Shields.
Lewis McCoy Thomas and Ann
Webb of the ninth grade.

Honor roll for the second semes
ter Included these In the ninth
grade: Sue Boykln. Patricia Brad-
ford. Donnie Bryant. Jacmiett
ConweU, Joyce Dedeaux, Walter
uicxinson, uuiy Evans, Eugene
Fodtenot, Carol Ann Foster. San-
dra Fox. Bobby Grant, Barton
Grooms, Donald Harvey, Janet Ho-ga- n,

Thomas Pickle, Carol Reed,
Terral Turner.

In theeighthgrade: StephenBalrd.
Judy Bishop, Barbara Coffee, Wll-
ma Cole, Mavis Cone, Raenlta
Dunlap, Nlta Beth Farquhar, Ju-
lius Gllckman.BrcndaGordon, Bet-
ty Jean Guthrie, Mildred Heard,
Nlta Jones, Karla Joe Kesterson,
Val Jean LaCroIx, Susan Landers,
Donnle Mahe, Lorcne Miears. Sam-ml-e

Sue McComb, Kelsey Meeks,
Jean Peters. Prisctlla Pond, Rita
Kay Rogers, Sandra Tally, Nan-
cy Woods.

In the seventhgrade: PeggyAut-r- y.

Linda Bond, Judy Cauble, Kay
Chadd. Sherry Coats, Nancy Cun-
ningham. RosemaryDonlca, Janice

THI

Roger Flowers, Bui
French, Vincent Kolla
Grant, Glcnda Stella
Haley. Carolyn Helms. Mary Hoi.

Eston Hollls, Preston
HoUls, Mlko Jan-alt- , Judy

June Johnston, Beverley
Kims, Janice Klrby, Kay Klrby,
Boverly Martin, Dawn Moore, Ben
nle McCrary, Mary Ann Nugent,
Dorothy Robinson.

FATHER'S IS JUNE 20th
get the family together

get handsome

Samsonite
LuggageSet
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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All Makes RANGES,

REFRIGERATORS,
and

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
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finish wipes clean with a dampcloth. For a long trip Dad con pack
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PATIO PARTY Zollie Boykin (extreme right photo above) gets patio table ready
in honor niece, Mrs. Jr. Tulia Janet (standing background).

Other guests (from, right) Boykin's daughter, White, H.
Miller Sr. Playing shuffleboard in background Gerald Lackey Jerry Graves. 'Boykia
home is Silver Addition.
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Spring Daily iefald
Spring, Texas,SwtHJay, Ma?

West' Texas summer wake Spring . nothing!'1
' could finer, folks agree. arrival warra--

weatherseasonfinds families turning their
outdoor living during Jeisure hours. Patios popular; grills are'

kept Picnic suppers steakbarbecues order
older folks children enjoy things '

trend toward easy-goin-g, Is growing
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them yard, pictures demoastratel

LIVING OUTSIDE Swartz
family retreats outdoor
living sunshine

'tall, refreshing drink. Sandra
serving Swartz,

Locke (Mrs. Swartz'mother)
Andy Mike. large terrace
and levels lawn1 highlights

Swartz Park
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MRS. CHARLES WARREN

Charles Warren Takes
Miss Riddle As Bride
Shirley Riddle, daughter of Mr.i

and Mrs. J. B, Riddle, 911 E. 16th

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

twnlif
Wt, mtn 9 B Gr -

MS.. Btal --T

free
m

Streetbecame thebride of Charles)
Warren, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. M. S. I

Warren, 605 E. 15th Street,at 8 pjn. I

Friday In the BaptistTemple, with
the Rev. James S. Parks of Mc- -
Klnney reading the Vows for the
Informal, double-rin-g ceremony.

The altar was decoratedwith a
large basket ofgladioli and calla
lilies, flanked with candelabrsaBd
emerald fern trees. Gary Warren
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Forfet thetoooth,,salstalk,,...let thehearingaidyou're.
going to wear do the talking. Forget the claims and
eonattr-claim- s abouthearingaid performance,pricesand
fine. There's only oneway to be sure, and that's by

testingthe aJdiyoursefr,making your cwn comparisons.
We make It easyfor yon.ComeIn andget oneof oar

aew, tube!, Zenith Hearing Aid. You
oa1pay a penny, don't risk a penny! Well trust you

with &e instrument Take tfc Zenith to other dealers
and compare the 12S Zenith with their aids pricedat
W0andmore.(Don'ferrAerfriari(f;etAeZru7A;

youAswd7 if yearee.)Letyew ownearsbe thejudfe.
We're sure that the test win ceetvinee yea that yoa

cantbuy a betterbearing aid than a Zenith at any
ptk. At the end of the "PROVE IT YOURSELF"
period, simply retnra the aid. If you deride tn buy the
Zenith, try it for 16 daysoapur money-bac- k guarantee.

We resteur caseeaperformanceendvalue.,."!
tabs"cannothelp yonhearbetter!
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HD Clubs
HaveVariety
Of Programs

Horn Demontratlon Ctub et
this ana bad varied programsfar
their recent meeting. The Lees
Club, which met In Um home et
Mrs. Jeff Pike, taw a demonstra
lion o! the method et upholstering

chair. Mr. Mildred Elland, HD
agent of Martin County, did the
work. The next meeting win be
in the home et Mrt, J. C. Pre on
June 10.

Mrs. Robert Brown was hostess
recently to the Knott Club, when
they heard a lecture on "Care ot
tne Feet and Shoes." given by
Mrs. Sue Newman. HD agent for
Howard County. Mrs. Joe Mac
Gaskln was elected delegate to
the THDA meetlni to be held soon.
Plans were made for the Candi-
date Rally to be held In the com
mumty on July 2. Refreshments
were served to 7 members and
one guest.

Mrs. Hap Wilson gave a review
ot "The Happy People" tora meet
ing ot tne Lutner dub wnen they
entertained theFalrvlew Club In
the home ot Mrs. N. M. Smith.
Plans were made tor the Candi-
dates Rally to be held In the Gay
Hut lunch room on June 11 at 8
p.m. The next meeting will be held
with the Vealmoor Club on June
10. Twenty-tw- o were present, in
cluding tne guests.

and Weldon McElreath were the
candle-lighter-s. Mrs. H. M. Jar
fatt. organist, accompanied Shir
ley Wheat as she sang "Because"
and "The Wedding Prayer." She
also played the traditional wed
ding marches.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina length
drets of white crystalett silk made
with tight bodice, fastened down
the. front with tiny buttons. The
Peter Pan collar was embroidered
with pearls and rhlnestones.Her
veil fell from a lace cap edged
with pearls. Si wore white' linen--
lace pumps. Her flowers were
white carnation la a ceteaial
nosegayon top of a watte Kfele.

For something eu. the brae
wore a ring, belongta to the meth
er of the bridegroom. Her dm
was sew, and she had borrowed
the white Bible from Beverly Ed-
wards. She were a blue garter.

Reba Riddle, sister of tfce
bride was maid of honor, and she
wore a dress of aqua antique taf-
feta, trimmed in rfeteesteees and
pearls. Billy Ray Warren, brother
of the bridegroom was best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the entertain-
ing rooms of the church. The
bride's table was laid with a white
lace cloth over green with aa ar
rangement of Marconi daisies. A
three-tiere-d cake waa served by
Mrs. Estaleene Montgomery and
Mrs. Reuben HnX Karen Montgom
ery presidedat the guestregister.

After the reception, the couple
left for a trip to SaaAateeio. For
traveling, the bride were a two-pie-

dress oftangerineand char-
coal, trimmed with white. Her ac-

cessorieswere white. Upon their
return they will be at heme at
70S E. 12th.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring High School and at-
tendedHoward CeeatyJaatorCol
lege. She is sow employed by the
Texas Education Agency.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Big Spring HI School and
Howard County Junior CeQese.He
hasbeena stadentduring fee past
year at Texas University, where
he was a member et the T Asso-
ciation.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Jackson.G. W Gene,
and Beverly Kay and Flora Jean
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. BUiy Bay
Warren. Debbie and jonnny. au
ot Midland. From Odessawere Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Groves, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Soffell. Larry, Judy
and Ronnie. Guests from Junction
were Mr. and Mrs-- Andrew Wood
and Mrs. Edsol Wood.
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She DressesFor Her Type
Oreer Oarson, soon to be seen In MOM's "Her Twelve Men," be
lleves that an Important point In looking your best It to be dressed
for the occasion as well as for your type. Oreer alto offers her
routine for relaxation.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Dress For Your Type
And To Suit Occasion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Greer Garson

VfVUfc U UfrlHM ICkHIU; M. V -

aire in ue uatvemuci imui uc
filming of "Julius Caetar."

"It was very lnterettlng." she
explained when I visited her the
other day in her beautiful Bel-A- ir

estate."I had to plan'a wardrobe
for three distinct typet. I had to

5PvA'5.y.Vk'aM
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PineappleSet
Jatt a popular as ever Is the

"pteespple" design in crochet
yeuTi like this 12 by 17 Inch table
mat with a matching napkin
boasting one pineapplein one cor
ner. Make a gift set of four or six
mats and napkins in pure white
thread andstiffen the completed
mat by starching. An enlarged
phetegrapUedetail section In pat
ten make for complete ease In
crocheting.

Spring Herald,

Send m cents for the CRO
CHETED PINEAPPLE SET (Pat-
tern No. 184) YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Bex 290. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex--

cklag ge CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150' designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
design, summer fathlons; some
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
namerglamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costsonly 23 cents.
Order it a yen do your needle

week patternsi

drets for the class room, as a
movie stir for appearancesIn the-

aters anS still another way when
I was visiting friends."

I wanted to know more about
this wardrobe.

"For my lectures I wore a tail
ored drets, buttoned down the front,
but the severity was relieved by it
being made in a gay red. I wore
an evening gown rangingin shades
from aquamarineto deep blue for
personal appearances, and my
friends liked my suit which was a
black skirt with a Jacket of tradi-
tional bunting pink.

"There is an undeniable eate and
assurancewhich springs from the
knowledge that your clothes are in

GREER'S ROUTINE

Now you can get a copy of
Greer's own routine for relaxa-
tion, available in leaflet M-2-

Included are full instructionson
how to concentrate on your
breathing as a way to help re-
lease nervous tension. If you lead
a full, busy life., this leaflet is
for you. Get your copy by send-
ing 5 cents AND a
stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, in care of
The Big Spring Herald. Remem-
ber to ask for M-2- 4.

harmony with the occasion as well
as with your personality. But fun
damentallythere is one basic type
with which you feel more com
fortable."

We chatted about clothes and

bon.

Mitt Garson said her cnthutiatm
went In tpurts. "After a buying
tpree I may not go into a shop or
order anything new for months,"
the said.

"One thing not to be overlooked
is that clothes, to be effective,roust
be deeply rooted In the occasion."
Greer spoke of her first visit to
her husband'sranch in Texas and
added. "Buddy told me to bring
very little with me, that we would
buy what I neededdown there. I
wondered what the shop there
could offer thatwe didn't havehere

"And I soon found out. You wear
nothing but dangareesduring the
day and' la the evening you wear
beautiful r?vch clothes. It proved
to me that you mutt drets for the
part of the country Ja which you
live."

The tea tray was brought in with
an Inviting smell of g4aerbread,
freih from the even. It was fluffy
and rich with raisin and this di
verted our conversationto food.

"I was brought up a vegetari-
an," Greer confessed, "and our
dessertswere always frult-- a big
bowl of H fresh or lightly stewed.
I grew up to like the thing which
were geedfor me and I am grate-
ful becausewe now know hew close-
ly diet i Integrated with health,

"There was a time when we
didn't have the nutritional knowl-
edge we de today, and R seem a
pity that everyone deesa'ttake ad-
vantageot this easy way to build
a healthy body."

FrancesKing Becomes
Bride Of Jack Lee

Before aa arch et candelabra,
entwined with greenery, Trances
King, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. King, SM Johnson, became
the bride et JackLee, son of Mr.
andMrs. Roy Lee,1067 Blueboanet.

The double ring ceremony was
read In the home of thebride'saunt,
Mrs. & R. Dunnagan,, 1110 Nolan,
with the Rev. Maple Avery officiat-
ing, at S pja. Friday.

The bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, wore a street-lengt-h

drets ot pink antique
with Peter Pan collar and tiny

cum. xne very full skirt was
Joined to a pointed bodice, fattened
with smallbuttons.Shewore awhite
lace bat and white linen wmnt
Her white Bible was topped with
white carnations and white rib

For somethingborrowed and old.
the bride wore a bracelet, belong
ing to her grandmother.Her Bible
was new and had been given to
ner by tne YWA of her church
In her shoe was a penny and she
wore a oiue garter.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Francys Rice, who was wearing
a Nile green creptalette acetate
and silk drets with full skirt and
high neckline. Her accessories
were white and her corsagewas of
pala yellow carnations. The best
man was Jerry Sanders.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held with Mrt. Harry
Hunt and Mabel Dunagan presid
ing at the tablewhich waslaid with
a white cutwork cloth over pale
yellow. The centerpiece was ot
candles and roset. A three-lay- er

cakewas topped with a small bride
and bridegroom. Other members
of the house party were: Mrs. Jer

Mrs. Burchell Is
HonoreeAt Shower

KNOTT Mrs. Walton Burchell.
a recent bride, was honored re
cently with a shower in the home
of Mrs. J. G. Nichols.
were Mrs. W. A. Jackaon. Mrs.
Fred Roman,Mrs. RobertNichols,
Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs. Gerald
Willborn, Mrs. W. B. Thornton and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols.

Refreshmentswereservedfrom a
table, laid with a linen lace cloth
and appointed with crystal, to about
26 guests.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Ditto have been their
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cock--
rell ot Waco. Earlier guests'In the
Ditto Home had been their ton and
his wife, who were on their way
to Crane.

Mrs. Minnie Murphy ot Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge. No. 284,

was a visitor in the Knott Rebekah
Lodge No. 14, at their regular
meeting recently. Eight members
were present.

Sell

We five

ry Mr. and Mn. C. R.
and ten, Charles, R. L.

Simon, Callle and Darla Sue Dun
agan.

the the cou-
ple left for a trip te Colorado
Spring. Colo, after which they
will be at home at 1207H Wood
Street, For the bride
wore a two-pie- navy and white
linen suit with navy and white

Miu King is a ot Big
Spring High School, and the hat
attended Howard County Junior
College. She Is now at

HJ"
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Furniture

Servleet

Senders,
Dunagan

Following reception,

traveling,

ac-
cessories.

graduate

employed
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Webb Air Force Base. The bride.

Spring High School. He attended
Howard County Junior College, and
he to new, a sealer at Howard
Payne.CeuefewJrewaweec.
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SEA LURE
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MRS. ROBERT V. LIPSCOMB

DRESS PARADE
To setoft herdeep tan Mrs. Rob-

ert Lipscomb, wife ot Major Lips-
comb ot Webb Air Force Base, Is
shown In a favorite afternoon dress
ot turquoise and. white. Strips of
tha Imported turquoise cotton are
usedalternatelywith strips ot dain-
ty white cotton lace to advantage
in this style with Its gored skirt
and wide square neckline.

The wide midriff emphasizes the
Waist and the gatheredbodice. A
narrowcord goes around the waist-
line and ties in hack. Undercover
Is a stiff taffeta petticoat that is
attached to the dress.

An ideal afternoon hat Is the
black horsehairbraid with dipping
brim. Perfectsummerearringsare
the white chalk lace ones, licr
gloves are black sheernylon.

At "an early evening party,
Mrs. Houser was wear
ing a soft shadeof blue linen, dec-
oratedall over with tiny clustersot

Johnnie Wilsons Make
Home In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wilson are
at home at 411 Lancasterfollowing

a brief wedding trip. They were
married at noon May 23 at the

First Baptist Church in Coahoma.
Mrs. Wilson is, the former Mary

Alice Harrington daughterof Mr,

and Mrs. II. C. Harington of Vin-

cent The bridegroom'sparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. John M, Wilson ot

Coahoma.
The Rev. Mark Iteeves, pastor

ot the church, read the informal
double-rin-j: vows before an altar
decoratedwith red roses,fern and

white ribbon.
JaynetGraham song "0 Prom

ise Me," with accompaniment by

Mrs. Janle Payte at the piano.
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a white silk
waffle pique dress fashioned with
lace sleeves and pockets, Pear!
and rhlnestone buttons yvcrc placed,
down the front. She wore a white

hat and whlto shoes. Her flowers
were red roses and carnations
on a white Bible .

As maid of honor. Carolyn Har
rington, cousin ot uie oriae, wore
a light blue waffle pique dress

To Attend Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White will

attend commencementexercises
Monday at Hardin Simmons Uni-

versity when their son, Jim C, will
rccclvi his B. B. A. degree.

them will be their
daughters,Sue and Ann. The .lat
ter graduated from Big Spring
lllah School Thursday, Also going
will be Mr, and Mrs. JL, P. West--

A VM tOSU

S

pearls and rhlnestones, and made
with a, low scoop neckline. Colors
in her choker andearringsof floral
design matchedher dress and her
pink linen pumps.

Pat McCormick, at the same par-
ty wore a sheath dress ot coral
silk, with small white figures. Her
low, wide neckline was gathered
with coral velvet run through In
beading style. .Her Jewelry was
pendantearrings, and her pumps
were black patent.

For a recent luncheon, Mrs.
Clara McLean wore a shirtwaist
dress, with a touch ot variety in
the skirt, which was linen in lug
gage shadewith white polka, dots,
and which had .scallops acrossthe
front The blouse ot the dresswas
ot white Unen with an inset ot the
skirt material at the neck and lin-

ing the collar.Her hat was a white
pillbox: her chokerwaschalk white
and her gloves were white.

with full skirt and high neckline.
Her accessorieswere white.

Lynwood Watts was the bride
groom's best man. Gerry Hoover
and Douglas Bales were ushers.

The bride traveled in a pink lin
en suit with white accessories.

Mrs. Wilson is a graduate ot
Coahoma High School and Is em-
ployed by the SaundersCo.. Her
husbandis also a graduateof Coa-

homa High School and isemployed
by Burton-ling- o Co. of Coahoma.

guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Heckler and family ot Stanton;
Mrs. Jewell Lewis. Earth: Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wilson and family ot
Denver City; and Mr. and Mrs,
Garland Green of Denver City,

WashesAt Baylor
For Graduation .

FORSAJT Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wash and DIanne were in Waco
Friday to attend graduation at
Baylor University. Charles Wash
receivedhis degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle, Whctsel and
children are vacation at
dltferent points In Louisiana.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Henderson
have as their guest,his father, S.
T. Henderson ot Lubbock. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sandershave
had as their guests, their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. 11,

R. Hairing antl Frankle ot Men- -

Mrs. George Gray, Lynae and
Galen are. in GladewatervWOnf
her parents, Mr., b4 Mrs. T. K.
Rambo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Goroplnger
and children are in Stephcnvllle
visiting her parents,Mr. aM Mh.

COMING
EVENTS

MONBAT
SrEBSftSA ACXIUAKT wlU mitt at T:M

p.u. t to settles HoUl.
ntST METHODIST WICI tH tteet at

1 p.m. with tli UnlUd Council of Church
Women at St Ftnl PrtibrtcrUa Cbnrch.

WEsnioB BAmn ituv wui mct u
lollovit Or Morrow Circle at 1 p.m. at
too chnrcbi Annie Armstrong ClrcU at
1:30 p.m. at the church.

IT. MART! ErUCOI-A- AtTMUART will
mit at 1 p.m. wlUi Ui Unttd Ctrancn
,ol Church Women at Bt, Paul rretbr-terU- n

Church.. -
PARK HRHODHtvica wtn meet at 1

p.m. with the United Council ot Church
women at Bt. Paul Prt DTterun Church,

UNITED COUNCU, OF CHURCH WOMEN
will meet at 3 p.m,
xerian cnurcn.

at Bt, Paul Preej--

FIRST PRRSSXTERIANWOMEN OP THE
CHURCH will meet at 1 p.m. with the

Called Council ot Church Women at Bt.
Paul Preahjterlan Church.

BAPTIST TEMPLE wms will meet at
J:JO p m. at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL WBCS wt8 meet
at 3 p.m. with the United Council of
Church women at St. Paul PreibiterUn
Church.

TUESDAY
ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR win

meet at 1:M p.m. tn the Maionlo Hall.
BIO SPRINO REBEEAH LODGE. NO. SM

will meet at s p.m. in the IOOP Hall.
10HN A. REE REBEEAH LODGE, NO. US

will meet at S p.m. tn the Carpen--
tera Hall.

BILLCREST BAPTIST WMU win meet at
3 p.m. at the church.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB win meet
at j:m p.m. in u home ot Mri. oordon
Huihee. IMS Tuceoo Rd.

PAIBV1EW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win meet at 1 p.m. In the otnoe
ot the Homo Demonstrationatent la the
courthouse.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES SOCIETY OP BLPAK Will meetu i nm. at uie wow iiau.
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID
bociett wui meet at 3 p.m. tn the
Educational Bide.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
etudi will meet U T PJn. at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at S:M
n.m. at tha church.

LADIES BOMB LEAOUB OP THE SAL- -
VATio.i ui mil meet at S p.m. at
the CUadeL

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB WUI meet at
i:io p.m. m tne homo or Mrs. Dewey
Mark. 15CKB SrcamOre.

nRST CHURCH OP GOD LMS will meet
at t:u p.m. in me nomaot Mrs. r. r.
Illcksoo. 10T E. IT.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
club win meet at t:jo p.m. to theloop llau.

GIA will miel at 3:M p.m. at tha WOW
Hail.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet at
13 noon at the Eeulea Hoteltor a lunch

eon.
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB win meet at

l.jo Dm lor a luocnron at EUla BalL
AMERICAN LEGION AUXIUART WUI

meet at 7:J0 p.m. in the horn ot Mrs.
n. w. nni. 211 jenersoci.

CTIRI3TIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP Will
meet at i:jo p.m. at tn church.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION wOl meet

at 1 p.m. at the Country Ctufc lor
auncneon.

TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at 1:M
p.m. at me wow Hail.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB WlU
meet at 1 p.m. In the horn ot Mrs.
agin Jones, hot Stadium.
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PortraitNeckline
This two-pa-rt harmonyot blouse

and skirt makes a perfect fashion
duetl Pocket-ski- rt has new swish
of fullness; blouse (with sleeve
choice), features a pretty portrait
neckline. Use one fabric for a
smart "dress" look.

No. 2357 is cut in sizes 10. 12. 14:
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Two-piec- e with
short sleeves, SH yds. 55-l- n. or 5ft
yds. 39-i-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea StaUon.NewYork 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK is now available.From
cover to coVer, it's agog with aim--

vacation favorites.
Scores ot smart original designs
tor all occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all members ot the family.
in color, mce just as cents.
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The easiestdress yon wui ever
make is this selvage dress, creat-
ed by Americandesign-
er, Jeset Walker. It Is a dress
that both nationalsides
of her for it is French
in its economy, American In its
short-cu-t system.

The entire collar Is cut In one
piece; the hem and collar are sel--
vagedwhich forms the trim, leav-
ing it minimum of hand finish
ing. The bodice Is molded to the
figure by the insertion ot a dart

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Greer and children left Friday for
two weeks vacation with her par.
eats tn Turnertown and with his
parents in Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Lewis and
Linda are visiting relatives fat Ris
ing Starand

Mr. and Mrs. w. D.
of Colorado City were visitors
witti friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardweu
and sens areon a week's vaca
tion with relatives in Ardmore.

Recentguestshere with the Sam
Starrs and II. G. Starrs were Mrs.
W. C Yandell and Mrs. Victor Por
ter of Wichita Falls.
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EASY MAKE

InternationalDesign
Trims With Selvage

Paris-bor-

exemplifies
background

GreetsLeaveFor
Two WeeksVacation

Wflllsvllle,

Comanche.
Wadsworth

AlLvwyraft'Qr

Miss Flora
Says

Flowers

Congratulations
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HAMILTON II
Ii OPTOMETRIC CLINIC I

DMSMI H
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under the collar. Mrs. Walker's
original design was in cotton but it
would be equally delightful In den
im, linen, sailcloth, but be sure
your fabric is reversible.

This pattern Is cut in DESIGN- -
KH sizes.

Size 12. bust 35. waist 25.
hips 38 Inches; size 14, bust 36H,
waux a,, mps 37tt incnes; size
IS, bust38. waist 23. hlos 39 inches;
sue 18, dust, 40, waist 30, hips 41,
Inches; size 20, bust 42, waist 32,
hips 43 Inches.

Size 12 requires 4tt yards of 36
inch material for dress. To or-
der pattern No. 1102, addressSpa-
des Syndicate. Inc, P. O. Box 535,
Dept B5, G. P. O, New York L
N. Y. State size. Send $1.00. Add
five cents, for bank clearance, if
paid by checkor money order.Air-
mail handling 25 cents extra.

th

SREGS

Sue-.Hil- l Is

Given Shower
In Coahoma
About 50 guests called during

the tea given for Sue mil of Sem-
inole, bride-ele- ct ot Elvon DoVan-c-y

of Coahoma, in the homo ot
Mrs. Leroy Echols.
were Mrs. Byron Wolfe, Mrs. N.
B. Hoover, Mrs. Tom Barber,
Virginia Kldd and Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards.

Mrs. Echols received the guests
and presented the honoree, her
mother, Mrs. Arnold Alexander,
and the mother of the prospective
bridegroom, Mrs. C. II. DeVaney.
Mrs. Wayne DeVaney presidedat
the register. Music was furnished
during the evening by Beverley
Meador.

Mrs. Wolfe and Joyce Edwards
servedfrom a table covered .with
a floor-lengt- h pink organdy cloth
and centeredwith an arrangement
of pink snapdragonsand daisies.
All appointmentswere of crystaL

JMTkTftTiS?i v Hfli

reseated

heoeree.

diapers

Reading
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Comfort by

and by
furniture serves

furniture gracious
perfect furniture

beautiful construe
Designed for restful sleep

beautiful furniture

LIBERAL

GREEN STAMPS
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SIMMONS CONVERTIBLE SOFA

PSr&Ht

Dn't swell er thretugh aflalher summer plan

cool cwnfert fturtrvg Ihtt hat months with a

eonsHtronor. With this ativancocl cool

or, you have to entire window, lust

a few tnchee andthe cooler h Imtalled. You can

even open and shut window, thuscontrolHns the

amount air. louvers put the coollnf

lust where youwant to Sturdy cabinet,durable

savutrret;cateblower, dependablemeter. Come In to

morrow and we put cool comfort yew heme,

Air Conditiontr
Pumps, Pads,

Window Adapttrs,Coppr
Tubing,

t

S4

ShoWtr Gfvtn for
Mrs. GeraldBontft

A. corsagehumM of a fco? rat-
tler, seeks, safety ptsx rib-
bons p to Mrs, 'Getu
aid Beasett at the aaewer gtven
for her recently tn Mm Heme of
Mrs, C. N. CeteMrea, es

was Mrs. ASeea Ghm.
Games were played prizes

given to the
refreshmenttable was laid wWh a
white linen cloth wiJt aa arraage-me- nt

resee fern. Favors
for the 45 guestswho casedwere
small filled wick mints.

Crawford Hetel TetehetM 4JM1

Summer .,,
The Song Of Ruth
Prank SHufhter ., ............lie
People'sPaefre
Emmett McUmthlla .. .......18
Indigo Bend
Alice) WadsworthGraham ,. .. XM

Day . . . , .

. .
Is that a dual purpose... Lovely for living . during

the day . . . The' living
because ofits. fabric and solid
Uon ... at night ...
Pricedto fit your budget.Visit Good

Shop and see on
display. t

WE GIVE S&H

. . . new

for new

atr

don't block ah

the

of air

It go.

let m
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was

and
were The

of aad

Per

Her

room

this
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I LOAF

THE BOOK

Seduction OfThe Inneeent
Prederia Wertham .. .........4.M

BstebairAlmanac ,'
Complete Record ,. ....,.3.W
Beatty's Cabin ..
Elliott Barker .. ,.......--.. (J

Barbecue napkins and covers for picnics
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Night

Houjektep-In- g

TRADE-IN- S

Paramount

Directional

Expert
Strvicfl.

and Plastic

$19.95

$7.60

AND

Dtrwn- -

PsrMewrh

GoodHousdceuoV

APPLIANCES

Dfal 32

m-nnmi-M
fmiii-M.-M.M-1-T- m

Enjoy Cool All

With A
Air Conditionerfrom
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Prtcd And U- -

Buy On Easy Ttmu '
Ltt Us RcommtHid Th Projr

Sizs Cooler For Your Hout.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
AUTHORIZ1D DfALsW

6ENERALM ELECTRIC

49

REGULAR

J
STALL

7SW

Comfort
Summer Paramount

Hilburn's
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Instead ofsinning for It the servesit to her husband, Lt D. T. Waddle. She was a singer
In Dallas before their marriage.Dallas is home for bath of them but they're now living at 1517--B Wood
while Lt Waddle works for his wings at Webb.

Lt D. T. Waddle may haTe cur-
tailed the rise of a new star on
the and New York scene
when he married the feature sing-
er on the "Early Birds" radio
now in Dallas.

Blonde, blue-eye-d Barbara Wad
dle has had quite a bit of profes--
ioaal as a "pop sing-

er singing with Durward
Cline'sorchestrain Dallas andwith
the Skianay Fnnls orchestra.

before the public so
often, demandsthat you look your
best and Mrs. Waddle'stop advice
for budding is, "get

good night's sleep."
When they were stationed at San

Angela she hadher own TV show.

Mr. and Mrs. George Greer Jr.
are on a. wedding trip to New Or
leans their marriage
May a in the parsonageof E. 4th
St Baptist Church.

Mrs. Greer was the former Mar-
tha Ann Sanders,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sanders.110 No-

lan. The Is the son of
the Rev. end Mrs. George Greer
Sr. of Rev. Greer Is
pastor at the of God
Church in

The Rev. Maple Avery read the
vows. The bride wore a white lace
gown posed over satin.

A wedding was held In

the home of the bride's parents.
Serving were Mrs. E. H- - Sanders,
aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Jack
llanson, cousin of the bride. rn

guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Sanders of broth-
er and of the bride,
and Mrs. G. B. Tartt of Loraine,
the bride's aunt

The bride Is a graduateof Sweet--.
water High School and moved to
Big Spring with her parents last
year. The parents
were 'also former residents of

Mrs. Greer has been
by tie State Drug Co. The couple
will be at borne In El Paso after
Jane 10.

For the wedding trip the bride
were a navy dress with red and
white trim and while hat and
bees.

FORSAN College students
borne for the summer areas fol
lows:

Virgil Beeoett. BIDy Lou Gandy
at4 Charles Wash, all recent

Bob. Texas Tech,
Bee Bt Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leon-ew- e:

Corinne Starr. Howard Payne
CeaUge. daughter,of Mr. and Mrs.
sHsa Starr; Glen Barnes, How
awsl Ceataty Junior College grad

es T Mr. and Mrs. Wiley

igalMttlB

Spring (Texts) Herald,

No Longer Sings For Her Supper
professional

Blonde Ex-Sing-er Is
Nov Air Force Wife

Hollywood

experience
including

Appearing

entertainers

Mr. And Mrs. GeorgeGreer
LouisianaWeddingTrip

following

bridegroom

Waxahachle.
Assembly

Waxahachle.

reception

Sweetwater,
sister-in-la-w

bridegroom's

Sweetwater.
employed

ForsanCollegians
For Summer

grad-
uates: Leonard.

r
BrkMse. senior at Price

eag.sea

He;

Mr. and Mrs. C.
PeggyKnight, soph--
CtC. daughterof Mr.

L. Knight: Arien
lav WMC, MS of Mr. and Mrs

,

f
a

s

;,Dn Ilayburst, re--

!W(

nun bi ri'

She was also the winner of the
Texas Disc JockeyContest in con
nection with promotion of the movie.
"Disc Jockey "

The couple hasbeen here Just a
few weeks. The lieutenant .hopes
to get his pilot's wings about Sept.
29. When they went Into the Air
Force they expected to be sent
anywhere but Texas, since Dallas
Is home, but at no time have they
been farther than about 300 miles
rrom nome.

Athletic Lt Waddle played foot'
ball for Texas A&M but graduat
ed in Industrial managementfrom
SMU. He's also a hunting fan. but
according to his wife he's all
wrapped up In flying now.

On

Home
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MRS. GEORGE GREER JR.

Marie Hall
To Return
HomeSoon

Marie HaH. daughterof Dr. and
Mrs. Granville T. Hall, 704 Texas
Boulevard, will return home
Wednesday,June2. from The Hock-ada-y

School in Dallas, where she
has been a member of the Third
Form or Junior class. Miss Hall,
formerly ,a student in Big Spring
High School, has been a member
of the Latin Club at Hockaday and
has been treasurer of her resi-
dence, On May 20 she was award.
ed, the Boarder'sPin for good cit-
izenship in the some depart-
ment. Miss HaH has studied'voice
and piano at Hockaday la addition
to taking the full academiccourse.

Miss llll will be In Big Spring
until the middle of June,when she
will travel With her narenta. On
her return to Hockadaynext Sep-
tember shewill, be a member of
the Fourth Form or graduating
ciass.

A newcomerto Hockaday from
Big Spring next fall will be,Uoda
Heflin. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Heflin. 908 ML Park

Falls, spaof Mr I Drive Mlss'liefUa will be a mem
li K. Maybuxst. ber of the First Form.

Teen-Ager- s

To Get Novel
Adaptations

A new kind of book dMlmod
to bring teen-age-rs wholesome
andentertainingadaptationsof pop-
ular adult novels will be launched
by Hanover House on June 7.

Hanover House HeadUners" are
recent best-seller-s, with solid his-
torical backgrounds, rewritten bv
experienced authors tor teenagers. The flavor of the historical
period and the essentialcharacter!
and story are preserved,but the
outspoken sections omitted.

The publishers believe that Head-line-rs

will provide a bridse to the
world of adult readingfor the teen
ager wno Has outgrown children's
books and wants to read adult nov
els, but finds their length, complex
ity, ana(ranxnessa bit beyond him.

Titles are selectedon the basis
of popularity and valuable histori
cal background. The first four
books, all to be published on June
7, are "Immortal Wife" by Irving
None, iron --Mistress" by Paul
Wellman. "The Velvet Doublet"
by JamesStreet,and"Woman With
a Sword" by Holllster Noble.

Headllnereditions of Daphne du
Mauriers "The King's General"
and Ernest Gebler's "The Plym
outh Adventure" are planned for
fall publication. '

Son Born To Hahns
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Hahn.

604 State,are announcing the birth
of a son. Randall Allen. Friday at
6 30 p.m. at Big Spring Hospital.
The little boy weighed 8 pounds 12
ounces. Paternal Grandmother Is
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JLqca Churches Make
Bible School Plans

Now that school, is out, vacation
church school time is rolling
around.Most o( the local church
are planning their church achoot
activities during the flnt few
weeks in June. They are as fol
lows:

The First Presbyterian Church
schoolwill be held June 748 from
8:30-11:3- 0 a.m. Age groups will
Include the kindergarten class
through the pioneer class.

Mrs. J. W. Engstromwill be su-
perintendent of the school. Kin-
dergarten bead will be Mrs. Sam
Hefner. Other teachersin the kin
dergartendepartment are Mrs. A.
McNary, Mrs. Noble Kennemurand
Mrs. PrestonHarrison. In the prl
mary department. Mrs. Sara Ba
ker will be the head with Mrs
H. Fisher. Mrs. W. V. Grirfln and
Mrs. .J. O. Johansenhelping with
ine teaming. Teachers in the
Junior departmentwill be Mrs. R.
S. Floyd, Mrs. Grady McCrary and
Mrs. Darel Ilighley. with Mrs. El-
vis McCrary heading the depart-
mentMrs. Cecil Wasson will bead
the pioneer department: teachers
will be Mrs. A. A. Porter and Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell. The classeswill
be studying "The Story of the
Church."

The LutheranChurch School un-

der the direction of the Rev. A.
IL Hoyer, will begin Monday morn-
ing at 9:00. Classeswill be held
through June 11 from 8:30 through
11:00 a.m. The age groups are
from 3H years on up. Classes will

COSDEN CHATTER

Lt McNaughtonVisits
RouteTo WestCoast

Lt Maes T. McNaughton Is
his brother, Newell F. Mc-

Naughton. for the week before re-

porting to Parks Air Force Base,
California.

R. M. Johnson has been in New
York the past week. On Ms re-

turn to Big Spring he stopped in
Dallas Friday and Saturday.

Dewey Mark will leave tomor
row on a two weeks business trip
that wiU take him to Detroit. Chi
cago. Kansas City, and St Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas will
spend the holidays In Houston vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barmore.
W. A. Adkins, sales engineerof

Rockwell Manufacturing Company.
Odessa, was a Friday visitor In
the engineering department.

R. L. Tollett attended regular
meeting of directors In New York
last Monday. He returned to Big
spring late Tnursdayevening.

Alma Gollnlck Is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth visiting
iriends.

Doug Orme spent part of last
week in Amarillo at the South
western Shippers Advisory Board
meeting.

J. Sloan and G. Leucclng. audi
tors with the Internal Revenue
Service, were In the office this
week making a preliminary audit
of gasoline, lub oil. and payroll
tax reports,

Sue Ratliff spent last weekend In
Dallas where she attended the
state meeting of Retail Merchants
Association ofTexas. A. Glenn also
attending the meeting and then
visited the Arlington and Abilene
bulk plants and several Cosden
Jobbers.

Mary Archer win visit relatives
in Fort Worth over the weekend.

The staff membersof Lybrand.!
Ross Brothers, and Montgomery!
returned to Dallas Friday evening
after completion of their annual
audit of our books and records
for the fiscal year which ended
April 30.

J. T. Johnsonwin return to Big
Spring Tuesday after attending a
corrosion seminarconducted by the
International Nickel Company of
New York at Wilmington, North
Carolina.

C. W. Smith and family are
Mrs. Agnes Altom and maternalj spending their vacation this week
grandparents.are Mr. and Mrs. in Springfield. Missouri.
Johnny Underwood. Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans are

tokTW 'annuai:1

OrangeFlower on or dry liut
and lotion for oily Jan
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TV wllnWll

be held la the educationalbonding
of the church.

tell
Teatwre

The Mala St. Church of
Church School will begta Mon
day morning at 9:09. Classes will
continue through Saturday, Lyle
Price, minister, will direct the
school'sactivities and Mrs. Price
will be the secretary.A film will
be held at the Wednesday night
service on Bible School, ATI par
ents are invited to attend and visit
the rooms In which classesare be--
in? held.

The second week In. July will
be the time for the Galveston Street
Church of God Vacation Church
School. R. N. Sheltoa of Lamesa
will direct the school which will
last from 1 a.m.

Kin

Lucille will direct the
First Methodist Church School
which Includes the kindergarten
through Junior classes.The
will last from June 7 through 18
from 3 until 5 p.m.

The First Baptist Church Vaca-
tion Church School will start Mon-
day and continue throughWednes-
day. June 9. Classes will be held
from 8:30 until 11:30 a.m. Darrell
Mock will be the supervisor.

Students for the Baptist Temple
Church Schoolwin register June 5
at 10:00 a.m., and classeswill be
held June 7-- from 8:30 until 11:00
a.m. Age from 3 years
through 16 years are eligible to
attend. Mrs. Carl Vagt will head
the school.

First Church
School be held In August

En

"wo important BeautyBasicsin the faaoot
e Three"foe loeKrr sklaattruly

savings! (Pricnphtta.)

Christ

Hester

school

groups

The Christian
will

spending the holidays in Fort
Worth visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Horsnell, and family.

George Zaebariah and V. A.
Whlttlngton have returned from
Amarillo where helped in-

stall ABC officers In the Amarillo
club.

Recent visitors In the engineer-
ing department have been Leroy
Williams, Bethlehem Supply Com-
pany, Snyder, and Tom Lowrey,
Vinson Supply Company. Odessa.

We welcome Joyce Francis as
a new employe In the steno-pe-

Some of the men on vacations
this next week will be H. E. Moss.
R. D. A. B. Mason. B. L.
Mason, H. A. Rogers. O. D. Rog-
ers, J. W. Coots, Charles Cum-mlng- s,

Robert.Smart. J. R. Smith,
Harry A. Austin, and B. F.

I regular!

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Rannek

SERVICES

Sundays
lb. Hofar

0:30 ajn. Family Worship
U.-0- aja. Uoraing Worsbfep

Thursdays
, 10:00 a-- Bet?

Holy Days
1040 a--

The Rev.

Role
Borraoua

they

Lane.

Holy

William D. .Boyd
Rector

2PRICE

SALE!

Dorothy Gray
TreatmentLotions

A W
$oo Ky jgs
$85 m i TO
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The seniorsfinally reachedthat
long-await- goal Thursday night
as they walked across the stage
to receive their diplomas. Con- -
Srahllationa r In nnti tnm ill
Ann Martin, valedictorian of the
seniorclass,ami Beverly Edwards,
salutatoriaa. Robert Angel and
James Day tied for the position
of highest ranking boy. Scholar-
ships were also presentedto Ken-
neth Brlden,Elloulse Carroll, Jim-
my Porter and Doris Hahn. Stu-
dents participating in the gradua-
tion exercises Included Nina Fry-a-r

andArlene Mitchell, who played
the 'Drocesskmal and rMlnnl.Patsy Clements and Jakie Shirley
woo sang setos: and Anne Gray
and Robert Angel, who delivered
talks on the school ivitm at -
terday and today.

Following the graduation exer-
cises, the senior class held a

Rlna Dance at th Cmintrv
Club. With the heta of Mr.
Maneely and his shop students,a
seven loot repuea of the BSIIS
senior rlnff had hon hiilli In
at the dance.During the evening
au or. ine seniors andtheir dates
lined up to go through the --ring
inH turn thiitr mm rlnn amnm!
to signify that they had now grad
uated xrom amis, some of the
couples seen at the dance were
David WestfalL Nancy Pitman;
Doss Brookshlre, Carolyn Miller;
Jim Farmer. Janice Anderson;
Ray Shaw. Jeanette Petty; Don
Dunbar, RosetU Flowers; Don
Washburn, Roby Flowers; James
Underwood, Patsy Clements: Lu- -

HI-TA- LK

s

ly Libiby JontsI

ther McDtnlel. JoyceAnderson: J.
C. Armlstead, Barbara Bowen;
Dick Fort, Lynette Bium: Qlen
Jenkins. Kay Bonlfleld: Jerry
Hughes, Frelda Donlca; Jackie
Culpepper, Pat Rutledge; Harris
Wood, CandaceDickenson; Roger
Brown. Anns Man Ttimm. Vnufn
Roblson, Judy Douglass; Ross and
niaruyn wora; uon need, Margy
Jieaion; uaais supp. Ann White;
Tommv Hammond. Kanev Millar
Dickie Rooscr, Eunice Freeman;
Bill Earley, Nina Fryar; Jimmy
Stelllng, Nancy Conway; Lynn
Thames. Sandra Wehh Jlmmv
White, Mary Ella Blgony; Wayne
nieaun, wan aurns; jjuaay ttianx-enshl-o.

Marv Ellen TTivr nt
Andv Anderson. Anna Rrav. Affr
the dance, everyone was Invited
to attend a Dreagiasi given by
Margy Keaton and Lynette Blunt.
Friday morning the swimming
pool was opened at six o'clock for

'Emerson
t$--

SEE THE NEW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R&H
HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

the ambitiousoneswho wanted ta
ga swimming.

Bright and early Thursdaymorn
Ing Ann White held a come-a-s

you-a- r breakfast honoring some
of the graduating seniors. About
H,aHeaded.

Congratulations to Den Swtnney
and Elloulse Carroll, Buddy Blank
enship and Mary Ellen Hayes, who
becameengagedgraduation night

As you know, with graduation,
out goes the old Hi Talk reporter
and In comes a new one. For your
new reporter, we have chosen a
girl who, wo know, will serve you
well during the next year, Miss
Peggy Hogan. Peggyalreadyhas a
line of honors behind her for the
two years she has been In high
school. She was sophomore ciass
secretary, and this year she has
been on the annual staff, secretary
of the Trl-Hl-- Y club, and she was
named to Who's Who. For next
year she was chosen as a senior
class student council representa-
tive and vice presidentof the Trl-Hl-- Y

club. Best of luck to you,
Peggy, with Hi Talk and with your
remaining high-- school days.

I Inrfa t Mill el Rotwtll. N.
Mex arrived Saturdaymorning to
spend tne summer witn ner tamer.
J. B. Nail, and her grandmother,
Mrs. J. B. NaU Sr.

SwtWSStrir
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H We Are Moving To Our New Studio H
H So we are having a H

SIDEWALK SALE.
m (we win go Inside if the wind blows) m

H Fabric Samples Remnants,dozensof them H
25c; 50c; $1.00 each B

k Lamps Pictures --Few Pieces ofFurniture H
m Vi Price -- H
m Short Lengths of Carpets almostnothing. H
B Monday, May 31st H

lucelle's
H DECORATORS and DESIGNERS H
B 410 Scurry Street H

gsflaflsiim'flaWs.bafc MMI P

: MEMQML

, . . . time for remembering the noble sacrlflc of yesteryear

and today by which our cherished libertieswere won and ara .

preserved. Let each of us firmly resolve that the land of the

frea shall ever,prove worthy to be the home, of the brave.

Eberley River Funeral Home
610 SCURRY DIAL U
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HERE ARE ESPECIALLY PUNNED FOR SAVINGS! 1
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WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY - SHOP, SAVE TILL 10:00 P. M.I
ROLL

CUT RITE . 27c
HUNT'S, 300 CAN

. . 10c
GULF, $1.45 SIZE

BOMB $1.
DOG FOOD

KIM 7e
PARK LANE

ICE CREAM
Vx GAL 59C

WHIP
JUICE
OLIVES

MLK

MISSION, 303 CAN

PEAS

VALUES

SPINACH

r --s

F A

j "

,BBBBBBBfl

BISCUITSSt. . . . . 9 for

JUICE i!&: .

BEANS
TISSUE ,,,,.. 10
COFFEE
Miracle
Pint

Tcagarden c

KIMBELL
STUFFED
4 Ox. . . .

Merxger's
Gal.

Homo

.Vdfcr 20c
CHEEZ WHIZ ff 29
fftTOMT DiamondlrMmlT 303 Can

15

South Texas 5

MELONS

...
gJ"?: 4forl

. .

Isr.......

3 (or 51
Grape,
24 Ox Oil

Vi

3 for n

OLEO t . . . .

.

m

j

re44

39

IBM

Diamond Green
303 Can

O O

Cut

Admiration
Lb.

t

PEACHES
Our - ..

if c
Can . . r

jt-j- IBBBBbTBBBbOBBbBBBBvIbBBBByBBBBBBB

ZjBBmIBxIBBBBjBBBBBBBb

BBBB9BbYiBbBBS

Dressed

8 for siEV. 43
YOUR EXTRA SAVINGS EVERY

VI UTS Genuine Kentucky

SAVE

WW

Fresh

'

A-

L

Wonders,

rdHdtJ

$

1 m ?

7 A

.

. luiM' 1 aiivv

y J

.Vwll
BIG- wC

inii .

-

CHEESE ... 39"
BACON ff.rr 69
BOAST .?r! . . 39'
Salt-Po-rk ftrrx " . 39
RIBS
EGGS
TUNA
Salmon
TEA

DOUBLE --0fGBH STAMPS
FOR WEDNESDAY!

Lb.

btueke

Honey

Lipton

TOMATOES a:i.v,,,'...
Golden ...,..;

CANTALOUPE ".;".::'..:.. 7
PINEAPPLE Sf.It M

WEDNESDAY! STRAWBERRY

.

ft

.. L
MONDAY, W

WEDNESDAY!
m x.

1 ?1T7
A.x

lt.?rr
Just

For . . Lb.

Star Kiit
Can .

Boy
Lb. Can

V Lb.

15'
15"

fLOJKJI ip9r "
v,:. 23'

TUESDAY

20 Ox.

Doxen

Chunk,

Bantam

Green

StampsWith Every Buy!

K- -.

Right

DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CRUSt D

PINEAPPLE
LIUY'S, OZ. SWEET

PICKLES

300 CAN

FOODS

SPAGHETTI .
300 CAN

BEANS
300 CAN

BEEF STEW .
300CAN

tTwetAri

300 CAN '

PRESERVES- k

We Givt

Com

Fresh

S&H

CAMPPIRE

. 1
.1

19

39c

35
35
33

27c

25c

12!4c

10c

29c

PINTO BEANS 10c

SAUSAGE 10c

ADfXBljr RCAklC TIAI
DON'T LAUGHT BUT WE HAVE RAINCOATS ...... $1.69 Each I'v'rSHOP. DAYS WEEK

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

AND

I

Teagarden

Fed-Le-an,

Bar-B-- Q

Large

CHILI

W'

c

c

c

e

c

.

.

.

...
. 9 ' "

i)



A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Omly eternity will reveal the fabulous Inheritance of
God'ssons.The supremethings In this life also are purs

we but knew it. "All things are yours." I Cor. 3:21.

Work Plus PlayWill Help Keep
ChildrenWholesomelyOccupied

The endof school brines with It a sense
et relief on the part ot youngsters, and
upon parentswho have found It less than
easy to get youngsters under the dead-

line eachmorning. But vacation time also
produces some problems of its own. For
many, many children, time will mors or
less hang heavy upon their hands.

, In Big Spring, something hasbeen done
toward absorbing part ot that slack. This
week the dtywide recreaUonal program
will swing Into action with playground
activities. A week hence the swimming
phase ot it will get going. In one way or
another, the opportunity will be avail-

able to hundreds of boys and girls to
participate In some sort of recreational
activity.

The Soap Box Derby Is. coming up, and
this has50 boys busy preparingtheir cars
for the big race early In July. The little
and Pony Leagues are In operation, pro-
viding stin more diversion for lads. For

time Vacation Bible School will absorb
a few hundred, and then there will be
the church camps and the Boy Scoutand
Girl Scout camps, together with day
camps for Cubs.

And yet, this win not provide the answer

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

HouseGuilty Of Carelessness--

In A.

About two months ago, on March 5, the
House voted to do something that almost
no one voting, except some members of
the Appropriations Committee, can have
known about when he did it The House
cut J5.000.000 out of the S15.000.000 asked
for by the Administration In its approved
budget This cut if the Senate allows it
to stand, will, in Sen. Fulbrighfs words,
virtually destroy the Smlth-Mun-dt pro-

gram and will seriously cripple the Ful-brig- bt

program. These two programs fi-

nance the two-wa- y exchange of students,
specialistsand leadersbetween the Unit-

ed Statesand over seventy foreign

It would be flattering to describe this
action of the House as a case of penny-wis- e

and pound foolish. But as a, matter
ot fact the House was not wise about any-

thingeven about pennies. The cut was
not discussed In the hearings ot the House
committee. It was not discussed in the
report of the House committee. It was
not discussed on the Door of the House.
It was put forward by the committee and
It went through the House unexplained,
unexamined and unnoticed.

That six million dollar cut wffl Just about
complete the wrecking operation which --

McCarthy began: the destruction and the
discredit of our whole effort to earn the
good will of other peoples bygetting them
to know us, not through the propagandaof1

our adversariesand of those who dont
like us but through their own eyes. In the
whole vast and complicated budget there
ts probably no other place where the re-
fusal of so small a sum of money can do
anything like such widespread damage to
the Interestsot this country.

For those who havenot had timeto look
Into the matter. It may be useful to ex-

plain why so little money can matter so
much. We havebeen so used to enormous '

figures that we can be startled, even be-
wildered, by being told that something
which is so very Inexpensive is also so
very important Xverythlng we have Jo
do. be it in defense or in supporting agri-
cultural ptk.es or in taking care of vet-
erans,runs Into very big money. We may
well suppose that many a Congressman,
had he been asked, which be wasn't if
SG.000,000could be cut from an appropria-
tion administeredby the State Depar-
tment would have answeredoffhand that
30.000,000 can be cut from any appropria-
tion for any agency, and a mighty good
thug it would be.

This is a casewhich Is an exception to
that rule. Among the various activities of
the governmentIt comes nearer than any
ether to proving the song that'"the best
thlnajs in life are free." Fifteen million
dollars a year is small change for the
Atomic Eenergy Commission or the Air
Force, and not much money for a Texas
snUUeealre. Yet these WfiMflOO dollars
a year win do the following: enable 418
leaders In government and industry and
social work and technology to come to the

and
of r-- f l --r
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sorts of subjects from traffic control
to the managermentot schools the
edltiavg ot enable 389 profes-
sors and researchworkers to come here
lor one academicyear, 421 foreign teach-
ers cpe&d six observing our
scaoato.1407 foreign studentsto study la
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to excess leisure time. There will be hun-

dreds upon hundredswho will not par-

ticipate In any ot these,or who will take .

part In some and then find extra time
when those functions have beenOiled.

Parents and employers can go a long
way toward taking up this slack. It is
no longer as easy for youngstersto be
gainfully employed as a generation ago
when adults were growing up. In most
instances, it was a case ot pitching in
on the farm and making a hand. Today
parentshaveto be more Ingenious in pro-
viding some sort ot work experience,and
youngstershave to demonstratemore in-

itiative In obtaining employment In
both cases, parents and employers will
be performing a substantial service It
they stretch a point to make it possible
for youngsters to do some sort of work.

Ot all the devices contrived to absorb
leisure time, none has been quite so ef-

fective as those which give the boy or
girl a sense ot having accomplished some-
thing the process. Juvenileslike to feel
that they are getting some place even as
their eldersdo. It is out or frustration and
idleness that trouble comes.

the TJ. S, and 368 foreign students to go
on studying in schools supported by Amer-

icans abroad such as the American Uni-

versity in Beirut
On the reverse side these same

$15,000,000 will enable 48 American spe-
cialists to on lecture tours abroad: 345
American professors and research work-
ers,,266 American teachers,and 606 Amer-
ican studentsto study or teach abroad.

Altogether, oh the two-wa- y exchanges
4,515 men and women will take part in
the program during the twelve months
which, begin jn July. Since 1948 over

'15,000 like them, students, professors. Jour-
nalists, teachers and leaders of govern-
ment, industry and labor been ex-
changed.

On any true estimate of the future of
the enormous massesof man kind who
are awakening, and are emerging from
bondage and from ancient darkness,and
from foreign and native domination, we
must presumethat the educated class can
be. and win be certain to decide their
direction. From these elite will come the
politicians, the civil servants;the military
commanders,and the industrial managers
of these new countries. What these key
people know, and what they believe about
themselves and about the rest ot the
world, is the Inwardness of the whole vast
movement of historical forces.

China was lost to Chiang Kai-she- k when
the preponderanceof the educatedclass.
turned away from him. The odds have
been strongly againstthe French, as they
would be against us. In Indochina when
the Viet Names elite did not rally to
them. The reasonthat India and Pakistan
and Burma and Ceylon are free coun-
tries, are not engulfed in the totalitarian
tide, is that the elite In all of them under-
stand free Institutions and, having under-
stood, possess personally In their own
minds and spirit the universal principles
of freedom.

As long as we do not become alienated
from the educatedclass, allowing differ-
ences of policy to become Irreconcilable,
it always be possible to come to a
new order of relations between Asia and
the West If that alienation U allowed to
happen as some of our stupidest Philis-
tines do their best to make happen
armies and weapons and pacts and money
win be of no avail.

Short
ELGIN, m. rthur Chaps, 12, de-

cided he'd build a and float down the
Fox Biver. He becamepanicky when the
raft began to rock in the wind-swe- pt waves.

being a good swimmer, he Jumped
anyway. A playmateon shore yelled. Their
screams attracted nearby residents and
police were notified. They arrived to find
rescuewasn'tneeded.The water was shal-
low Arthur waded ashore.

United States and to meet consult
with Americans doing the same kind
work: enable 47 specialists to take four ("01111 IV M I Ufie
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SAN FERNANDO. Calif. IR--Mrs. Iva
Mead, a social serviceworker, asked the
man of the bouse for his name, "Piano,"
he said. "Your first name?" she asked.
"Parlor," he said. "ReaUy?" she asked.
"Really!" the man replied. So she wrote
down "Mr. Parlor Piano."

"Any children?" she inquired. "Just
one." the answer came. "And it's first
name,please." '

"WeU. to save you time. 111 get out the
birth certificate." Pianosaid.

The name on the certificate "Grand
Piano."

Severe
TOPEKA. Kan. IB The maU brought

Gov. Edward F. Arne a reminder ot the
drought A letter from a friend. C C. Ev-
ansof Russell.Kan, bore notations(hat the
stamp was affixed and the back flap
closed with pins because "no moisture is
available" to seal them.

S.-.-S Ostrich Grows Fast
DETROIT in The Detroit Zoo says Ma

kaby ostrich. Oscar, is the only one ever
raised successfully In a northernzoo. Now '
ft ttet taU, Oscarpecked his wayout of a
kl&z-fi-x egg last September. He was only
12 fcafifcM tail then.
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It's Better To Give Than To Receive

Cutting StudentExchange BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

Voyage

Drought

OklahomansRoot For Their Oil Wells
JustLike Brooklyn GoesFor Dodgers

OKLAHOMA CITY If you want result. Oklahoma City suffered less
to learn what makes a city tick, H"1 m"t Mles 'rom 1929 to '33.
look at the businesspage of its Oklahoma City isn't all olL It's
newspapers.In New York. WaU the statecapital 6o. politics is bus-Stre-et

the stock market will get iness. Wheatand livestock are mar-spac-e.

In Chicago, the grain pit keted her.,The city has become
and the livestock market In New warehousing depot for the South-Orlea- ns

and Atlanta, cotton wfll be WMt- - You,u d new buildings ot
gien the fun treatment. In Detroit. se automaticair-It- 's

autos. Here, in Oklahoma City, brakes. Dupont ifor paint), Mas-o-il

farm equip-Th- e

Daily Oklahoman gives an ment. Safeway Stores. Kraft
entire page to the goings-o- n in cil cheese. Goodyear Tire. Bright spa-field-s.

You read that Superior Oil clous one-stor-y modern buildings
has drUled 9,882 feet in the South-- surroundthe city.
west Panther Creek area and ot a construction Is in
hasn't yet struck on: that Mag-- evidence schools, highways, shop-nol-la

is down fc202 feet; that Stand-- PS centers, warehouses. So. the
ard Oil of Ohio got only a dry city's prosperous and optimistic,
hole after 10,188 feet in the Eola even though the oil Industry'sdrag-Poo-L

? I took a trip Into Garvin Coun--
Ask Claude V. Barrow. oU editor, ty. Seven rigs were stacked

Why so much detail? Would any-- with no place to go. If you're a
body but specialists read that "boU weevil," a know-nothi- a
stuff? Would It mean anything to tenderfoot, that means that the
the cler In the drug store, the derrick and eqiupment are at a
farmer,or the average shopkeeper? completed weU site ready to

"You'd be surprised." be an-- move.
swers. "Nearly everybody'sInter-- When I asked William T. Payne,
ested in oil, or expects to be some presidentot the Big Chief Drilling
day, or has relatives and friends Co., about the stacked rigs, he
who are. The farmer is Interestedplucked a sheet of paper from his
most of an. He never knows when wastebasket andhanded It to me.
on wfll strike his place. It was the weekly report of the

"So we keep tabs on wells in
some casesdaily. In some cases
weekly. You should hear the tele-- S7mritA
phone if we miss on a drilling. fMVlWUA. UUTUd

"Suppose somebody strikes oU in
" OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

a new tract Royalty brokers hot
rod it around to nearby farmersand
make leases.They'll want to make
dealsbefore anyone knows about
the strike. We try to get the news
so that every one knows what goes
on."

People in an area, says Bar-
row, want to know about a weU,
even if they have no financial In-

terest In It. "We get calls asking.
'How's our well doing?' and the
caller Is somebody who lives a
mile away from the site." In Okla-
homa,people root in wells the way
Brooklynitea root home the Dodg--

Within 100 yardsof the Capitol
on the grassymall oil wells pump
out their daily allowable. OU was
a depression godsend to Oklaho-
ma City. It was discovered shortly
before the 29 crash and provided
a flow ot money and work. As a

i a--,

SJSunnTVlWv' so"
WfY BRJT.SH6A.S NOVELISTSfJI PHVSOAH

"TT 1$ A GREAT THING TO
START LIFE WITH A SMALL
NUMBER OF REALLY GOOD
BOOKS WHICH ARE YOUR
VERY OWN."

Sfbi? Works
ia Zfm by rti VS T

JOHN 1:5 "The light shinesin the darkness,and
the darknesshasnot overcome !t."(RSV)

a a

la theold version of the Bible, this read, "and the
darkness comprehendeth it not." I usedto think this

east that darkness could not understandlight
which is true, tot where there is no experience f
vital, illumiaaxiag faith there is oo way of under-
standing it.

But oae day t heard the late RufusJones explain
that this verse meant"the darknesscould not put it
out," sad that helped me to a new appreciation of
the trustworthiness of God's love. Light can put out

darkness, but darkness'cannotput out light. Light is
Positive, darknessis negative.

RsfasJeeestold how a few Quakersreceived,
aid to Jewsdaring the Nazi persecu-tid- a

ia Germany becausethe Nazi officials re
membertdhow Quakershadfed Geraaachildren after
Todd Tar I. The light et that Christian deedof love
was still shiakr sad the darknessof tryanay could
aot overcome it.

- Dr. Patd E. Deitz
Board ef Natioaal Missies
Eraagelicalaad Reformed Church

ScLotus, Ho,

&&?--

Hughes Tool Co., owned by the
versatile Howard Hughes. At the
bottom of the sheetwas a notation
from one of Payne's associates,
"Bill: Poorer market is beginning
to show up."

Only 2,630 rigs were "active
drilling for oU In mid-Ma-

the report said. That's a drop ot
120 from a month ago,,and 66 from
a year ago. But that's not the
whole Index of idleness. There are
about 3.600 to 3,800 rigs in the U.S.
and Canada. So, well -- drillers are
operatingat only about 70 per cent
of capacity the same as the steel
Industry.

The explanation is proration. The
Texas Railroad Commission has
cut wells with a potential output ot
300 to 500 barrels a day to asUtile
as 20 barrels for only 17 days a
month. In Oklahoma, the limita-
tion is looser, but there's a limita-
tion. And when it costs as much
as $6 a foot to dig a 9,000-fo- ot hole,
and more If the hole goes deeper,
there's not much incentive to drill.

At that price, and with proration,
it takes a long time to get your
stake back even when you strike
oil.

Martin GrandJury
To Be Empaneled

STANTON (SO A new grand
Jury wUl be empaneled here June
7 when the June term of District
Court convenes with JudgeCharlie
Sullivan of Big Spring on the bench,
it has been announced by Mrs.
Doris Stephenson, district clerk.

The panel from which the
grandJury wUl be selected includes
Fred E. Alexander, J. M. Baulch,
Otto Bearden. James D. Elland.
Howard Jenkins.G. TunneU. Sam
Martin. M. McKaskle. George W.
Teague.Joe Lemon, Elmer Dyer,
J. C. Sale. BUI Orson. Lois Madi-
son, O. K. Fortuneand W. C. Hol-com- b.

It Is expected here that the find-
ings made to date by County At-

torney Ralph Caton in his investi-
gation of Martin County's financial
affairs will be laid before the
grand Jury when it goes into

113 DiseaseCases
ReportedIn Week

Strep throat with 38 cases, led
the list of communicable diseases
reported by local doctors last
week to the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit
Otherdiseaseswith a large num-

berof casesincluded diarrhea,23;
upper respiratory,20; and tonsilli-
tis, 12. There were 113 casesre-
ported in aU.

Also listed were measles, 3;
chlCkenpoz.St mumps, 2; Influenza,
2; penumonia. 5; gonorrhea, 1:
syphilis, 2: tuberculosis, 1; and
hepatitis, .

BunchcIs Cleared
NEW YORK tn--A United SUtes

Loyalty Board Friday cleared Dr.
Ralph J, Bunche, top ranking
American in the United Nations
secretariat The board said It
reached the unanimous conclusion'
that there Is no doubt as to
Bunche's loyalty to the govern-
ment of the United SUtes.

MarketsT Cloea
NEW YORK W Markets

throughout the United States wM
be closed Monday far Memorial
Day.

More than half the babiesbora
In the United Ststesis WW had fa-

thers to tfcslr Ms.

Around Tht Rim-The Herald Staff

Alarm SoundedAbout TV Teeth, I

And MeasuringTreesBackwards
The opinions contained Irr this and other articles In this column are solely

theseef the writers who sign them.They 'arenot to be Interpretedas ntcetsarlly
rsflectina theopinions of The HiralaV Editor's Note.

Space filler:
It begins to look ai If we win get to

the end ot the school term without college
boys somewhere devouring goldfish or
stagingpastie raids oa the girls' dormHor
ls.

I can't recall even any flying saucers
coming Into view this Spring.

f
Could be that the seasonhas beentoo

cold. Or It could be that the stark spec-
tacle of a Senatorcalling a high execu-
tive official dirty names and vice versa
haveto dampenedthe spirits of everybody.
Including those of college age, that se-

riousnessand even viciousness have re-
placed youthful exuberance.Incidentally,
can you Imagine a guy like David Schine
eating goldfish? He probably should have,

Comes now anotherwarning againstper-
mitting children to sit too long in front ot
TV sets.There were admonitions awhile
back, you remember, that ears would
sprout as big as canna leaves,eyeswould
bulge out big as oranges,and human fJg-,ur-es

would degenerateInto shapeslike the
letter S or worse all from listening,
looking, and lounging before a television
screen. As far as I know, nobody got
scared away.

But a dentistnow saysthat children wfH
develop TV teeth, If parents don't watch
out. This condition will be Caused by the
kids sitting at length, elbows on kneesand

Some time ago I saw something which
made a lasting impression on me. I was
scheduled to speakat a banquet in a large
hotel ballroom. The program was an
elaborateone and some musical numbers
precededmy talk. First there was an

vocalist and then a violinist played
several enjoyable numbers.

Finally be played a piece which the
lady sitting next to roe said was very dif-

ficult Not knowing too much about mu-
sic. I had to take her word for it but it
was confirmed by the audience, which
burst into hearty applauseas soonas he
was finished.

As he was taking his bow, we saw a
strange thing. Just behind him, a work-

man in overalls wanderedout on the plat,
form carrying a saw. The audience
laughed, thinking there had been some
mistake.The violinist turned,took the saw
from the man. placed the end on the
floor, applied his bow to the smooth edge
andbeganto play. The laughtercontinued
for only a moment because theviolinist
began to bring forth really good music
from that saw. After he bad played one
number,he handed thesaw back to the
workman without comment and returned
to his violin.

I haven't been ableto get that incident
out ot my mind because it made me
realize what a master can do with any

Instrument.And I began to
reflect that perhapsif I, poor individual
that I am, would yield myself more
completely to the skillful touch of God,
that great Master might get out ot roe
music I didn't know was there.

I began to ask myself these questions:
"Have I any powers hidden within me
that I have never found? Is there some-
thing better in me than hasbeen

I suggest that you might find it

The of the Monroe Doctrine
waa a response to the demandsof Latin

countries which resented the
ot a United States

over them. In Its stead a series
of which

bar of the Interestsot the
United SUtes without the con-

sent of the Latin
The Monroe Doctrine came into

existence in Monroe's annual
messageof 2. 1823, but its ori-
gin goes back to FareweU
Address. IU basic were

policy from George
to Franklin D. It

is not policy today
and therefore the SUte and
the are unable to act soundly In
the affair.

1. The are not sub-
ject to by any pow-

er;
2. The United SUteswould considerany

attempt of the "AUied Powers" to extend
their system to any part ot "this

as to our peace and

By "Allied Powers" in 1823 were meant
Austria, France,Russiaand and
by "system was meant the

reactionof the Holy Alliance.
3. colonies were ex-

cluded from these
4. With regard to the SpanishColonies

which had declared their
the United SUtes "could not view any

for the purpose ot
them or of In any other

manner their destiny, by any
power. In any other Ught than as the

ot an
towards the United SUtes."

I desire to quote a tew from
tmo Monroe which are

to the... the system ot the Allied
PowersU different in this re-
spect from that et This differ-
ence from that which exlsU la
their nd to the
dstenas at our ewa, which has 'beta

chin Into the cup of the hand. If
this goes oo long enough, all young

are going to develop buck teeth.
It was a British dentist who said this.

In case you are I had always
thought that Britons are more
to buck teeth, anyway.

you seeWith a sort
Of with tuskscoming outy you
can assumethat they are well up on such
things as

I Love Lucy and

e1

An old gem ot sayat To
measurethe height ot a tree: walk from
its baseto a spot where, If you bend down
andput your headbetween your legs, you
can Just see the top of the tree. The dis-

tanceto the trunk is its height
Weill We havegot some new baby tree,

at our house, and I may try this method.
As of right now, I prefer to use a measur-
ing stick, or maybeJust guessat the tree'a
height Seems a little for the
averageguy with a calcified to
go around looking at trees through his
rearview mirror.

If the hear a loud r- 4c--k

up at our house some day, they wis know
it was Just my trea

Why couldn't some gang
be devised to measuretrees wUlle lying
In a

-B-OB

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

EveryoneHasHidden Powers
ThatShouldBe BroughtForth

commonplace

demon-
strated?"

to think about these
samepoints. Do you believe that
your own best powers have ever been

released?Have you ever
fully your inner II aa

the charm ot your
ever been

One of the greatest in this
wotld and it is one we witness every
day Is the pathetic tactthat people live
out their lives and never have thesehid-
den powers really released.They may
havebeen given a charm which
does manifest Itself to some extent bus
their full talents and abilities have never
come to fruition. As a very great thinker
once said, "What a tragedy that so many
people live and die with all their musia
still within them."

Indeed, there must be hundreds of peo-
ple in this world who have never gotten

out ot low gear. They are stiU
along through life,

getting more and more bitter and frus-
trated and because life is so
hard for them. We do not minimize the
fact that life is but I want to

that there are amazing hidden
powers to each ot us which can enable
us to meet and overcome both our own

and the ot life.
One of my favorite passages

testifies to the existence of thesepowers.
It is the twelfth verseof the first chapter
ot John: "But as many as receivedHim,
to them He gave power to become the
sonsot God." The ot this passage
is quite simple: those who believe and
practice spiritual living a re-
leaseof hidden powers which enablesthem
to have God-lik-e attributes and new

in their own lives.
It is what can come out ot

human beings when they get to know
Hidden powers respond to the

Master's touch.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Monroe DoctrineWould Permit
U. S. To Intervene Guatemala

nullification

American
umbrage protectorate

appeared
multilateral agreements effective-

ly protection
two-thir-

American countries.
formally

President
December

Washington's
principles funds-men-

American
Washington Roosevelt

fundamentalAmerican
Department

President
Guatemala

American continents
colonization European

hemis-
phere dangerous
safety."

Prussia,

Existing European
provisions.

independence,

Interposition oppres-
sing controlling

European

manyertatlon unfriendly disposition

sentences
Doctrtee apaUca-M- e

Guatemala situation:
political

essentially
America.

proceeds
respectivesevernmenU;

propped

disturbed.
susceptible

Anybody moose-Ja-w

appearance,

wrestling matches,
Hop-alo-ng

Cassidy.

literature

dangerous
backboat

neighbors

sacroiliac protesting
measurement

hammock?
WHIPKZT

worthwhile seriously
honestly

completely ex-
pressed capacity?

fundamental personali-
ty exercised?

tragedies

wonderful

themselves
struggling, crawling

discouraged

difficult,
emphasize

weaknesses circumstances
Scripture

meaning

experience

ef-
fectiveness

amazing

themselves.

In
achieved by the loss ot so much blood
and treasure,and matured by the wis-
dom of Uielr most enlightened citizens,
and under which we have enjoyed unex-
ampled felicity, this whole nation is de-

voted. We owe it therefore,to candor and
to the amicable relationsexisting between
the United SUtes and thosepowers to de-

clare that we should consider any attempt
on their part to extendtheir systemto any
portion ot this hemisphere as dangerous
to our peace and safety . . ."

Were the Monroe Doctrine in effect to-

day, the difference in system between the
Marxism-Leninis- ot the Soviet Universal
SUte and the United States would be suf-
ficient cause for the United SUtesto Inter
vena in Guatemala.The physical peril is
the destructionof the PanamaCanal; the
spiritual peril is the spreadof the Marxist
system.

On October 24, 1823, in correspondence
between Thomas Jefferson and President
Monroe, Jefferson wrote;

"... our first and fundamentalmaxim
should be, never to enUngle ourselves Ja
the broils of Europe; our second! neve
to suffer Europe to Intermeddle with ale.
Atlantic affairs."

As the Latin American countries grew
In strength and pride, freed from Euro-
peancolonization by the Monroe Doctrine,
they came to resent the Doctrine and
there can be no question but that it pro-
duced a measureof unpopularity for the
United SUtes.

The Doctrine, when it prevailed,was
only to be applied In casesof Imminent
danger to the United SUtes. It was best
applied not againsta Latin Americancoun-
try but againsta European country which
engaged in aggression against a Latin
American country. It was not limited to
physical aggressionalone, but also to tba
introduction ot aa alien "system' danger-
ous to our well-bein- g. The holy alliance,
representedsuch a system;MarxIsnvLee.
inbm representssuch a system.The ton-e- te

ot the' Monroe Doctrine could have
been applied to the current situation la
Guatemala.

J
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7je Lac Is Distraught
William Hotden Is shewn trvtn to control a distraught Barbara
Stanwyck Jn ictna (rem "Executive Suite," pletura with
an all-st- ar eastTha picture, baiad en best-sellin-g' novel, shows to-
day through Tuesdayat tha RIts Thaatra. It deals with a struggla
for power In a large corporation. Others In the cast Include Walter
Pldgeon, Frederick Mireh, Paul Douglas, Nina Foch, June Allyson,
and Dean Jaggera

'ExecutiveSuite'Has
Many StarsIn Cast

"Executive Suite," which ebowa
at the Rite Theatre starting today
and continuing through Tuesday,
lias about the most star-studd-

cast Hollywood has ever assem-
bled. Featured In the film are
William Holdcn, JuneAllyson. Bar-

bara Stanwyck, Frederic March.
Shelley Winters, Paul Douglas and
Louis Calhern.

All have roles In the strugglefor
power In a giant corporation with
which the story deals. The strug-
gle Is Initiated when the long-

time chief of the company dies
without having designatedanyone
to All his shoes. AU the Junior
executiveshave their eye on the

Film 'Perilous

Journey'DueAt

StateTheatre
"A Perilous Journey" Is made

that way due to the kind of cargo
CdL Charles Wlnnlnger u car
rying on his ship. The cargo bap--
pens to consist' of European
lassesbound to Sacramentoat the
height of the gold rush to get rich
husbands.

The picture shows at the State
Theatre on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Vera Ralston as Francta Lao-drea-

Is at the height of the ad-

ventures, for she Jumps ship In
steamy, tropical Panama in hopes
of finding the man that she had
married but who bad desertedher.

The missing hubby (played by
Lief Erickson) is there aU right
but is temporarily out of circula-
tion. He had tangledwith the cow-
boy Shard(playedby Scott Brady)
In a crooked card game and
Shard had beenquicker on the
draw.

Shard doesn'tfare as well in bis
next adventure for Monty Breed
(David Brian) takeshim for a loss
in gambling. Broke but needing a
way to get to California and get
back bis stake. Shard makes
deal with Wlnnlnger for passage
to gold mine country In exchange
for setting the missing Frande
back on ship. She goes willingly
enough alter falling to una ner
mate.

More action follows la
as Shard and Breed continue

their war, this time over a diver
sion dam that U cutting the vital
water supply of miners off.

The picture is a Republic produc-
tion and was basedon the novel,
"Golden Tide" by Vlngle Roe.
Swiss in the picture include "On
the Rue de la PalxT "Bon Solr."
"California," and "Abide With
Me."

'Decision'Movit
To Show At Lyric

"Decision Before Dawn," a film
dealing with the collapse of Natl
Germnnv.shows TuesdayandWed
nesdayat the Lyric Theatre.Star-
ring are Richard Basebart as the
young German and Gary Mitch,
ell aa an American officer. Base--

hart la sent as a spy back to the
German lines to see what he can
find out. '

It'a a Twentieth Century Tex
film.

'Flight NurtY Film
CurrentJtt Mevit

Joan Leslie and Forrest Tucker
cBtar In "Flight Nurse." whkh shews
tonightandMonday at theJetDriy-l- n.

Miss Leslie has the tttle role
of the nurse who mutt decide be-

tween two boy friends while tend,
lng thewounded in Korea. Tucker la
one of the male eempsntons.

'W.lkinjj My Rutty,
Duo At Jtt Privtr-l- n

Donald O'Connor andJanetLeigh
i.. in nv.iwin u Difev Hack
Home." Technicolor muskal whkh
is to ahow at the jet Dnve-i- n Tues
day and Wednesday.

O'Connor k an hek who must
become a tlastlcalmusic starU be
ta to get the fortune left to him.
However, he has bent for toa d.

Miss Leigh is me reeerd theft
cutle who abets O'Connor ta hie
plana,

Job and there the fun beeins.ex
cept ii anytmngbut run for most
of those involved,

Holden has the role of the young
end Idealistic bead of design who
finds himself thwartedby the com-
pany's financial policies. June Al-
lyson is his wife In the film; she
finds her marriage endangered by
her husband'sambition.

Frederic March as the comptrol-
ler Is interestedsolely in the firm's
profit margin: he moves quite
swiftly In his attempt to maneuver
hieway to power.

Walter Pldgeon has the role pf
the corporation'ssenioroffleer and
treasurer. Paul Douglas is the
sales manager and Dean Jagger
plays the manufacturing boas.

Miss Stanwyck is the neurotic
heiress,Julia Treadway,who con-
trols the biggest block of stock
in the Dim and has a big part 1b
selectingits guiding officer. Miss
Winters plays the secretary to
whom Douglas turns when his wife
gives him the cold shoulder. Louis
Calhern has tha role of the m.
nlvlng stockholder who takes un--
aue aavanuge of his position as a
director of the company. Nina Foch
plays the secretary who knew
more aboutthe latepresidentthan
anyone eue.

The is en a bait.
by CameronHawley,

wmen was aiso puDUssed la a pa
perback

Wise was the
ana Jonn Houseman is the pro-
ducer. wrote the
screenplay, it's a film.

Oil

picture bssed
selling novel

edition.
Robert director

Ernest Lehman

Jam
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vo Place To
Susan Hayward andGregory Peckareshown In scan frem "Snows
ef Klllmlnjaro," Technicolor film showing at tha Terrace Drive-I-n

Tuesdayand Wednesday nights, Peck plays the Injured hire ef the
film, which was based on a famous short Story by Ernest Heming-
way. It's a Twentieth picture.

JaneRussellFeatured
'FrenchLine 3--D Musical

Jane Russell makes her well
publicized bow in three-dimensi-

01ms In "French Line," RKOitlm
which studio chief Howard
Hughes, who produced"The Out-
law" in wheh Miss Russell won
her first fame, personally super
vised. It shows four days at the
Rltz, starting Wednesday.

As wen as 3-- uus musical nas
Technicolor.

Die

Century-Fo- x

In

Miss Russell plays the richest
girl in Texas en route to. Gay
Paree and ctltting-H-p some ship
board caperswith Gilbert Roland,
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In 3--D

Stars of "French Line," 3--D mu-

sical In Technicolor which Is to
show at the Rltz Theatrestarting
Wednesdsy for a four-da- y run,
are JaneRussell and Ollbert Ro-

land. Miss Russell cavortsaround
a s a rich Texas girl on a trans-
oceanic liner.

Ltt ui provt worthy of thtir
lacrifict . . .

a dashingFrench musical comedy
star.

There Is a ntlvun to keep the
plot going, for Roland thinks ice
la one of the models that herfriend,
playedby Mary MeCarty, Is shep
herding to Europe.The reasonfor
the mlxup is that Jane follows
the advice of her cowboy guardian,
played by Arthur Hunnlcutt, and
travels incognito.

Songs Include numbers such as
"Any Gal From Texas," "Well, 111
Be Switched," "With a Kiss,'
"Comment All ex VousT" and
"What Is This I Feel?"

Miss Russell, as every newspa-
per and magazine reader should
know by sow, is featuredto some-
what abbreviatedcostumesduring
use course ef we picture.

Lloyd Bacon was the picture's
director.

'Fort Algiers' Now
Showing At Lyric

"Fort Algiers" shews today and
Monday at the Lyric Theatre.
Starring la the film are Yvonne
De Carlo and Carlos Tnenwsen.
Miss DeCarlo appearsas a beauty
who la actually working for French
Intelligence. Thompson U an eld
boy friend who dees not realise
this and thinks she u tramp.

Scene is, of course, the" North
African desertwith Mis DeCarlo to
peril as she goes with a wily sheik
Jo his palace and la discovered
lto.be a spy.
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SuspectGets Quizzed
Psrls aetltemsn sre shewn aulsttnt a suspect n a scene from
"Phsntom efthe Rue Morgue' WernerCeter3-- thriller. Starring
to toe film whleh shows todaythroughTuesdayat the StateTheatre
are Ksrl Maiden and Patrkla Medina.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Executive
Suite" with William Holden and
June Allyson.., " '

WED. - THURS. - VKl, - SAT.
'Trench Line" with Jane Bus-se-ll

and Gilbert Roland.
BAT. MORN KID SHOW "Trea

sere Island" with lobby Drls--
ceQandRobertNewton. .

STAT
ef

Hie 'Rue Morgue" with Karl Mai.
din and Patrkla Medina.

Journey"
with Vera Ralaten and David
Bryan.

FRMAT.-."Badma- n,a Territory"
with Randolph Scott and Ann
Richards.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Fort Algiers" wtfh

Yvonne DeCarlo and Carlos
Thompson.

TUES.-WE- "Decision Before
Dawn" with Richard Basebart
and Gary Meniu.,

THURS.-FBI.-SAT-'T- to the
Saddle" with Jehu .Wayne and
sua names.

TERRACE
SUH.-WO- "Scsrlet Angel" with

Yvonne DeCarlo and Rock Hud'
sen.

D. "Snows ef XTUmsn--
with Gregory Feck and
Hayward.

THUHst-TRL-'-Char- ge at Feath
er River" with Guy Madison

met. VeamV TjivaiM
8AT-MMI- ston Over 'Korea" wit

John Hodlak and Audrey Totter.
JET

SUN-M- OX "Flight Nurse" with
JohnLeslie andForrestTucker.

TUES.-WE- "Walking My Baby
Back Home" with Donald O'Con
nor and JanetLeigh.

THUHS-FR- L "Red Mountain"
with Alan Ladd and Llzabeth
Scott. .

SAT. It Came From Outer
Space"with Richard Carlson and
Barbara Rush,

Big Spring Chapter
To SendDelegates
To FFA Gathering

David Swing and Carl Thurman,
members of the Big Spring High
School Chapterof theFutureFarnv
era of America; will be two of
the more than ZOO delegates tothe
FFA areaconvention which will be
called to order at Lamesa at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Billy MeElvam ef Big Springwfll
bo a candidatefor an area efftoe
to the election which win be held
we secondday of the three-da-y

meeting,all seeelensof whteh will
beheld at theLamesaWin School.

An officers training school will
also be held during the convention.

The entertainment program es

swimming parties, barbe-
cues,picture shows and aa FFA-FH- A

danceat the Country Club.
The areaembracesa large por

tion of West Texaaand includes the
Trans-Peeo-s.
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Plans July Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed, 794 Matthews, are announcing the en
gagementand approaching marriageof their daughter, Dolores, to
Ben Hitt, son of Chaplain and Mrs. C O. Hitt, 1301 Pennsylvania.
The wedding has beenset for July 2.

JackWisesTake
New OrleansTrip

TORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wist, David, Betsy and Bobby are
em their vacation In New Orleans
with Mr. Wise's brother and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyWise
and children.

Mrs. Paul Jacobsand daughters

.
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are In Electra this weekend. Her
sob, Jerry,who has been at camp
for, a week with a Boy Scout troop
of Electra in SoutheasternOkla.,
will return home with his mother
and sisters.

Midge Olive Is In Mangum. Okla.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Olive, for the holiday weekend.

Mrs Charles Ellis and children
are visiting her parents in Glade--
water.

ESA Hears
Of Recent
Convention

Accounts of the activities at the
recent Kpsllon Sigma Alpha con.
venuon at Galveston Were.given at
a meeting ot Alpha Chi chanter
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Itobert C. 1 1111.

Barbara Ann Eye save a sum
mary of the businesssessions and
told of plans to have a traveling
trophy for the coming year that
would go to the outstandingchap
ter In Texas.

In the state scrapbook contest.
district 8 won first place. The Big
Spring chapter Is In that district.
Next year the convention will be
held at San Antonio.

Movies ot other convention ac
tivities were shown by Kay Ming,
Delegatesto themeetingwere Miss
Eye, Miss Ming, 'Mrs. Bess Ves
sel, Mrs. Denla Baker andJoyce
Davenport.

The group voted to meet once
a month, during June. July and
August on the secondThursday of
each month. The time has been
changedto 8 p.m.

Marilyn Trent Has
PartyOn Birthday

Marilyn Faye Trent was hon-
ored on her sixth birthday Friday
with a party given by her mother,
Mrs. H. F. Trent, 1110 E. 14th.

The guests played games and
pictures were made of the group.
Balloons and candy were favors.
The birthday cake was greenwith
green and pink candles and the
24 guests were also served indi-
vidual birthday cup cakes.

Besides children, mothersattend-
ing were Mrs. Jack Cauble, Mrs
Katherine Edwards, Mrs. Loyd
Lile. Mrs. M. L. Klrby. Mr. W
R. BanksJr. Mrs. B. J. Weatherly
and Mrs. It. I. Robertson.
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Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Mitchell,
1310 Wood, are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Robbie
Lynn, to Richard S. Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore of

Mits Mitchell and her
fiance are students at Texas
Tech. The wedding Is planned for.
June 26 at 8 p.m. at the First
Christian Church.

EnglesHave Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engle,

Adrian, are announcing the birth
of a daughter, Friday at 10 p.m.
at Cowper Clinic & Hospital. The
little girl Is the granddaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle o Knott
Rt. and Mrs. L. G. Malone of Big
Spring.

Wilsons
Entertain
Houseguests

FORSAN Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. It. "Wilson are Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Barton and tons, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Lee Wall and
Clarissa, Mrs. Ruth Minor and
Mrs. W. G. Brown all of Fort
Worth. Guests.from Tatum, N. M.,
are Mrs. Dennis Hughes. Raymond
and Ann, and from Borgcr, Mrs.
u. c. -- wnson and Beverly Sue,
who is also visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Huestis.

Mrs. M. M. HInes and Coots
Scudday took Mike and Yvette
Scudday, children ot Mr. and Mrs.
Mutt Scudday, to their home In
Breckenridge recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday ot
Rankin have returnedto their home
after a visit with Mrs. Pearl Scud-
day and other relatives.

Blllie Ruth Blanklnshlp has been
visiting Mr. andMrs. BernardHar-
mon and daughterin the Tex Har-
vey Field.

Mrs. Roy Klahr is a patient at
Medical Arts Hospital In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr, Corinne
and Gary Don are spending a
two-wee- tacatlon with her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Miller of
Ventura, Calif.
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ui 'On Memorial Day, how better can wa

honor our departed heroes than"1'to

rededicato ourselvesto tho causefor

Which they gavo "tho last full meas-

ure of devotion?" Let us so live as to

prove worthy of their supremo sacri-

fice. Let us be constantly alert to

guard the pricelessheritageof liberty

they fought so nobly to preserve.
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Back-Yar-d Activity CentersAround
Fireplace;They'reEasyTo Build

sway days and balmy
tatt naturally Inspire out- -

Mm--nd outdoor cookery
ever charcoalor wood goes hand-to-ha-

with this pleasantweather
aettrce of entertainment

Designing, planning,. then actual-
ly building an outdoor fireplace
can be fun for the whole family.
For even a novice can create an
attractive fireplaceby fitting brick,
atone, or other masonry around
the ready-to-us-e metal parts that
are available today.

There are many designs to
choose from for your fireplace.
They Include every type from the
simplest, ehlmney-les- s, masonry-nd-grf- ll

cookstove to the finest
outdoor counterpart of a living
room fireplace, complete with
cooking facilities.

Can't you Just picture your
"backyard kitchen" surrounded
by a congenial group of friends
and with the magicof glowing em'
hers transforming even the slm
"plest of foods Into the choicestof
delicacies!Ummm, real living,

It can be fun. too, for the teen-
agers In the family for their ham
burger partiesand

There are various fireplace de
signs that are readily adaptable
to different garden or lawn loca-
tions and landscaping.

Here are a couple of- - style tips
that every fireplacebuilder should
know:

First of all, select a type of
fireplace that "suits the surround-
ings and space that Is available.
A low or rambling designIs ideal
for restricted garden areas or
somewhat open spaces, while a
unit with a tall chimney is better
for heavily fouaged, spots sur
roundedby tree.

Metal Parts Available
With the proper metal parts and

masonry materials you can either
build your own fireplace or have
It bunt easily and at a, surpris-
ingly low investment.

Until recentyears a major hand-
icap in building an outdoor fire-
placewas the difficulty of locating

. lllJ I
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$5.95
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essential metal parts, such as
grills, doors and grates. This Is
no longer a problem.

One firm, the Burr-Southe-rn

Corp., has a complete line of
chrome steel grills and bunt-l-a

units.
Another producer of fireplace

materials is the Majestic Com
pany. It carries metal fireplace
units of all types and sixes and
a wide variety of parts.

These manufactured items are
easy to install in outdoor fireplaces
of any design. In fact, these firms
will send all types of designs, plans
and methods of construction upon
request.

Briefly, here's all it takes to
build a typical outdoor fireplace:

Mark off desiredsize with stakes

your

tlit of Materials
The materialsyou'll needfor

the construction of a typical
outdoor fireplace are:
1 outdoor fireplace metal unit
30 Full corner blocks 8 x x

IS inches.
1 Bull nose blocks 8 x S x

16 Inches.
7 17x21 Inch dAlmney blocks.
2 4x6xlB Inch blocks.
2 1x25x32H Inch wire reinforc-

ed caps.
I Bag of brick mortar.
300 lb. sand.
3 Sacks cement
U Yard gravel or stone.

and string. The base should be
at least 70 by 33 Inches with a
projection 17 Inches deep and 21
Inches wide centeredat rear for
the chimney. Dig out area to depth
of 10 or 12 Inches for foundation.
Make wooden forms that rise
above ground two or three Inches,
Lay in a few Inches of concrete:
then lay a strip of heavy wire.
Then fill form clear to top and
smooth. Let this set for two or
three days.

Lay up chimney consisting of
seven 17 by 21-in- chimney

They cmhiooyour feetwhile
yoa walk ...pre mud cag
withmxyitcpt YoaeBcrcr
knowna shoe m comfcctahU
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blocks, including bate Joint Cut
a smoke inlet opening about five
Inches square into the flue, close
under the top edge of the metal
firebox to insure bestdraft con-

ditions. This can be done with a
hammer andcold chisel.

Lay out the first course of blocks
being sure they are perfectly level.
Put six blocks In the center on
their sides to form a smooth sur-
face for the ashpitLay one course
of blocks on each side to begin
the sidesof the fireplace. A maxi

Is firebox and in
plans.
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Included in "good old sayings"
that ought be given the boot

are the many ariatlofia this
one:

"Picnics are lota of fw-f- ar an
bet the woman who plaas thesa.
and has to prepare the

This may have been true once,
but sure doesn'tbold up today.
Planninga picnic outing now Is a
slmnle task and that in
cludes oreoarinr the

The woman who does tfie loo
herself can save many in
the mealtime by en
listing the aid of her freezer.

Most of the goodies shell need.
such as cakes and
meats,can be frozen days in ad-
vance and taken the picnic site
in a new-styl- e, food
basketThe wfil defrost

Tha Laraatt In Town.
Nawaat All Calars.

Satact New.

AM Up

" " MK

mum width of 19 inches shouldbe
maintained in the center section.
Lay two more of blocks on
each to alter
nate the vertical Joints.

Now you are ready to install the
metal fireplace unitand set the
1 by 25 by J2tt-lnc-h cement caps
in place. Be sure the caps are
set In a bed of mortar. The
fireplace is now complete, but do
net fire it until the mortar and
concretebaVe had sufficient time
to set and harden.
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PATIO FIREPLACE chrome-ste- el grill built
masonryfoundation.Manufacturerssupply
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FoodMarket HasItems
To CutWork Of Picnic

to
of

feed.

It

indeed,
food.

hours
department

sandwiches,

to
easily-packe- d

foods en
route.

SLACKS and
SPORT SHIRTS

Ideal For Outdoor Living

$2.65

Saladta
Fabrics, Papular

course
side, remembering

good

byJtBBB

SLACKS

$5.95
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Her other borne appliances are
equally helpful especially those
which are portable.

Aa electric roaster-ove-n, Jor In-

stance, win prepare a full-sca- le

meal for as many as eight per-
sonsor a one-dis- h 'meal for 40
persons In one operation.

Food cooked in advance will
keep hot for six hours if the roast-
er is wrapped in a blanket while
yon drive to the picnic area.

If she wants to avoid even this
much, she can have bet1 picnic
virtually ready-mad-e with a trip
to two or three stores.

Down at tne market she can
take herpick from a wide variety
of pre - packaged,ready-to-serv- e

foods that Granny would have
thought amazing. From the baker
comes cakesand breads; from the
delicatessen comes potato salad.
Ice cream packed in dry Ice and
bottled or concentratedbeverages
whisk away the dessert problem.

Once the food is set, there's
hardly any planningneeded at alt
Beautiful picnic sites with tables,
grills and water fountains can be
found in state or local parks. The
amount of equipmentyou take is
entirely up to you.

But don't forget these: a flash
light or lantern, a small insect
pray, plenty of napkins,and some

gamesfor the children.
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PlasterbearslTta
It's a seed Idea to use alami-shu- b

Balls when you're worklna
wMh materials like plasterboard,
Mchak Wire ft Aluminum Co.,
Daveacwrt, Iowa, asserts.Long life
is necessary far such materials
becausethey can he replacedonly
at considerable cost and trouble,
the ee!aysays, and alilrataum
ails wttl Met rust and weafcea the
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Proper Lights

Give Outdoor

Life At Night
Long as the summer days are.

they are invariably all too short
to satisfy most gardenlovers. For
lavish though Mother Nature it in
mostof her moods, shepersistent-
ly "blacks out" her handiwork, and
yours, when the sun sets.

The enjoyment of a lovingly
planned and planted garden can
be prolonged, however, by going
in for outdoor lighting. You'll find
it great fun to dine and entertain
outdoors on balmy summernlchts.

Most people think a lighted car--
aenu a luxury only tor those whose
grounds are large and formal. But
Miss Myrtle Fahsbender.director
of home, lighting for Westlnghouse.j

ays any garden, be it ever so
modest can come to life in the
evenings inexpensively andeasily.

In fact she says,the investment
can be planned to fit your budget
and still provide ample lighting. It
can range from a few spots of
lignt using temporary, outdoor- -
lype extension cords to a d,

permanentlyInstalled sys
tem.

Ute Light And Shadlno
Miss Fahsbenderoffers the fol

lowing tips and suggestions for an
attractively lighted garden: The
nignwigniea garaen is not sup-
posed to duplicate the garden by
day. In fact, a skillfully lighted
garden will present a completely
Querent ana sometimes more al-
luringappearanceby night

Therefore,no attempt should be
made to "whitewash" the entire
garden in imitation of nature's
sunlight The result may be flat
and monotonous, and the natural
colors may be lost.

Experiencehas taught that white
lights usually look best on flower
beds. Green and yellow lights are
complementaryto fountains, pools
and trellises. Blue lights are dis-
appointing for they are apt to
createan eerie andunearthly look
in the night

Even where night-flyin-g insects
are a problem, the enjoyment of
a nlght-Ughte- d gardenneednot be
sacrificed. It has been found, for
Instance, that yellow light has the
most discouraging effect on In-

sects, and a specially designed
yellow bulb, called "Bug-a-way- ."

comes In 60--, 100-- and 150-wa-tt

sizes.'

SummerCosmetics
On The Counters

Time was you couldn't expect
to have fun In the sun and look
pretty, too.

But today, you can stay attrac-
tive right through a day of ten-
nis, golf, hiking, swimming or

You'll find a spray net very
effective In coif control. Use it
before brushing your hair. Then,
after your hair is In place,spray
on a little more to lock In the set

Firms now making spray nets
include Revlon, Helena Rubin-
stein, Hslen Curtis and tlquient
Corporation.

Wisp-Stic- made by Good
Grooming Products, Is also a
handy aid. It Is
small enough to slip into your
skirt pocket Yet whisk It out be-
tween sets or swims to tame
fine hairs that tend to tumble
over the forehead.
To keep your skin from becom-

ing dry after exposure to sun,
wind and water, use one of the
lenoliiwlch night creams or lo-

tions that are offered by all lead-
ing cosmetic houses. If your skin
is very sensitive, apply a thin
film of the preparation before
putting on your make-up-.
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Bring Thost Kitchtn
AppliancesOutdoors

Eating outdoors can be fun for
everyone Including the cook, That
holds true whether you stage a
picnic at a favorite
spot, or serve breakfastlunch or
dinner on your cool shady porch
or terrace. And when it comes to
the "eats," you can let your imag-
ination go.

The lack of an outdoor fireplace
shouldn't stop you from going in
for back-yar- d picnics. If the fam
fly porch or lawn Is equipped with
a weatherproofelectrical outlet, or
you own a 'long extensloa cord.

fcooklng outdoors becomes simple.
Here Is a wonderful chance to

try out all the latest portableelec
trical appliances grills, rotlsser--
ies, blenders,coffee makers, deep
iryers, and many others.

Just toe out whatever table ap
pliances you have and plug in.

One big advantage that porta.
ble cookery has over the barbecue
pit as pointed out by Sarah Alex
ander, home economist for Roto-Broi- l,

shows up quickly when It
rains. Just move the appliances
to the porch or living room and

feet feel OK and
Amlgos are kind to your

feet ... the best friend they

ever had. Here's comfort
styled fun with price
tag that lets you have more

cash sports,

Indoor out
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your party can still go on.
It It Isn't always practical or

possible to cook food outdoors, or
oring it to tne "picnic" table in
the utensil in which it was cooked.
then "piate" the mealin the kitch
en. Go in for paper plates and
place mats and your sturdiest
glassware. Use a salad bowl in
steadof individual dlshes,,and
serving trays to save steps back
and forth.

Julia Klene, home economist for
stresses that 'your

meal can be nutritious and simple
at the sametime. Include one hot
dish, and serve It with a salad or
cole slaw or a relish dish. For
dessertplenty of cookies or fresh
fruit or delicacies from your
freezer.

Minnow tucket--

For fishermenthera aremolded
pulp minnow buckets that remain
strong when they carry water.
Minnows can live in thesebuckets
for many hours becausethe buck-
ets breathe."

No the
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the now is
In and more
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some are
each year the
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upon
you can a by

at start at
This will get you

on a fits
Into a hole of 12 by 27 feet

an
Jobs cost more

have
built at
costs as low as $100 or $200. The
Job Isn't but
In fun and
both are
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Saa 'Em Nowl

Tialess Oxford. Nylon Mash
Cush-N-Cra- Sola

$7.95
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nation.
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pool definite

those have mado
rarely have regret--
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have pool made ex-

perts prices which $400.

a
liner,
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Westlnghouse,

Styled
Outdoor
Living

"Yawr Sfara"

Swim Pools

Within Reach
exclusive property

swimming

According estimates,
Installed

swimming
luxury.

Investment

Depending income,

amount
readymadeplastic installed

concrete

including filtra-
tion systems.

families, however,
themselves

prestige
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Wheat
Basket Waava Nylon

Styla

Brawn Cloth

Denim

On tha patio ... er at a picnic ... on tha
banks af a traut atraam ... or In tha
hills far trip . . .
yau

TAKE

Mask af Steal

Stalnla Steel Grill and Spit

Farmtcaand MasanltaServingTabla

Spit anal Braztar

Draft Cantral panal

Foil Claslni Hood

PatantasISptllProaf Lack-Ba-ll

Your OutdoorJ
wwaviiiy

Partritr

FrraneMy Harrfwar

mllllonaries,

considerably

neighborhood

V7WbbbbbbbbbbbbKbbbB

$8.95

"yjBgSjptSy

Cush-N-Cra-

$5.95

huntinf wharaavar

THE HOBO!

AtumlnliasI

Smartly Daatfnad
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(EASILY STORED dariMF ladoor months. m fanM' 'IT .W . . . . .t folds away compactly, Outdoors,u enain,won, laeiesj
He-b-t eaeachto be moved to aay seesfee backyard partieew

iThe metal takeswcathcrlnc wft

Furniture DressesUp Yard
The latest trend In furniture la

toward pieces that can be used
outdoors as well as Indoors.

Of course, the basic Item lor
easy living Is the chair. There
are many types to choose from
that are both comfortable and easy
to move around.

Chairs with tubular steel lees
are popular becauseot their dur-
ability and construc-
tion. Then there's thenew-fangl-

folding aluminum type that Is

RodsTo Rowboats,
PlasticsTakeOver

With fte reinforced plastics in-

dustry less than 10 years old, the
time has come to talk ot many
things: ot ships and pools and
furniture, of fishing rods and
swings.

For this Infant industry, which
turns out molded items that are
practically weatherproof and
strongerthan steel. Is making deep

inroads into outdoor living. And,
more times than not, doing It bet
ter than metals and ceramics.

Plsitle Rods Popular
, Take flshlqg rods. Last year

there were more than 10 million
reinforced plastic rods in use. ac
cording to the Owens-Cornin- g Fi- -
berglas Corp. And theserods will
take breaking,forces up to 120,000
pounds per square inch.

Take sail and motorboats. The
Anchorage Boat Company, long
known for its Dyer Dinks, is turn
ing out reinforcedplastic boats as
fast as they can to meet the de-

mand. Their boats, like others ot
the samematerial, will never rot,
warp, decayor fall heir to marine
diseases.Besides,theseboats nev-
er need painting, caulking or sea-
soning. They simply, don't leak.

Take porch furniture. Molded of
reinforced plastic, It will take any
amountof weatheringwithout los-

ing its strengthor graceful shape.
It will also take spilled liquids,
food stains, sunlight and clean up
bright and shining.

Take swimming pools which nev-

er corrode, are always water-
tight: take luggage that withstands
terrific boatings easily; take awn
ings that withstand anything the
dements might do; take a thou-

sand and one other items that
make life easier and less costly
and you've got the reinforced
plastics industry.

Glass Fibers Tough
There are two component parta

to this business: fiber glass which
lends Its high strengths; and poly-

ester resins that turn from liquid

More Outdoor Life
MeansProtection
For Your Skin

Now that most people recognize
the value of suntan oils and lotions
for acquiring an even tan without
Hl.rnmfnH the manufacturersof
these products are working both
to Improve their productsand their
scope,

rhartoa rt ihn Tilt for examnle.
has Just Introduced a lotion that's
said to help keepyour skin moist
and smooth as it filters the harm-
ful rays of the sun.

Called Sun Bronze, Its formula
includes an ingredientthat Is found
in the firm's treatmentcreamsand
Inllnna.

So that the userwilt have a mini
mum ot messlnessin handling, Sun
Bronze comes in an easily wiped
nff nlattln ran.

Ease of application and added
protection are'both featured In a
mil anntan nil made liv Amole. In
corporated.Jt comes In a spray
can anais sam to act as anuuc
repellent. It will alao protect the
skin from harsh winds as well as
the sun. Namo of wis new sum-nn-r

aM la Sun Dress.
Fnr i ho oerson whose akin Is

iirrffle tn the sun'srays, the J. B

Williams Company, makers of

Skol, have brought out a cream
called Skoiex. ine iirra says mo
nrfnri and creaselesabrcDara- -
tiM I. ..fa tn annlv tn Una ann
ears as well as to tbo face andu

lightweight and easy to store.
Maybe you'll want to transport

your favorite wooden loafer chair
outdoors. Or if you have a glider
or swing on the porch try moving
It outside, too. It'll make pleasant
relaxationfor the whole family.

Snick Cart Handy
If you don't alreadyhave a table

to move outdoors, look into the
new line which featureshardwood
tops and wrought-lro- n legs. The
tops of these fashionable tables

to strong solid and assume any
shape of any mold.

According to Blgelow - Sanford,
one of the largest weavers and
suppliers of glass - fiber fabrics,
new methods ot weaving and press-
ing the staple are yielding even
hlgber strengths.

Their new "Rovcloth' for ex-
ample, is woven ot untwisted fi-

bers and has a breaking strength
of over 1,000 pounds per square
inch.

h. another major
weaver of glass fabric, has come
up with a similar weave. They
have stockpiled ten tons and are
weaving 20,000 yards per month to
meet the new demand. -

In production, the glass fiber
either woven or matted or sim-
ply scatteredon the mold la held
In shapeby the polyester resins.
The molded product is far strong-
er than either resinor glass.

Test Plastic Sails
American Cyanamld, one ot the

biggest producersot this plastic.
nods its corporatehead wisely at
the suggestion that Americans may
well see an
boat from truck ot mast tobottom
of keel.

They are currently experiment
ing with a coated paperthat might
replace the standard cotton can
vas in sails. And other plastics,
like vinyl, seem to be' strong
enough for rigging.

Justwhere this industry Is going
Is pointed out by Richard SaVage
of the Marco Plastics Division of
the Celanese Corp., which makes
resins.

"Last year," he said, "rein-force-d

plastics fabricators bought
$20 million worth of glass and
resin and turned it Into an $30
million Industry. This year It
should .approach $100 million."
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AT FINGERTIPSare cooT drinks, book, cigaretteswith fek awl
tomatle tray oa six-leer- cardeachair. The tear comes tot
veaitloa as the chair, to unfolded. Extra lees add ttesdiner,l
bfcamoto ainmhinm. meat eotoay

are also stalnproof so the children
won't be a mealtime hazard.

The snack cart is another item
that is mighty convenient to have
around the house for any occasion.
It's just the thing for that long
haul from the kitchen to the patio
or yard with that summersupper.

You can also store a scrabble
boardor card-gam- e equipment un-

derneath the snack cart In order
o have recreational facilities at
arms-lengt-

Match Colors To House
If you decide to re-d- o your pres

ent rurauure, let yourself co when
you paint it and use bright color
accents.. For you're decorating
your outdooi-- living room, and out
door living is gay and usually fes
tive. The furniture should reflect
that mood.

However, some discretion should
be used in selecting colors, or
Jumbled, disturbing effect might
clutter your yard or patio.

Color experts say it's a good
idea to pick up the color accent
of the shutters, doors or root of
your house andrepeat it on your
furniture. Such colors as turquoise.
aquamarine,coral, or yellow are
effective when handled this way.

A gay color accent also can be
derived from one -- of the bright
hues of the house awnings or
from the conspicuous sun um-
brella.

Soft Pinks Oood
Also, decoratorssay soft pinks

go well in front of greenery and
blend-nicel- with stone and brick
colors. As a contrast,they suggest

Fan Will Work

Outdoors, Too
Outdoors as wen as indoors.

there's one technique for stirring
up a breeze that's rarely been
known to fall, even on the doggiest
"dog days." Namely the use of a
fan.

The Indoor usageIs well accept-
ed. The fan has been a precious
aid in moving stagnanthousehold
air for years now. But for no ap-
parent reason, you .seldom see a
fan used outdoors.

Actually, the fan U Justas potent
on the front porch or backyard
terrace as it is anywhere else.

When a, sweltering, breezeless
evening comes along, all you need
Is a long, Inexpensive extension
cord and coolness lurks at the Hick
of a switch.

THE RUSH IS ON.,.FOR

fit H rl PENNMOOR'S f

0S $95Vgg!5 ONLY 0
Ci&tfMs. Unci them . .

patterned wrought iron painted
black. It stands out effectively
against light concreteor crushed
stone patios.

Incidentally, when painting
wrought iron the metal first should
De scrapeatree from any rust or
scale,Expertsof the Martln-Seno- ur

Paint Comnanv an'v i 1..
chroraatemetal primer should then
be applied and allowed to dry from

to 49 nours.
Then, thev tirat an AnMnn

enamel which dries quickly and
does not soften under heat One
or two coats ara mfflrl.nt

There are many pieces of out
door iunumm rnit ran ri n.fntA
u coior accents. These include
cnaira. nnin ttau.. .ki..
barbecue equipment, sandboxes
and swings.

Regardlessof the type furniture
Or COlor von rlrM nn ihm m.U
thing is to get outdoors this sum
mer, u you aon--t nave a terrace,
patio or yard, then converta room
mio a e.
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SteaksCooked
JW tht 14tmU tn OwMHeT ofc

Over Charcoal
A TasteTreat Rm ltmAccording to qualified plcala ob-

servers, the reasonthat plcnlc-go-e- rs

are hungrier than anybody eke
is the fact that picnic parties al-

ways seem to get started, late.
And while it Is generallyagreed

that the best part of any meal
ia the food, it Is hardly' empha-
sized enough that this' is especial-
ly true ot outdoor eating.

The first and one ot the most
important factors governing the
tasfa of g is the fuel.
Green twigs, kerosene-soake- d

wood, too. much paper In the fire
will impart exotic. If not sicken
ing, flavors to otherwise good food.

Most picnic grounds do not
abound with loose-lyin- g klndTIne.
Ana wua .spots. often have only
green wood. And to most outers
take their own

Try Hickory Charcoal
Among the many brands, there

are some with special aromasbuilt
In. Bar-B-Ke-ts, for example are
pressedwood pellets with hickory
essence that Impart their flavor to
foods. Most grocery or hardware
or general stores carry bags and
cartons of grill fuel.

In the building of the fire, it la--

wisest to startwith a bed of loose
ly crumpledpaperupon which has
been heaped dry, thin kindling
wood. If no kindling is available.
newspaperthat has been twisted
tight will, do the Job.

The charcoal or pellets should
be put on as the blaze gets going.
It works this way: the loose paper
createsquick flame which setsthe
kindling on slower fire and glvea
the prepared fuel a chanceto get
hot enough to glow.

It is this glow which will do-th- e

cooking Job.
Three Sample Recipes

Hera are several recipes yea
might want to try.

STEAK On top of the grate
place a thoroughly wetted but
piece of paper towelling and
spreada layer of coarsesalt on It
The salt about an eighth ot an
Inch thick will soon become hot
as the paper dries.

Place the steak on ye hot salt

221 W. 3rd
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The salt closing the pores of the
meat and sealing In. the Juices,
dots the actual cooking. Turn the
steak within minutes, to seal
the other aide, and allow it to
broil until done.

Excesssalt can be brushedfrom
the meat although not enough re-
mains to do more than give the
steak a delteloua flavor.

WESTERN STEAK This one's
done like the regular
Job, but without, the bed of salt
Merely ,rub the meat with what
ever seasoning you like garlic,
salt sauce and. place on the grill
about four inches above the em
bers.

This time, the emberswOl pass
their essence on to the meat

It's wise to remember thai you
can test the meat at any time to
note its progress by making a
small cut near--the bone.
, . SHISH KABOB This one's the
Old Faithful ot back-yar- d chefs
and It's simply marinated lamb
broiled with bacon or pork and
tomatoes on a metal skewer.

Cut lamb into 1H inch chunks.
Soak 24 hours in marinade. Ar
range lamb alternately with ba
con or pork and small tomatoes
or onions oa skewers. Broil over
hot coals until tender, turning

'

A marinade forthree pounds of
iamb: cup olive or peanut on:

cup red wine; clove garlic
peeled! I teaspoon of salt: tea
spoon-- black pepper; teaspoon
ot oregano; n teaspoon thyme.
Bay leaf. '

For
Having trouble with paint peel

lng off outdoor metal
If the metal surface is clean and
not rusty, apply a primer coat of
thinned fresh white, shellac When
dry, paint will adhere to the shel-
lac finish. Or you canapply anoth-
er shellaccoat and have a lasting
finish.
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ROLL OUT THE GRILL

CookingOutdoors
Is For Everybody

Ever sine the discoveryof lire
people have enjoyed gathering
aroundan open flame to sing, cook
and eat tangy food. Today, these
outdoor are better
than ever becausemodem barbe-
cue gadget turn out food easier
and tastier.

Do you sit aroundthe bouse ev
ery summer and wish for that
sneatcooked oTer an open Are out
la the yard, but you don't have
aa Outdoor fireplace? Then stop
wishing.

The barbecue pit
was fine for cooking delicious,

.wood-smoke- d meat. But modern
designershare put an end to the
smoke and mess. For bow you
can get almost any type and sixe
grill to fit your budget and space
that win barbecuemeat to an

flavor.
Many Sizes in Stores

Whether you have a patio, or
Just some spaceout is the yard,
youll be able to find Just the unit
to fit your needs. Most dealers
carry all types of barbecueunits

bucket-shape-d, square, flat, ver-
tical and all kinds of portableJobs.

Even though there won't be a
crackling fire, the gang can still
gather around and sniff the won-
derful aroma of sizzling meat.
They can sing. too. without eating
smoke andrubbing their eyes.

If you're Interested is a porta-
ble grill, one company, the Bnrr-Southe-rn

Corp.. has developed a
etlt that is easily adaptable for
either indoor or outdoor cooking.
It has two wheels like a push-
cart with a lttaWnch grill that Is
heavily chrome-plate- d. '

Another feature of this unit Is
an adjustablefirebox that is easi-
ly lowered by a crank. It has a
shelf area in the warming oven
with more than sevensquarefeet
of space. This provides ample
room for utensils and other equip
ment.

Curving over the grill of this
portable is a bood-Uk-e gadget
which also can be used for a
warming shelf. You can eves at-
tach a hardwood cutting boar-d-
either single or double on the end
of the unit

The RochesterCan Company Is
another firm that produces a va-
riety of popular-price- d portables
They feature a big "family" type
grill with a 21-ln- round cooking
surface that is large enough to
accommodateas entire meal at
ene time

A special feature of this grin Is
unique draft control which

makes fire starting simple, and
provides flameless heat control for
better cooking results.

Grin-lovin- g Americans win also
get a kick out of their new "buck
et grill. It's a neatcharcoalburn
er that looks Just like Its name

You can cany it In one hand
to the picnic area with the dinner
packed inside which wCl later be
leaked on top.

Steel .Skewers Handy
If you're looking for as oven or

kitchen type barbecuegrill the Ma-

jestic Company has a line that
asotua suit jour taste.

Tbe bottom bar grates of this
alt are adjustable in height for
e of either charcoal or wood

feel.
This firm also mskes a vertical

wire grtl broiler that U ideal for
.picnickers and sportsmen. It is

Let TheChildren
Help OnA Picnic

Let the children help, too, tn pre-
paring for outdoor dining. Include
taem la your plansfor picnics and
kek-yar-d cook-out-s. Simple but
,'Mtarable Jobs to do wffl make
tttoaa feel a part of golngs-e-n.

Aatker Carolyn Corglss.i party
MMetiat to Fanny. Farmer Can--
i ata.t klmnlA .m.- -!" ---" w,im rVY

mm ice cream oessenwucn
yenagster can decorate him--
tor yew next outdoor, treat.

WH !!
mmm. m tu cna;i) Pepper--

xiio small tuts and
as a topping for lee

aid suodsrs. U the
t Me serving, too. and

compact, light and easily assem-
bled.

If you back-yar- d chefs want to
get fancy with shlsh kabob skew-
ers or flaming sword servers then
look over the new assortmentthat
Ekco ProductsCompany has add-
ed to its line of outdoor chef tools.

These handy servers are 244
inches long with square-shap-ed

shafts of stainlesssteel and food
guards that slide up the shaft to
remove food without contact with
the hands.

So, stop wishing for that out-
door barbecuetreat Get down to
your hardware or appliance store
and look over bis line of Rills.
Youll be surprisedhow easily and
reasonably you can make your
wtsn a reality.
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TastySauceIs The
Cook'sMasterTouch

When it cane to barbecue ses
sions, there usedto be one special
field where the novice chef could
always be spotted: the making ot
savory sauces.

This was true, however, before
the perfection of versatile electric
blenders. These exciting kitchen
aids, which will grind, chop, liq
uefy, blend and grate, have rev
olutionized sauce making. Just as
they did the Job of beveragemak
ing.

With a blender to help, even a
raw beginnercan turn out sauces
for fish, meat and fowl that can
not be told from those ot an
pert. And aU In a matter of five
or 10 minutes.

Here are some sauce recipes.
contributed by the makers ot the
Waring Blendor, that win soon con
vince any skeptic:

Mushroom Sauce
(Makes 2 cups)

One dozen medium sized mush
rooms (sliced). 2 tablespoons but
ter or fat, 3 tablespoons flour,
1 cup beet stock, H teaspoon salt.
dash of pepper, few drops ot
Worcestershire sauce.

Saute mushrooms in butter or
fat. stir In cook until brown,
stirring constantly. Add remain-
ing ingredients.PlaceIs glasscon
tainer of blender, turn blenderon
and off for 3 seconds, so mush
rooms wfll not be chopped too fine
ly. Cook In double boner, stirring
constantlyuntil thickened.

Note: One cup watenand 1 bouil
lon cube, or 2 teaspoons beef ex
tract may be substituted forbeef
stock.

Brown

flour,

Tomato Hollandalse
(Makes Y4

Two egg yolks. 2 teaspoons to
mato paste. I tablespoon tarragon
vinegar, 2 tablespoons cream, H
teaspoon salt, few grains ot cay-
enne, two tablespoons butter.

Place all ingredients In glass
containeror blender.Blend IS sec
onds. Place in top ot double boil
er and cook over hot water, stir-
ring constantlyuntil slightly thick
ened. Pour over fuet of sole or
baked or poached fish.

Steak or Fish Butter
(Makes Vt cup)

One-ha-lf cup butter, tt garlic
dove, peeled: H teaspoon Uek--
ory salt, dash ot pepper, 1 tea
spoon lemon Juice, 1 teaspoon fine
ly minced tarragon (or basil, sav
ory, din or sage),1 teaspoonfine-
ly minced chives.
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LEVIS FOR HIM

WI$ Sizes 27 thru 29 $3.45
Wait Sires 30 thro 42 $3.5
Waist Sires 18 fhru 26 $3.25

LADY LEVIS

Wlf SJxm 22 to 36 $4.1$

Place aU ingredientstn blender.
Blend thoroughly about 30 seconds.
Do not chill. Spread on steak or
fish before serving.

Currant OranaeSauce
(Makes m cups)

Break 1 cup currant Jelly into
smaU pieces with fork. Place In
glasscontainerwith H cud oranze
Juice and H cup minced leaves.
Blend about IS seconds. Let stand
1 hour la refrigerator before

Orange Juice Sauce
(Makes IVa cups)

Two tablespoonsflour, 2 table
spoons butter or drippings. H cup
water, 1 cup orangeJuice, U tea-
spoon salt, H teaspoon grated or
angerind, 1 tablespoon brown sug-
ar. Blend 30 seconds. Cook 5 min-
utes, stirring unUl thickened. '

LawnCareTips
The new 2-- weed kfllers can

put broad leaf lawn Intruders un-
der control. Plantain, buckhorn,
ground Ivy, chickweed and pusley
win disappear within a few days
after an application.

Keep away from valuable
plants. It can kill them also.

Before You Hint,
TakeA Hint

Before yen start painting that
outdoor furniture that's going to
rejuvenate yeur terrace, be sure
to lay newspapersdown to catch
the drippings.Therewon't bemany
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Rememberto stir the patnt thor-
oughly, right from the bottom ot
the can, before you dip la your
brueb. To maintain the sameshade
and thickness, continue to stir from
time to time. Make sure the first
coat ot patnt is completely dry be-

fore you apply the second.

Extra Protection For
in the

ft
A Wide Selection

SunatassMFer
Man, Women, Children

Sun

Far A Healthy Looking,'
Rich Glowing Sun Tan.

FIRST AID KITS
Plastic J&J Cut-K- it

217 Main

You Can Sea
Under Water With

$1.95 & $2.95
Swim and

Fartherwith FINS.
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Cod Coolers

frit Bookltt
Answers questions
refrigerated condi-

tioners evaporative
coolers.. approximate

operating to
economical

In

condi-

tioning appliance dealer..

Fun Sun
Sunglasses

Of

Gypsy
Tan Lotion

69c

AQUA

BIG

BnnHlBnnnnnnnnnnnBnV.
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. . with a refrigerated
room air conditioner

TODAY, you can enjoy wonderful relief fVom

summerheatat the flip of a switch . . . with a
refrigerated room air .conditioner.The

averageroom canbo cooledwith a 34-to-n unit
for less than3c anhour.

Think of the of relaxing in crisp, clean,

filtered airfcoole4 to the degree . .

bestThenseeaboutthe proper-size-d room1' V
air conditioner to meetyour needs.Enjoy , "v'
summercomfort worth many times its cost....
raCTRICALLY!

Mas mm with pride at tbe 205 MAINa S. L. BEALI, MiBager , FImm 4 W 6381
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When a pastime that once wn
trenuoui grows to the awesome

point where It claims some 30 mil
lloa fans, lt'a obvious to any er

that some work saving
changeshare beenmade. So it is
with gardening.

Within a short span of years,
the In back yard
farming tools and, better yet,
their comedown In price has
been nothing short ot remarkable.

As one expert recently noted,
gardeningnow la "relatively gen-
tle," which helps to explain Its
ranking as the nation'stop hobby.

Spare-tim- e tillers of the toll can
take their pick from a rash of
versatile power tools that elimi-
nates the backaches and callouses.

Power units are sold In a wide
array of sizes, styles and prices.

But most boll down to
A gasoline engine or electric mo-

tor, mounted on a rubber-tire-d car-
riage, which you push, pull, or
tven ride upon.

With Interchangeable-- attach-
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GAKIHCN CART, netalwaysusedto tauteachm attractivelead,
lie easyon the beek when-dei- s Ow MV task.

FOKTABLE tardea bom rcl
mum

this:

placed at faucet,

NewYardTools HelpTo Take
BackacheOutOf Your Labors

ments,they wiH cultivate andplow
the garden,chop down extra-toug-h

weed patches,serveas abuu saw,
mow the lawn, spray oa chemical
compounds, mulch grass and
leaves,and remove snow and Ice
In winter.

One little machine, when It's
through working In the garden,
will even polish your floors or chop

To Outwit
Dust particles in the air may

settle and mar a very slow-dryin- g

wood finish. Quick-dryin- g fresh
shellac Is ideal for preventingsuch
a situation. Denaturedalcohol in
which shellac Is dissolved evapor
ates rapidly to leave a fine hard
finish.

Meat packerssell practically all
their beet within 14 daya after
slaughter.

You'll Enjoy Outdoor Living
More With These Fine Accessories

Portable
Outdoor
Cooker

Evtry pleasurablemeat
cooked on the Hobo
Chef will be a pltassnt
reminder that It was
YOUR gift The Hobo
Chef Is a quality-mad- e

outdoor cooker, com-
pletely portable, easy
to take anywhere. Per-
fect for bs rbecuI ng,
hickory smoking a
resl partner on picnics,
vacations, hunting or
fishing trips.
You'll be proud to own
the Hobo Chef come
in and let us show you
Its .rntny quality

SPECIAL OFFER
With EachHobo Chtf Sold This Wk
- 10 Founds of Grain Fed Ictf Fr
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Improvement
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Dust

Pound Coffe.

EDKAX TOOL for
la hatchet aHp--

preof leather handle. aH-ste-el

top thai stays a.

through a 20-ln- tree trunk. It
weighs lessthan15 pounds, but will
dig, hoe, mow, saw, sand, shine,
trim, drill, edge and grind.

Power tools, however, are only1

part of the change.In place ot
heavy wooden wheelbarrows are
new lightweight metal types with
rubber tires andgrips. Otherbasic
tools, such as rakes, hoes, cul-
tivators, trowels and spades,are
equally improved, and often com-
bined for multi-dut- y.

A new of spade lets you
dig andturn the aouformerly the
hardest of chores without any
bending or lifting. First you push
the spade into the ground, up to
one foot deep.Then you pull on a
bar-aty-le handle. The spadeturns
oVer and throws the soil.

Interesting, too, is a midget ro-
tary duster. It's light enough to
hold in one hand, yet throws an

ot stream and will dust up to
200 rose bushes without needing a
refill.

Power to Spare
For

Fishing-Boatin- g

Setting

the pace

far
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torn, forward, nautral ond
tvr (Mil. twl find tl that
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3 OTHCR MODELS
ALSO SPECIAL BO'SUN
ACCESSORIES

moteCentral SftHm
tirnol two! Sftiim

BAR-B-- Q SET
Lart Tafclt,

2 CwnfwteWa Bench

Idea! Fer The Back Yard.

2995
UnflntihMi, Paint Or

Stain It T Yew Chakt,

COMPLETE SELECTION Of LAWN CHAIRS

R& HHardware
DIAL

Modern Yard

Devices Mean

More Resting
According to a rather large

and television writers, also the
movie-maker- s, spring and summer
weekendsaro timesof unbridled lei-

sure.American familieswho aren't
out traveling spend two delightful
days lolling on porches,lawns and
terraces.

To which most of us answer,
"baloneyl"

There'splenty of back-yar-d loaf
ing, to be sure. But a well-ke-

yard doesn'tget that way by acci-
dent. Grassgrows, weeds threaten.
gardensneed tending,hedges need
trimming and dogs still menace
the garbage can. Mixed with the
lolling are scores of Chores.

Fortunately, though, new devices
constantly appear to keep these
chores at a minimum, or make
them easierto handle.

For the task ot sprinkling the
lawn, for Instance, several types
ot sprinklers usually Inexpensive

enable you to do the Job while
seated In your lawn chair. Many
shut oft by themselves,and one
type pulls Itself around,moving on
a stainless-stee-l tape, without tip-
ping or stopping.

Ordinary hoses can be wound
or unwound quickly from light-
weight reels which attach to the
wall or side ot the house near the
faucet By attachinga timer-valv- e,

you canwalk away andleavethem
and they'll stop spouting at a pre-
selected time.

Avoiding the Dog Menace
There are several ways to deal

with the refuse problem.
One Is an underground garbage

can (the lid Is flush with the
ground) which thwarts dogs and
cats and keepsdown smells.

Another la the rustproof Inciner-
ator, which burnsgreenrefuse,too,
and does away with fire hazards.

To keep pets from damaging
bushesand flowers, a new liquid
compound gives off an odor that
can't be smellcdby humans,but Is
hated by dogs and cats. The com-
pound isn't poisonous.

Large covers of polytheylene
plastio will save your shrubbery
and outdoor furniture from dust
and damage by the elements.

Small, nonrusting picketfences
sold in foot-hig- sections will

provide decorative protection for
lawns and gardens.

These, of course, are only a
sampling. Mole killers, weed spray-
ers, hedge trimmers, pruning
shears and sturdy patio brushes
are equally inviting and time-savin- g.

A quick trip through the stores
will turn up many others that may
make thatpicture of "lazy living"
seem lightly less fantastic.

Painf Salvages

Old Furniture
If your outdoor furniture looks

shabby and sad after a winter In
the basement, and your budget
won't stretch to replacing it,
there's no reason to despair. A
couple ot coatsot paint will make'
it look good aanew.

While paint is the obvious over-
all answer, it isn't the whole an-
swer. Before you start to paint,
makecertain thesurfaceis smooth,
clean and dry.

When old nalnt U Mlctrm1 m.
peeling, you'll want to get it off by
scraping, Banning, or Wltn paint
remover.

Plastic Wood makesa rood filler
for cracks and gouges.

it arms or legs are wobbly,
Countersink the screw heads in
holes about 3-- Inch deep,so they
won't show up underthe paint. Use
Plastic Wood to 1111 the holes.

Always fill any depresslqnslight-
ly over-ful- l, and sand down after
the filler has hardened.

The screws you need, sandpa-
per, a paint scraper, paint re-
mover and Plaxtlr Wnnri -- on h
bought at any hardware store.

Don't make themistake of slap-
ping on anykind ot paint with any
brushvou hinnen In nlrlr un T.1V
over your project with your paint
oeaier, ana ici mm recommenda
good quality paint and the right
brush or brushesfor th inh

Inferior paint won't atand up un
der outdoor weather conditions. A
cheap, brush is likely to shed is
bristles and is fine for driving the
painter matt.

Herefs A New Tip:
Pyt Nails In Spuds

Latest flash from th wilm at
potatoes:.you can reducethe bak-
ing time ot spuds either in the
oven or In hot embersof an open
fire by using aluminum skewer
nails. r

This shaft, resemblinga four-Inc-h
nail, hie hMn 1lBnul Vu

Nichols Wire arid Aluminum' Co.
The idea; the metal conducts

heat into the potato at the same
time beat is working on the out-
side. The result Is a time-savin- g

of almost 40 per cent.
In addition, the skewerprevents

the potato from bursting and In
suresunitorm nuuiness.

Maka certain thanatt la nuttfrtl
or greasedlightly before inserting
it lenethwiso in the natatn. with
both the head andtip protruding to
conauct neat to ine center.

These nails, aeeordlnein Vllrk.
en tests, serve eauallv u-e- aa
skewer for beef, poultry or shlah--
aauoo.

Hot dog toastingsticks14m some
times a proDicm. a straismeaed
coat hsager will do la a pinch.
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OUTDOOR SHKLTSK frees feet ewa is ss4eef eaamw. braees.
Play, rest awl hobby areaare taehtse. SMe shadesMeek seasat
westand teatfc. Asperate esnbe dleaaawHed.

Awnings In Yard Can
ProvideA Soft Shade

If you live in a treeless sub
division or if you have a sunny
yara wiu amau trees, aont let a
shortageof shadestop you. Canvas
awnings stretched overhead can
give you ahelter from the sun's
rays and a comfortable spot la
which to relax in the outdoors.

This canvaaroof can be tacked
to the top of a wooden frame or
lacedto It with heavyrope.Match
ing curtains should be hunu on the
south and west sidesot the shelter
to be dropped for added protec-
tion in the afternoon.

Canvas is available in a variety
of multicolored stripes,floral back
ed patterns, and solid hues.

Furnish to Suit Taste
The mannerin vhlch yon furnish

your canvasshelterwill depend on
your interests and those of your
family. If you havesmall children,
you may want to put a sand pile
in one corner. You can stretch a
canvas hammock between two ot
the posts and He there to read,
sleep, watch the children, or just

take it easy."
With proper care, the canvas

roof and curtains should last for
about five years. By that time
your trees should be ready to take

Articles Of Paper
SaveMuss,Fuss

Here's one war to make not.
door living inexpensive. Just use
paper goods wherever possible.

A new paper fabric is madebv
weaving togetherstrands of twist
ed paper. The finished fabric,
called Melo-Wev- e, is as strong as
the more conventional cloths. Last
winter, anexperimentalMelo-Wev- e

bathing suit was worn in Florida
pools and in the ocean.It proved
comfortable,practical and smart

for wis spring and summer
tnere will be woven paperhats
and Shoes to match. These Items
are coordinatedto complement pa-
per cloth skirts which will be on
saie at leading departmentstores,
According to the manufacturer,
they may be dry cleaned, spot
cleaned with a mild soap-and-wa-

solution and steam pressed.
Disposable paper productshave

their place, too. For the backyard
barbecue include paper cups and
plates.For servinghot foods there
are speciauy coatedpaper plates
which prevent hot gravy and
saucesfrom leaking through. And
there are now paper tablecloths
that keep their atrengthwhen wet

ideal for back-yar-d cook-out-

To keep the country cottage
livable, there are all kinds of pa-
per items everythingfrom window
drapesto floor rugs. For the show-
er room you can have scuft-rcsl- st

ant paper shower slippers, a wet--
strengthbath mat and paper bath
toweis.

over and shade your back yara.
xou anouid oe able to build the

hohbv limiRA paillv nf InMnuH.
slvelv vnurwlf. with tiln mnA di
rectionsfrom local canvasor lum--
oer dealers, wnlle the roof and
curtainain itomd rim-In- s h ta
ter, you can string clotheslines to
the wooden posts.

window Awnings Cooling
The tamii eanva th mmm

your outdoor shelter can be used
to protect your house from the hot
lummr aim- - Tf im nst lmM...Aw
advisablefor the homehandyman
w ao ms own awning jobs.

local lumber or fabric stores
will sendexnertxIa maurwwaui.
windows, buUd awning frames and
wvvcr lucm wiia me ciouk I OUT
iob is merely to nlrlr ih riailim
or color. In the long run, the awn
ings wiu Keep your Home cooler
and far more tolerable In th Ana
days.

i

First Step Is

To CheckCar
It makes no difference where

you're heeded, or how far you're
going tne best first turn you can
make on this year's vacation trip
leads to the neighborhood service
station.

Few thingscan make a vacation
more memorable and irritating
than bad behavior by the family
auto. Blowouts and motor break-
downs can spoil that long-await-

ho&day with cruel, hv!g sud-
denness.And always they seesa to
nappenmiles rrora tie nearest

Far, worse than Hut, a faulty
family chariot can make tads vaca-
tion your last one. It may lead to
serious' accidents which kill or
maim'you and loved ones. Scep-
tics will besoberedto belief by
any official list of suartBertlsae ac
cident statistics.

A safety check lust before the
trip will keep theserisks at amini
mum. And the man to make, this
check is a qualified mechanic.

There's more to preparing your
car (or a trip man giving it a wash
and filling the gas tank.

The mechanic wfB check tout
tires for wear and proper infla
tion, iieui look for ou and water
leaks and seethat your battery is
filled. Ilell go over wheel aUsjst--
menr, examine the brakes
lights, and generally
things up.

Next time you "make a salaea
loaf, try adding a Utile poultry
seasoning to it. Use about one-qu-ar

ter teaspoon of the aeaaonlng
for a loaf madewith a one-pou-

can of salmon.
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Big Spring (Texas) HcraM, San., May 30, 1954

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Letter from'various reder an-iw- cr

my requestfor hints on Kood

health and long life. Mr. C. I. S.
writes: '

i wffl be 75 next October. My
parents and grandparentslived to
agesrangingfrom 76 to 93. Among
the things I suggestfor long life
r tense of humor, faith and

an Interest In local and national
affairs. Many a trouble can be

' made a comedy by laughingIt oft
Enter Wdne people. live on less
than your Income, and txvt some-
thing."

That seems like good advice to
tne. A sense of humor surely adds
to the pleasure of lite.

Mr. G. A. Thompson writes:
"For the last 40 years I have

lived on fruit and vegetables no
meat First I cut down on sugar,
atarch and lard. Then I threw
the frying pan into the fire. 1 don't
8se tea or coffee, and never
did use tobacco or strong drink. I
walk at least 10 mfles a day five
miles to work, and home again
In the evening. Today is my eighty-aixt- h

birthday. My twin brother
died one year ago today. I never
was In Jail, and never intend to
be. I have had a wonderful life
and would like to get a good
writer to write it up. It would beat
some of the best' sellers I have
read."

Another letter, from Mr. Charles
8. Gibson, contains thesepara--
cranhs

years age. My good
wife and I have been married for

years.

DENNIS THE MENACE

A

"I am 87 of

59

MIH
lirlil

warm
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Waters
Maraw

rawer
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strides, especiallyduring the past
years They learned that

yeast good for some condi

tions, and many facts about vi-

taminshavebeengathered.
"Insurance companies have

learnedthat too muchweight tends

hurt the heart The right exer
cise may make a person feel better,

and have more solid flesh,

adds the appetite.
"Non-f-at milk a help those

who want keep their weight

down."
My thanks all these read

ers. I plan publish further let-
ters this topic a week from today

FederalFarm Aid
RecordsOpened Up

WASHINGTON
payments Individual fanners un-

der the government'shuge price

"Medical men have made great!farmers.

eVateeer

Records

support conservation pro-gra-

are open for

Such records heretofore have
been secretbut Secretary Agri-
culture Benson said yesterday
hasorderedcounty offices make
this Information available tnose
requesting

"All pertinent information will
made public." Benson said

a statement Re added this would
not Include certain confidential in-

formation supplied by Individual

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,.
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray. I want to Join the 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, andI enclosea stampedenvelopecare-

fully addressedto myself. Pleasesend me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Comer Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name ..
Street or R. r . D. ........... ...
Citv State
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WALTER WINCHELL
GRUEN WATCH and CARTER PRODUCTS

8:15 P. M. Sunday

TAYLOR GRANT
P. LORILLARD

11:25 A. M. Monday-Frida-y

JACK BERCH SHOW
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.
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WBAP News
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KRLO News
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Eurtkas $69.95 up Kirby Cltancrs
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AT HAND, and raid; for sse,the 35 bub. ausersstare eamefar
dowa la price. Easyto take with Trtoa vacation.

CamerasEssential
To Your Vacation

It wasn't to many years ago
that people were thy abouttaking
pictures. They felt that photogra-
phy was for the professional, or
the man with lots of money to buy
expensive equipment.

However, photographic equip
ment manufacturers'have devel-
oped camerai and flash attach-
ments that makeboth indoor and
outdoor shots very easy for even
tne beginner, the eager vacation
er or the hurried tourist

Many different kinds of film
have been developed to fit Into
different picture situations,but the
amateur who wants to shoot pic
tures of his family at home and
on picnics or other events .needs
only to purchasea low-pric- cam
era, a roll of film that suits his
needs andthe designated flash
bulbs. ,

Depending on the Individual's de-

sire for flexibility, he may select
an te 35-m- camera.
or an inexpensive reflex-typ- e, fix

camerathat will offer him
a large view-find- er to show the
actual picture being taken before
it' Is snapped.

Read Instructions
Good examples of these cam-

eras arethe reflex-typ- e Argus 75
and either the 35-m- Argus A- -i

or C-- 3. In the caseof any camera
it is wise to follow the instruction
booklet which clearly defines oper
ating techniques. Each camera
manufacturer supplies thesebook
lets through your local camera
store.

Some of the main elementsto
remember la picture taking are:
Distance from subject;" lighting
(whether subject Is In shadows or

bright sunlight); background (for
contrast), and movement of sub
ject

Most people are Interested In
capturing the everyday events of
their family, happenings at a par-
ty, or a chronology of a vacaUon
trip. Since these types of pictures
do not presentany profound prob
lems that require Intricate photo
graphic knowledge, the photogra-
pher need' only apply common
sensefor good results. Have the
camera always ready to take pic-
tures,whetherIndoors or outdoors.

Workhorse Film
RegularVerlchrome film, Is best

for the occasional,shooter, since It
Is the most versatile black-and-whi-te

film and, for flash, requires
clear bulbs.

A .more senlUve film Is Plus X
which captures more of the pic-
ture and also requires clear flash
bulbs. This film makes pictures
that enlargewith good sharpness.

For stopping acUon with a fixed-foc- us

camera, it Is wise to use
Sylvanla SF or similar bulbs.
These will stop action down to

second.
For good snapshotsany place,

It is well to remember,that the
camerapicks up Justwhat It sees.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

TakeTravel Iron,
And You CanTake
FewerClothes

Whereveryou ge ea vacation, a
a' Uu4ry aad groom

ing kit Is sure to wake your stay
mere pleasant.

Your kit should coatala these
Items:

A supply of those handy new de-
tergent capsulesfor washing lin-

gerie and blouses: a good folding
iron; a wash cloth la Its owa tiny
plastic container fer repacking
while still damp; a good stiff brush
and folding plastic hangers.,

Convenient, too. Is a plasUc cos-
metic container with cream Jars,
bottles and tissue compartments.
And a new folding tooth brush-- no

larger than half a pack of cig
arets which holds Its own denti-
frice.

Probably most valuable of the
lot is the travel Iron. This acces-
sory can be purchasedIn several
styles and price ranges,and will
prove to be worth the Investment

Most models are amazingly com
pact One, madeby Durabut folds
Into a unit only one-Inc- h high. You
can tuck It flat and smooth In any
traveling bag,or buy It In Its own
convenient case.A heat Indicator,
on top of a full-siz- e soleplate,
shows the right Ironing tempera-
ture for Ave types of fabric.

To press a collar or restore a
gown to pristine freshness;all you
have to do Is to flip the plasUc
handle Into ironing position, snap
the lock-di- p into place, plugin the
cord and start In pressing.

When you're home again, the
travel Iron comes in handy for
lingerie, frothy blouses and 'the
tricky tucks' and cornersof baby'S
things a marvelous"second" Iron
for quick jobs throughout the)
Dome.
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Walking Shorts

$6.95
Caps to Match

$2.95
Arrow Swim Trunks

Walking Shorts

$3.95

.
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.for outdoor .living

Dacron and
Worsteds

Butcher Linens

$10.95
Denim

Hobby Jeans

$5.00

to make your life
worth loafing
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Catalitutscontribution
tojur summerfun
Theseslim link Cao!!ua swinsaio
do woodenfor your figure. Tbey

aim thehipssodwillow the waist --

give yoo lardy rounded bosom.

Come in and seethem andtook

over therestof ourbeautiful
Csnlint collection.
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A STORE

FULL OF

NiC:NEW:

Zelan Jackets

$10.95

. Knit Shirts

Solid or Novelty

$1.95
to

$3.50

durability.

1K :v
tarn wHHr T '

,Jr-- ' You &

' KfJ5?
May 5E

Prefer fltfX
Sleeves n
Seo These xHi

Lightweight p?
'Tones

$'5.95

Checks,Plaids

and Solids

from

$2.95

Adjustable

Caps
Shirts

Blnvo $k$soiv
MEN'S WEAR CHARACTER
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SPORTSWEAR

Rough-I-t Garb

Sturdy, Still

Trim, Smart
A picnic leave us face It la not

th best place for a girl to look
glamorous.

Many a lass has learnedthis the
hard way. She'ssucceeded in look-
ing her nicest by wearing a amart
frock or skirt, tjien spent a mis-
erable day when her
proved largely unpractical.

The average picnic means out-
door cooking, active games, sit
ting on the ground and similar di-

versions all on th "rough-It-"
aids. Pretty skirts and dresses,
which limit a girl's activity and
often wind up ruined,can drain off
much of the- fun.

JeansGrow Smart
This doesn't mean that picnic

j.1,t.A .n.o. lh A j.a,..m.aUiU,, U U.AU. . vuavuiuc
iA.4WU.Ca thoroughly practical can be

flattering and trim In a
slightly different way as a fash
ionable party dress.

Vxaa

SUk

clothes

Tops for wear are
good ol' denim blue Jeans. Newest
models are smarly tailored, with
tapered legs and pretty flapped
pockets. But the beauty treatment
hasn't detracted from their basic
forte,

Smart-lookin-g slacks. In cotton
twin and cotton gabardine, offer
th aam protection from ants,dirt
and mosquitoes, but are slightly
mora on' the glamorous side. So
are tapered pedal pushers.

Sturdy Shorts Available
Shorts offer less protection, but

are excellent picnic companions
for those who can wear them.
Some ot the newer ones are made
of such sturdy, msterlals as wash
able leather and canvas.

To go with any of these, there
are dozens of Cue outdoor blouses,
In solid colors or brilliant plaids.
Many have extra-lon- g tails so they
won't slip out once you've tucked
them In. And don't forget to take
along a sweater, in case the day
turns cooL

Avoid Going At

A Killing Pace
In harried Sundaynight numbers

you can see summertime week-
enders returning exhaustedto a
restful week of work. And the usu-
al answer from a gent Just back
from his annual two weeks Is:

Boy! Am 1 tired."
Medical 'authorities advise that

vacationand fun can be as fatigu
ing to the body as any occupation.
Tbey warn that vacations should
break the usual routinesot work,
but not the routines of living.

several good ruies 10 iouow on
vacation schedule:

I. Keep regular sleep habits.
2.'Eatmealsat yourusual times.
3. Plan trips to include rest

breaksand early arrivals.
A. If you plan to work

and garden,stop for a breather at
the first signs ottiredness.You're
probably not used to it.

i

For PorchDecoration
If you have a butter tub avail-

able you can make It Into a very
attractive porch decoration. One
lady paints the tub white and then
rubs off some of the paint. This
gives pickled look when dry and
covered wiUi thinned shellac, Os
top of that ah paints attractive
llvedUi 41BJ,

4S& Ml,

$10.95

For toadstools soak the Infested
areas thoroughly with Bordeaux
mixture. It la harmless to the
grass.

.M. ..M. M.
fcylorchopa!la

LooseFitting Clothing Is
OneOf TheJoysOf Summer

Summer brtaf with H a wtl-co- m

changeel jac weekend
gardening, awtmmtaf. tennis, golf,
sailing, the outdoor barbecuetup
per. Juit at welcome la the chance
from winter' wear to cool, loosely-cu- t

summer clothing--.

Just beln cool, ot course, does
not answer all ot our needs.
There's still the problem ot look-

ing fresh and wrinkle-tre- e and
that can be touch.

On solution for mentoecrisp,
tropical worsted suit haa now
beenadopted and adaptedby thou-sand- s

of their fashion-consciou- s la-di-

Wool's resilience and stand-awa-y

coolness, which hasmadethe trop
ical worsted a summer stand-b- y

for men, has Ions been known by
women. But they rarely wore sheer
wool fabrics later than the end of
spring.

Leading designers,howerer.
have adapted this absorbentma
terial for use In their top summer
fashions. Now the well-dresse-d

woman can apend an Idle, hour at
tne country club or evening In
town In costumes of wool as light
as five ounces to the yard so light
It can go through a wedding ring
and bounce back into shape.

In addition to the usual bright

GET TOGETHER
TO BUY TOOLS

Lawn mower dealers in several
suburban cities have reported an
Interesting trend. More and more
sales of power equipment, they
say. are made to groups of neigh-
bors, who buy and use It collec-
tively. The cost ot such Items as
power mowers andhedgetrimmers
Is small when divided among them,
and each uses the equipment ac-
cording to a scbed-u!e3wne-rs

of small and medium-size-d

yards thus get mechanical
aids that they couldn't afford by
themselves.And according to all
reports, the arrangement has
worked out well.

Hobbleshas fashioneda sundresswith squar-cd-o-ff

neckline of tubbable chain-bra-y

denim in the most delectable ofcolors,
Concho Pink or SeaBlue with White braid. A

Oyster with .Navy braid. Sizes: 10-2-0.

,.j

9 to 5
9 to 6

Big Spring CTwas) Herald, Sun., May 80, 19S4

colors reds, bXies and greens
which highlight summer designs,
there's a strong feeling this year
for rich-lookin-g charcoal gray.
Especially popular are combina
tions of whit sweatersandblouses
with charcoal gray skirts.

Not all news In summertime
fashions Is gearedto th interests
of women. There axe several "new
directions" for men to explore
also. One ts the lightweight sports
coat, another Is the "slack, cut off
at the knee" walking shorts.

Summertime calls for a sports
coat for many occasions, and the
new Hghtwelght wool and worsted
wool fabrics used this year make
them a warm weather natural.

For example, worsted Jersey,

uiue.

which ha been Hsed la womena
dresses andblouses for years, a
ten th men'swear field this sunv
mer In sports coats.They appea
In solid colors navy, with brass

like a Jacke-t-
and in vertical atrlpes, such ast
quarter-Inc- h dark brown alternatj
ed. with black. Tbey arw lined
throughout with tie-pri-nt

silk and feature le

fit
Walking shorts make sens

They have been worn for decade
In some parts of Europe. Men of
courage who declare their lndeV

from social pressurethis?
summerwill find msny cool, wrln-- .

tropical worsted
'shorts for leisure wear.
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BASIC TO GARDENING PLEASURE are comfortable,derable.
work clothe. Sturdy denim blue Jeansare for both'
mca and wosaen.Her jeans have taperedlegsand pearl bBttoeti
poefceta. Shirts axe look-alike- s.

Designed For Outdoor Living And All

Your Summer Sun Time Doings

completely

$10.95

-- Summer Store Hours
Week Days,V
.Saturdays

isBSBSBHsT

. .tot. I I

trlorchrPallas

buttons; yachting

handsome

pendence

BrJflhflBflBBBBBBW

practical

Lorch of Dallas hasfashioned a one piece
armcnt with a nautical note, madeof cham-ra-y

denim and trimmed with gay pennants
andbrald. Large, sailor collar. Advertised in
Mademoiselle. Siics: 10-2- Colors: Concho
nnK, uysicr, sea

$12.95

Store Closed All Day
V Monday, May 31

r-o-
i4 Memorial 'Day
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